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Abstract
This is a studyof theincentivesandconstraintswhich bearupon people’sability to

improveaccessto andquality of householdwater through their own cooperativeand
householdefforts. The focusis on activities that are managedandcontrolled in the
communityand involve human andphysicalresources.Equalemphasisis given to
understandingcontinuity aspects(doing moreof the same)andchange(doing new
things).

Thirty knowledgeableinformantsfrom six rural villages in Sukumalandprovided the
bulk of the information.They live in an areawith a semi-andto sub-humidclimate
situatedsouth-eastof LakeVictoria in Tanzama.

Humanandphysicalfactorsinfluencewhat takesplaceon the local sceneanda
model is developedto analysewater-relatedactivities,in-depthinterviewsand
observationprovide the basis for an explorationof waysin which individuals and
neighbourhoodsreasonand actto obtain householdwater of acceptablequality at a
reasonabledistance.Theinterviewswere aimedat elucidatingthe actual levelsof
knowledgeand technical skills employedin effecting specific improvements.The
informants’knowledgeof hydrogeologicalconditionsand of the hygienicaspectsof
water useare appraisedand comparedwith full professionalstandardsof knowledge.

Sukumanormsaboutwater-relatedissueshavebeenexplored:waterrights and
control overwater sources,andhouseholdandcooperativeefforts. Informants’
individual valueson thesemattersare comparedwith the norms. The aim is to learn
the waysin which bothnorms and individual values affect negotiationsaboutproper
measuresin the community andwithin the household

Fourmajorfindings comeout of the analysis The first is that villagers in general
believethat thereare affordable andmanageablesolutions to their own household
water problems.Secondly,governmentanddonor involvementin the householdwater
sectortends to inhibit moreadvancedlocal initiatives and activities. Thirdly, the
presentgender-baseddivision of householdtasksinterferesnegativelywith
improvements.Finally, thereareconsiderabledifferencesin thevalue placedupon
different kinds of accessiblewater sourcesby outsideobserversand the villagers
themselves.

Theprospectsfor future improvementin householdwater conditionsare heavily
influencedby the rapid populationincreaseThe capacityfor governmentinterventions
is limited, and in futuremostefforts to developwater suppliesare expectedto be
madeby individuals andneighbourhoodsThe hydrologicalconditionsallow for the
provisionof enoughhouseholdwater well into the next century,although the
populationgrowth will eventuallycausewater scarcity andhit food production.
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ABSTRACT

This is a study of factors which bearupon people’sability to improve accessto and
quality of householdwater through community and householdefforts The focusis on
activities that are managedand controlled in the community and involve humanand

physical resources Equal emphasisis given to understandinghow far this means
conttnutty(doing moreof the same)andhow far it meanschange(doingnew things)

Thirty knowledgeableinformants from six rural villages in Sukumalandprovided the
bulk of the information. They live in an areawith a semi-andto sub-humidclimate
situatedsouth-eastof LakeVictona in Tanzania.

Human andphysicalfactorsinfluencewhattakesplaceon the local sceneanda model
is developed to analysewater-relatedactivities. In-depth interviews and observation
provide the basisfor an exploration of ways in which individuals andneighbourhoods
reasonand act to obtain householdwaterof acceptablequality at a reasonabledistance.

The interviewswereaimed at elucidatingthe actual levelsof knowledgeand technical
skills employed in effecting specific improvements.The informants’ knowledge of

hydrogeologicalconditionsand of the hygienic aspectsof water useare appraisedand
comparedwith full professionalstandardsof knowledge.

Sukumanorms aboutwater-relatedissueshavebeenexplored:waternghtsandcontrol
overwater sources,andhouseholdandcooperativeefforts. Informants’ individualvalues
on thesemattersare comparedwith the norms. The aim is to learn the waysin which
both norms and individual values affect negotiationsabout proper measuresin the

communityand within the household
Four major findings come out of the analysis.The first is that villagers in general

believethat thereare affordableand manageablesolutionsto their own householdwater
problems.Secondly,governmentand donor involvementin the householdwater sector
tendsto inhibit moreadvancedlocal initiativesandactivities.Thirdly, thepresentgender-
baseddivision of householdtasksinterferesnegativelywith improvements.Finally, there

are considerabledifferencesin the valueplacedupon differentkindsof accessiblewater
sourcesby outsideobserversand thevillagers themselves.

The prospectsfor future improvementin household water conditions are heavily
influencedby the rapid populationincrease.Thecapacity for governmentinterventions
is limited, and in futuremostefforts to developwater suppliesare expectedto be made
by individuals and neighbourhoods.Thehydrologicalconditionsallow for theprovision

of enoughhouseholdwaterwell into thenextcentury,althoughthepopulationgrowthwill
eventuallycausewater scarcityand hit food production.

Key words, community participation, dnnking water, gender, health and sanitation,
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1

Introduction

Wateris crucialfor thewell-bemgof people.We needit for drinking, cooking,cleaning,
washing and bathing. Ways and means of meeting the demands for household water
reflect the differing combinations of physical, technical, socioeconomicand cultural
environments to be found in the world.

This study describes and analyses how people in Sukumaland, southeast of Lake
Victoria in Tanzania,reasonand act in order to obtain suppliesof householdwater in

good yearsand bad. The focushas beenon human responses to differing physical and
humanenvironments.It is hopedthat this exploratorywork will generatenewknowledge

abouthouseholdwaterbehaviourandhelp to createnew knowledgeaboutfactorswhich
bear uponpeople’sability to improve their accessto good quality householdwater.

Turn-key Arrangements

The Tanzaniangovernment in 1971 adopted a policy aimed at providing all inhabitants

with safewater within 400 metres of their dwellings by 1991. This policy, which wasto
be implementedby theMinistry of Water,becamethe preserve of foreign aid donors and
water supplies introduced were of a “turn-key” type i e. ready to use. The users were
hardly consulted or involved in the projects and operation and maintenance aspectswere
not discussed.
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A studymade some twenty years later showed that modem rural water suppliesin
Tanzaniahad a designedcapacity to provide water to some 40 per cent of the rural

population(Governmentof Tanzania,1990). Due to poor operationandmaintenanceit
was estimatedthatonly 5 percentin fact benefittedfrom adequatesuppliesof water at
all times, while the rest obtainedtheir water at best intermittently.Tanzaniais not the

only countrywhich hasfailed to implementit:; ambitiouswater supply policy. A World
Bank team(1988) found that out of 183 surveyeddonor-supportedruralwater supplies
in developingcountriesaroundthe world, soirie 40 percentwereout of order five years
after commissioning.After sevenand ten yeirs the figures were 70 and 85 percent,

respectively Most Third-world domesticwater suppliesin rural areasseemto be out of
order at any given time.

The pooroutcomefrom turn-keyprojectshis contributed to a shift of attentiontoward
more local involvement in the projects A decadeago governmentsbeganto distance
themselvesfrom the supply-orientedperspectivewhich used to push for turn-key

interventionswith technical solutions to quantity and quality problems They are now
increasinglymoving towards a demand-orientedperspectivewhich focusseson users’

expressedneeds(UN, 1981:5) Tanzaniahas witnesseda growing concernabout the
negativeimpactof administrativepressureupon villagers to help to install modernwater
supplies which they had no part in planning. Intensified cooperation with the
“beneficiaries” is now thought likely to produce more sustainablesolutions Not

surpnsingly,then,plannersanddonorstodaylavour, atleastin principle, makingvillagers
more “responsible”for operationand maintenancebut not for planning and choiceof

technologyof water installations.This has meant a shift in emphasis- not yet fully
reflectedin recruitmentand training practices- fromtechnicalaspectstowardsmanagerial
aspectsin providing water.

Rural PeopleSurvive Thanks to Owii-key Arrangements

Given the widespreadfailure of modem water supplyprojectsandpolicies, villagers’
own resourcesand solutions havecometo the fore; in many areasrural peoplesurvive

thanksto their own arrangementsandefforts We hereintroducethe term “own-key” to
indicateactivities thatare managedandcontrolledin local communities,by usinglocally
availableknowledge,skills and matenals.This terminologywill be useful for analytical

purposeseven though the distinction betweenturn-key and own-key is sometimes
presented here as being more clear-cut than ii is in reality. In practice, thereis no clear
dichotomybetweenturn-keyand own-keyarrangementsbut rather a kind of continuum.
This is particularly so nowadays,whenthenew orthodoxydemandsthatmosthousehold
waterprojectsshouldat leastappearto incorporate asmany inputsof the local resources

aspossible.
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It is our own view that own-keyarrangementsare vital for the majority of rural people
in the world since they canexpect little help from governmentsanddonorsin the near
future. Yet little is known about such activities, and the state of their art is largely
unexplored.EverettRogers (l986~48)commentsin general (and not about water in
particular)that “in thepastwe may have severely underestimated the degree to which the
user system was capable of managing its own knowledge transfer process. Our
understandingof decentralizeddiffusion systemsis still limited,owing to thegenerallack

of investigations of such user-dominated diffusion.” Not surprisingly, most evaluations,
assessmentsand appraisalsof water developmentactivities are focussedon external
interventions,hencebiasedtowardsturn-keyactivities.

Thepresentstateof affairs is illustratedin the figurebelow.Thecontinuumof kinds of
activities rangesfrom pure turn-key installations to own-keyarrangements.The greater
numberof rural peopleare servedby own-keyarrangements as indicated by the skewed
shadedarea.Thecoverageof evaluationsandresearch(dottedline) is highestfor turn-key
installationsandexternalinterventionsin thewater sector,while own-keyarrangements

areonly rarely documented.

Coverage of No. of rural
evaluations (%) people served
100

80J~

60-
11

40

20 —

I

Turn-key Own-key

The asymmetrybetweenthecoverageof evaluationsandresearchand the prevalence
of the two kindsof watersourcesin useis in itself a reasonfor increasingthe amountof
researchon the own-keyhousehold-watersector. Due to the high rate of population

growth it is practically certainthat the own-keysectorwill continue to serve the rural
majorityfor the forseeablefuture. Thisis so becauseevenif enough funds for large-scale

turn-key improvements were available, the sustainability of turn-key interventions has
provedeverywhereto be poor.
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The Study and Its Aim

This study is aimed at studying factors which bear upon people’s own-keyefforts at
communityandhouseholdlevels,to improve their own access to good quality household
water under diffenng physical and human conditions. Equal emphasis is given to

understandinghow far this meanscontinu1~j(doing more of the same) and how far it
meanschange(doing new things).

Detailed concentration is upon (i) villagers’ assessment of their household water andof
the human and material resources there are for individual andcooperativeefforts(Section
B), and (ii) prevailing Sukuma norms and individual values about water rights,

cooperativeeffortsandhouseholdefforts that mayaffectown-keywater activities (Section
C). The study has beenconductedin Sukumalandin Tanzania.



SectionA

Sukumaland: Its Peopleand Water
The model and methodological considerations

of the study

The Wasukuma,their livelihood andorgamsationsarepresentedin this sectiontogether
with the physical geography of Sukumaland.The householdwater conditions andwater
endowmentsareoutlinedas a background to the ensuinganalysisof Wasukumaactivities
iii the householdwater sector.

A number of earlier empiricalstudiesarebriefly presented as a frameof referencefrom
which our own theoreticalapproach canbe viewed.We believethat our model takes into
account both the material and humanresourceswhich are employed by villagers in
securingaccessto improvedhouseholdwater throughtheir own efforts.

We used a methodologicalmix of in-depth interviews with informants,observationand
studiesof written material.Thisis describedin detail in chapter 4. Theencounter between
the researcher and the informant in terms of the researcher’s biases and informant’s

strategiesis discussedthereat somelength.
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Sukumaland:
its Peopleand Water

Introduction

The Wasukumapeopleand their organisations are here introduced by a few notes of
relevanceto the study of waterconditions.The agecompositionof the population, their
numbers, social situation and livelihood are sketched. The physical environmente.g.

climate andhydrogeology of Sukumalandis briefly described.Some data from a survey
of existingwater sources(1976) are presented.

The boundariesof Sukumalandin present-dayMwanza andShinyanga regions and its
major rivers andcatchmentareasare shown on Map 2.1. SmithSoundof LakeVictona
divides Sukumalandinto two distinct parts. The present day district towns are also
indicated together with the six villages in this study: Bupamwa, Igogwe, Kongolo,
Lwanhima,Mkula and Runere. The main roadsand the railway line Tabora-Shinyanga-

Mwanzaare also shown.
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The People

The Wasukumaare the most numerous single ethnic group in Tanzania (some 12 per

cent of the national population) and most of them live in Sukumaland to the south of
LakeVictoria. Today some three million people inhabit the area and most of them are

Wasukuma.iTheybelong to the Central Eastern Bantuand comprisea group very closely
relatedin languageand custom to the Nyamwezi further south in Tabora and Shinyanga
regions (Cory, 1953:1).

The following figures on the population in Tanzaniahave beendrawn from the latest
population census (Bureau of Statistics, 1992). The population of mainlandTanzamawas

22.486million in 1988, 17.037 million in 1978 and 11.958 miffion in 1967. The Germans
estimatedthe populationof the then GermanEast Africa at 4.063 million in 1913.

There areno separate data for Sukumaland, but the following national data are expected
to be fairly true also for Sukumaland. Life eipectancy at birth increased from 44 years

to 49 years (50 for women and 47 for men) between 1978 and 1988. The population
pyramid hardly changed over the same period with the age groupof 0-15 years making
up half the population.

1978
Age Group i 988

1 75.
70.14

9
—-.4
43.49
40.44
35-39

9 _________

1I~.l4 __________________
5.9 5 5.9 _______________

I.— 0.4~ ~.: 0.4 ____________

10 S 6 4 2 0 0 2 4 6 S 10 I 6 4 2 0 0 2 4 6 S 10

Percentage Percentage

Figure 2.1. Population pyramids, 1978 and 1988, for mainland Tanzania.
Source: Bureau of Statistics, 1992:13.

The mean age at first mamage for womenhasincreasedfrom 18 years in 1967 to 19
in 1978 and23 in 1988, while that of men remainsat 25 years. The total fertility rate
declinedby about 0.4 to 6.5 childrenperwoman in the decade1978 to 1988.The national
population growth rate decreasedfrom 3.2 to 2.8 percentover the sameperiod(2.6 per
cent for Mwanza region that makes up most of Sukumaland).

‘The 1967census,the last one recordingethnicgroups,numberedthe Wasukumaat 1,529,917;
Brandström (1990)estimatedthem at some three million in 1988 Audrey Richards (1960:230)
estimatedthe Wasukuma compnseover 90% of the inhabitantsof Sukumaland.
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Women

Men _____ Men
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Infantmortality fell from about 200per thousandlive births in 1948 (UN, 1953)to 160
in 1967, 135 in 1978 and 125 in 1988 (118 for girls and 131 for boys). Today’s figure
for infant mortality equals that of Sweden at the end of the 19th century. Data on
maternal mortality arenot reliable nor comprehensivelyreported.However,records from
hospitalsand clinics, which cover about half of all births, give an estimated maternal
mortality rate of 200-400per 100,000births (Bureauof Statistics,1992:21).

Livelihood. The proportion of economicallyactive people is high in Tanzaniasince

more than 80 percentlive in ruralareas and bothmen and women arecounted as active
cultivators.The major occupationalgroupsare given below.It can be noted that many
urban dwellers, especially women, are active as cultivators. For the purpose of this study
it is importantto note the variety of occupational groups in rural areas.

Table 2.1. Economically active population (in ~000)by major occupational groups, 1988.
Mainland Tanzania.

Occupation Total
W M

Rural
M

Urban
W M

Cultivators 4591 3656 4136 3359 455 297
Craftsmen 22 206 7 60 15 146
Clerks 47 58 8 17 39 41
Professionals 88 244 41 111 47 133
Administrators 6 36 2 16 4 20
Agriculture 7 30 4 18 3 12
Mixed Farm 336 425 324 400 12 25
Service 106 164 40 46 66 118
Smaliscale traders 104 276 24 79 80 197
Other workers 38 61 —- 22

4608

31 16 30

Total 5345 5156 4137 737 1019

Source: Bureau of Statistics, 1992:40.

The Wasukumaare known to be successfulsedentaryfarmerswith substantialnumbers
of livestock.Maize, rice, sorghum, andcassavaarethe main food crops,complemented

by sweetpotatoes,groundnuts,vegetables,legumesand fruits. The main cashcrop is
cotton and most cotton grown in Tanzaniacomes from Sukumaland.As in most of
Tanzania,land is availablefreeof charge for youngpeopleandmigrants to a village. The
most fertile partsare alreadyoccupiedbut an applicantcanexpectto receivea plot in the
“commons” and also have accessto somegrazing land. In this sense there is little status

in having a farmin Sukumaland,but it is certainly important to haveone.This availabili-
ty of land is a fortunate circumstance that makes the Wasukuma confident of their
livelihood.
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Cattle andlivestock in generalare importantto the Wasukumaandeveryonewho can
afford todo so investsin cattle.DonaldMalcolm (1938:129) wrotethat “it would be hard
to find amoreprofitableinvestmentthancattle’ andcontrastedit to theSukumaproverb
that “shillings do not breed(shilingi jitobialaga)”. Cattleprovidemilk andmeatfor own
consumption and they canbe convertedinto cashor barteredto meetemergencyneeds,
but cattlearein normaltimesonly marginally involvedin thecasheconomy.At the same

time cattle play an important role in the “social” economy (Brandström,1990:3:2;
Rotenhan,1968:79). Cattle censuses are known to be notoriously difficult, not only
becauseof the custom of lending out cattlewhichcuts acrossvillage boundariesandeven
district boundaries.Malcolm (1953:1) estimatedin 1953 that Sukumalandcontained

almosttwo million cattle units to a human population of about one million. The cattle-
peopleratio is now aroundone to one(Brandstrdm,1990). This is close to the ratio in
the sixvillages coveredby thepresentstudy.Village leadersestimatedthat betweenevery
fourth and every secondhouseholdkeepcattle.

Socialamenities.Primary schoolinghasbeencompulsory since 1977 andeach village
hasone or more schools, although attendance is not universal. Earlier adult education
programmes pushed the literacy rate to some 90 percent, but reading ability is again
declining dueto poor accessto readingmaterials.2Thereare several churches in each
villagerun by differentdenominations.A few smallkiosksor shopsprovidenecessities
like salt, sugar, batteries, etc. in the villages. Health facilities, albeit renderingservices
of indifferentquality, are widespread;half the peoplein Mwanzaregion live within ten
kilomeiresof the nearest health centre while only eleven per cent have to travel more than
20 km (Ministry of Lands, 1982).

Thenationalpolicy of reducingdisparitiesbetweenurbanandrural areasby increasing
equity in accessto public serviceshashadanimpact.Forinstance,a self-reportingsurvey

on welfareindicatorsamongurbonandrural populationsin Tanzaniafound that access
topublic services,measuredby out-patientvisits,in-patientstays,andnumbersat school,

were remarkably similar in all areas,although travel time washigher for rural people
(Bevan et al., 1989:242). For instance,16.3 percentof theu2inhabitantsrbanpopulation
reportedsick comparedwith 18.2 percent of the rural populationover the samethree-
month period.The authors concludedthat “the main impressionis how very similar
morbidity is in the two samples.” Although no vifiages or towns in Sukumalandwere
includedin the surveythereis little reasonto believethatconditionsdiffer from the rest
of Tanzania.

2 Today thereare two English-languagedaily newspapersin Tanzania,two Swahili papersand

some magazines, but these are only available in the towns. In the 1950sthere were an English
nationaldaily and three Swahili papers (a monthly, a weekly and a daily) plus 29 monthly or
fortnightly paperswhich werepublishedin Swahili andotherlanguagesundergovernmentauspices
in variousdistricts (four in Kisukuma),there were also seven mission papersandfour privately-
ownedandpublished by Africans(Gordon-Brown,1958:83).
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Government and administration. Mostparis of Sukumaland were ruled by chiefsfor
centuries.Knowledgeableeldersamongour informantscouldrecountthenamesof chiefs
in their areastarting long before the colonial intrusionin the 1880s.Austen (1968:17)
characterizedtheprecolonialSukumaashaving“highly developedvillageorganisations.”
The chief or ntemipresidedover a court andi was a ritual leader.3A statecouncil of
banangomaassisted the ntemi and it alsoelectednew chiefs and had the authority to
dethronea chief. Cory (1954:79)wrote thatchiefsoften appointedtheir sonsasheadmen
or ng’wanangwato “the chargeof villageswhereintheywould behis representatives,and
would exercisesubordinatejudicial and executivepowersdelegatedto them by him.”
“The parishesare divided again into units over which thereare eldersin control. The
main age-groupassociationscounter-balancedpowerwieldedby the ng’wanangwaunder
the chief’s patronage.” (Tanner, 1955:160).

During the early colonial period the ntemi vias assisted by an educated alien African
akida (clerk).4 This systemcameto an end in 1925 whena form of indirectrule began
to be mtroduced.5Fromthenonwardtherewas a movementto changethe chief into an
executiveauthority,and to play down the tradlitional role of “priesthoodandrepository
of tribal spirit.” (Iliffe, 1979). In the lasi years of the classical type of district
administrationthe wheelturnedfull circle and Sukumalandbecameaccordingto Austen
(1968:247) almost a model for the deploymentof schools,agricultural stations and
administrativeanthropologyin an attempttc createor tap the roots of an indigenous
dynamicfor progress.6At the endof the colonial periodtherewasa delicatebalanceof

~Cory (1954:5)remarked:“The systemwas basedon magico~-religiousfacultiesandfunctions
andits officials obviously exercisedtheir authontymainly in the interestof the community.This
systemlasted undisturbeduntil recentlywhen it beganto be affectedby increasingcontactwith
westernculture. All the signs indicate that oncemore oneof the decisivechangeswill be the
splitting up of the African commumty into classes,but this time in accordancewith economic
pnnciples.”

Richards(1960:239) comments “The then akida were directly reponsibleto the Bntish
administrationandsincetherewerefew internalchecksupontheir activities, theywere quite often
autocratic and dishonestin their administration Wife (1979~328)says that the akida started
businesses,not the chiefs.

~Iliffe writes (1979:328).“Usukuma’snative administrationswere increasinglycontrolledby
their educatedclerks and treasurersduring the l9~0sandthis may havebeentrue of othernative
administrations,but historianshaveyet to begin to examine their records.” Lord Halley wrote
(1951:16) that the local rule was basedon indigenousinstitutions.Thus “the chiefis recognizedas
the Native Authority, and though in the majority of caseshe is ‘federated’ with otherchiefs for
certainpurposes,such as the conductof a Native Treasuryor the exerciseof the rule making
powers,he retainshis individual authority in his own jurisdiction.”

6 Fortmann (1980:16),however, concluded: “It was common knowledgethat the Native

Authoritiesweremostlyapolite fiction. ProvincialandDistrict CommissionersinstructedtheNative
authoritieswhat regulationsto make and forced their enforcement.”
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authoritybetweenthe chiefs and the colonial officers.
Soonafter independencein 1961 small hamlets7beganto be amalgamatedinto villages

whichwerein turn groupedinto wardsanddivisions.Newbodieslike village,districtand
regional developmentcommitteeswere established.Political appointees,called area
commissionersandregionalcommissionerssucceededthecolonialadministrativeheads;
anddistrict councilsreplacedthe defunctnativeauthorities.The political party TANU
(laterrenamedCCM) organiseditself down to thelevel of unitsof tenhouses(cells) with
its electedten-cellleaderor balozi.

In 1963thegovernmentchose- unlikemostothernewlyindependentAfrican countries-

to abolishthe institution of chieftainship.8Thechiefs weredethroned,but their influence
did not end. Since the early 1970s a number of organisationalchangeshave been
implementedwithout changing the fundamentalhierarchy at village level where the
formal leadershipcontinues to be madeup of a chairman,a village council with 25
members,and a politically appointedsecretarycalledkatibu.

The decentralizedsystemof governmentadministrationintroducedin 1972 (district

councilsweredissolved)aimedatfacilitatingtheplanningandexecutionof development
programmes,the mostnotableof them being the villagization programme1970-1976.
After a period of persuasion,cadresand bureaucratsbeganimplementingthe ujarnaa
policy and villagization in the mostefficientway theyknew, which tendedto involve a
highamountof physicalcompulsionand intimidation (Fortmann,1980:106).In 1984 the
district councils were reintroduced,while the village council remained the same.
Obviouslydisillusionedby the resultsobtainedby control from the centre, the central
governmentlegallydelegatedalmostall its functionsto thelocal governmentauthorities.9
The 20 regions in the country coordinateand support activitiesin the more than 100
districts.The district administrationhasseveraldepartments(water,education,etc.) and
the funds are raisedthroughdistrict taxesand centralgovernmentvotes.This formal
organisationstill holds(seechapter8).

~Lord Halley (l942242)defineda ‘village’ as follows, “The Sukumacountrysideis one of
scatteredhamlets,associatedin little groupscalledgungulis (parishes).The groupsmay be spoken
of asvillages,thoughtheyarepolitical andnotgeographicalvillages.’ Tanner(1955:159)mentions
that chiefdomsweredivided into parishescontaininga hundredor more adult mengovernedby an
appointeeof thechiefuntil recently,whenelectionsweremstituted.The colonialgovernmentaimed
at having somefourhundredtax-payersin eachvillage (Cory, 1954:93).

8 Miller (1968:191) observedthat “Because the chiefs were generally apathetic in the

nationalisticmovementandbecausethey representedthe statusquo, they were repeatedlyaccused
by theparty of beinglackeysof the colonial government....In hundredsof individualcasesTANU
officials soharassedtraditional leadersthat a major impassewas createdbetweenthe two groups.”

~Mfunda (1986:146)remarksthat even then someof the governmentministriesdid not give
the decentralizationprogrammethe supporta neededto succeed.Their qualifiedstaffwere often
retainedandsomeof theseproblemswererepeatedatregionallevel wheremostworkers,equipment
andfunds were retainedinsteadof beingsent to the districtsandvillages as intended.
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The Climate

The temperaturein Sukumalandis high andstablewith annualmeansin the rangeof
l9~250 C. The number of hours of sunshine are high and stableat betweensevenand

eight hoursa day (WMP, 1978:v4:58).

Rainfall pattern.Tropicalrainfalls arecomplexphenomena.Thegeneralcirculation of
the atmosphere,disturbancesand local factois combineto producespatialandtemporal
rainfall variations which are significant to agriculture and water resources (Jackson,

1989:26). The water consultant Clement Gillrnan (1943:30)wasdrasticin hisdescription:
“The only normal aspectof EastAfrican ralrLfall is its abnormality.”

The rainfall map in the Atlas of World WaterBalance(UNESCO,1977) indicatesan
averageannualrainfall of 800-1,000mm overSukumaland.The WMP (WaterMaster
Plan for Mwanza region)gives averagesof 900-1,100mm in the western and central

parts,and 750-900mm in the east.The WMP useddatafor the period1957-1972and,
from fewer stations,for 1926-1956.Themajorrain-peakoccursin March-April, with a
secondarypeakin November.

The seasonalityof the rains is shownin Figure 2.2. RunereandBupamwa,two of the

villages in thepresentstudy,are some20 and 35 km respectivelyawayfrom Ngudu(see
Figure 2.2) and Lwanhimais about 10 km from Ukiriguru, while the lake climate at
Igogweand Kongolo is similar to that of Nyarnahona.A carefulcomparisonhasto be
made sincerains overEast Africa havea tendencyto develop in situ with a lack of
movement(Jackson,1989:19).Malcolm (1953:7)wrote that experiencehasshown that

the rain tendsto fall in localizedstormsratherthan in a generalizeddownpoursand so
may be unevenlydistributedin quite a small area.Thereseemsto be no indication that
rain stormsmove in any particulardirection. Inter-annualvariationsare considerableas
seenin Figure 2.3.

Evapotranspirationandgroundwaterrecharge.Theprecipitationsplits in threeparts;
the greaterpart goesbackto the atmospherethroughevaporationand via the vegetation
astranspiration,anotherpartrunsoff into streams,depressionsandlakes,and,fmally, one
part infiltrates furtherinto the groundandrechargesthe groundwater.Thesemovements

of water determineits availability to man.
In practiceit is difficult to measurethis partitioning of precipitation,but evenrough

estimatesare worthwhile sincethe partitioning is so importantfor the understandingof
water movementsaboveand under the groand. The Water Master Plan-teamused a

simplistic model of the water balanceequation.They estimatedrunoff by measuring
actual rechargein some rivers; assumeda zero changein water storage/soilmoisture
levels, and inferred the amount of evapotranspiration.The sparsely distributed
meteorologicalstationsdid notallow a detailedstudyanduncertaintiesin data,especially
for runoff and evapotran-spiration,werefound to be considerable.
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Table 2.2. Estimated data on annual amounts of precipitation, runoff, evapotranspiration
and groundwater recharge.

Area Precipitation Runoff Evapotran- Groundwater
spi ration recharge1°

West of Smith
Sound
East of Smith
Sound

900-1,100 50-100 800-1,050 0

750-900 30-80 650-900 0

Source: WMP, 1978:v4:3÷55.

Water is accessibleto man as precipitation, surfacewater and groundwater,and the
figures above show that runoff is small and refill of groundwaternegligible. The

WMP-teamuseddata from four meteorologicalstationsin Sukumalandto calculatethe

annual averagepotential evaporation,which amountsto 5-7 mm perday accordingto
season.The gradientsare shownin figure 2.4. This thirst of the atmosphereis crucial
to agricultureand to surfacewaters like dams and ponds.Precipitation is large but
available for only part of the yearwith an averageof some fifty raindays.The water
deficit, defined as the differencebetweenrainfall and potentialevapotranspiration,is
some500-700mm annually for Sukumalandcomparesfavourably with other parts of
Africa (UNESCO, 1977). Figure 2.5 summarizesthe amount of water of eachof the

threekinds undersemi-aridconditions.

~
North.,n 5~,,,~Iond

FIgure 2.2. Seasonality. Average monthly percentages of annual rainfall. Kongolo and
lgogwe have lake climate and Lwanhima is close to Ukinguru, while Runere and
Bupamwa are near to Ngudu.
Source: Malcolm, 1 953:7.

H) To the East of Smith Soundthe rechargedropssharply to less than 50 mm peryear about

everywhere.It increasesaroundMwanzatown (WMP, l978:v6:103).
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Figure 2.3. Inter-annual variation. Annual average rainfall at Ngudu, Kwimba District,
1931 -72 (near to Runere and Bupamwa villa;es).
Source: Husberg & Nifsson, 1978:8.
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Figure 2.4. The thirst of the atmosphere (mm/year). Mean annual potential
evaporation.
Arrows show the six villages.
Source:WMP, 1978.v4:56.
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FIgure 2.5. Partitioning of rain water. Amounts in mm per year.

Source: Based on WMP, 1978:v4 and Falkenmark & Chapman (eds), 1989:2 76,372.

The Geography of Sukumaland

Sukumalandcoversan areaof about50,000 km2. The topographyof the regioncould
be described,in generalterms,as hilly and rolling in the north and as rolling and flat
in the south. The altitude varies between1,134 m, the level of Lake Victona, and

1,400m at the highesthills in the area.

Topographyand soils. The landscapein the MwanzaMumcipal Area where two of
the studied villages, Igogwe and Lwanhima, are situated, is rough and rather wild,
hffly to rolling with tor-coveredgranite ndgesand narrow deepvalleys. Going east

from this hilly terrain into Magu District the landscapechangesabruptly into a rolling
form with low ridges and znselbergsand wide valleys; in the north thesedebouchinto
LakeVictoria. Kongolo village is on the lake, while Micula is situatedon the ridgesin
the easternpart just on the edgeof the SerengetiNational Park.The southernparts of
the Kwimba District consist of wide plains intersected by shallow valleys with
meandenngrivers. The grarntic inselbergs are sparsely distributed in these areas.
Runere and Bupamwavillages are in this intensely cultivated area (chiefly WMP,

1978:v6:3-4).
The country consistsof wide, undulatingplains, interruptedhere and there by low

ndgesandrangesof hills of no greatheight. The upperpedimentsusuallyhavea slope
of 2-3°while the lower pediments slope some 1-2°(Rapp, 1976:v4:26 and 4:31).
Graniteoutcrops (inselbergsand toTs) are characteristicof many parts of the country
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and they introducesome variationinto the otherwiseflat cultivation steppe.’1

The geology of the region is descnbedin he Water MasterPlan (1978v6:5-7). The
bedrockis mostly granitic and gneissic.Old sedimentaryand volcanicrocks are found
in the southerncentral areaaroundSmith Sound. The depositionof mbugaclays and

sands as well as the formation of residual overburden took place dunng recent
geologicaltimes. In someextensivepartsthe overburdenis comparativelyshallow and

the bedrockis exposedonly in small outcrops.

Metres a.s.I.
1250

1225

12c0

1175

1150

Figure 2.6. Location of land facets (Based on Rapp, 1976:4:20 and Christiansson,
1988) Typical upper pediment aquifer (Based on WMP, 1978.v6151 and Gillman,
1943 .fig.2).

The differentiationof the soils is as follows: from the foot of outcroppingbedrockto
coarsesandy soils, fine sandy soils, denseline sandyhardpansoils, clayey sandand

silt or clay - mbugasoils, and finally sometimesnver sand.On the existinggeological
mapsthreesoil typesare marked:sand,latenteor latentic soil and inbuga (sandy,silty

clay or clay).
Malcolm remarkedthat water is found veiy frequently below luseni i e. the pale-

‘~Gillman (1943)definedcultivationsteppeas comprising“that form of denselandoccupation
practisinga combinationof both agnculturalandpastoralexploitationof the soil which leads

to an almost complete eradication of the original vegetation cover, replacing the latter by a
checkeredpatternof cultivatedfields and low-grasssteppe”

1

Pervious

1 Tor or kopje
2 Inselberg
3 Pediment
4 Mbuga plain

Mbuga

3 — 4 -
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coloured fine sandy gritty soil derived directly from granite. The only soils below
which springs and seepageareasoccur are the isanga soils (coarse-grainedsandy to
gravelly soil of light reddishcolour derived from granitewith sporadic “ironstone”
plinthite nodules)and the kikungu soils.This is due to the fact that they form the very

thin covering of superficial matenal over the solid ironstone hardpan, particularily
where these overlie granite (Figure 2.6) Wateris lesscommonly found in connection
with the metamorphicrock occurrencesin Sukumaland(Malcolm, 1953:190).

Land drainage. Sukumaland is divided into threemajor drainageareasas shownon
Map 2.1. The southern and eastern parts drain into Lake Eyasi through the Manonga

and Shibiti flyers. Lake Eyasi has no outlet and is one of the many salt lakes in East
Africa. Severalstreamsin western Sukumaland drain into Lake Tanganyika.

The area draining into Lake Victona is rather narrow, except for the Simiyu River

drainingthe SerengetiHighlands.It is estimated that 3-10 per cent of the rainfall reaches
the lake. At this point somemoredataon LakeVictona is given sincethe lake has such
importance,especiallyfor wateringcattlein seriousdroughts.

Lake Victoria. Lake Victoria is the secondlargest fresh water lake in the world and
coverssome 67,600km2. Its catchment area is 193,000 km2. The lake is quite shallow
with a mean depth of 40 metresand a maximum depth of 79 metresThe greaterpart of
the lake’s recharge comes from the rain which falls directly on its surface(75%according
to the WMP, l978~v4:215).Therest entersfrom rivers and a little from seepage.The

main tributariesare the KageraRiver in the west and Mara River in the east. The other
nvers emptying into the lake are seasonal and their contributions of water vary

considerably from one year to the other. The outlet is the Nile River at Jrnja in Uganda.
Despitethe lake’srelatively smallwatervolumeof 2,700km3, inflow streamscontribute

only some0.6 percentof this volume annually; this is aboutthesameas the outflow of
water to the Nile (Hurst, 1952).

Up to 1961, the mean level of the lake was 1,134 m above sea level. In 1962 and 1963
the level rose by some two metres, mainly due to higher rainfall over the catchment area
(Piper et al., 1986) This nse is the latest in a senes of major changes since the Miocene
period whenthe lake wasformed. At that time the nvers went westwards but the land
rose and changed the direction of the flyers. Today, parts of the watershedin the north

and south are less than 25 metres above the level of the lake (Kendall, 1969:125). The
eastandwestof thelakebasinnseovera thousandmetresto highlandsborderingthe two
rift valleys.

The water temperature in Lake Victona is remarkablystablearound23°C at all depths
(Kitaka, 1971:89). The winds on the lake are modest, and during a six-year period the
Ukerewe Hydromet Station found a monthly mean of 0.2 m/s.
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Water Supply Arrangements in 1976

In the 1970sthe Ministry of Water assigneda WaterMasterPlanteam to survey the
water resources of the 637 villages in the Mwanza Region, classify the sources and

estimatetheir functioning and yield in both wet and dry seasons. Villagers and field
workerswereinterviewed.Thisis theonly waler surveycovenng all water sources in the
region, and it wasused in selectingthevillages in this study

In bnef the following picture emergedin 1976 (WMP, 1978:v16,ch2). Just over a

quarterof the villages in the region had Lake Victoria as one of their water sources.
Threeout of four useda nveror streamas one sourceduring the wet season;oneout of

threeusedanveror streamdunngthedry seasonaswell. About a third usedoneor more
spnngs,a figure which may havebeenexaggeratedby inclusionof somepondsin the

category.i286 percentof thevillages usednaiuralor dugpondsand largerpondscalled
lambosdunngthe wet season,and55 percentused them dunngthe dry season.Nearly
15 percentof the villages had one or more damswhich providedwater during the dry

season,and about6 percenthad ‘damswithout spillways’, so-calledcharcos.
Less than 20 percentof the villages usedoneor moreshallow wells in the wet season

and just over 10 per cent dunng the dry season.This included both stone-linedand

concrete-nngwells, with or without pumps It is easyto overestimatethe numberof
genuineshallow wells becausethe Wasukumamakeno semanticdifferencebetweena
deepwaterhole andalined shallow well.’3 Finally somefive percenthada borehole,but
the teamnoted that thesewereoften out of oj-der.

It wasfound that 36 percentof all villages (229 out of 637) hadpractically unlimited
waterresources;165 of theseborderedon LakeVictoria, althoughthe distanceto thelake

wasstill considerablefor many householdsin suchvillages. On the otherhand,almost
100 villages (15 7%) sufferedfrom a senouslack of water during thedry season.

Householdaccessto waterin 1976.TheWaterMasterPlanidentifiedvillages suffering
from water scarcity duringpart oftheyear. It statedthat since60 percentof the villages

had no springs,no piped supply, andno accessto LakeVictoria during the dry season
this wasthe best indication of how very acute theproblemwas(WMP, 1978:v16:161).

12 Villagers tendedto classifypondswhich were fedby underground‘spnngs’ as spnngseven

thoughthe water did notvisibly flow Fieldworkerswere instructedto observethe sourceand use
their own judgement(WMP, 1978 v16 73)

‘~ Fieldworkers were instructed to classify only lined, cylindrical and vertical holes of
appreciabledepthas shallow wells Holesdug b~handof unevenwidth were termed ‘dug holes’
andgroupedwith ponds Howeverthe fleidworkersreportedgreatresistanceon the partof villagers
to havesuchwater holes identified as anything butwells (WMP, l978.vl6.83)
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The team estimatedi4 that the median quantity of water accessible in the worst 406
villages with limited supplyof water dunngthe dry seasonwas5.1 litres perpersonper

day.In 232 villages from thesamegroup theamountof waterduringthe dry seasonwas
less than 10 litres per person,and in 205 villages it was less than 5 litres (WMP,
l978v16:169).Theaccessibilityof water perdistrict is given in Table2.3 below.

Table 2.3. Number of villages categorized accordingto the amount of water available
per person (litres per day) during the dry season 1976 Villages with piped water are
denoted by a + sign.

Accessible
water in
litres/day

District

Geita Kwimba Magu Mwanza Sengerema Total

0 4 41+1 36 5 5 91+1
0 1-49 23 37+4 26+4 6 16 108+8

5- 99 10 10 1 0+1 6+1 27+2
10-14 9 10+1 5 1 1 - 17÷1
15-19.9 6 7 2 - 3 18

Subtotal 261 +12
20-29.9 18 16 5 4 6 49
30-39 9 8+1 6÷4 3+4 1 - 18+9

40-49.9 5+2 5 2+1 1 1+1 14+4
50-59.9 7 7 4 2 3 23
60-699 3 - 2 - 1 6
70-79.9 2+1 0÷1 - - 0+1 2+3
80-89 9 2+1 1+1 - - - 3÷2

90-99.9 1 1 - 1 - 3
100-149.9 1÷1 3 2+1 0+1 3 9÷3
150-1999 - 2÷1 - - 1+1 3+2
200-2500 1 - - 0+1 - 1+1
Unlimited 22+4 7+3 26+9 9+6 47÷10 111+32
Subtotal 242+56

Total 123÷11 148+15 110+19 30÷9 92÷14 503-i-68

Source: Inventory of water sources
on Ukerewe island are excluded)

(Based on data from WMP, 1978w16:ch3. The 68 villages

Thetable showsthat in Kwimba, for instance,therewere42 =41+1 villages with zero
water in the dry season;onevillage hadpipedwater when the supply was working. Thus,
villages with piped water areclassifiedby thequantityof water,otherthan piped water.

Thereasonis that few of thepiped installationswerefunctioning.Thetableclearly shows
that turn-keypiped watersuppliesare in any casemainly found in villages with a fair or

~‘ The WMP-teamassumedthat spnngsyield one litre per second,while nversand streams
yield onecubic metreandponds4 cubicmetredaily Damsyield some32 m2 perdayandwells just

over 300 litres (WMP, 1978-v16170)
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plentiful supplyof water, piped waterserved about20 percentof the villageswith over
20 litres of water per person perday from other sources,but only 4.4 percentof those

with less than 20 litres.
Man-madewatersourcesOneway to give an ideaof what had been done to increase

the quantity of household water by 1976 is to subdividethewater sourcesinto (a) natural
water sources provided by nature (lakes,flyers, springs);(b) own-keyImprovementsusing

locally available technology (dams, wells, ponds,etc.),and (c) turn-keysuppliessuchas
deep boreholes (BH) and piped water (P) Data from the WMPhave been rearrangedso
that tables2.4 and 2.5 show the relative importanceof the threesub-divisions The
villages with turn-keyinstallationsare still referred to the category to which they would
belongwithout theboreholeor pipedwater.Theconditionsin MwanzaandGeitaDistricts

as picturedin 1976 are given below. For instance,therewere five (5) villages with zero
litres per residentperday in the dry seasonIn 2=1+Pvillages the supplywasless than
five litres from naturalsourcesandanotherfe’~(lessthan5) litres from simpleman-made

sources.In one of the two villages therewas also a piped water scheme.

Table 2.4. Villages with average water accessibility in the dry season expressed in litres
per capita per day from natural and man-made sources in Mwanza Municipal Area The
quantity of water obtained from boreholes (BH) and piped water (P) is not included, but
the existence of such installations is indicated where appropriate.

man-made dams, ponds, arid/or dug wells

0 <5 <10 <20 <30 Total

5 3 - 1 - 9
1 1-i-P - - 1 3÷1P
1 — — — — 1

- 2 - - - 2
- 1 — — — 1

- 1+P - - 1+1P
1÷BH 2÷P - - - 3+1P+1BH

__________ 1+P 0+5P÷8BH 1÷6P+8BH

Total 9+P+BH 10+8P+8BH 0 1 1 21+9P+9BH

Source: Inventory of water supplies (Based on WMP, 1978 v16:ch 3)

Thus, out of the 13 villages with, on average,less than five litres perpersonperday

from natural watersources,six haddonenothing about it. Sevenvillageswith little water
had dug pondsandconstructedsmall damsarid in so doing two villages hadachieveda
fairly satisfactorysupply.

Litres per
personper
day from

natural
sources

0
01- 49

5- 99
10-149
15-199
20-29 9
30-39 9
40-49 9
50-250

Unlimited
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Table 2.5.Villages with average water accessibility in the dry season expressed in litres
percapita per day from natural and man-made sources in Geita Distnct. The quantity of
water obtained from boreholes (BH) and piped water (P) is not included, but the
existence is indicated where appropriate.

Litres per
person p.
day from man-made dams, ponds, and/or dug wells

natural
sources 0 <5 <10 <15 <20 <30 <40 <70 Total

0 4 7 4 4 2 5 - 2 28

0 1-4.9 8 9+P 7 1 1 3+P 1 - 30-i-2P

5-99 - - - - - - - - -

10-14.9 1 3 - 0+P - - - - 4÷1P
15-19 9 1 4÷2P - 3 - - - - 8÷2P
20-299 -I 4+1P - - 1+BH 1 - - 7+1P+BH
30-399 1 4 - - - - - -

40-499 2 2 - 1 1 - - - 6
50-250 - 9÷1P 1 - - - 12+1P

Unlimited 8+P 13÷3P 1 - - - - - 22+4P

Total 26+P 55+8P 13 9+P 6+BH 10+P 1 2 122+11P÷BH

Source: Inventory of water supplies. (Based on WMP, 1978.v16:ch3.)

The table shows that 60 out of 134 villages in Geita District drew less than five litres
per person a day from natural water sources. Of these villages, 48 had additional
man-madewaterfacilities,mostlypondsanddams.Severalof thesevillageshadachieved
a fairly satisfactory water supply The remaining 12 had apparantlydonenothing about
their water shortage.

If the WMPdata are correct and if in 12 out of 60 villages there had beenno own-key
improvementsdespite the lack of accessiblewater, we needto find out more about
conditionsin thesevillages. A salientfact is that little help had beenoffered from the
outsideto alleviatetheir conditionsof extremewaterscarcity.They apparentlydid notfit

theselectioncnteria.It is a factthat almostall of thevillages whichwereequippedwith
piped water in MwanzaMunicipal alreadyhad accessto morethan40 litres per capita
from naturalsources.Similarly, almostall villages in GeitaDistrict whichwereprovided
with piped water alreadyhad morethan 15 litres accessiblefrom naturalsources.If the

dataprovidedby the WMP-teamis correct,donorinterventionshadnot beendirectedin
thefirst instanceto the villages with theworstwater shortageson a percapitabasis.The
wordsof SaintMatthewcomesto mind: to him that hath shall be given.
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Theoretical Considerations
and The Model

Introduction

“Watersupply” encompasseseverydayroutineslike fetchingwaterand treatingit as well

as spectacular engineering feats aimed at developing new sources. All can be viewed
eitherthrough the eyesof a single individual or in terms of householdsor evenmore
complexaggregatesof people.Someof the initial inspiration for this study of change and
continuity in a local environment came from innovation and diffusion researchabout
companybehaviourin which innovationis partof a problem-solvingprocess(March and
Simon, 1958). The theory is that most problems are routine and can be solved with the
help of earlier experiences (doing more of the same - continuity), while innovations

require a problem-solving activity (doing new things - change).
The major problem in appraisalof not directly productiveprojects is, according to

Imboden(1977:1),our limited understandingof the socialfabrics,and the measurement

problems in the social fields are due to our limited understandingof the concepts.
Diffusion or utilization researchis usefulfor studiesof water-relatedbehaviour,especially
with theemphasisthatEverettRogersadvocated:“We shouldincreaseour understanding
of the motivationsfor adoptingan innovation. Strangely,such ‘why’ questions... have
only seldombeenprobedby diffusion researchers;undoubtedly,motivationsfor adoption

are a difficult issueto investigate”(Rogers, 1986:52).
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In the presentstudyweexplorethewhy/wk~not questionsandattachequalimportance
to changeand continuity Wedealwith Sukunianormsandpeople’sindividualvaluesand
their knowledgeandskills in relationto theirphysicalenvironment.Practicalwater-related
activities are viewed in sequenceslike the following.

~hesame
Continuity

The distinction between‘change’ and “continuity” is also helpful in keepingtrackof

someof the deceptivelysimplemeasureswhich may be adoptedby villagers.To walk
further or wait longer at the well involves well-known experience(continuity), but it

cannotbe dismissednghtaway as lessrationalor lessefficient than digging a rock-well
close by (change) Changefor change’s sake is not what we are looking for. People’s

decisionsmaybe basedon a liking for social encountersat the well; theseare important
to the villager but not to the observer,who is waiting for somethingto happenand
thereforetendsto havea pro-innovationbias (Rogers,1986:50).

This study is concerned with rural people’s choiceof measuresin satisfyingtheir need
for householdwater. It hasbeenpartially inspired by schematadevelopedby Coleman

(1990) on a linear systemof action, Elster (1985, 1988) on rational choice and von
Wright (1971, 1986) on explanationandunderstanding.The purposeof the theoretical
considerationspresentedin this chapteris to outline a few areaswhich are expectedto
have a bearingon the exploratory study. The inventory of possiblefactors at play in
water-relatedbehaviourhelps to determinewhat componentsshouldbe includedin the

model.

Some Assumptions about Water-related Behaviour

In chapteronewe statedthat few studieshavebeenconductedaboutown-keyactivities
in thewatersector,althoughthereis an abundanceof evaluationsof turn-keyinstallations.
Evaluations and reportsoften assumethe existenceof indirect causesof action,but they

are takenfor grantedand the existenceis rarely substantiated.Donors,governmentsand
othersusually lay stressupon long distance:;,drudgery,poor water quality or health
hazardsas their reasonfor newinterventionsrelatedto householdwater.Plannersof water

developmenthave put togethera number of working assumptionsabout people’s
behaviourover the lastdecades(Kochar, 1992):

Doing ~_— Change

Figure 3.1. The perceived sequence of practical activities
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1. People prefer clean safe water sources when these are provided.
2. Villagers will naturallyusethesewater sourcesmorethan old, unsafeones.
3. Villagers will stopusingunsafe,uncleanwater sourceswhennew sourcesare

provided.
4. Water from hand-pumpsand tapswill naturally be acceptedas betterand safer.
5. Villagers will usemorewaterwhennew watersourcesare providedcloseby.
6. Villagers will stopvisiting distantwater sourceswhensafe wateris made

available nearer to their houses
7. Villagers with new water sourceswill gain moreleisureand savea lot of the

humanenergyneededto collect and storewater.
8. When water is availablewithin or nearthe house,storageof waterwill be

unnecessary.
9. New water sourcesmeanmoreequalaccessto anduse of watersources.
10. In villages with adequatesuppliesof safe watermorbidity will declineand

cleanlinesswill improve.
11 Therewill befewerdisputesandquarrelsoverwater when morewater sources

are provided
12. Provisionof one or two hand-pumpswill resultin significantchangesin water

useand health benefits (Kochar, 1992)

Severalof thesepropositionssuggestthat changesin water quality, quantity and/or

distanceactasincentivesto alterwater-relatedbehaviour.For instance,it could beargued
that a personwho knows that a new water sourcenearbywill providemoreleisurewill

alsofeel an incentiveto developthe new source(7.). Thedynamicmechanismor “prime
cause”behindany changeis envisagedas somekind of external interventionto which

peopleare impelled to respond.
The problemwith this kind of reasoningis that a hostof factors other than distance,

quantityandquality play a decisiveTole; even the simplest and mostobvious-seemingof
the propositions set out above may prove in practice to be wrong (Kochar, 1992). This
exemplifiesthecontrastbetweenthesimplecausalrelationshipsbelovedby policymakers

andprojectmanagersandthe morehesitantandcomplicatedmethodsof anthropological
field studies.Donald Curtis(1985:105)said:

“anthropologicalmodelsof causalityassumethat ‘everything relatesto everything’,
while projectinformation requiresanswersto ‘what will happenif’ (x causesy or
x constrainsy or without x no y). Action orientationin anthropologyleadsto the
conclusionthat ‘all is not as it seems’,while project managementspecialistsare
moreinclined to arguethat ‘it may not benghtbutit’s good enoughto actupon’.”
(Curtis, 1985:105)

Causalitywill be discussedat the endof this chapter.
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Some Empirical StudiesBasedon TheoreticalModels

Thereare someinstructiveexamplesof methodsand modelswhich havebeenapplied
to analysewater-relatedactivitiesin variousenvironments.Fourstudiesundertakenwithin

the behaviouralsciencesphereare bnefly pre:;entedbelow.

(i) Allan Holmberg(1952)pursuedan anthropologicalstudyof a waterinterventionin
a Peruvianvillage facingincreasingwaterscarcity Thecommunitywassplit in two ways:
small versus large landowners,and people born in the village versus those from
elsewhere.Thelargelandownershad moreplestige than thesmall, and the outsidershad
less Statusthan thenative-born.But prestigein the societywasnot only attributedon the

basis of family backgroundandwealthbut also on educationand to office-bearersat the
religious fiesta Communityaffairs werein the handsof a council, thepnncipalmembers

of which werepolitically appointed.Natural phenomenalike water were thoughtto be
controlledby “supernaturalforces - as representedby imagesof Catholicsaints - which
could beinfluencedonly by the observanceof magicio-rehgiousrites,specifically by the
celebrationof the feastdays of certain saints.(1952:119).

The studydiscloseda complicatedweb of social,religious andstatusissues.Villagers

eitheropposedor displayeda markedlackof interestin the governmentprojectto drill
wells in the village, which in the end negatedthe whole scheme.

(ii) GertrudeSchanne-Raab(1974) studied social stratificationand diffusion of some
farmingandcattlehusbandrypracticesin Sukij riialand.Sheperformeda statisticalanalysis
of data on 1,067 individuals collected by C. 0. Lang in 1970. She examinedseveral

versions of what constitutedsocial inequality and discussedtheir applicability before
choosinga multidimensionalmodel of social stratification.Her analysisusedparameters

of a “modem” dimensionindicating differencesin control power and a “traditional”
dimensionconcerningdifferencesin wealthandprestige,eachof whichwasdivided into

threestrata.
It was found that appointedofficials and school principals frequently had a ‘high’

modernstatus,whereaselectedmodernofficials andprogressivefarmersmostly fell into
the ‘middle’ modern stratum Large cattle owners, some progressivefarmers, some
traditional leadersand some modem electedofficials had a ‘high’ traditional status.

Hardly anyone belongedto both the modern and the traditional ‘high’ categories:
appointedofficials often hada highmodem arid a low traditional status,and localelected
officials tendedto combinea mediumor high traditional with a mediummodernstatus.

The acceptanceof somearablefarming andcattleinnovationswastestedin relation to
socialstatus.It wasfoundthatdiffusionpatternsdiffered:arablefarminginnovationswere
diffusedalong “modern” lineswhich relied mainly on highwealth(traditional status)and

good accessto information (modernstatus).Cattle innovationswere,however,passed
along the ‘traditional” lineswhich relied on wealth(traditionalstatus).It wasalso found
that farmersin the middlestratumwere initially moreinnovativethanothers; in theend,
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however, the highest rate of adoption of innovationswas found among high status
individuals and the lowest among the lower strata.

(iii) Sherif El-Hakeem(1972) applied an early version of the linear systemof action
developedby Coleman(1990)on consensusdecision-makingin a southSaharanvillage.
The analytical framework consisted of the actors and importanteventswhich were

connectedin two ways: the rateof interestinfluential villagershavein theeventsand the
rate of control that they wereableto exerciseover the event. Poweris relatednot only
to control but also to the degreethat the interestsof othersare affectedby the way in
which control is exercised.By attachingnumericalvaluesfor the ratesof control and
interestthe model allowedfor predicting theoutcomesof specific events.

El-Hakeemidentified70 influential actorsamongthe13,000villagerswho occupiedthe

181 formaloffices.Furthermore,heidentified 53 eventarenas(collapsedeventsof similar
kinds i.e. issuesdealtwith in the local courtetc.).For eachof the offices associatedwith

eventarenaswasassigneda numericalvaluefor control: the sumof control held by all
the formal offices associatedwith eacheventarenaadds to 1, implying that they jointly

held full control of the event arena. Similarly, each actor’s interest in each of the
enumeratedeventarenaswasassigneda value; the totality of eachactor’s interestwas
normalizedto 1. The resulting control and interest matricescompnse 53 times 70

elements
An empiricalcaseof how decisionswereamvedat involved a challengeto the water

supplyclerk’s establishedpracticesof corruption.The (government)clerk was in charge

of the water supply, calledthe Donkey (adrilled boreholewith dieselenginespumping
thewaterinto largetanks).He allocatedwaterfor livestock andhouseholdsandcollected
the fees A cattle-ownerfrom a distantvillage complainedthathe hadpaid too much and
askedfor a reductionor elsehe would go to the court. A long seriesof meetingswith
varying parties discussedthe challenge by the cattle-owner. Although all villagers
complainedof the tyrannyand corruptionof the Donkeyclerk, the communitycameout
in supportof him. In the end a compromisewas reachedand the Donkeyclerk had to
repaysomeof the money,but he retainedhis position.

In this casetherewere sevenactorsand six events.The model correctly predictedin

whosefavour the controversialissuewould beresolved

(iv) Gilbert Whiteandcolleagues(1972)conducteda studyof householdwaterinKenya

andTanzaniain which theycomparedwater usepatternsetc in somerural, small town
andurbansettlementsin varyingclimatic zones.Thedatacamefrom 741 householdsand
4,305 persons.The study costeddifferent water suppliesandwas gearedtowardpolicy

relevance.
Thestudyalsoexaminedthesocial costsof differentuses,particularly their healthcosts

in the form of working productivity and community well-being Factorsaffecting the

volume of waterand its vanationwereassessedTheauthorstried to discernwhich were
thekey factors in culture, social organisationandnaturalconditionswhich affected the
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choiceof water sourceby the individual household:percapitaconsumptionwas found

to be a function of family size, incomelevel, education,cultural heritage,characterof
watersource,cost of obtainingwater,climateandterrain. Eachindividual hada personal
preferencewhich was conditioned by the customarybehaviour of the culture and

encouragedor discouragedby whateverformal social actionwas takenby the society.
A matrix-methodwasdevelopedin orderto explain individuals’ summaryvaluationfor

rating variouswater sources,basedon awarenessof the source,sourcequality, technical
feasibility, economicefficiency, and effect of otherpeople. “We did not anticipatean

order in the branchingof decisions,but it emergedin the field interviews.” (1972:229).
“Once the field of choice is narrowedto thosesourcesregardedasusable,the articulated
reasons/for choosingone!becomemoreambiguous.”(1972:238).

The studyconcentratedon women’sselecticriof watersourcesanddid notdiscussown-

key arrangements.“There is little evidenceof organizedefforts to providea major new
improvement by any means other than go’~’ernment action and supervisedfrom the

outside.” (1972:244).
Our study sharessome common elementswith the four studies outlined above:

individual and cooperativeefforts are studied a choiceof variableswas madein order

to explore“why peopledo the things they do” and,for that matter, “why peopledo not

do what they want done”.

The ConceptsContinuity and Change

Waterhas a compellingcharacter;human beings cannotgo without it for morethan a
few days.Consequently,somethinghas to be done irrespectiveof dynamic changesof

humanandphysicalenvironments.People’sown assessmentof their waterconditions,or

a stimulusof somesort, evokesresponsesol variouskinds.
At oneextreme,theconditionscall for someproblem-solvingactivity aimedat inventing

or elaboratingalternativeswhich are not alicady available in the villager’s repertoire.
Such an activity of innovativechangecanbe incorporatedin the repertoireonceit has
beenlearned.For example,whena womanmakesa water filter from a pot of clay filled
with sandfor the first time this is a change. Oncethe filter has beenmadeit becomes

part of thedaily routineand making a new one is mererepetition i.e. continuity.
At the otherextreme,the response- someLimes very elaborate- is one that has been

developedand learnedat someprevioustimeasan appropriateresponseandwill usually
be in the realmof what is customaryor expectedof the users.Theseacts are routinized
and the performancemay be classifiedas ‘habit’ or continuity. Thereforecontinuity is

expectedto dominatethescene.If, for example,wateraccessibilitydeterioratesduring an
extendeddry periodthe usersmay simply put in “more of the same”i.e. walk furtherfor
water.Or if the waterbecomesmoreturbid ii will be left longer in the storagecontainer.
But sometimeshabit will not solve the proble:m satisfactorily.
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The Model

Numeroushuman and physical componentsare includedin the model, and the four
studiesoutlined aboveshow the wide variety of factors which canplay a role. Exactly
whatfactors to includehavebeendecidedin thecourseof the explorativestudy.

We presenta comprehensiveaccountof informants’ assessmentsof their presentand

futurehouseholdwater situationin chapter5 Theactionsof individualsdependnot only

on interest,preferencesor individualvaluesbut also on the identifiablephysicaloppor-
tunitiesand incentivesprovidedby thehumanenvironment.Thejudgementas to whether
the measureswhich couldbe adoptedare within the capacityof the existinghuman and
physicalresourcesmustexaminethesefactors:knowledgeandskills in thehouseholdand

atvillage level; affordability (time andcash);availability of materialsandequipment;and
organisationalcapacity within the household,amongstneighboursand in the village
(chapters6 - 8). The possibleoptions (chapter9) are then put to a testin the dynamic
interplaybetweennormsandindividualvaluesconcerningwaternghts,cooperativeefforts
andhouseholdefforts as analysedin chapters10, 11 and 12. At the endof this research
processwe hope to have generatednew knowledgeabout conditions influencing the

choice betweenchangeand continuity. The componentsof the model are illustrated in
Figure 3.2 below. ____________________

Norms & values

Water rights

Assessment Cooperative ettorts Change

Distance
Household efforts

Quality — I .1 t I
Quantity Appraisal

Favourable Knowledge & skills continuity
opportunity

Organisation &
leadership

Affordability,

materials & equipment

Figure 3.2. illustration of the components compnsing the model

The order in which the componentsappearhere may differ from our informants’
perceptionof a proper order. The componentsof the model developedto studywater-
relatedactivities, especiallyown-keyarrangements,are presentedbelow

Perceived
options
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Villagers’ Assessmentsand PerceivedOptions

In making choicesthat meetacceptablestandards,the standardsthemselvesbecomepart
of the definition of the situation and are set by the actor It is often assumedthat only a
user who experiences some kind of shortcomingordangerwill contemplatetakingaction.

Lionberger (1961:14),for instance,statedthat “dissatisfactionwith conditionsas they
exist,followed by awarenessof alternativesis prerequisiteto change”.This is similar to
the way March and Simon (1966:173) put it: ‘Persistencecomesaboutprimarily because

theindividual or organisationdoesnot searchfor or consideralternativesto the present
courseof action unlessthat courseis in somesense‘unsatisfactory’.” Rowland(OECD,

1978~186)in hisanalysisof self-helpandparticipationin waterprojectsfoundthat “a felt
need has a greaterurge to be satisfied than a real one”; this poses the questionwho
shouldformulate the ‘real” problem.

We agreewith DonaldSchon(1971)who said that a needdoesnot necessarilyprecede
ideasof innovation, unless it is a questioncf very small changes.Theprobability that
actionwill be takenmay be less if the potentialactoris satisfied,butit is not negligible

if, for instance,a favourableopportunityappears.On the other hand,thepersistenceof
behaviouror continuity is not necessarilyattributed to any particular “resistanceto
change” but simply to the absenceof a vigorous search for new alternativesunder

circumstances where the existing situation is regarded as satisfactory.
Assessmentsare influenced partly by what has already beendone and partly by the

actual physical environment.Methodologicalproblems of interpreting the context of

statementsaboutshortcomingsare dealtwith in the next chapter.

The multiple options within the householdwater sectorcater for an almostendless
variety of responses.The responsesto a water needcan be grouped into categories

accordingto theparticularproblemwhichnexls to be solved. Thus, use of a bicycle, cart,
or yoke may ameliorate drudgery, digging a pond!well!dam or constructinga roof
catchment may shorten the distance to the ~ ater source; lining and coveringthe source

and/orinstalling a windlassor fulcrumcanprotectthewaterquality at thesource;useof
a three-pot-storagesystemor a sandfilter can improvewaterquality, cleaningthe storage
vesselbeforerefill or practicinghand-washingafterdefecationwill protectwater quality
at home. Chapter5 provides definitions and illustrations of various kinds of water
suppliesandprotectionof water quality.

Appraisal of Options

Eachseparatetechnicaloption is appraisedin the studyas to whetherit goesalong with
the informants’knowledgeandavailableskills, is affordableand fits local leadershipand

organisationalability, theseaspectsare discussedin sectionB, chapters6 through 9. A
closer look at the resourcebaseof own-keyactivities includesnot merelythe individual
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informant’sown human and materialresourcesbut the resourcebaseof thecommunity

as a whole and of othernetworks.
Section B is mainly descriptive but the analysisadds up to a numberof necessary

conditions for specific changes,and, at the sametime, the lack of which will constitute

a sufficient condition for continuity

Indigenous knowledgeand skills During the last two decades there has been some

researchinterest in the study of traditional ways of providing social serviceswhile
retainingas a point of departurepeasants’or smaliholders’ecological,technologicaland

socio-econonMcpredicaments(Brokenshaet al., 1980; Cernea,1991; Chambers,1983;
Hyden, 1980 and 1983; Kjekshus, 1977; Richards, 1985; Riley and Brokensha,1988;

Rogers,1986).Thislessblrnkeredapproachto indigenousknowledgeis importantin that
traditional ways can now be treated as a part of the range of rational options to be
reviewedby villagers beforethey decidewhat actionsto take in the field of rural water

supplies.
The informants’ knowledgeaboutrain patternsandavailability of water underground

and their views on the connexionbetweenwater quality andhealthare exploredthrough
in-depthinterviews.An appraisalof knowledge-usemust taketwo aspectsinto account;
what informants say they know (conceptualknowledge,Weiss(1986))as distinguished
from instrumentaluseof knowledge.It is extra hardto testthe validity of (conceptual)
knowledgein caseswhenit is not convenientto observeits instrumentaluse. Another

problem in assessingknowledge is that many activities are jointly decided and
implemented:how important is it that all partiesto the decision acquire instrumental

knowledge?
The salient elementsof modern technicaland professionalknowledgeabout water

suppliesare reviewed;this is to enablethe readerto assessto whatextent a particular
itemof indigenousknowledgemaybe enoughto enableits possessorto masteravailable
perceivedoptions.The evidencehasbeendrawnfrom someauthoritativesourcesabout
rainpatternsand theflow of waterthroughthelandscape(Falkenmark& Chapman,1989;

Coster, 1960;Jackson,1989;Gillnian, 1943;Malcolm, 1953; Nieuwolt, 1977) and about
health aspectsof water (Cairncross, 1989 and 1992; Esrey, 1990, Feachem et al., 1977
and 1983).

The secondset of essentialvariablesin our analyticalframework is -

Affordability, time and material resources. No official time-usestudiesor budget
surveys have been conducted in Tanzania during the last ten years. Our informants’ views
as to the availability of and affordability of time, money and matenal resources are

thereforethemainsourceof information; theyarediscussedin relation to observedwealth
and availablenaturalresources.Sinceall potentialwaterarrangementshavebeentried in
oneplaceor the other it is possibleto assesstheir feasibility in quantitativeterms Some
studies of the economy of households in rural areashavecontributedto this discussion
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(Bevanand Collier, 1986,Ellis, 1988; Low, 1986; Putterman,1986).

Having reviewed the first two of the “essentialvariables”in our analyticalframework,
the third and final set of variablesis:-

Organisationand leadership Somewat~:rsupply improvementsand maintenance
require cooperationbetweenvillagers, the interplay betweenleadersand commoners
becomesimportant in the analysis,so associationsandcommunicationpatternsbetween

actors are presented. The information in this~ respect has beencollected from our field
informants,with backgrounddatafrom Brandstrom,1990;Cory, 1954;Fortmann,1980;
Malcolm, 1953;Midgley, 1986;Mons, 1981; Rogers,1986,Tanner,1955; Uphoff, 1986.

Possible options. After considering the three sets of variables above, we may be able
to judge from evidencegiven by informanis and observationwhether or not a local

community will be able to implementa certain solution. Passingthis three-layertestis
necessaryin order for a measureto be implemented.Our screeningof the various
perceivedmeasureswill makeit clear that someare veryunlikely to be of use; thesecan

thereforebe left out of the succeedinganalysis

Norms and Values Influencing Changeand Continuity

Humanbehaviourcannotbe adequatelydescribedandunderstoodwithout referenceto
the person’sexpectations,intentionsand values(Beattie, 1964:37).Many actionsare
performed out of habit, tradition, custom or duty either as a deliberateact to meet the

expectationsof otherpeopleor to conformto a self-image. Human actionmusttherefore
be understoodin termsof socialnormsandindividuals’ values.This appliesin full when
peopleare ponderingwhat action to takein order to ameliorateor improve their water
conditions.

Norms and individual values. The open-ended collection of norms, values, beliefs, and

attitudes held by our villager-informants wilL be discussedand analysedlater on at two
levels; first, their individual valuesandsecondwhatthey perceiveto be the normsof the
Sukumacommunityas a whole. It is assumedthat thereis such a thing as a social or

Sukuma norm by which is meantanexpectedor prescribedpatternor standardbehaviour
in a given social groupor social context.A pei~oi~may havea utilitarian impressionor
experienceof a Sukumanorm of prescribedor expectedstandardbehaviour. In some

othercasesthe norm may bejustifiedin a quasi-religiousor mysticalsense,not in terms
of its practicalconsequencesbut by morality i.e. intrinsic ‘goodness’and ‘badness’

Theconcepts“attitude”, “belief’ and “values’ arerelated.Below we referto “individual
values”, as defined by Kroeber and Kluckhorn (1952:62): “a conception,implicit or

explicit, distinctiveof an individual or characteristicof a group, of the desirablewhich
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influencesthe selectionfrom availablemodes,meansandendsof action.’

Inconsistencies.The villager-informantmay feel bound to adhereto a Sukumanorm
even though it is not cherished by all; this adherence will tend to manifest itself in a
certainpatternof behaviour.However,normsdo not necessarilyor invariably governthe

behaviourof each and every individual in a group - one cannot a priori assume
homogenityof individualvaluesandnormsamong theWasukuma,evenwhenrestricted
to water-related issues.’Thereforeothersmay haveviews andvalueswhich differ from
the norms;they may evenopposethe norms.Thus it is possible for there to be multiple,
contradictoryandconflicting individualvalues.Pragmaticconsiderationsmayleadpeople

to contravene the norms or their individual values which they believe in. This kind of
tention between norms,individualvaluesandbehaviourprobablyinspiredColemanto say
he is moreinclined to infer purposefrom behaviour;that is, to look at actionsand infer
purposefrom these(Swedberg,1991:51) Figure 3.3 illustratesvarioussituations:-

informant Y’s
values

— — — informant X’s

‘~ •~“( vaiues

D — —c — Sukuma norms

Figure 3.3. Relationship between the set of Sukuma norms and informant’s individual
values.Transgressions

Activity A is in line with the Sukumanorms as well as with the two informants’
individual values.Activity B representsa transgressionof Sukumanorms.It is cherished

by informant X but not by Y and requires a negotiation between the two before
implementation. Activity C concords with Sukuma norms, but goes against the
informants’ individual valuesor desires,and thereforethey are reluctant to take part.

Activity D belongsto neitherthe Sukumanormnor theindividuals’ values.In a caselike

Africanistslike Anita Jacobson-Widdingpointto the tendencyamongpeoplein EasternAfrica

to emphasizethe view of a collectiveresponsibilityamongmembersof theAfrican lineagesociety
i a theindividual is not heldpersonallyresponsiblefor his orheractionsbutonly indirectly through
the lineage representativewho will be the arbiter Officially people endorsea communal or
cooperativeway of approachingproblemswhile, in pnvate, peoplealso stressthe value of the
individual person,his prestigeand behaviour
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this, wherethe activity is discordantwith individual valuesandnorms,a persontendsto
filter it out beforereachingthe consciousness,or may reinterpretor “rationalize” so as to

remove the discrepancy
In chapters10 - 12 we shall work with norm:; and individual valuesrelated to threesets

of problems:water rights; cooperativeeffort, andhouseholdand individual efforts We
havetried to extractthe informant’s individuaL valuesandSukumanorms in a numberof
ways, including explorative interviews and interpretation, observationand written
documentation.Wehavenotseenfit to constructhypothesesin advance,by first devising

plausible values or norms and then testing them
It is expectedthat the chosenapproachto addressboth Sukumanorms and individual

values will minimize the tendency of much diffusion researchto hold individuals
responsible for their own problems, as pointed out by Caplan and Nelson (cited by
Rogers,1986:52).We shall also try to avoid the oppositeproblem to makeit too easyto
blame“the community” or leaders.

Water rights. Legal andcustomaryrulesconstitutenorms whichare very importantin
understandingindividual and group activities.Rulesaboutpeople’saccessto resources
andtheir ability to controlandusethemeffectivelyconstituteanindispensableframework
of this study, since they determinevillagers’ ability to generatea livelihood and to

increasetheir assets.
Villagers’ accessto andcontrol of water sourcesin the form of water as a public good

or common-poolresourceis analysed;so is the extent to which informants’ individual

valuesconcordwith the norms;a judgementis madeas to whether the normsmakeup
a constraintto or an incentivefor improvementsby groups and individuals. Free-nding
constitutespart of this analysis.

Our analysis examined the persistency of the Sukuma norms which says that household
water is a common-pool resource. Elinor Orstrom (1990:90) extracted seven design

pnnciples for long-enduring common-pool resource institutions:-

1. Clearly defined boundaries for right to withdraw resourceunits and for the common-
pool resource itself

2. Congruence between rules governing appropriation and provisionand local conditions.
3. Collective-choicearrangementsin which mostindividualscanparticipatein modifying

the operational rules.
4. Monitors are accountableto the appropriatorsor are the appropriators.
5. Graduatedsanctionsassessedby otherappropriators.
6. Conflict-resolutionmechanismwhich is low-costand easilyaccessible
7. Minimal recognition of a right to organise which is not challengedby external

governmentalauthorities.

Thesustainabilityof Sukumanormsaboutwaterrightswill bediscussedagainstthe seven
principles.
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Cooperative efforts. Water is a common-poolresourceandmore thanoneactorhasan
interestin the courseof events,It is inevitablethat processeswill take placewhich are
charactensticof social and political systemswhich go beyond exchange collective
decisionsandactions,coercion,andconflict. Thefour possiblecombinationsof leaders

who are keen/unwilling to be in charge and villagerswho arekeen/reluctantto participate
make up four kinds of negotiationswhich are consideredin order to analysewhat
strategiesthe informantswill apply to forward their interests.

The impact of village leadersand organisationson cooperativeefforts as well as on
individual motivation is emphasizedthroughoutthis study, as it is by other authors
(Roling et al., 1976; Rogers, 1986). In Tanzania or elsewherethe government,a donor

or an NGOmay work behindthe scenesbutmoreoften in the lead of waterdevelopment
work. Government staff and other agents aresupposedlyengagedin mobilizing thepeople
(Beal, 1986) or conscientizingthem (Freire, 1972).Once invented,Doreand Mars said
(1981:13),we can be fairly sureinstitutionalizationof communitydevelopmentis here

to stay as long as thereare governmentswhich subscribeovertly to developmentgoals.
Thisassumptionmakesit indispensableto includeananalysisof how interventionsby the

variousagenciesaffect own-keyarrangements
Information about Sukumanorms and individual valueshas beengatheredthrough

interviews,by observationand from publishedmaterial (Brandstrdm,1990,Cory, 1953;
Noble,1970;Tanner,1955,Varkevisser,1973).Theability to organiseand to leadwater-

related activities can from timeto time be observed.However,to understandhow leaders
evaluatethe feasibility of a diffusion in the local context and then, dependingof the

evaluation,legitimize or opposethe diffusion, would requirea differentkind of studyto
whatis presentedhere(Dissayanake,1986.270).Thedesignandcontentof interviewsand
selectionof informantswerenot gearedtowardsthis end, althoughthereis information
enoughto discussleadershipissuesfrom commoners’point of view.

There is an obvious interaction betweencooperativeefforts in a neighbourhoodor

village andhouseholdefforts simply becausethe samething canbe doneat both levels
This kind of parallel progressioncan havea profound influence on commitmentsof

individuals.

Householdefforts. “Household” meanspeoplewho eatandsleepin thesamecompound

and shareduties andresourceson a routine basis.The householdis viewed both as a
groupof consumersand as a productiveenterpriseproducingfood and othergoodsand
servicesfor its membersGuyerand Peters(1987:210)emphasizethat the householdis
of variablestructure;it is both outcomeand channel of broader processes, and it is the
siteof separable,oftencompeting,interests,nghtsandresponsibilities.“Moreover”, they

say, “the ideological constructionof the household, the range of cultural meanings
attnbutedto domesticunits, conjugaland agerelationsand residentialpatternsare also
cntical to fuller understandingof the dynamicsof productionand consumption”

Water is but one good that is produced and consumedby households A study of
household water cannot end at the household level, however, it has to be further
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disaggregatedin order to deal with individual members of the householdenterprise.They

have different tasks and are organised iii a hierarchy. Amartya Sen’s model on
cooperativeconflict is usedhereas a tool to studying,amongotherthings,how thestrict
division of work in the homesteadinfluenceswater-relatedactivities

Decision-makingin thehouseholdis treatedasa negotiationbetweenits members.This
is in line with AmartyaSen’scooperative-conflictmodel,which allows for a distribution
of benefits and costs accruing among the members. According to Sen, the context of
negotiation is as follows:

Theprosperityof thehouseholddependscm thetotality of variousactivities-getting
moneyincomes,purchasingor directlyproducing(in thecaseof, say,peasants)food
materialsand othergoods,producingedible food out of food materials,andso on.
But in additionto aggregateprosperity,eveii thedivisions betweensexesin general,
and specifically thosewithin the household,may also be deeply influencedby the
patternof genderdivision of work. In particular,themembersof thehouseholdface
two differenttypesof problemssimultaneously,one involving cooperation(adding
to total availabilities)and the otherconflict (dividing the totalavailabilities among
the membersof the household).Social arrangementsregardingwho doeswhat,who
getsto consumewhat,andwho takeswhat decisionscanbe seenasresponsesto this
combinedproblemof cooperationandconflict. (Sen, 1990:129)

Householdwater has the characteristicthat all householdmembersconsumewater
(entitlements may vary) but only some develop new water sourcesand only some
transportthe water to the homestead.Expectationsaboutwho doeswhat are very strict

but actorsmay havediffering perceptionsof their own position as well asof the other
actors.Thisconnectsnicely to Sen’smodel aswell as to Beattie’sschemataabout ‘what
actually happens”and “what shouldhappen’

The partieshavevaluesto guidethem to verceivedends in any negotiation,but these
may be incompatible. Each person knows that the choice between a cooperative

arrangement and a breakdown position is a matter of cooperation, since the former is
better for both (Sen, 1990:132). Important factorsinfluencingnegotiationresultsinclude
power,sociallyacceptedbehaviour(norms),Ii rue-use,threats,perceivedcontributions,etc.
Thedistinction betweenmeasureswhichrequirea changein thepowerstructureand those
which are within established norms are expectedto comeout of explorativeinterviews.
There arefor instance“costs” involved in shorteningthe distanceto water sources.Such

costs may have a social connotation as when the gender of the task changesin order to
fetch water by usingoxen.

Level of Observation and Analysis

In mostsocial research, observationsare not made on a systemas a whole, but on some
part of it. In fact, a naturalunit of observaiionis the individual person. According to
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Coleman(1990:1) this has led to a wideninggap betweentheory andresearch:social
theory continuesto be about the functioning of the social systemof behaviour,but

empiricalresearchis often concernedwith explainingindividualbehaviour.Sociological
work in the Durkheimiantradition looks only at oneside of the problemi.e. the way in
which thesocialenvironmentaffectstheindividual andhis/herbehaviour.Theotherside,
which is moreWeberian,is whenpersons’actionscombineto ensurefunctioning of the
system(Coleman,1990).

Thepresentstudy of water-relatedbehaviourconcernsboth the individual andgroups
in the form of householdandcooperativeefforts,and the relationshipbetweenthe two.
Eachindividual is ponderingabout the relation betweenSukumanorms and his or her

individual values.The stand takenconstitutesa frameworkin negotiationswith fellow-
villagers.It is easyto agreewith Holy andStuchlik (1983:2) whenthey claim that “the
social system is not something behind the recurrent pattern of activities,butemergesfrom
them, is created and changed by them.Therefore,it canhardly beusedto explain them.”

The Sukuma norms “govern” access to water and define users’ obligations An analysis

is done as to how the norms constitute incentives or constraints to individual and
cooperativeefforts. Village managementandnegotiationsbetweenleadersandgroupsof
villagers are analysedas to the impact on cooperativeefforts. Genderingof tasks and
negotiationsat householdlevel are analysedas to the outcomeof individual efforts For

eachof thethreesubjectmattersabovethe analysisworksin termsof Sukumanormsand
individual values; to what extent are the norms embraced by individuals and how are they
affect- andareaffectedby - individualbehaviourcomparedto their own valuesandaims.

Colemanlinked thebehaviourof individualsto organisationalbehaviour,thuscombining
principlesof individualrationalchoicewith a sociologicalconceptionof collectiveaction.
His social theory is groundedinpurposiveaction (in the senseof intentionally aiming at
ends(von Wright 1971:60)) in which “actors andeventsare thetwo basicelementsof a

systemof action,linked togetherby thecontrol of actorsover resourcesandeventsand
theinterestof actorson resourcesand .. the consequences of events for them.” (Coleman,
1990:667).Heclaimed(1990:32)that all actionsare carried out with a single purpose-

to increasetheactor’s realisationof interests.The sketchillustratesthe basiccomponents

of the model of transition from macro to micro and back.

A , Macro-level proposition ~ B

_ _/
—p Purposiveaction

Our model to analysewater-relatedactivities can be linked to Coleman’stheory by
identifying the initial conditions (A) as the informant’s assessmentof their water
conditions, their appraisal of human and physical endowments,and Sukumanorms.
Assessments andappraisalscanbebasedupona numberof characteristicsof the situation.
knowledge or assumptionsabout future events, like the population increaseor a
government intervention; knowledge of alternativesavailablefor action,like alternative
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meansof transport of water or making a well nearby; knowledgeof consequences

attachedto alternatives,like altenngthe genderof a certain task, and rules, goals and
values which order alternatives according to preferences(chiefly March & Simon,
1958.150,155).The actor’s individual valuesguide what purposiveactions are being
considered

Explanation and Understanding

Our approachevokesseveraltheoretical issuesaboutexplanationand understanding.
Given that villagers actrationally,at least in a specifiedframeof reference,we haveto
definewithin what contextand towardswhat end they act (Harsanyi,1986:85) Or in
Langlois’ words “If we want non-arbitrary (rational) behaviour, we must specify

(arbitrarily) the agent’s means-endsframework ... We cannoteliminate arbitrariness
without also eliminating determinateness.’(ILanglois, 1986:230).

Ordinary usagedoes not makea sharpdistinction betweenthe words “explain” and
“understand”Practicallyevery explanation,be it causalor teleologicalor of some other
kind, canbesaid to further our understandingof things.

Causalscientific explanation,on the onehand,has naturalscienceexplanationas its
ideal. On the ground that sciencemust stick to what can in principle be testedagainst
experienceandobservation(behaviounsm)ii is hard to includevariouskinds of meaning
in facts like experience,language,action, and self-consciousnessin proper causal

explanation.
A kind of causalexplanationis usedwhen analysingnecessaryconditionsfor practical

measures(chapter6 through9).Therelevanceof thiskind of explanationliesin its giving
ananswerto thequestionhow themeasureswerepossible(not why theywereundertaken
(von Wright 1971:138)).

Interpretativeor hermeneutictheory, on the otherhand,emphasisesthat “action must
alwaysbe understoodfrom within “ (Hollis & Smith,1990~72).von Wnght (1971~6)adds

that understandinghas a “psychological rii~gthat explanationhas not ... and is also
connectedwith intentronality in a way explanationis not.” When we say that we
understandthe “reasons” why a person acted in a certain way, we imply that we
understandtheintendedgoal andhow the actionswereseenby the actorto contributeto
thatgoal.Theresearcherneedsto know therules,conventions,andcontextgoverningthe

meaning of the action in a socially defined“game”. He needsto know what the actor
intendedby and in performing theaction: why this actorplayedthis movein the “game”.

Some simplistic, causal relationships (in fact insufficient to form proper causal
explanations)usedby plannerswerepresentedearlier in this chapter.If thereis a change
in distancedueto seasonalalterationsin water accessibility(routine)the longerdistance
may be conceived as an increase by the women who carry the water,but not necessarily

by the men, who do not. The interpretationof the importance of the actualchangemay
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consequentlydiffer. Womentend,perhaps,to think in termsof reducingthe amountof
water if their time is severelyconstrainedMen, however,may not seeany reasonto do
so if they value water volume rather than the energyexpendedon water collection.
Whetherlesswater will actuallybe cameddependson how muchwateris thoughtto be
needed,the balanceof powerin the household,and the wife’s perceptionof herduties
as wife. This exampleshows onceagain that we cannot hopeto find a simplecausal
relationshipbetweenmeasuresandparameterslike the distance,and hencenot making

predictionsaboutindividual behaviour.This leadsover to the otherkind of analysisof
understanding“from within”.

The relationship between understanding and explanation is ambivalent: there is an
interesting case for each and the discussion is whether it is possible to combine the two.
Hollis and Smith (1990.91) hold that “the hermeneutictradition preventssuch final

accountsat leastfrom being easyand perhapsfrom being possible.” They referredto
Winch:

Although Winch contendsthat therecannotbecausesfor therules followed or for
the intentionsand motives of the actorswho followed them, other philosophers
disagree.There are plenty who hold that beliefs and (especially)desirescan be
causesof action.” (Hollis & Smith, 1990.90)

JonElstermakesaneffort to combinethe two by postulatingthat an explanationof a

certainkind of behaviourwill haveto takeinto accountthe behaviour,togetherwith a set
of beliefsor cognitionsentertainedby the individual, anda set of desiresthat (s)hehas.
He maintainsthat a rational-choiceexplanationof an action ideally shouldsatisfy three

sets of requirements.

First, thereare threeoptzmalityconditions.The action is the bestway for the agent
to satisfy his desire,givenhis belief; the belief is the besthe could form, given the
evidence;the amountof evidencecollectedis itself optimal, given his desire.Next,
thereis a set of consistencyconditions.Both the beliefand the desiremustbe free
of internal contradictions The agent must not act on a desire that, in his own
opinion,is lessweighty than otherdesireswhich arereasonsfor notperformingthe
action.Finally, thereis a set of causal conditions.The action must not only be
rationalizedby the desiTe and the belief; it must also be causedby them and,
moreover,causedin ‘the right way’. Two similar causalconditionsare imposedon
the relationbetweenbelief andevidence.”(Elster, 1986:16)

Theindividual’s cognitionsmay includeknowledgeandskills, organisation,economy,
physical and social environmentetc. Among the means that are acceptableto the
individual decision-makertheremight be severalthat satisfy the end conditions. The

desiresdealwith norms,beliefsandattitudes.Thesecanbe built up into a frameworkfor
what is rational or at least legitimate behaviour.

FAster accountsfoT a numberof problemswhen applying this in social sciences.He
argues that the consistency conditions can usually be taken to be satisfied. Social
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scientistsfocus,he says,almostexclusivelyon theoptimality conditions,in partfor good
reasons.Usually the goal is not to explain individual action,but the behaviourof large

numbers of people placed in similar external circumstances. It will then be impossible,
and also pointless, to ensure the fulfilment of the causalconditions.

The ambition of the present study falls short of Elster’s formulation of an explanation
of actions. In this study with only 30 informants it becomesnecessaryto explain

individual action without relying on a Law of Great Numbers which “reconcile
indeterminismin the behaviourof the individual with determinismin thebehaviourof the

collectivity.” (von Wright, 1971:162).The explorative method still, however,has to
indicatecertainpropositionsaboutwhetherihe endresultwill be continuity or change.

The bestwecanhopefor is thatwe maydisentanglesomeof thecomplexitiesof human
actionwhen facedwith multiple options.Suchpropositionswill be testedon four cases

in order to demonstratethe usefulnessof this line of researchand the model.
The task aheadis one of analysingwhy villagersdo what they do - or do not do - with

their householdwater, given what they perceiveand desire. This part of the study
emphasizesunderstandingfrom within i.e. intentionalisticallyunderstoodbehaviour.The

successof the analysisdependsheavily on cur ability to identify relevantparametersor
factors;and the way they relateto oneanother.
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Sourcesof Information and Method

Introduction

Thesourcesof information usedin this studyare interviews with Wasukumavillager-
informants,observationandwritten andpublishedmaterialsas acknowledgedin the text
and in Appendix C. Theinformantshavebeeninvaluableprovidersof information about

indigenousknowledgeas well as specifically Sukumanorms and individual values.
Observationnot only provided information about skills, behaviour and physical
endowmentsbut also offered opportunitiesto validate oral information and to identify
issuesto be looked into The authoTis also obliged to the authorsof the largebody of
literatureon Sukumalandfor themanyinsightsgainedin thecourseof readingtheir work.
For instance,McCall (1979) has 525 entries on Sukumalandin his bibliography and
Molnos (1965) has 145 entrieson Tanzania.

Written Sources

Written sources about conditions in Sukumaland are invaluableaids to familiarization

with the areaof study.Recentor currentsourcesare indispensablefor thepreparationof
interviews. Slightly olderworksfrom a generationagohelp in creatinga commonframe
of referencefor the researcherandhis informants; they also makeit possibleto discern
‘old’ patternsin thepresent.Historical datacanrevealfundamentalconditionsthatmay
otherwisenotemerge,forexamplepopulationdatashowingpeople’sexperienceof water

technologies.
Thephysicalenvironmentin Sukumalandhasbeenstudiedby scientistsandprofessional

officers in the administrationover the years,especiallywhereagricultureis concerned
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Dataon water-relatedissuesareavailablein reportsandevaluations,someof themdating
back to the 1930s The human environmenthas not receivedsuch detailed attention,
althoughtherearesomeexcellentpiecesof ~ork. It seemsas if the amountof published
material varies with the economicsituation the early colonial period saw occasional

reportsand books,and the decadesbeforeand after independencein 1961 were very
productive;but sincethemid-1970stherehavebeenmanydonor-financedreports- hardly
any independentresearchhas been done.Liule researchalong the lines of the present
studyhasbeendoneby local researchers.A brief resuméfollows of the mostimportant

written sourcesthat the authorhas consulted.
The first comprehensiveethnographieswerewritten by a white father, Fridolin Bosch

(1930) and by a former missionary,Wilhelm Blohm (1931 and 1933). Blohm made,
amongother things, detailedrecordingsof water resources and water use, mainly in
Unyamwezito thesouthof SukumalandThe outstandingpublicationsof thegovernment
sociologistHansCory embracethe period from the late 1930sto 1960 (thereis a Cory
section in the university library in Dar es Salaam), most of Cory’s work about
Sukumalandwas producedin the 1950s (1951, 1953, 1954). Donald Malcolm, an
agronomistin the colonial service from the early 1930s to the 1950s, wrote classical
accountsof Sukumalandand its people (1953) and of land utilization (1938); both

contain water-related information An anthropologist,R.E.S.Tanner,also a colonial civil
servant,contributedvaluablematerial ranging from accountsof archeryto transitionin
beliefs, to witchcraft murders(1955)

In the 1960sAbrahams(1967),Austen(19(8), andLiebenow(1955, 1960)wrote about
political developmentin Sukumaland,while F-Iolmes (1969) wrote aboutthe history of
Kwimba. Then camea number of publicationson religious thought and practicesby

Millroth (1965),Tanner(1967), Hatfield (1968),Reid (1969),Noble (1970),Balina et al.

(1971), and Welch (1974). Much of the researchwas conductedin the 1970sat the
NyegeziSocial Training Institutein Mwanza; severalPhDtheseswereproducedon the
Wasukuma.The mostdetailedwasin 1973 by CorleenVarkevisseron socialisationin a

changingSukumasociety.Schanne-Raab(1974)madea stratificationanalysisof material
collected by Lang in 1970.

Academicresearchthenvirtually ceasedandonlyrecentlyhavesomedissertationsbeen
forthcoming e.g. Brandstrom (1990) on Sukurna-Nyamwezi culture andAndersen(1992)
on women’spolitical participation.

Within the physicalsciencesandagriculture the amountof material is impressive.Of

publishedmaterialwith a hydrologicalor hydrogeologicalinterestthe summit is held by
the monumentalWaterMasterPlanof 1978 which containsdetailedinformation on all
three lake regions and more than a thousandvillages. Earlier studiesinclude Clement

Gillman’s extensivewritings starting before 1916 during the Germanadministrationand
continuingup to 1946(1936,1943).ThewaterengineerF.M. Coster(1960)publishedhis
findings aboutundergroundwater in Tanganyikagatheredduringthirty yearsservice.The
agriculturalofficer and researcherN.y. Rcunce,who worked with Donald Malcolm,

wroteabouttherehabilitationof landin Sukunialand(1949). In the1970s,Hankins(1974)
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wrote on rainpatternandplantingtimes,anda researchteamfrom the university wrote
aninterdisciplinaryoverviewof Sukumaland (Hankins et al., 1971) A preparatorysurvey
for rural developmentwasconductedin the mid-l970s,theMwanzaIntegratedRegional
PlanningProject of 1976coveredmany physical aspects.

Selectionof Study Area and Villages

Selectionof study area. The aim wasto studyincentivesandconstraintson improving

bothaccessto andquality of householdwater in a ruralarea. Theemphasishasbeenon

humanresponsesto differing physical and humanenvironments.In order to limit the
numberof possiblecombinationsof man,land andwaterit wasdesirablethat the selected

areashouldbe inhabitedby a culturally fairly homogeneouspeople.

Sukumalandfulfilled therequirementsof being a relatively large areawith differing
hydrological andtopographicalconditions,andit is inhabitedby a broadlyhomogeneous
populationwith onelanguageandone typeof social organisation,as shownin chapter2.
Although thereare otherareasof this kind in Tanzania,Sukumalandand its peopleare
well-known to the authorfrom his years in the mid-80sas training adviserin a SIDA-

fundedwater and sanitationprogramme.

Selectionof villages.The selectedvillages shouldrepresentthevarying conditionsof
water availability and accessibility in the area. At any given point in time, the water
endowmentsaredeterminedinpartby theexistingnaturalwater sourceslike lakes,rivers,
andspringsand in partby man-madesourceslike dugholes,wells,pondsanddams.The

total amount of accessiblewater (as presentedin chapter2) is assumedto be the most
importantsingle factor impacting on residents’ assessmentof their householdwater

situation.
Thepotential for improving accessto and quality of water differs with the amount of

rainand thegeophysicalfeaturesof the land.Thesetwo physicalfeatureswerepartof the
cntenafor selectionof sites; the studiedvillages are in fact spreadevenlyinland from
LakeVictoria becausethe amountof rain decreasesasdistancefrom the lakeincreases.
Two villages wereselectedfrom a hilly areain Mwanzadistrict (Lwanhimaand Igogwe),

two from the flatlands in Kwimba district (Bupamwaand Runere)and two from the
intermediate landscape of Magu district (Mkula and Kongolo). This variety invites
different technical solutions, but it doesnot necessarilymeanthat water is harderto
obtain or of poorerquality in oneareathan in another.

A studyof own-key arrangementsandactivities shouldideally be camedoutin an area
with no expenenceof water interventions,becauseall such interventionsmay affect

villagers’willingnessto arrangetheirownwater suppliesUnfortunatelytherewerehardly
anyvillages in the areawhich hadnotbeenaffectedby moderninterventionsat one time
or another(seeAppendix A). Moreover,peoplefrequently move aboutfrom oneareato
anotherand they dnvecattleoverlargeareas;as a result mostmen and to a lesserextent
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womenare acquainted,at least at second-hand,with mostof the availablemodernwater
technologies.Thefact that many of the installationsintroducedby interventionsare no

longeroperatingmakesdifferenceslesspronounced,sincevillagers,whereverthey are,
havemostly had to rely on own-keyarrangements

There are more than 600 villages in Mwanza region alone and thereforethe above
criteria yieldedmany villages in eachsubgroup.In the end we used the only available
comprehensivecompilation of water conditions in all villages in Mwanza region, the
WaterMasterPlan(1978), to pick out thesix villagesin which thework of the studywas
concentrated.Whilst theauthorwasawarethatconditionsmighthavechangedsince1978,
a majority of “crisis villages’ which had liitle or no naturally accessiblewater was

included, on the assumptionthat dissatisfactionwould be high and the physical and
humanconstraintsto developingwatersourcesstrong if not insuperablein suchvillages.
The six selectedvillages may be characterizedas follows:

Table4.1. Accessibility of water from different kinds of watersources
in the dry season(Basedon Tables2.4 and 2 5.)

Litres per
personper
day from: man-madedams,ponds,lambos,and/ordug wells

natural
sources 0 <5 <20 Total

0 Mkula Lwaiihima Bupamwa 4
Runere 0+06 0+15

0.1- 4.9 - -

5-99 - - -

10-14.9 - . -

15-19.9 - - - -

20-29.9 - lgoçpwe 1
21 ~ 3

Unlimited - Kongolo - 1
unlim. ÷2.4

Total 2 3 1 6

Villagers in Mkula and Runerehad no waler in the dry seasonand those living in
LwanhimaandBupamwahadjust a few litres a dayfrom man-madesourcesaccording

to the WMP. Kongolo is on the lake and Igog,wehassomenaturalsprings.Bothvillages
hadaddedman-madesuppliesyielding a few litres. After the selectionit turnedoutthat
the largedamin Bupamwavillage, built in 1956, hadbeenomitted by the WMP-team,

possiblybecauseof severesilt problems(the yield today is some 15 litres perpersonper
day). It wasalso learnedthat Bupamwaand Mkula were in processof being connected
to piped water suppliesat the time of the WMP survey. Noneof theseinstallationshad
everworked,however,so this did not affect the selectioncriteria negatively.
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Little moreneedsto be said aboutthe chosenvillages.Only one,Mkula, is nucleated
while othersare spreadout with only an embryoniccentre,like Runere,Kongolo and
Bupamwaor altogetherwithout a centrelike Igogwe and Lwanhima. The numberof
inhabitantsvaries from 2,000 to almost 5,000, but often thereare easily identifiable

subvillages,vitongoji, of aboutthe equalsize. Informantswere chosenfrom onesuch
kitongoji in eachvillage sincecooperationoften takesplacein that geographicalsetting.

The six chosenvillages are between15 and 120 km away from the regionalcentreof
Mwanza.Only one (Runere)is situatedon a main road,whereasthe othersare 4-15 km
away from a main road. Igogwe, Lwanhimaand Kongolo do not have a regular bus

service. Proximity to towns and easy accessto transportare generally thought of as
factorsfavourableto changebut thesewerenot usedas selectioncnteria.

Structure and Content of the Interviews

The intentionat the outsetwas to conductan additionalsurveyin onehundredvillages

in orderto seeto what extentthe findings in the six chosenvillages wererepresentative
for Sukunialandas a whole. It turned out, however,thatchancesof forming a team of
enumeratorscapableof providing reliabledatawereremote,becauseof the logistic and

economicproblemsprevailingamongtrainedcadres.The decision to drop the ideaof a
100-village surveymeant a greaterdependenceupon in-depth interviews, which was
reflectedin the selectionof 30 informants,five in eachof the six villages;this wasthe
result of weighing the need to include enough variety of human and physical
environmentsagainstthe limited time availablefor analysisof thedata.

The aim of the interviewswasto bring outinformation aboutwho can/should/willdo
what and why or why not The semi-structuredinterview questionsare to be found in
AppendixB. Informantswere first askedaboutgeneralmattersin their village areasand
what changeshad takenplace The interviewsthenmovedon to their assessmentof the
householdwatersituation.Wet anddry seasonwaterconditionswerediscussedin detail;

accessto and control of sources,collection of water, and maintenance.Informants’

knowledgeandexperienceof hydrologyandhydrogeologywereexploredbeforequestions
wereaskedabouthow they wereableto find water aboveand below ground,andhow
much they knew aboutwater quality, routesof contaminationand healthimpacts.

Onelarge section of the interviews concernedhow the perceivedproblemscould be
solvedtechnically.In the first interview theinformantswereinvited to choosethethree
improvementstheydesiredthemost; theywere thenaskedwhatthey thoughtwasneeded
(skills,knowledge,materials,equipment,funds,management,etc.)in orderto implement
eachkind of improvement.Sukumanormsandindividual valuesaboutwho could,should
and would effect the desired improvementsin accessto and quality of water were
discussed.Without any promptingon thepart of the interviewer- who was in fact taken
by surpriseat first - severalinformantsvolunteeredthe information that they intendedto
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havethe desiredimprovementreadyby the iext interview a year later. In this way the
authorwasoffered, in additionto thepre-plaimedinvestigation,anexcellentopportunity
to test the data againstactual results. It becamepossibleto discussnorms and values
conducive to change and continuity in the context of the informants’ subsequent

experienceof theimplementationof animprovementtheythemselveshadproposedat the
first interview in 1989.

Thecontentof interview questionsevolved over a few years.The authors experience
and village-level contaci~~.as a training adviser in the area some years prior to the

fieldwork, whenconductinginformal open-endedinterviewswith villagersandextension
workers,camein useful.The gap in perceptionsbetweentown-dwellersandrural people

quickly becamevisible andcausedtheauthoi to takethe first stepsin de-learningbefore
learning. The refinement of researchquestionsfor the study continued throughouta
prolongedexploratoryphase,e g a draftset of questionswasdiscussedwith somewell-
informedcivil servantsand farmersandrevisedaccordingly,thequestionswerethentried

outin half-dayinterviewswith five knowledgeablevillagersandagainrevised.Thereafter
the set of questionswastranslatedfrom Englishinto Kiswahili by threepersonsworking
independently.

Selectionof Informants

Selectioncriteria.I-low doesoneselectinformantswhoseexperienceor knowledgecan

be expectedto cover the whole array of issues’~Villagers have varying economic
positions,intellectualresourcesandskills whichcouldenablethem to perform effectively
inprovidinghouseholdwater.Mostwater-relatedactivities concernthehouseholdand the
local community,not only the individual. Ii: is no coincidencethat decisionson major

water issues(asopposedto handlingwater in the household)are normally made,not by
commonersbut by thoseknowledgeableand influential villagers who control the local

political process.Informantsshouldideally be personswho are well awareof the issues
at stakeandwho are in a position to express their valuesanddesiresandrelatethem to
prevailing norms,evenif this meansbreakingconventionalrulesand taboosaboutwhat
shouldnot be mentioned It is obvious that randomsamplingwould be a poor selection
procedure,if only becausethesesubtlemattarswould not be discussedwith a stranger.

The likeliest group to possessthe compelenceneededfor this study, in the author’s
judgement,wasamongpeoplewith a thoroughknowledgeof thehumanenvironmentand
householdwater conditions.Knowledgeableinformants are often also conversantwith
strangers’ views and ideas and thereforemay be more preparedto conduct abstract
discussionswith aninterviewer. At the sarn~timethey are probablymore ableto avoid
issuesthat they do not wantto talk about.TF~eydo not necessarilyhavea position in the

formal village organisation;they may even be in opposition to it. And knowledgeable
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villagers can belongeitherto the “forerunners”or to the “laggards” in society.t
Women and men have separatetasks in relation to water and it was deemed

indispensableto havebothsexesrepresented.The selectioncriteria calledfor about half
the informantsto be men andhalf women who had residedin the areafor many years.

Informantswho havelived a long time in one areaare knowledgeableaboutprevailing
conditionseventhoughthey may alsohavebeenconditionedin sucha way that they are
blind to someof thepossibilitiesandopportunitieswhich arevisible to youngerpeople.

Selectionofinformants. In an introductoryletter to thevillage chairman(in Kiswahih)
the authoroutlined the purposeof the study and expressedthe wish to interview five
knowledgeablevillagers,at leasttwo of eithersex, all of whom hadresidedtherefor a
long penod.The village leaderswere alwaysvery open-mindedaboutwhat peopleto

interview. In caseswherethe author broughtproposalsof his own, thesewerereadily

accepted.
The result of this selectionprocedurewas that 30 Wasukumain the six villages were

preparedto becomeinformants,13 of them womenand 17 men.Six of thefemaleswere

widowed or divorcedand four of themen hadmorethan onewife. Twenty-two of the
informantswereheadsof households,while sevenwerewivesandoneadaughterresiding

with herparents.
The 30 informantswere from 29 to 75 years old, with an averageof 46 years.In

educationalterms,sevenhadmorethan tenyearsof formaleducation;elevenhadbetween

six andeightyears of primary schooling; five hadhad four years;four hadno schooling
but some adulteducationtraining;and threewerewithout any kind of formal training or
schooling.As for their occupations,themajoritywerefarmers,two wereteachers.Among
the part-timefarmersonewas village chairman,onea shopkeeperand onea traditional
birth attendant.Most of the informantsheld oneor moreformal positionsin the village,
cooperativeor church.Only eight of the 30 informantsheld no position; of thesefive

werewomenand threeweremen.There wereeighteenRomanCatholics,nine followers
of the African Inland Churchand threetraditional believers.

Even thoughmostof the informantshadbeenborn in the village they now lived in or
had lived therefor many years,this did notmeanthat they knew nothingof the outside
world: twelve had lived in a town at one time or anotherand threehad spent time in

Europe.
As for personalassets,half (15) of the informants lived in houseswith iron-sheet

roofing, half underthatch.Twenty-threeclaimedto own cattlein numbersrangingfrom
a few to over a hundred. Twenty-onehouseholdsowneda bicycle, eight had draught

oxen,and six lacked bothbicycleandoxen.

Schanne-Raab(1974) found that high-statusWasukumaadoptedfarming and livestock
innovationsto a slightly higherdegreethan peoplewith medium or low status
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Conducting the Interviews

The main fieldwork wasconductedin the wet season1989 and in the dry season1990
to obtain information aboutseasonaldifferencesin conditions.Semi-structuredin-depth
interviewing was used on both occasionsand interviews were accompaniedby

observation.
The authorvisited eachof the six selectedvillages on two occasions, he stayed for a

week each time and was usuallyaccommodatedby oneof the informants.2Oneinterview
wasconductedeachday; this lastedfour or five hoursduringthefirst field studyand two

or threehoursduring the secondstage.As Kiswahili is the informants’ secondand the
author’sthird languagethevillagerswereableto exertconsiderablecontrolover thepace
andcontentof the interviews.The load of field work provedfeasiblelargelybecauseof
theauthor’spreviousexperienceof interviewinggroupsof extensionworkersandvillagers
in his earlierwork in Sukumaland;otherfacilitating factors were that mostof the issues
involved werenot sensitive,and somewereobservable.

Oneinformantwas interviewedat a time, ii. wasdoubtful whetherany groupof people
would stay togetherduringan interviewwhich wasexpectedto lastbetweentwo and four
hours The problemof groupmembersinfluencingeachothercould probablyalso have

distorted answersto such subjectsas the presenthouseholdwater situation.Individual
valuesmay be less feasible to discussin a group, while Sukumanorms would benefit
from adiscussionincluding diffenng opinionsin a group. It wassometimesconvenient

to interview a small group of peopleat the same time in the eveningsand on other
informal occasions.

Eachinterview took placeat the informani~’shome.We wereundisturbedfor mostof

the time as the children were keptaway. During two interviewswith femaleinformants
their husbandswere occasionallypresent.Interviews were taped, and no informant
expressedany objection to that. How it may haveaffected the informants’performance

is describedby Vansinain the following way.

Whena tradition is to be recordedon tape ... the informantsmust takeinto account
what thereactionsof their fellow countrymenwill be,and theyknow that thelatter
will be cntical of how they behave Informants wonder as to what uses the
testimony will be put .... The informanis must also take into account what the
reactionsof thepersonrecordingthe testimonyarelikely to be. . In sucha situation
distortionsare to be expectedwhencomparedto a normal performance.(Vansina,
1985:111).

2 Gillman (1943 V) wrote “. and had my healthpermittedto supplement,as in former years,

motor travel whosespeedis the enemyof detail by muchmore satisfactoryexplorationon foot.”
Riding a bicyclein the countrysidegavethe authorampletime tochatwith other cyclists and,once
in thevillage, he was not interruptedby requeststo usehis car which happensto car-ownersall the
time.
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Despite this drawback, informants soon forgot the tape-recorder,and it has proved
invaluableto be ableagainto listen to the reasoningof the informantsa few yearsafter

the interview wasconducted.The tape also allows othersto evaluatethe way in which
the interviews wereconducted.On one occasionwhen an informantwas reluctantto
expandon someissuesthe authorfelt anxiousfor the successof theinterview, became
impatientand startedto put questionsthatonly requiredyes andno answers;it is quite

evidentfrom the tapethat this departurefrom standardinterviewingtechniquedestroyed
the rhythmof this sectionof the interview andpreventedthe informantfrom expressing
herviews in full.

The interviewswereconductedby the author himself, and on no occasionwas any

official from the village present.Thisavoidedtheproblemof informantsbeing suspicious
of an interpreter.In onecase a son acted as his mother’s interpreterwhen an elderly
womanpreferredto answerin Kisukuma.On the otherhandnothaving a “go-between”

may haveaddedotherproblemslike informantsnotknowing whattheauthorwantedout
of the interview. It may not be easyfor the informants to comprehendwhy somebody
travelsso far just to discuss water issuesand to walk aroundlooking at ponds and

streams.TheWasukumahave,asfar asis known, no model for sucha personexceptthe
water engineer.Thus the villagers initially tendedto treat the author as a potential
benefactor,howeverodd, on his missionto provideimprovedwater (Williams, 1967:44).
Perhapsthis ideavanishedas the interviews went on, but thereis someevidencethat it
did not do so entirely. A letter from oneof theinformantsconveyshis impressionafter
having talked to a fellow-informant that theyhad not beenvery opento the author.

I think you will not be very happyif I tell you that I am not really satisfiedwith
your lastresearchbecauseI think someof thepeopleyou metwith did notgive you
real datayou wantedto get from them. Somemight havegiven you not dignified
answersbecausethey do not understandwhy you are doing it.

Observation

Observationswere systematicandaimedat simplestatisticaluseas for existingwater

sources,their quality anddistancefrom the homestead,storagearrangements,etc.Little
timewasspenton recordinghow often water wasfetchedandwhatcontainerswereused,
becausethereis a vast arrayof reportswhich statethatpeopleusesome7 to 15 litres per
day (White et a!., 1972). Occasionalobservationsweremadeof actualbehaviourat the
water sourceandwhentreatingwater athome.By chance,it wasalsopossibleto observe

on-going communication about water-relatedissues within the community on few
occasions.

Observationof presentwater conditions,division of work, leadershipissues,etc. may
establish“what actuallyhappened”.Eye inspectionmayavoid much bias.If aninformant
says he failed to completea well becauseof boulders, this is beyond doubt if the
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abandonedwell shaftcan be found Assertionsare not alwayspossibleto verify through
observation.A male informantwho saysthai. he helps in carryingwaterduring droughts
may not be seendoingso sincedroughtsoccur atlong intervals But whena husbandsaid
he fetchedwater regularly becausehis wife got headachesafter two days of fetching
water and the wife said he had neverhelpedher, observationhelpedus to decidewhat

actuallyhappened
Observationof actual behaviourmay occasionallysolve the reliability problem in

interviewing. Thefollowing is anexampleshowingthe discrepancybetweenwordsand
practice.Whenlooking at the arrangements10 storewater in a kitchen, the author was

told that the drinkingwaterwassievedwhenpouredinto theclay vessel.Whenaskedto

show how this wasdone,the female informant could not find a cotton cloth to use asa
sieve. But evenan observationreliability tesi may be uncertainbecausethe objectmay
changewhile we are studyingit This is the well known “interviewereffect” that people

may changetheir behaviour(only) during the observationperiod
Another powerful use of observation is more qualitative and discovery-oriented. It may

even generate new questions which lead to new insights (Patton, 1990:124-5). An example
of such an observation is that of sharing the water source with cows: the author’s concern

about healtheffectscalled for an increasedunderstanding of immunity (scientific and
popularperceptions)in orderto evaluatethepros and cons of such a practice. Observation

of actual behaviour can also provide ideas about alternative ways of framing questions.

Expanding the Area of Common Concern

The valueof an encounterbetweentheinformant and theresearcherdependson many
factors.If bothare concernedby an issue it becomes“easy to detectand report”. Some
issuesmay, however,only be of concernto oneof them, which meansthat suchissues
maybeunderreported.Thesituationis illustratedin Figure4.1 belowwhereeachrelevant
issueis found in one of the four boxes.

Part of

Informant’s

for specific

Part of concern

concern
issues

No part of concern

easyic detect may come out of
Researcher’s concern and report A the analysis B
concern for
specific issues

No part of
concern

tends to be
underreported C

not found even
if it exits D

Figure 4.1. Visibility of certain issues in the encounter between a researcher and an
informant
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The borderline betweenconcernandno concernis a productof experience,knowledge,
values,interests,etc. at any given point in time. For instance,habit tend to makeroutine

activities invisible becausethey are perceivedto be (and actually are) normal (box B).
Theissuemay arouseconcernwhenit is broughtup in aninterviewand thusbecomepart

of box A. For instance,resourcesare not, they becomein the sensethat they remain
dormant/invisibleandare notperceiveduntil the possibility to exploit them appears.

Beingnew to a placemakesit easyfor theresearcherto identify deficienciesbut, at the
sametime, it also makesit harderto detecttheunderlying reasonsfor the situation.Not

being botheredwith the load of routine burdensof the day,it becomeseasyto focuson
possible improvements (innovation-bias). Soon enough, however, this clear-minded

assessment of potentials fades away and is replaced by an understanding of how the
complexwebof normalday-to-dayworriesandnormsmay determineevents.In this case

the issue of possibleimprovementsmay slip the reseacher’smindandmove from box B
toboxD

Theempiricalstudyis a processof learningfor the researcheraswell as theinformant.
A move to expandthe numberof issuesin areaA of commonconcern(or shrink box B,

C or D) requiresmoreknowledgeor interestor skill or broaderviews. Onefundamental
preconditionfor that is that the partiesact on the presumptionthat the other party is
rational.

Rationalsubjects.There is a longstandingconviction among anthropologiststhat a

similarrationality aiming to explain,anticipateandcommandor manageoccurrencesin
the environment,is a common featurein all cultures (Horton, 1969). In the previous
chapterit wasmentionedthat rationality shouldbe viewed towardsthe actor’sspecified
frame of reference.JonElster eloquently expressedthe view of a philosopheron this

fundamentalquestion:

To understandotherpeople,wemustassumethat,by andlarge,they haveconsistent
desiresandbeliefsandactconsi intly uponthem.Thealternativeto this assumption
is not irrationality, which can only be predicted on a broad background of
rationality,but chaos.(Elster, 1985:27)

An emic3 understandingof his or her thoughtsandbehaviour,whenat its best,gives an
insider’s viewpoint and definition of reality. A connecteddifficulty is to report
informants’waysof reasoningandactingin a way which allows an understandingin the

reader’smind that doesnotdistort the original meaning.
A potentialadoptermay perceivea new idea as a vector of qualitativechangeand not

an isolated,incrementalone. It maybe easyfor him or her to assessthe directeffectsof

Emic analysesstressthe subjectivemeaningssharedby a social group and their culturally
specific model of expenence,while etic analysis refers to the developmentandapplication of
modelsdenvedfrom the analyst’stheoreticaland formal categones (Seymour-Smith,1992.92)
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a change However, this may not be the only interesting aspectof the adoptionof new
ways of doing things. The person wants to know the social effectsand whethertherewill
be a new ‘equilibrium’ in the community alter the change Given the complexity of
foreseeing all the changes that will accompanya singleinnovativechange,he or shemay
well feel obliged to consult ancestors for guidance. Rural peoplein Sukumalandpnde

themselves on their right to choose whether to accept or reject changes, and some
villagers certainly want to exercise this nghr.4 Their reason for accepting or rejecting a
particularchangemay be the ancestors’ response, but this consultationis notnecessarily
a forceful one; there is still plenty of freedoiri for the living counterpart to interpretthe
response in his own way and to his own liking.

Given that both the researcherand the informantact rationally thereare two methods

used in this study to expandthe areaof cornmonconcern;onedealswith providinga
situation in which the informant is encouragedto think aboutan issuein a new setting
or scenario; and the other deals with widening the author’s understanding by relating to

experiences from his own culture.

Scenario-questions.A scenariowhich is more or less hypotheticalcan sometimes

stimulatean alternative,lesshabitualway of ieasonmgaboutanissue.Themethodis used
in contingentvaluation and in willingness-to-paystudies(Mitchell et al., 1991). The

scenario-technique turnedoutto be helpful in this study Phrasingquestionsin a fashion
like “How do you go about getting water when you are out travelling and get thirsty?”
or ‘How do you assess the water you are offered in a strange environment?” tended to
provide more insightsthan straightforwardquestionson how waterquality is assessedat
home. Answers to scenario-questionsturned out to reflect a conflict between the

“schoolbook” versionand what the informan~actuallydesiredto do (chapter7).
On other occasionsquestionsput in a context of a hypothetical scenariohelped

identifying norms and individual values.One such scenariopostulatedthat men were
responsiblefor the taskof fetchingwater,as follows: “What would you/your husbanddo
if you/hewere to fetch householdwater each day?” Answersto suchquestionsbrought

out both the prevailing Sukumanorm and Ihe value placed by the individual on the
presentgenderdivision of tasks(chapter12).

In contrast, technically advancedsocietiesseemto lack an “equihbnum”and suchsocieties
are constantlymoving along a sliding plane. There is little perceivedroom for individual influence
sincethe economyor marketforcesare claimedto demandcertain behaviouror sacrificesin order
tofunction. Individuals havelittle influenceon the direction of changeand they sensethat there is
no ‘equthbnum’ ahead. Change and innovations reign unchallenged Henrik von Wnght
pessimisticallyconcludedthat “the industrializedandtechnifiedsociety’scomplicationsare sogreat
that a democraticinvolvementin thepublic decisionprocessesin the long run mustdegenerateinto
an empty formality of accordor protestagainstunintelligible alternatives“(von Wright, 198684,
author’stranslation)
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Referenceto known events.Oneway of improving the understandingof informants
views and behaviour is to refer more or less unintelligible issues to similar occurrences
in the more familiar Swedish environment. This requires good knowledge and a desire to
probeone’s own perceptions.

The problemis indirectly addressedabovein the discussionabout how the informant
perceivesa researcher;oftenformulatedin termsof finding a suitable“role-counterpart”
in the local community like the water engineer. It was sometimes helpful for the
researcherto “recognize” the informantas resemblinga known figure on the Swedish
scene. Four elaboratedexamplesare given here referring to the author’s efforts to

understandthe informants’ reasoningandbehaviour:-

The ‘inside’ ofwater-fetching.Carryinga bucketof water is hardwork, andvisitors to
rural areas are concernedabout how to relieve women of this task. Rural women,
however,may not automaticallythink aboutfetching water as drudgerybut ratheras a
non-issue.The interactionbetweenthe visitor and thewomanmay improve if the visitor
recognizessomekind of parallelwith a familiar experienceat home.Town-dwellersand

rural women in some developed countriesdo not fetch water, but they fetch food.
Shoppingfor a family may takejust as long as fetching water does in Sukumaland

(Nyberg, 1989).Townspeoplecarry heavybags(even containingdrinking water) to the
car or all the way home,without thinking of alternatives.If they are short of time, they
send a child to the shop (and get angry if the child grumbles). Some peopleenjoy
shoppingand meetingfriendsin theshop,while othersdislike shopping.Hardly anyone
suggeststhat shoppingshouldbe abandonedin favourof somepublic or privateagency
delivering the itemsto thehome.Sucha changemight relievepeoplefrom drudgery,but

it would also causedisruptionin social relationsandtakeaway the opportunity to get out
of the house.

To knowor to assume?In the courseof this studythe authorwasfrequentlypuzzledby
the slow rate of progresson water matters in Sukumaland.He was drawn to make
comparisonswith the speedof similardevelopmentsof householdwaterin rural Sweden.
A study of this issue changedthe author’s view of a fairly successfulwater sector

developmentin Sweden.
Dispersedrural homesteadshadaccessto shallowwells or ponds.After theFirst World

War farmersbeganto pipe water from the well (often oneperhousehold)to the house
and to fit hand-pumpsinside the house;when this was possiblethey beganto supply
water by gravity. In this way many womenwere relieved of the choreof walking to the
well, especiallyin the cold winters. Official statisticsshow that 29 per cent of rural
householdshada tap insidethehousein 1941 Twentyyears laterthe figure was66 per

~In 1941 most wells were lined with rocks,only 20 percenthadcementrings and onepercent
wereboreholesFouroutof five farmerscomplainedabout leakingwell-coversandwell walls which
allowedcontaminationfrom overland-flowto enterand causeseasonaldiarrhoea(SOU, 195 l’26)
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cent;andonly by 1980wasthecoverage90 per cent. Thus,it tookSwedishfarmersa full

centuryto arrangetheir householdsupply satisfactorilywith running water.
Onealso hasto takeinto accountthepatterciof concomitantchangesin habitation.The

rate of urbarnsationin Sweden(congregationof more than 200 persons)has increased

from 30 percentto 90 percentin this centur’~If urbanisationand theproportionof rural
householdswith a water tap in thehousearecombined,we amveat the following graph
showingthe proportion of rural householdsincreasingonly slowly (Drangert, 1992).
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Figure 4.2. The proportion of Swedes living ri rural areas and the proportion with running
water indoors, 1936-1990. (Drangert, 1992)

Thegraphshowsthat theincreasedproportionof tap-waterwasmainlyachievedthrough

peopleleaving the poor living conditions in rural areasand moving to the towns where
they could find an outcome - andrunning water. This salutaryobservationhelpsto put
down the presumptionthatTanzanianfarrners should have solved their water problems
in the sameway as their Swedishcounterpartswerebelievedto havedone.

Whynot just do it? As a follow-up of the generaldevelopmentof ruralhouseholdwater

in Swedenthe authorinterviewedelderly relativesabouttheir local experienceHe was
told aboutheadsof householdoften refusedto dig a well in the yard, forcingtheir wives

anddaughtersto go on fetching waterin nearbyponds,lakesandswampsin the winter.
On one occasiona husbandrefusedto allow his sonsto dig a well for their mother.
Neighbours and relatives grumbled for a longtime abouthis treatmentof his wife and in

the end it tookthe sonsless thana week to dig a 4 metredeepwell which is still in use.
In this casetheheadof householdwasknown to be hard-workingandhecould afford the
moneyrequiredfor the investment.One canonly ponderabouthis reasonsfor the long
overdue decision to develop a new well in terms of knowledge,skills, norms and
individual values.It wastoo late,however,to interview anyonealiveaboutsuchreasons.

Rural households
without running water

Rural households with
—running water
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Temperateexperiences.Theactualhydrology affectswhateveris doneto supplywater.

This soundsself-evidentbut is forgotten over and over again. In bnef, the Swedish
experienceis thatwater iseasilyaccessible,to theextentthat majordTainageworkswere
carriedout by ditching enterprisesfor overa centuryto rid agricultural land and forests
of excesswater.However,the force exertedby theatmosphereon watersurfacesandsoil
moisturediffers from placeto placeas thefollowing exampleshows.If we fill two open
drumswith waterto a depthof, say,onemetre,andplaceone in the open somewherein

Sukumaland,it will containonly 0.3 metresof waterafteran(average)year - because900
mm of rainwaterwill havefallen into the drumover the yearwhile the evaporationhas
removed1.6 metres.If theotherdrum is placed in centralSwedenit will contain more
than a full metreof water after a year, becausethe precipitation is higher than the
potentialevaporationwhich is about500 mm. The Swedishexperiencemay deceivethe
researcher(who may think that evaporationdoesnot matter)aboutwhat is potentially

possible to achieve in Sukumaland (where farmers know that it affectssoil moisture).The
atmospheric thirst over Sukumaland competes successfully with human beings for the
water in dams, for instance,and evaporates away almost a metre of water during the dry
season!

Debilitating and Mitigating Factors in Interviews and Observation

It is easyto agreewith transformationalstructuralistswho,accordingto Rossi(1981:63),
find “not only naive but false the positivist and behavioristassumptionsthat people’s
consciousexplanationsand overt behaviourare to be takenat their facevalueas object
of scientific analysis.” The examplesalready addressedmake it clear that verbal
explanationsmay hide ideological and material interests; or can be a product of
rationalizations;or reflecta poorunderstandingof socialprocesses;or reflectthecontext
in which the questions were asked;moreover,theexplanationsof certainpeopleat times

contradicttheexplanationsof others.Bernardet al. (1984:506)write that “Unfortunately,
the casefor attitudesas predictorof behaviouris far from convincing”Weisneret al.
(1982:242) argue that they are not really studying specific behaviours, but rather

“perceptionsof a felt role performance.”Thestudyof people’sbehaviourandreasoning
warrantscautiousinterpretationsof informants’ responsesaswell as the researcherbeing
alertenoughto discountor minimizethe blinding effectsof hisor her own perceptions.

Beattie (1964:38)presumablywallowed in the samemethodologicalswampbefore
proposingthat socialrelationsshouldbe studiedat threelevels by anthropologists.The
first of Beattie’s threelevels is an inquiry about “what actually happened”which lends
itself to observationand to statisticaltreatment.The other two deal with beliefs and
valuesandcanrarelybeobservedbutareanalysedby interpretation,onedealswith “what
peoplebelievehappened”andoneconcernsa normativepositionaboutwhatthey believe

“should happen”.This kind of distinction has beenhelpful in planningthe interviews.
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(1) Informantstend to provide“official” or “school-book” answersshowinga highrate
of adoptionof conceptualknowledge.This is usuallyexplainedby sayingthat theyexpect

theresearcherto desirethis answerand they l)leaSehim by giving the“right” answer.For
instance,the Wasukumaknow quite well what is expectedof them in order to maintain
water quality (useclean cups and buckets,not allowing childrento draw water, etc).

Whethertheypracticesuchmeasuresandto whatextentcould becheckedby observation.
But it is a time-consumingmethod,especiallyfor infrequent activities andevents.

Insteadof askingif they boil thedrinkingviater (too temptingto answeryes) it may be
morefruitful to ask whethervillagers ‘usually” boil their drinking water. Sometimesit

is possibleto look for otherindicatorsthan thestraightforwardones.A checkof fuelwood
availability could indicate the amountof time requiredto boil drinking water. Also the
researchermay be tooconvincedthat boiling is an essentialactivity. Perhapsboiling is
not a viable practiceat all to attain safewater. Walking fartherto fetchspnngwatermay

be moreefficient.
The reversetrap is also there. Someinformantswillingly provide unofficial versions

right awayandit is temptingto listenmoreto this kind of outsider’sview,partly because
it may reflect the researcher’sown outsider perspective.Such answers should not
automaticallyreceivea higher statusthanothers,evenif they do seemto be influenced
less by the informant’s strategicthinlung. Suchanswersmay,however,be designedto

pleasethe researcherjust as much as “official” versions; they merely reflect a more
sophisticatedinterpretationof what the researcherwants to hear.

(2). Understandingof what informants mean, of their ways of thought, requires
interpretationandwheneverpossiblethekind of insightsthat comefrom closepersonal
acquaintance.Someexamplesmay help to illustrate therangeof possibleinterpretations

of given information.
One informant gavethree different versions of the level of water table in his area

dependingon the issueunderdiscussion;(i) I candig a well but thewateris deepdown,
(ii) gravesoverflow in the wet season,and (iii) the pit latrine is just onemetredeepto
avoid groundwaterseepingin at thebottom.Eachanswerisreasonablein its own context

but the threeare contradictory.They reflect the informant’sdifferingperceptionsdueto
the different contexts,not diffenng hydrogeologicalconditions. This casepoints to the

crucial importanceof exploring the framecf referencealongsidewith the discussionof

practicalissues.
Anotherinformantclaimedhis family fetchedall their waterfrom a spring 800 metres

away,sometimesusinga vehicle,but theauthoron severaloccasionssawtheinformant’s
daughterswalking to a nearby dirty pond for water. This observationmeant that his

statementwasuntrue wherewater of lowet quality was concerned.Observationin this
caseopenedup an avenueto enableus to find out whetherthe father actually believed
whathehad saidor whetherhis answerto a generalquestionreferredonly to the special
caseof drinking water.

In a third casea femaleinformantsaid shewascertain that her husbandwas awareof
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herproblemsin fetchingwateras thedry seasonapproachedand thathe would try to find
a remedy.Although shehadnot discussedthematter with him sheclaimedthat if there
wasa remedyfordrudgeryhewould go for it. On thefaceof it sheactuallybelievedthat
this waswhatwould happen.But evenif sheknew thather husbanddid not careabout
her problemsat all it was perhapswise to make the sameclaim, becauseshe might
otherwisehaverun into trouble for backbitingherhusband.It is impossibleto confirm
anythingfrom this pieceof information alonebutquite likely thatscenario-typequestions
about relatedsituations could free the informant from a feeling of betrayinga third
person.Also the reasonfor hermaking this claim may be soughtin prevailingnorms.

(3). Informants’ individual values and their moralandpolitical inclinationsareexpected
to comeout whendiscussing“what shouldhappen?”.Thereis a hostof cultural norms
and expectationsabout what should happen and some of theseare codified in the
customaryor national laws suchas the expectationthat the womenwill fetchwater; the
tendencyto rely on leadersto take the lead in changes,etc. An exampleis given to

ifiustrate the “should” aspect.
An elderly femaleinformantclaimedit wasnot difficult to fetchwater from a lambo

onekilometreaway during thepeakof thedry season,while a youngerinformantsaid it
wasa heavytask to fetchwaterfrom a distanceof 20 metres.Apart from being “felt” so
differently, theanswerscouldbeinfluencedby strategicthinkingabouthow bestto secure

assistancewith a new water facility, or a simple needamongstolder women to assert
their ability to fulfil the femaletask of fetchingwater;or it could merelyreflectthe fact
that young womenfetchwater moreoften than elderlywomen.

A mitigating factor in similar casesis to find out whether thereis a Sukumanorm

which the informant is taking into accountwhenanswering;if they are in favour of the
norm they mayrefer to it to supporttheir line of argument;if they differ in opinion they

haveto considerto hit on the normor to avoid the differenceto be seen.

Summing up

Interpretationand analysisare crucial,but the whole edifice is built on the quality of
the encounterbetween two people. The interaction between the researcherand the
informantcanbe affectedby suchfactorsas theresearcher’sbiases;thereluctanceof the

informant to convey what (s)he actually thinks; and different perceptionsof what
constitutes“reality”. Thesearesomecoreproblemsof anthropologicalresearch,andsome
mitigating factors in interviewsand observationhavebeendiscussedabove.

Informantstatements.RussellBernardet al. (1984:503)concludedtheir summaryof
literatureon validity of retrospectivedatathat “on aveTage,abouthalf of whatinformants
reportis probablyincorrectin someway.” They reportedthat Cancianfound deviations
from truth tendedto be in the directionof cultural norms. Certainviews may also be
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fashionable at one period of time, unfashionableat another. Intensive contact with

developmentand changein Tanzaniafor more than twenty years has given the author
somesenseof what issueswould havereceiveddifferentresponsesin the past from what
they do today.Forinstance,own-keyactivities wereunfashionablein the 1970swhenthe
central governmentwas confident that it could provide all the water anyoneneeded.

Confidencein political leaderswas morepronouncedat that time than it is in 1992.
The reporting on issueswhich are “easy to detect” in Figure 4.1 aboveis done by

interviews, observationand written material while those which “may come out” can

sometimesbe elucidated by observationor questionsof a scenario-type.Issuesof the
“underreported”kind may comeforth by improvedlistening skills and reducedblmding
effectsor biases.

It canbe depressingto realizethe difficulties involved in interviewingandhow hardit

is to get at “the truth”. Sometimes,however,answersare surprisinglyaccurate.In one
casean elderly man told the author aboutthe historyof water developmentin his area

(seeAppendixA) Herecalledthednlling of someten boreholesin 1932and theoutcome
of each.Theauthorhappenedto havebrought theannualreportof the thendistrictofficer
confirming eachpoint of this man’saccount.

Thereis no simpleway of gaugingthe reliability of answersgiven by informants;only
a more profound expenenceof interviewing and observing can contribute to an
improvementin reliability. Patton (1990:32)summarizedthe requirements:the skilled
intervieweris also a skilled observer,ableto readnonverbalmessages,sensitiveto how
the interview settingcanaffectwhat is said, and carefully attunedto the nuancesof the

interviewer-intervieweeinteractionand relationship.

Researcher’sapproach. The author is Familiar with many aspectsof the human
environmenthe encountersBy assumingthat the informantsare rational humanbeings

a basisis establishedfor understandingtheir behaviourandreasoning.But theresearcher
mustalso keeptrackof his own concernsand perceptionswhich are partly deterimned

by readingwritten matenaland - contraryto interviewresults- can becheckedeasilyby
thereader.It is harderfor him to allow for thepossibledistorting influencesarisingfrom

life-expenenceas a Swedein the 20thcentury,althoughsome of thesemay surfaceas
hints that cropup in the courseof the study.

During the processof study the interviewer as well as the informant gain new

experienceand insights; thesemay well alter their waysof perceivinghouseholdwater
conditions.



SectionB

Human and Material Resources
Available in the Villages

The study exploresthe ways andmeansavailable to villagers who decide to improve
accessto andqualityof water.Knowledgeabouthydrology,hydrogeologyand,possibly,
healthaspectsof waterquality is requiredbeforevillagerswill decideto takeaction.The

affordabilityof particularmeasures,includingmaterialandequipment,will alsodetermine
whethera perceivedmeasureis possibleto implement.The managerialskills to organise

suitable groupsof peopleto do the work must be available. A basic investigation is
undertakeninto the villagers’ humanandmaterialresourcesin the chapters5 through9.





5

Villagers’ Assessmentof Their
HouseholdWater

Introduction

This chapteroutlines how our informantsperceivetheir householdwater conditions;

waterquality, closenessto thehome,causeof waterproblemsandreasonsforchange,and
who shouldtakeactionin thenearfuture. Somedefinitionsare given andaccompanying
photographsare presentedin order to familiarize the readerwith the various practical

arrangements.
In addition to the information in chapter2 aboutthe six villages we herepresentthe

increasein numbersof inhabitantssince the 1930s. The aim is to descnbehow the
increasedpopulationpressurehasaffectedvillagers’ needsto extendtheir watersupplies.

Kinds of Water Source

Someusefuldefinitionsand illustrationsof man-madewater sourcesaregiven in Table
5.1 below. The equivalentsin Englishand Swahili are given.
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Table 5.1. Definitions of water sources

English/Swahili Definition Appearance

Roof catchment
(kusanyika maji)

-_____________________

Any container to collect roof water using gutter or
not

Plates 1, 3

Pond
(kidimbwi)

A standing body of water enclosed by the ground,
no embankment (natural or a dug hole)

Plates 5, 20

Lambo/charco
(chako, lambo)

A standing body of water with systematic raised
bank (man-made) and without spillway

Plates 8, 9,
11

Dam
(bwawa)

A reservoir for surface runoff with earth bank on
impermeable ground and with a spillway

Plates 17,
19

Spring
(chemichem)

The water flows up or out of the ground Plates 4, 12,
14, 21

Well
(kisima)

Often a cylindrical hole dug vertically into the
ground (lined or unlined) Modern with hand-
pumps

Plates 6, 7

Borehole
(kisima kirefu)

Mechanically drilled hole with a small diameter

Piped supply
(bomba Ia maji)

Water pumped from a lake, river or a borehole
and transferred through pipes to waterpoints

Plate 13

Sources: Malcolm, 1953 149-73; WMP, 1978v16A 1-23; Parsons, 1946~197-213

Water Sourcesand Changesin Population Density

Many informantsgavevivid descriptionsof moreprosperousconditionswhentheywere
young. Igogwe, for instance, was rememh~eredas densely forestedbefore the Second
World War; valley bottoms werecoveredby grassandreedsandhills werecoveredby
woods.Thelast threelions left the village in 1948.TheKwa Sukila spring wasfound by

the fatherof one of the informants in the 1920swhenhe wasclearingland in the bush.
Todaytheareais denudedof naturalvegetationand is extensivelycultivatedandgrazed.1
Only mangotreesare scatteredaroundthe village, while hill-tops with graniteoutcrops
look like giant heapsof pebbles(seepictureon thefront page).Thelack of treesis also

Partsof Sukumalandwere denudedearlier, Malcolm (1953 6) wrote“. in denselypopulated
parts of Sukumaland,there are very few treesor shrubs left, other than thoseplantedby Native
Authorities as wind-breaksor fuel plantationsand also regeneratingbush on hill-tops, which is
reservedunderNative Authority legislation
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confirmed throughseeingthebundlesof “firewood” of tiny twigs collectedby women.
Today the runoff is rapid into seasonalstreamsandrivers and the infiltration is said to
havedecreasedto theextentthatwells do notkeepwaterover thedry seasonany more.2

A major reasonfor the changein land usein Tanzaniais the increasein population.
Between1967 and 1978 andagainbetween1978 and 1988 thenet increaseexceededthe

total populationin thecountry in 1931.The waterconsultantClementGillman (1936)
estimatedthe meannumberof inhabitantsper km2 to be 40.9 in Kwimba, 8.4 in Maswa
(part of present-dayKwimba and Magu) and 19.9 in Mwanza District (including the
northernpartof present-dayMagu);whereaslaterpopulationcensusesgive corresponding

figuresfor the whole of Mwanzaregion to be 54 (1967), 74 (1978)and 96 (1988).
Already at this aggregatelevel it becomesclear that the pressureon existing natural

water sourceshas increasedsubstantially.The official population statisticsallow us to
tracenumbersof villagersto thetime whenmany of the informantswereborni.e. around

the SecondWorld War. Gillman’s map of Sukumalandbelow is a sectionof his national
mapand it showsthe distribution of peoplein 1934.

POPULATION MAP
OF

TANGANYIKA TERRITORY
1934

SCALE 3000000 i~A~—~A

Map 5.1. Population map of part of Tanganyika Territory, 1934. Every 200 people
represented by a dot.
Source: GilIman, 1936.

2 Gillman (193818)wrote that ‘the lightly joinied and bush-coveredgraniteconservesmuch

of the precipitationand feedssprings in the upperreachesof the surroundingpediments,and the
sandynver-bedscharacteristicof this landscapelikewise preservethroughoutthe year an easily
exploitableshallowgroundwatertable”

‘kiliman-
jaro
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Population increasebetween 1931 and 1988. Some elderly villagers assistedin
documentingchangesof namesof villages andtheboundaries,yet it hasnotbeenpossible

to establishpopulationfigures beyondall doubt.3Keepingtheseuncertaintiesin mind, it
is still worthwhile to presentthe village populiationfigures.

Table 5.2. Populationfigures for the villages included in this study

Village 1931 1948 1967 1978 1988

lgogwe 1,725 1,567 1,838 2,641 3,688

Lwanhima few 9 1,114 1,020 2,781

Kongolo 2,634 2,962 3,355 3,675 4,068

Mkula few “ 2,870 4,015 4,551

Bupamwa few ‘~ ? 1,542 2,019

Runere 9 ? 1,622 1,882 2,299

Mwanza ‘~ 8,883 34,861 110,611 169,470
town

Nation 4,740,706 7,410,269 11,958,654 17,036,499 22,533,758

Sources: Distnct Books, gazetted figures fo, 1948, and population censuses of 1967,
1978 and 1988

A major impressionof the population figures is how varied the demographic

developmenthasbeenin thesix villages:Kongolo hasbeendenselypopulatedfor most
of the century;Mlkula did not exist beforethe I 950s.Anotherfeatureis the burgeoning
rateof increasein laterdecades,with Lwanhimaexpandedingfastestof all.

Population and water sources.Gillman in 1938 also mappedthe natureof water
supply(well-watered,fairly-wateredandpoorly-watered).Fromhismaponecanconclude
thatMkula andBupamwaweresituatedin poorlywatered,essentiallyuninhabited,tsetse-
infestedareas,while Runereon theroadto Shinyangawassituatedin a well wateredarea

on the borderbetweeninhabitedanduninhabitedareas.Igogwe,Kongolo andLwanhima
weresituatedin the well wateredandmostdenselypopulatedpartsof Sukumaland,albeit
Lwanhimawasat that time only sparselypopulated.Thestructuralchangecausedby the
increasing numbersof inhabitantsand ensuing increaseddemandson existing water
sourcesare discussedbelow.

Theprovincial administrationneededdataon the numberof tax-payersetc and did a village
censusin 1931 (reportedin the district booksof that year) and enumerationdatafor all gazetted
villages were compiledin 1948 andpublished.The first post-independencecensuswas carnedout
in 1967 andattachedwasa detailedmapof enumerationareasThe villagization in the early 1970s
involved major changesin habitation;some nar1~swerechanged,enumerationareasusedin the
censusof 1978 differ from thoseof 1967.Only the 1978 and 1988 censusesare easyto compare
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Water has alwaysbeen plentiful and easily accessiblein the subvillage (kttongoji)
Lwanhima due to one perennial,extremely high-yielding spring and severalsmall
dischargepointsalong the gentle slopesand a nearbyriver-bed,all providingwater for
the wholeyear.Thepopulationincreasedslowly at first butin the 1980sit almosttrebled.
The demandfor water shotup anddistancesto water sourceswere increased.Villagers
developedsomeshallow watersourcesandtwo hand-pumpswereinstalled,althoughthey
are hardlybeingused.Theinformants lived 200-700stepsaway from mostwatersources
andno informant ratedhouseholdwater as a major householdproblem.

Informantsin Igogwe had easyaccessto water from two good,perennialspringsand

a water-bearingstream-bedof a seasonalstream.The village hada stablepopulationfor
sortie 40 years but in the last two decadestheir numbershavedoubled,placing more
stresson water resources.Someponds were recently developed and in 1988 three
handpumpswere installedin the subvillage.Our informants lived some 200-400steps

away from mostof thewater sources;two of the five complainedaboutwateras a major
problem.

Kongolo has easyaccessto water from the lake and from two springs,one yielding

abundantwater. It is an old settlementand thenumberof villagershasincreasedslowly,
at a rateless than the birth ratewould lead us to expect.The distanceto water sources
varies around200 steps and only one informant rated householdwater as a major
problem.Severalnew shallowwellswereneverthelessbeingconstructedin thesubvillage
where the informants lived.

Accessto water has alwaysbeenconsidereda problem in Mkula since thereare no

good springsbut only low-yielding trickling water in stream-bedsduring thedry season.
The areawas virtually uninhabitedup to the 1950swhen a mechanisedcotton farm was

establishedwith an Israehmanagement.During the 1980sthe number of inhabitants
stabilizedand therewasanetmigrationout of thevillage. Somepondswererecentlydug
and in the 1980sfour shallow wells with hand-pumpswereconstructed.Thesewereout
of orderin 1990,and thewater tapsof a piped schemehadbeendry sinceits inception.
The mformantshaveto walk aboutone kilometre to dry-seasonwater sourcesbut only

two out of five felt water wasa majorproblem.
Bupamwa is endowedwith small seasonalspringsbut hasno naturalwatersourcesin

the dry season.Thereare plenty of low-yielding dug wells, pondsand lambos some of
which retainwater theyear round.Theareawasopenedup by tsetseclearingenterprises
in the 1930s(seeAppendixA). The largedam built in 1956 holds somewateralthough
it is heavilysilted. Thepopulationhasgrown steadily.Pipedwatertapswereinstalled in
the 1 970sbut thesehaveneveroperated.The informantsweresome200 stepsfromtheir
water sourcesall normal years,yet two of thefive informantsclaimedwaterwasa major

problem.
Runere hasplenty of water holesduring the wet seasonbut only a few la~nbosretain

water throughoutthedry season.TheNdagaswariver-bed, 1.5 kilometres,away provides
excellentwater the whole yearround. Thevillage wasa booming businesscentrea few

decadesago,butonly a small shopis left aftertheeconomicdeclinein the 1980s.Despite
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Plate 4. Woman collecting water at a spring. Stepping stone at the
outleft leading the water to shamba with sugar cane and bananas



Plate 7. Well dug in natural
opening in volcanic layer

buckets in the dry season



P’ate 8. Lambo for
cattle and household
use. Cattle kraal in
the back

Plate 10. Shallow water
source shared by cattle
and people

Plate 9. The same

lambo just after it wasexcavated by a road-
grader. Dry season.



Plate 11. Cooperative effoil to clean overgrown lambo

Plate 12. lmprovedspringw~na
broken windlass. Standing water

~13. Non-functioning
standpoint for piped supply



Plate 14. Improved
spring with cement
cover and hand-
pump

Plate 16. Elevated
clay pots in the
storage room.
Drinking water in
the corner with a
cup on the lid
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this thepopulationhasgoneon growing The informantsfacedgreatseasonalvariations

in distancesto water sources,andall informantsstatedthat householdwater was oneof

their majorproblems.

Water Uses

The amountof householdwater usedby rural peoplevanesfrom a bare survival rate

of a few litres perpersonperday in arid ateasup to severalhundredlitres in countries
like Sweden.In Sukumaland,as shown in chapter2, the amountsvary with seasonal
changesin accessibility.Thereis a trade-offbetweenwater quantity,quality andhealth:
Cairncross(1992)arguedthatpeoplecanbenefitsignificantly by usingmorewater even
if it is of poorer quality. A daily consumptionof 20-25 litres would, accordingto the

London Schoolof HygieneandTropical Medicinebnng significanthealthbenefits.The
balancebetweenwaterquantityandqualityhasto be determinedin a local context Table
5.3 showsminimumquantitiesandqualitiesof water for various uses.

Table 5.3. Daily per capitawater use for variouspurposes

Use drinking cooking cleaning washing hand- cleaning/
utens~s clothes washing bathing

quality
required

quantity
(lit/dip)

at home

at source

safe medium mediLni poor poor poor

2-4 1-2 >1 >1 >2 >5

yes yes yes both yes both

no no no both no both

Source: The author’s impression of reasonable amounts of water for the different uses.4

Someof the uses(indicatedby ‘both’ in the table)arefeasiblebothat homeandat the
source,be it a river, lambo or well. Insteadof bringing a lot of water home,peoplecan
batheand wash their clothes at the source This practicereducesworkloads but can

endangerwaterquality by polluting the source.

Villagers’ perceptionsof washingthe facewith water were studiedin a trachomaproject in
Tanzania(McCauleyet al, 1990 1236) Women arguedthat they did not havethe time to carry
extraface-washingwater,their childrenwere un’~illingand they would be dirty soonafter When
askedhow manyfacesthey couldwashwith a demonstratedlitre-can, the men thoughtthey could
washone or two but they were able to wash 12 irenwith their litre of water The womenthought
theycould washfive or six but theywashedbetween30 and 35! Theinvestigatorsconcludedthat
it was not the absoluteabsenceof water that preventedfacewashing but the perceptionthat such
washing tooka litre of water and that it was less importantthan otherwater uses
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Household Water Choicesin 1990 - the Caseof Lwanhima

Observationsfrom Lwanhimaare reportedhereto illustrate a generalhouseholdwater

supply situation.Thekitongoji Lwanhimabearsthe samenameas thevillage wherethe
Lwanhima-informantsreside.It is situatedon a gentleslopefrom the hills down to the
seasonalriver Nyashishi about a kilometre away. Half-way down the slope thereare

occasionaldischargespotsbetweenthe sandysoils and thelowercalcerous,hardersoils,
some of which havebeen“developed”.Thereare tiny seasonalstreamsfrom the hills
which are used.Before villagization peoplelived nearthe river, but in the early 1970s

they wereforced to settle furtheruphill wherewatersourceswerescarce~Oneinformant
describedthechangeand the end-resultas follows.

Earlier we lived down in the valley andwe shareda well with our neighbour.We
are fortunateherebecausethe waterneverdnesup After villagization,womenhad
to walk further to fetch water.But, since the movewas compulsorythey havegot
used to the situationand today they would refuseto move back(Author’s note:they
are allowedto movebacksince 1986).(Llf2a:400)

The renownedspnngKwa Shingishahas beentherefor as long aspeopleremember;

it providesenoughwaterfor neighbouringsubvillagesevenat thepeakof the dry season.
Theareaaroundthe spring is saturatedand sugarcaneandwet rice are grown there.A

little (150 steps)further away from Kwa Shingishathereis an old communallambo for
cattle. A 60 metredeepboreholewas sunknext to it in 1977 (no. 249/77) with a yield
of 8,800li/hr. Thisfacility wasprovidedwith a hand-pumpin 1984 but it is not usedfor

humanconsumption.In 1984a six metre-deepshallow well (no. RW 33/2-40)yielding
500 It/hr wassunknextto Kwa Shingtshaand providedwtth a hand-pump.This shallow
well is usedmainly by teachersat the pnmaryschool.

A standardwatersupplysituationfor an ordinaryhouseholdin this kitongoji is like this;

thehouseholdhas betweenthreeand five water sourcesat a reasonabledistanceduring
thewet seasonand this numberwill fall to oneor two towardthe end of the dry season.
The water quantitydeterioratesprogressivelydunngthe dry seasonand the use-pattern
changesaccordingly.The walking distancesto vanouswatersourcesare shownon Map

5.2.

The ‘average villager hadaccessto 0 6 litres of waterper daydunng the dry seasonin 1976

accordingto the WMP-team
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Map 5.2 Walking distances to water sources (in number of steps)

From Novemberto Junethe householdX canchooseto fetch dnnkingwater from a
rock-well 200 stepsaway;or whenthereis rain they cangatherthe runoff from the iron-

sheetroof of the CCM office some 150 stepsaway;or they cango to the spring Kwa
Shingisha some 900 stepsaway, say, every secondday. Water for cooking and other
purposesis drawnfrom a dug-out in the seasonalstream160 stepsaway.Washing of
clothes,which requiresplenty of water,is doneat a small pond 250 stepsaway.Women
may bathethereas well. Young men batheI ri the lambo (700 stepsaway) while small

childrenand the head of householdtaketheir baths at home,sometimesin hot water.
With the approachof the dry seasonthe nearestwater sourcesdry up and the spring

Kwa Shingishabecomesthe main water supply,in preferenceto the shallow well with a
hand-pump,becauseit has a bettertaste.Soirtehouseholdwateris drawn from another

spring (actuallya shallow-dugseepagehole in a dischargearea)some700 metresaway.
High-quality spring water canbe broughtfrorri the foot of a hill far away,but the yield
is very small at the end of thedry season.The lambo retainswater the year roundand
is usedfor bathing.

Thesethen are the choicesavailableto the womeneachday when decidingwhereto
draw water.The water supplysituationat L’~’anhimais better than the average,but all

decisionsto install an additionalwatersupplyaremadeagainsta backgroundmoreor less
similar to the oneat Lwanhima.ThedraweroU water will choosea blend of water sources
which meetsthe household’squality and quantity requirements,her desirefor social
encounters,the availabletime, etc. When viewedin the light of the choicesavailableto
a single household the pros and cons of the additional (marginal) supply are most

intriguing, given thenumberof possiblecombinationsandpermutationsof waterquantity
andquality.
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PresentAccessto Household Water - Comparing Kind of Water Source,
Water Quality and Distance in Six Villages

Watersourceswereobservedin bothwet anddry seasons,and theinformantsassessed
the water quality at eachsource.Actual distancesto the householdwatersourceswere
measuredandthe quality of drinking waterat thesourceandat homewereassessed.The
resultsare presentedin this section.

Water quality. Households collect drinking water from a few sourcesand seasonal
alterations in quantity and quality determines which ones are used, rather than
conveniencei.e. distance.In January1993, in the relativelydry penodbetweenthe short

and longrains,a countof faecalcohformstookplace at sixteenwater sourcesand in the
informants’ storagevessels.6The result wasas follows:

Table 5.4. Number of taecal coliforms per 100 ml in water sources where dnnking water
is drawn

Source

Number of faecal coliforms per 100 ml No. of

samples0 0-10 11-100 101-300 301-1,000

Springs
- protected
- unprotected

Shallow
wells

Ponds

Dug wells

Rain water

-

0

0,0,0

0,0

-

0,0,0

-

4

4,4,7

-

-

1

21
-

-

-

-

-

-

276

-

-

175
175

-

-

ca 700

-

-

350

Ca. 700

1
5

6

2

3

5

No. samples 9 5 1 4 3 17+5

Source: Own measurements, January 1993.

No faecalcoliforms werefound in one-thirdof the water sources,four hadless than 10
per100 ml. andone contained21 faecalcoliforms. According to Feachemtheseeleven

out of seventeenwater sourceswereof good standard.Anothertwo unprotectedsprings
and two dug wells containedless than 300 faecalcoliforms andcould be improved by
simple measures(seechapter7). The two remainingwater sourceswith morethan 300

6 Thefaecalcohformcountwas doneaccordingto standardproceduresthe testwateris sucked

througha membranefilter which is then placedon a wettednutrient substratein a Petn-dishThe
sampleis is kept cool during tranSpOrtto the incubator in which it is kept at 44 5°Cfor 24 hours
after which the coloniesare counted.
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faecalcoliforms,but less than 1,000,shouldbetreatedin someway beforedrinking. The
collectedrainwaterfulfilled the stringentrecommendationsby WHO, exceptfor one

household.

Distance and drudgery. The example of Lwanhima shows that householdshavea
choiceof whereto get its suppliesbothof drinkingwater andwater of lower quality. In

Table5.5 below we moveaway from Lwanhimaaloneand show the situationof all the
30 informantsin the six subvillagesin the slildy. For simplicity, only the nearestwater
sourceof eachkind is included.Dataon approximatedistance,given as the numberof
stepsto walk one-way(onestepis about0.3 metre)are given.For instancethe second

column showsthat in the dry season15 informantscollected their drinking waterfrom
spnngs;five from modernshallow wells (s/w); five from rivers; fourfrom wells andone

from a lambo.Dry-seasonsourcesareonesthatdo notdry up duringthe heightof thedry
seasonunlessthereis a severedrought.

Thenearestwater sourcesof lowerquality include11(5)ponds,9(8) springs,6(5)wells,
2(2) hand-pumps,1(1) streamsand 1(7) lambosin the wet (dry) season.Roof catchment

arrangementsare presented,includmgowneisof thatchedroofs who collectrainwaterat
someneighbouringbuilding (a neighbour’s~iouseor a school or CCM-Office).
Table5.5 showsthat the informants in the six villages facedconsiderabledifferences

in distanceto nearestdnnking water source,while the differencein distanceto lower
quality sourcesis much less significant. The reliability of the dataaboutlower quality
sourcesis high but someof the distancesto drinking water may havebeenexaggerated;

and we were unableto confirm by observation that all household members actually
obtainedall the drinking water they usedfrom the specifiedwatersource.

The differencein distanceto the nearestwater tapor modernshallow well with hand-
pump wasmeasured.It clearly showedthat the walking distanceis only rarely reduced
by any onecapital-intensivemodernwaterintervention.Thereasonis thoughtto be that
the WaterDepartmenttends to developnew wells in the samevicinity as existingwells

and springs where they know that high yields canbe expected.
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Table 5.5. Kind of water source used by each of the 30 informants. Distance to the
nearest dnnking water (other than roof catchment); to lower quality water in the dry and
wet seasons; and to (according to informants) “potential” water source.

Drinking water Lower quality water

Dry season Wet season Dry season Wet season

steps kind
away

steps kind
away

Root
catchment

steps kind
away

steps
away

kind Potential
site

Lwanhima

300 spnng
700 spring
650 s/w
650 S/w
750 spring

lgogwe

1000 spring
100 spring
450 spnng
300 s/w
120 s/w

Kongolo
180 spnng
200 spring
300 slw
280 spnng
150 well

Mkula

1500 well
1500 spring
1400 spring
1500 spring
1500 spring

Bupamwa

400 spring
20 spnng
20 well

400 lambo
300 well

Runere —

700 river
1200 river
1100 nver
1200 river
1400 nver

300 spring
300 well
400 well
400 well
200 well

0 spring
100 spring
450 spring
300 sfw
120 Sw

180 spnng
200 spring
300 spring
200 spring
150 well

450 pond
850 pond
800 pond
850 pond
250 pond

400 spring
20 spring
20 well

300 spring
250 lambo

700 river
360 spnng
120 spnng
360 spring
70 spnng

grass
bucket
1 drum
1 drum
bucket

3 drums
bucket
drum

2 drums
2 drums

1 drum
urn

grass
1 drum
grass

5 drums
1 urn

1 drum
1 drum
bucket

1 drum
1 drum
grass
grass
grass

grass
1 drum
grass

2 drums
grass

250 s/w
200 stream
550 lambo
550 lambo
250 stream

150 pond
100 spnng
300 s/w
550 spring
800 spnng

180 spnng
200 spnng
180 pond
280 spring
150 well

1500 well
600 pond
800 pond
600 pond
1500 spnng

100 well
20 spring
20 well
400 lambo
300 well

700 river
4.80 lambo
480 lambo
480 lambo
120 lambo

250 S/w
200 stream
400 well
400 well
200 well

120 pond
100 spring
300 s/w
550 spnng
800 spnng

180 spnng
200 spnng
180 pond
280 spnng
20 well

20 lambo
100 pond
100 pond
100 pond
250 pond

20 pond
20 Spnng
20 well

300 spnng
30 well

100 pond
10 pond
120 spring
20 pond
70 pond

250
100
100
100
40

20
20
150
10
20

20

20
20

20
100
100
100

9

20

20
200

100
10
50
20
25
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Drinking water sources. Drinking water comesfrom springs,river beds,wells and a
lambo in thedry season;additionalsuppliesarefound nearerto homein thewet season.

Twentyfive out of our thirty informants used a roof catchment to collect water for
dnnking; it is reasonableto assumethat they rely on rainwaterfor at leastthreeor four
monthsa yearandusuallyconsiderablylongersincethe dry seasonis ‘only’ about 160
days east of Smith Sound. (There are some50 rain-daysperyearin Sukumaland(Tabora
WMP, 1982:v4:27)).Whenthereis no rainwaterin the wet seasonthe averagedistance

to the sourceof drinking water differs little betweenthe six villages;it vanesbetween
200 and 300 stepsone-way,except in Mkuia whereinformants on averagewalk 640
steps.As water sourcesdry up in the dry seasonfrom (say)July to October,this wet-

seasondistanceis approximatelydoubled,exceptin Kongolo and Bupamwawherethe
same water sources are usedall the yearround.

Only five of the 30 informants said they use dnnkingwaterfrom government-provided
shallow wells. Most of them, except teachers in Lwanhima and Igogwe, thought that

water quality (taste) was lower in modem installations than in spnngs and nverbeds.
Another reasonwhy few peopleusedhand-pumpsin Mkula is that they were broken

down and out of operation much of the time. The data also bearout the important
conclusion that, except in Runere,wet-seasondistancesdo not differ much between

modernandown-key arrangements;this is be:ausering wells haveusuallybeensunknext
to exisungspnngsandwells.

We canconvertdistanceinto timespent.Onebucketof drinking watera dayis enough
for mosthouseholds(averagehouseholdsize 6.4 by 2 litres). Onereturn trip to a water
sourceis about700 steps(=560 m) in the wet seasonand it takesaboutten minutes,or

even less when thereis rainwaterin the drum. In the dry months the averagewalking
distanceis 1,400 steps(return); this takessoime fifteen minutesexcludingwaiting-time
at the water source.Therangebetweenindividual householdsis great,however,varying

from 200 to 3,000stepsor from a few minutesto half an hour.

Waterfor non-drinkingpurposes.The bulk of wateris utilized forotherpurposesthan
drinking; informantsoften wash clothes and bathe at the source in order to savethe
energyrequiredto carry thewaterhome.Adequatewaterfor cooking,washingdishesand

similar usesis found 200 to 1,100stepsone-wayin the dry season.Mkula residentsare
very far from all kinds of sources,whereasthe Runerepeoplehavelambosnearbywith
water all year round. If we assumeabout six membersin a household,each usingon
average10 litres a day (excludingwater for dnnking and for washingclothes), then
fetchingwaterfor ablutions,cooking andwashingdisheswill requirebetween2,000and
12,000 stepswith a 12 litre bucket. At a walking speedof five kilometresperhour the
time demandon the householdsvanesfrom 20 minutesto two hours a day in the dry

season,excludingwaiting time.

“Potential” water sources.The informants had spottedwhat they believed were

potentialsitesfor wells at distancesfrom 15 to 100 metresfrom their houses. If such new
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wells could besuccessfullydevelopedandif theyyielded low qualitywater at leastin the
wet season,half of the informantswould be able to reducetheir walking distancesby

between100 and300 metres compared to their pTesent wet season water sources of lower
quality. The otherhalf seemto haveoptimizedthe time andenergy savingalreadyfrom
havinga new water sourcenearby- the lower-qualitysourcesnow in useareat the same

distanceas the ‘potential” sources.Thebenefitwould still be substantial,however,where
a new well is capableof yielding water alsodunngthedry season.The presentdistances
would then be shortenedby between200 and900 metresone-way.

Ranking of Water with Other Rural Problems- Causesof Dissatisfaction

The informantsgenerallysaid they enjoyedliving in their village, and would not like

to live in town, although water may be more readily available there. Several of them have
spendsomeyears in a town but they said that town-life is hard and characterized by a
constant shortageof money In contrast to living in a village, they said, everything has
to be paid for by town dwellers like food and housing The problems that face Tanzanian
wage-earners for the last decades (Drangert, 1987) have dimmed some of the brightness

of city lights.

Assessmentof household water. Inquiries about possible dissatisfaction with
household-water conditions were made at the end of a fairly lengthy dialogue on
knowledgeissuese.g.healthhazards,rainsandwhereto find water aboveandbelow the
ground. Thus, the informants were fairly conversant with what constitutes a water

“problem’. In fact, their awareness may have beenraisedto such an extent that they
brought up problems which would otherwise not have surfaced at all. Even so, less than
half of the informantsconceivedof their own householdwater supplyasa majorproblem.
As indicatedin the commentbelow thereweregeographicalvanations.

I think that we who live in theMwanza district havewatercloseby Forinstance,
my wife just left to fetch water and she is back in a short time. So we do not face
a water problem here. Perhaps people living in Kwimba distnct have water
problems.(Llf2a:320)

Theinformantsratedsuchconstraintsaspoor housing,shortageof firewood and lack of
a nearby health facility or milling machine as far more serious than their water problems.7

~TheWMP-team(1978.vl6.3l6)mentionedthatmore respondentswantedahealthfacility than
a newwater source Today’s fairly favourablewatersituation only points up the abysmallack of
operatingmodernhealthfacilities andmadeourinformantsevenmorein favourof interventionslike
providing trainednurses,purchaseof medicinesetc whichcannotbe doneby the village Bevanet
al. (1989:241)foundthathealthandwatersupply arehighly ratedboth retrospectively(25 8 percent
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One elderly couplesaid:

Really, the most serious problem is manuil work in the fields Both myself and my
husbandare getting old and we are less fit for hoeing. We do not havea big
problemwith water,our wells are enoughandonly cultivation by hand bothersus.
(I3IIa30)

Twelve rankedwateras a major problem.Twelveinformants,six of the 17 men and
six of the 13 women,claimed thatwaterwasoneof their majorproblems.Sevensaid the
longdistancewasthemajorproblem;fouremphasizedwaterquality; andonecomplained
aboutqueueingat the source(Table 5.6) Of the six villages,noneof theinformants in

Lwanhimaand only one in Kongolo sawwater as a majorproblem. All five in Runere
village had major problems with water, as hid two out of five in each of the other three
villages.Therewas no evidenceto show that householdswith many childrenhad more

waterproblemsthan those with few children. Mamedwomen were neither more nor less
satisfied than other female informants. Tho~ewho held public office complained less

abouttheir water situation than thosehaving only oneor no duties in the community.
Sevenof the ten informants who said they weremore than a kilometre from their

drinking water sourcein the dry seasonwereamong thetwelve who rankedwateras a
major problem.The otherthreerateddistanceas a second-orderproblem;onehousehold

had an ox-cart to fetchwater,and theother two hadmany young peoplein the houseto
lend a hand.Only one informant living less than 400 stepsfrom a dry seasonsourceof
lower-qualitywaterconsidereddistanceto be a majorproblem.
Fourinformantsratedunhealthywaterasamajorproblem;two mentioneddiarrhoeaand

the other two spokeof schistosomiasis.Only one said anythingaboutwater tastingbad;

on the contrary,severalof them saidtheir waler tastedgood.Thetwelveinformantswere
askedwhetherthey facedotherwater problemsbesidesthe major one(denoted2nd and
3rd); their answerswere~

Table 5.6 Rating of water problems by the twelve informants who conceivedwater as
a major household problem

Distance

1st 2nd 3rd
distance queue quality

Quality Queues

1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd
quality dstance taste queue distance

7 3 2 4 1 1 1

Distancestill leads the table but queueingis catching up. Incidentally, the single
informant who claimed queueing was a major problem lived 100 steps from a handpump
with an extremelylow yield

and 15.7 per cent)and prospectively(34 3 percent and 29 4 per cent).
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Water as a second-orderproblem. When the 18 informants (11 men and 7 women)
who did not rate water as a major problemwereaskedwhat water problemsthey had,

sixteenspecifiedlong distanceand its attendantdrain on energy,~ and two mentioned
unsafewateras a healthproblem.

Interpretations of ordering of problems. One striking difference between the

discontentedgroupclaiming major water problemsand the relatively contentedpeople
who ratedwater as a second-orderhouseholdproblemis the distancethey had to travel

to lower quality sources.The discontentedgroupfacedmarkedlyincreaseddistancesin
thedry season,whereasthe othershad to go aboutthe samedistancethroughouttheyear.
Theabsolutedistancedoesnotseemto matterso much as the variationin timedemands
betweenseasons.It may be argued that when thedistanceis considerablethe yearround
peopleare usedto it or they usesomekind of transport.If thedistancevaneswith season

people have to ch~ngeexpectations accordingly and it is an openquestionwhetherthat
is an incentive or constraint to change.

Anothernotabledifferencebetweenthetwo groupsconcernsthelocationof theassumed
“potential” water sources.The informantswho facedmajorwaterproblemshad aboutthe
samedistanceto the existingwet-seasonsourcesof lower-qualitywater andthe potential

sites, while the “potential” siteswere far nearerto thosewho said they do not haveany
majorwaterproblems.It maynot betoo far-fetchedto suspectthatsomeinformantswho
could shortenthedistanceandreducethedrainon householdenergyby developingthese
potentialsourceshaddecidedfor somereasonsof their own notto drawattentionto their
water problems.Whetherthey feared the consequenceto developthe potential water

sourceson their own or whethersomeotherfactor is at work cannotbedeterminedhere.

Informants’ Views on the Causeof Water Problems

Theperceivedcauseof a problemis likely to influencetheremedieswhichareadopted.
If thereis too little water becauseof a decreasein rains,the remediesare of onekind; if

the causeof the shortageis lack of equipmentanotherkind of solution is calledfor. The
informants responsesto our enquiriesabout thedifferent causesof the prevailingwater

African women masterthe shill of carrying loads on their headsor backs. A recentstudy
(Maloyi et al, 1986668) found that both Luo and Kikuyu women in Kenya could carry loadsof
up to 20 per centof their body weight without increasingtheir rateof energyconsumptionRecent
experimentson humans,horsesanddogs showedthat energyexpendedin carrying a loadmcreased
in directproportionto theweight of the load, for instance,20 percent in the abovecase.Gebhard
(1944) investigatedsomeFinnish methodsof carrying water as for their efficiency comparedto
hand-carryingone bucketat a time He found that using the doubleyoke the efficiency could be
raisedby 80%; with the hand-pulledcartby about200%, andwith acombinationof sledgeandcow
by some230%
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conditionsfell into threecategories.First were the“victims” who found thecausestotally

outsidethe control of the individualor evenihe neighbourhood;thus,natureprovidedthe

existing endowments;villagization forced people away from their water sources;or
populationgrowth puta strain on water sources.Theseinformantssawthemselvesas the

victims of externalforces:

Welived in dispersedsettlementsandperhapsfour or five householdsusedthe same
watersource.After thevillagization we live together.We had to leavesomesources
andcould not continueto carefor them Theclusteringof peopleis thecauseof the
presentwater problems.(Ml:f1b485)

The second category consisted of informants who admitted to some form of
responsibility; they perceived water problems as caused by inappropriatehabitual

behaviour, failure to dig wells or maintain supplies, or they said population pressure has
caused deforestationwhich in turn has decreasedwater yields. Thesepeople who

perceived that they or their communities hid in one way or the otherfailed to respond
to a changing environment, may becalledthe conscientizedgroup.The ability to seethat
something should be done does not necessarily lead to action.The conscientizedtend to

admit that they could have done more:

During the drought I did not think of digging a well nearto the homesteadbut was
ratheroccupiedby thinking aboutwhereto find waterfor the day (B41a220).

Responsesof the “victim” type sometimesoverlap with the conscientizedgroupas
shownbelow:

After villagizationpeopleneededalot of woodfor building new houses.Also many
started to sell fuelwood and charcoal .o town. The result was that hills were
denuded.In 1978 wetried to enforcea by-law to preventcuttingwoodin the hills,
but peopledid not adhereto this. Now ~ e are planningto plant treesto securethe
water-flow to the springs and ponds further down the hillsides. Some people
continue to cut what is left; they do not understand the long-term consequences of
their action. (L2:C3)

The third category consists of informants who talk in terms of lacking knowledge to do
something. They wish it to be known that they areawareof actionswhichcould betaken,
but that they have failed to act due to lack of knowledge. This may be a sub-category of
the “victim” group, since ignoranceis not viewed as an obstaclecapableof being
overcomeby humaneffortsbut as a chronic conditionwhich cannotbe changed.

About half of the responsesbelongedto the “victim” group, somewhatfewer were

“conscientized”,and a few belongedto the “chronic ignorance”category.Interestingly
enough,therewasno differencein theresponsesof thosewho said watera majorproblem
and thosewho did not Male informantswerepredominantly “victims”, while females
emphasizedthe conscientized- and chronic ignorance-explanations.There was no
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discerniblerelationshipbetweenthe level of formal educationand the view taken as to
thecauseof the waterproblem.Nor did the interview techniqueuncovera differencein
views between those informants who had already successfullyimplementeda water
improvementandthosewho hadnot.

Severalauthorsclaim that rural peoplebelievethat things havealwaysbeenlike they

are, which, in turn, makeschangeless likely. Cory, for instance,wrote (1960:15) in a
paperon “SukumaReligiousBeliefs and the SupremeBeingLikube” that “No sacrifice

andprayerscanreachhim; he hasdonehiswork buthe is not working any more because
all there is, has never changed. The idea of evolution does not exist.” Noble (1970:30)
claimed in a more practical fashion that the Wasukuma thought “the good life is already
here.... never occur to a Sukuma man to set out to makethings betterand betterand

better.” This attitude may hold true for some people but cannot be said to represent the
informants views.9 Most of them were content with village life in general but some of

them were very much involved in making things “better and better”.

Reasonsfor improvements in the near future. Our informants were invited to express

their views on reasons for improving water conditionswithin a foreseeablefuture; their
answersmay shed light on what factors they thoughtmight supportimprovement.The
responsespresentedbelow areaggregatedinto some generalcategories.

Table 5.7. The informants reasons for improving water conditions

10 ‘increased awareness about water problems and solutions’
7 ‘government has failed and we have to take action’
4 ‘the drudgery of collecting water’
3 ‘improved health’
2 ‘to avoid collecting water from afar in old age’
2 ‘no reason to take action’
1 ‘leaders push for improvements’
1 no answer

A general awareness, which may have been enhanced by the interview situation,was
indicatedin ten answersandexpressedin statementslike the following.

If we do not dig wells now we are in for trouble soon when the other sources dry
up becauseof anever-increasingpopulation.Also thegirls will refusethehardwork
allotted to ruralwomenand they will run to town. Whereweare headingthereare
no womenof the kind thatwill acceptthepresentconditions(mahalt tunapokwenda
hakunawatu wa namnaha). (K3IIa220)

~The proverb “Ng’habz uwacha” literally means‘it is only thedeadwho arepoor’ P.S.A Itule
in Mwanza interpretedit as follows ‘before you die you always have a chanceto be well off”
(personalcommunication)
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Experiences seem to have moulded informants’ views of anticipated future
improvements.Disappointmentwith modeminterventionscontributedto raising awareness

and thedesireto improveown-keysupplies.I-[owever, a further analysisin sectionC is
neededto concludewhetherthis awarenessand othergiven reasonsshouldbeinterpreted

as signsof an urge to modernize.

Discussionand Conclusions

The formulation of the problem decides the solution. The informantsassessedtheir

household water conditions to be rather favourablecomparedto thoseprevailing in
1975176, as presentedin chapter2. This warrantsa comment.The early 1970swas a
periodof large-scaleredistributionof villager:; wheremany weremovedto placeswithout
easy accessto water.’°The water conditions were unfavourablebut the WMP teams

probablyoverlookedmany existingsourcespossiblyin anattemptto secureinterventions
on a massivescaleto improve the rural water supply.TheWMP assessmenteverywhere
may be summarizedas ‘a seriouswater shortagefor part ofthe year’

Sincethen a numberof water sourceshavebeendeveloped.By the timeof the present

studyin 1989-90,12 out of 30 informantsexpressedserious concernabout their water
situation,while mostof the othereighteenhad otherproblemsmorepressingthan water.
Most informants’assessmentsmay bedescribedas ‘enoughwaterfor mostofthe year’.

Thesetwo waysof describinga reality, whereonesays thereis a seriousshortagefor
partof the yearwhereasthe othersay thereis enoughfor mostof theyear imply totally

different attitudestoward what should be clone, when and why. If the problem is
negativelyvisualizedasoneentailing a seriouswatershortagefor a period, this demands
immediateaction,almost inevitably in thefoim of governmentintervention.The WMP
proposeda major programmeof drilled boreholeswhich, however,was turneddown by
the potential financiers.If, on the otherhandthe situationis positively conceivedas one

where thereis enoughwater for mostof the year, then thereis time to plan and no
immediatepressurefor remedy.

The fact that 18 of our 30 informantssaid they hadno seriouswater problemsin 1989
meansthat it will bedifficult to encouragegioupsof neighboursto formulatea common
strategy to makecooperativeefforts. Without a widespreadconsensusaboutwhat the
problemis, it is morelikely that individuals or small groupsof neighbourswill havein

the nearfuture to takeactionwithout the cooperationof the rest.

Reliability of assessments.In the lastchapierreliability of information wasdiscussed

andinterpretationsof responsesto ourquesticrislike “The situationis satisfactoryso there

10 Carlstein (1980252) saidone of the main contradictionswith villagization was in the realm

of time utilization; for the adult population to enjoy a few hoursof servicesper week,they had to
spendmany extrahours travelling to fields fartheraway
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is no needfor action’ wereanalysed.Theresponsescouldwell reflectpreciselythatview.
However, suchan answercould alsoreflect theinformant’s sophisticatedunwillingness
even to let himself become awareof the work which will be requiredof him if he
answersthat the situationis unsatisfactory.Similarly, the interpretationof assertionsthat
waterproblemsdo existis tricky. Someproblemsaregenuineby any yardstick.Butpartly
becauseof the seeminglyhaphazarddistribution of official assistance,informantsmay
exaggeratetheseriousnessof theproblemin order to attractsupport.However,thereare
at leasttwo importantindicationsthat the expressedassessmentsareconsistent.As far as

distanceis concernedtherewasa reasonablematchbetweenthosewith long butvarying
distanceto the waterand thosewith a “major problem” (Table 5.8). And almostall our
informantswerein favourof further improvementsto their water suppliesoverthecourse
of time (Table 5 7).

Pitfalls were avoided to a reasonable extent by encouragingvillagers to embarkupon

a processin which they thoughtthroughtheir own problems.Thus,without any guiding
by the interviewer, 18 informants declaredafter the broad-rangingdiscussionswhich
accompaniedtheir first interview that they intendedto implementa selectedown-key
activity in thenearfuture.

Water quality. Only five informants out of 30 were dissatisfied with water quahtyand

only two of the five had more than 10 faecal coliforms per100 ml. in the sourcewhere
they drew drinking water. The previous WMPsurvey provided a more negative picture;
some 25 per cent rated their water as ‘bad water”, a term which included bad taste, odour,
colour and appearance. These problems were rarely mentioned by our informants; in fact,
only one of the twelve with serious household water problems mentionedpoor taste.
Among the 25 informants who did not find water quality a problem only five had faecal

countsabove 10 per 100 ml in the water source.

Water quantity. Our informantsdiffered from the WMP respondentsin that they did
notmentionthelow quantityof waterper se as a specific problem.They sawtheproblem
in termsnot of raising total water quantitybut of householdtime andenergy:almostall

stressedlong distances,drudgeryor queueing.Too small an amountof water may be
available to the household either because the source is far away or because the low yield
at the sourcecauseslong waiting timesor rationing.The distinctionbetweenproblems
caused by too small a quantity and those caused by the amount of time needed to obtain
water from thesourceshouldbe clearly recognizedsince their respectiveconsequences
and the methodsneededto remedy them may be very different. If, for instance,the
problem is defined as one of distance and if the distanceis shortened,it may notresult

in increaseduse of waterto improvehygienebut rathera diversion of householdenergy
with less time now spent on water, more on other activities. If, on the other hand, the
problem is one of too small a quantity of available water, they will use the new source
nearbyto increasethe amountof water for handwashing etc.
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Expectationsaboutwho should do what The examplebelow is aboutwells. These
canbeconstructedby an individualhouseholdas well as by cooperativeefforts, and thus
the datado not favour one activity before the other. Table5.8 showsthe kind of efforts
the informants expectedin relation to their dry-seasondistanceto the drinking water
sourceand his or her rating of water conditions.

Table 5.8. Informants’ expectations of who should develop wells. Informants are
characterized according to their walking distance to drinking water in the dry season and
how they rate household water conditions (cirie informant missing).

Distance to drinking water source in dry season

less than 400 steps more than 600 steps

Major 0 Household 3

Total

3
problem Cooperative 4

Total 7
-f

4

Second- Household 5 Household 4 9
order Cooperative 6 Cooperative 4 10

problem Government 3
Total 14 Total 8

Total 14 15 29

Thefactthatno-onehaving lessthan 400stepsto the drinkingwatersourceclaimedthat
water was a seriousproblemis a sign of high reliability of the answers(asconceived

from a shopping-pointof view as suggestedin chapter4). Informantswith a distance
exceeding600stepsanticipatedindividual andcooperativeefforts to betakento the same
extent.Informantswith less than 400 stepsand who consideredwater to be a second-
order problem anticipated less household and more cooperativeefforts and even

governmentintervention.Suchexpectationsare analysedin chapters11 and 12.
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Water Accessibility;

Sukuma and Scientific Knowledge

Introduction

This chapterand thenextdealwith the extentof our informants’knowledgeandskills
in relation to accessto water andwater quality. Sukumaknowledgeaboutthesematters
arereviewedfrom two perspectives:popularknowledgeamongstordinaryvillagers,and

folk knowledgeamong specialistslike rainmakersandhealers.Professionalor scientific
knowledgeand knowledgepossessedby formally trainedstaff representsa third kind
(Kleinman, 1980).

Information about popular knowledge is mainly gathered through interviews,

supplementedand cross-checkedwith observationof actual behaviour. Sukumafolk
knowledgeis presentedas it appearsin written documents.Sukumaknowledge is
comparedwhen appropriatewith current professional/scientificknowledgein order to

assessthe potential for own-keyimprovements.
Specificknowledgeandskill are helpful andsometimesindispensablein implementing

certain improvements. For instance, knowledge about the rain pattern and soil properties
is essential when choosing a suitable site for a dam. Seepage should be minimal and the
dam-wall and spiliway must be designed so that the runoff does not wash away the dam.

What does current knowledge about the rain pattern look like among the Wasukuma?
Doesit fit well with datafrom raingaugesin thearea?How do villagersjudge andwhat

characteristics of subsurface layers are suitable to preventseepage?
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As this example and the questionssuggest,a varietyof practicalknowledgeand skills
is required in dam construction The kinds cf knowledge discussed in this chapter are
thoseneededfor various ‘technical’ solutions,Table6.1 gives an overview of how some
knowledgeitems areconnectedto different water improvements.

Table 6.1. Knowledge required for various techniques to obtain household water.

Knowledge
items: Construction Hydrology Geology Conta- Protection

.—___________ mination

rain

lake

gutter, tank

pumped water

rainfall

evaporation

clays for
pots

schisto-
somiasis

clean roof

remove
snails

stream impoundment catchment
recharge

sand nver faecal
pollution

sieve/boil

dam/pond
(lambo)

bank, tank runoff
evaporation

impervious
soils

schisto-
somiasis

fence, bund

spring impoundment
short pipe

groundwater
recharge

permeability pipe, cover
stepp. stone

well dig, lining
cover, pump

groundwater
levels

aquifers faecal
pollution

apron, lifting
device

borehole mech drilling deep water geology flouride apron

The continuous circulation of water between the atmosphere andtheearthis visibleonly
in limited manifestations like clouds, rain, overland flow and lakes;otheractivities like

evapo(transpi)ration,soil moistureandgroundwater,are invisible.

Visible water Invisible water
Even water quality has a visible aspectlike appearance,colour, tasteand odour,and

an invisible one with (say)chemicalor bacle’nologicalfeatures.
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Sukuma Knowledge about Visible Water

Is there lessor more rain nowadays?Our informants said the rains usuallybegin in
October/Novemberand finish in May; they stressedthat rainfall varies considerably

betweenyears. When asked to assess whether there is more or less rain now, most
informants said there had beenno discernible change in the amount of rainfall over the
longer term. However, one-third said there was less rain nowadays; they attributedthis
to deforestation. Trees are believed to slow down winds and give enough time for the
cloudsto deliverrain insteadof moving on to otherareas.Somemformantsbelievedthat
the rains today fall later in the season.

Severalinformants also noted that dry years tend to follow dry years and wet years

follow one another. Somereferred to the biblical passage about seven fat years andseven
lean.Villagers naturallyrememberedexceptionallydry yearslike 1985, 1973 and l94.9.~

Some also recalledthe early 1960s when the rains were abundant and caused the level
of Lake Victoria to rise by two metres.

Can man manipulate the rains? Thepopularview is thatwindscatchthecloudsover
the lake, turn themaroundandbring themto Sukumalandwheretheyproviderain. People
acknowledgedthatitis possibleto manipulatetherains,mostcommonlyby afforestation.

Most informants explained that trees reduce the wind speedand give the clouds time to
precipitatetherain. Somealsoclaimedthatforestsattractcloudsandspokeaboutforested
areas up in the umnhabited hills receiving abundant rain.

As a short-term measure people tended to put their faith in God when it came to
situations of too little rain or prolonged droughts. This is mainly done by praying in
church and sometimesalso through the interventionof rainmakers.This study did not
investigate the extent to which rainmakers still practice in the area. It may be sufficient
to note that nearly all informants claimed that they do not believe in rainmaking; they

said that rainmakersonly start working when the rains are due anyway and that they
cannotmakerain in July or August.Theinformantswere very sceptical about rainmakers

and seveTal said they were charlatans. Incidents like the following in 1985 probably
contributedto this impression:

An estimated600,000cattlepenshedin the 1949-50famine(Imani zaJadi,1988) Hendricks
(1959) recordedthe following famines in northernUsukuma (nzala meanshunger) Nzala ya
Libangwe 1800, Nzala ya Ndih 1815,NzalaKatilimuke 1840, Nzalaya Bangwe 1875,Nzala ya
Sugilo 1882, Nzala ya Shenye1894,Nzala ya Mitundu 1897, Nzala ya Nyarna 1914, Nzala ya
Maharage1919,Nzalaya Budaga1934,Nzalaya Mandege1938,Nzalaya Ng’wehela1943, and
Nzalaya Dona 1948 Holmes (1969 147) referredto a (Magogo)famine around1890.
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Outsidethe district town therewasonerainmakerwho claimedthat he could bring
rain. He askedthe villagers for support in kind for his activity. He was not
successfulto startwith and he told the villagers that he had to travel far to get
strongerdawa(medicine)thatwould bring rain. He requiredthemto bring food and
otherprovisionsin largequantities.So they did, and therainmakerdisappeared.He
nevercameback. (R1I)

Oneinformant told abouthow difficult it is to assessthe ability of rainmakers.

Earlieron thereweremanyrainmakers,but todayonly a fewareleft. Myself I don’t
know or believethat a personcanmakea medicinewhich attractsthe rain. But it
is really true! (L4f2:240)

Threeinformantssaid that blacksmokecould attractrain. In thebook ImanizaJadi za
Wasukuma(1988)the smokeargumentwascomparedto aeroplanessprayingsilveriodine
on thecloudsto initiate rainfall. On the otherhandBlohmreportedthatsomepeoplesaid

afterthe Tabora-Mwanzarailway wasinauguratedin 1928~“the rain doesnot like to fall
becauseof the new smoking machine” (Blohm, 1933173).

The Sukumacalendar. Chiefs usedto send observersto visit otherchiefdomsto collect
information on climateand indicationsof whatthe weatherwould be like. Thecollection
of suchdataincreasedhydrological knowledgesubstantiallyamongthefolk specialists.

TheWasukumaat one time developeda specific calendarto guide them asto the time

of the yearand approximatedateswhenvarious agriculturalactivities shouldstart and
end.Thecalendarhasfallen into disuseand is incompletelyknown to commoners.This

is partly becausethemysteriesof thecalendarweretheexclusiveprerogativeof thechief
andhis specialists.

TheWasukumausedthe moonto measuretimewhile seasonswereprimarily monitored
by a clusterof stars.The moontakesabout [5 days from new to full moonand another
15 daysto thenextnew moon,so the Sukuniamonthhad30 daysandwas bisected.The
Swahili word mwezias well as the Sukuma‘word ngweji bothmeanmonth andmoon.

Shorterperiodsweremeasuredin days; the Wasukumadid not traditionallyuse the unit
of a week.

The Sukuma“year” consistedof abouttwelve revolutionsof themoon,becauseexactly
twelve would give only 360 days and the year would becometoo short. This was
compensatedfor during the dry seasonin order to give the samedatesfrom oneyear to
the next.The year startedwith the beginningof the rainy season.2According to Blohm

2 Kwimba District Book A17, page154 “In old times.. the Chief in his own goodtime would

broadcastthe message‘Tonight all men shallput out their fires, for tomorrow the fire of the New
Year will be distributed’ The chief, by tradition, hasprofessionalfire-makerswho will make‘new
fire’ andgive it to the wanangwa(village headman)in the morning, so that he candistribute it to
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(1933:142)the first month was somewherein Novemberor December,dependingon
whethertherainsbegin earlyor late.Thereareconceptualproblems,e.g. thefirst problem

facingtheinventorof any calendaris whatsign or indicatorshouldbe usedasthe “fixed
point”. Living closeto the equatortheWasukumacan usestars,but not the sun or the
moon to monitor the timing of the year. The cluster of stars known as Ndimira,

“requisitionof fields” in Kisukumaor thePleiadesin English, setsthedate.Theposition
of the Ndimira starschangesover the year in a way that makesit feasiblefor use in
timing the main eventsof the agricultural season.When the Ndimzra appearsin the
morning skyin the eastjust abovethe horizonat the end of October(saa0)~,the time

to preparethe fields is approaching.Everyeveningit reacheshigherandin Januaryit has
reachedzenith (saa 6). When it is seenin the west after sunset,the planting seasonis
over. Ndimira continueslowering eachday until it disappearsin the night sky in May

(saa 12). TheperiodbetweenMay andOctoberwasmeasuredwith thehelp of the moon.
Table 6.2 below gives the main contentof theSukumaCalendar.

Table 6.2. The Sukuma Calendar. Rain and agricultural time-table for (part of)
Sukumaland

Name
(literal)

Ndimiras
position

Month
approx

Characteristics Agricultural
activity

Makunbang
-hatange not seen Sept/Oct 2-3 heavy rains Preparation

Igabanha appear Oct/Nov heavyrains Tilling, crops grow

Lubingo Saa 2 Dec very heavy rains -

Men Saa 6
(zenith)

Jan occasionalrains Weeding,last planting

Satu Saa8 Feb heavyrainsstart Maize/beansmay rot

Neh Saa9 March heavyor very heavyrains -

Sano Saa10 April very heavyrain Rice planting

Mayayi

Tandalo

Kinye/a
mu Mbeho

Saa11

Saa12
disappear
not seen
at night

May

May/Jun

Jun/Oct

small dropsof rain andvery
localized
last rain

no rainsand hot sun

Harvesting

Plucking cotton

Threshingandstorage

Source: Oral information, 1989.

all householdsin his village.’

~The Wasukumastart counting the hoursof the day from the appearanceof the sunat about
six o’clockm themorning (saa 0) andcountonwardsup to noon (saa 6) andfinish at sunsetabout
6 pm (saa 12). This way of counting the position of the sun from zero to twelve is appliedto
indicatethe angleabovethe horizon for the Ndzmirastars as well
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Thecalendarindicatesa bimodalpatternof rainfall. Themain rainyseasonis duringthe

period February/March-Aprilwith very heavydownpours,and the other in November-
Decemberstill hasfairly heavyrains.All theserainsare intensiveandcover many days.
Before, betweenandjust after theserainy periodstherain is said to be scarceandnot so
intensive. The strong influencethat climate has on the livelihood of the Wasukumais

indicatedby giving namesto differentkinds of rains; kaboja (heavydownpour),inayayi

(scatteredshowers),nzumbe(small drops fos a whole day), etc.
The informants claimed that spatial distribution of rainfall is very uneven in

Sukumaland.This fact forced the Wasukurnato adapttheir calendarto area-specific

conditions.4

Sukuma rituals and traditions on rain The Wasukuma,like other agricultural and
pastoralpeople,dependon therains for their livelihood. The variationsin rainfall within
the yearas well as betweenyearsmakelife easyin someyearsandhard in others.It is
unsurprisingthatmostSukumantesrelatein oneway or anotherto agricultureandrains.
Among the traditional prayerscollectedand translatedby Balina et a!. in the 1960s, the

elders’ prayerfor rain is as follows

O God,youcomefromBalang’hani,Bisugilo, BakalwinziandBamazoya;you bring
us prosperity; you continuewestwardto Ruhinda.
-- You takeaway evil, you put it into thelake
-- We want to be peaceful,so that wemay get good crops, many children, goats,
cows and let rain come.
O kind God comedown, comedown. (J3alinaet al., 1971:4)

Rain is traditionally believed to be a gift of God, but the chief togetherwith the
rainmakerwereresponsiblefor performing the necessaryrites which “causethe clouds
tocomeandgrowlargertill they areheavywith rainwhichwill fall” (Millroth, 1965:134;
Welch, 1974:174).Disasterssuch as drought, destructivestorms or floods were not

blamedupon God buton evil spirits.Thedisastermayhavebeencausedby a personwho
failedto observeoneof theprescribedtaboosto the ancestors(Balinaet al., 1971:6).Or
it alsohappenedthat the rainmakerwasblai-nedandostracized(Cory, 1951).According
to CharlesHolmes(1969:101)successivedroughtsin Neraseemedto be the pretextfor
the ousterof bothChief Kadasoandhis sonKwiyukwa from their positions.

Welch commentedthat “Rain is primarily usedsymbolically in the folk tales,and it

helpsto createan atmosphereof frustration br the characters”(Welch, 1974:174).

“ The District Officer E.C. Baker in MusoirLa District found that tribal calendarsfor some
neighbounnggroupsusedpartly similar namesfor the months but sometimesin a different order
(Baker, 1952.30-33)).Hugo Huber recordeda detailedagnculturalcalenderof the Kwaya in
MusomaRegionin 1965 and 1966 withoutencounteringanyconfusionof names(Huber,1974:49-
54). The Pleiadesplayed an importantrole in the calendarof the Incas(Roslund, 1991 v8:3I).
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SeveralEuropeanresearchershave takenan interest in rainmaking in Sukumaland,
including Cory (1951);Hatfield(1968~102);Liebenow(1955:237-8);Miliroth (1965:96)
andWelch(1974:162-185).Cory givesthefollowing accountof a rainmakingceremony:

First two perfectlynew cooking potsare obtainedinto which are placed two white
stones,a small quantity of rain water obtainedfrom the first slight showersand
mixed with dawa(medicine).On the day of calling down the rain a black goat and
a white sheepare slaughteredThe blood from the goat is mixed with the other
ingredientsin the pots,and the blood of the sheepis boiled separatelywith other
dawa and is used for smearingthe face of the RainDoctor. The meatof the two
animalsis cookedand eatenby him, in additionto a dish of cookedfood brought
in to him by eachof thevillagers.Theceremonyhaving beenperformed,thepeople
return to their homes and the Nfuti Mbula (rainmaker) is left alone to hold
communionwith the ‘spirits,. He makes a large fire of greengrass from which
arisesdenseclouds of smoke.From this day on he continuesto call in a loudvoice
at regularintervalsof the day to the ‘spirits’. Heis granteda periodof a full month
in which to achievesuccess.(Cory, 1951:328)

The Regional Hydrology of Sukumaland

The climate in Sukumalandis semi-and to sub-humid with an averagebimodal

precipitation of 800-1,100 mm per year falling mainly during the short rains in
November-Decemberandthe longrainsin February-Apnl.The distributionof theyearly

precipitationis irregularwith the extremevaluesof 400 and 1,450mm/yearin Kwimba
district (seeFigure 2.3).

Generalpatternof rainfall. Thehydrologicalpatternin EastAfrica is partlyinfluenced
by the monsoonwinds; theseare surfacewindsand they rarely reachlevelsover 5 km.5

The two monsoonwindsdiffer only in directionand the air masseswhich they bring are
remarkablysimilar. Above this level thereis aneasterlywind all yeararound(Nieuwolt,
1977:57). Nieuwolt sketchedthe Inter Tropical ConvergenceZone (ITCZ6) and the
generalpictureof the windsat different altitudes.In Januarythe ITCZ is 150 S and the
windsare northerlyover Sukumaland(Fig 6.1); they havecontinentalorigin and bring
little rain. Theonly areaswith precipitationduring this seasonare situatednearthe main

~Meyer (1909286)reportedsomeof the resultsof Person’sBallontestin 1908by saying that
the portion of almost only easterlywinds reacheshigh andat 15,000metre a portion of westerly
winds commence.The temperatureat 18,800m is -88 C

6 ITCZ is a belt (trough)of low pressurein the central tropics into which winds converge.The

trough is createdby air rising due to the latent heat releasedin cumulus cloud development
(Jackson,1989~l7)
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zonesof convergence.When passingover Lake Victoria
moisturewhich increasestherainfall.

the winds may pick up some

Figure 6.1. Winds and the ITCZ in January (left) and July (nght) at different altitudes.
Lake Victoria is indicated on the equator. (Arrows = winds; dots = ITGZ)
— — —0 Near the earth’s surface i.e. -~Higher layers of atmosphere
ocoo°Oo° ° 1.500 m a.s I or 850 mbr. •........ 5600 m a.s.l. or 500 mbr.
Source: Nieuwolt, 19 77:58

In July theposition of ITCZ is 15°N andsoutheasterlywindsprevail overEastAfrica.
Thesecontinentalwindsbring verylittle rain Eventhoseair masseswhich havegathered

moisture over the Indian Ocean are dry, having shed most of their moisture on the
mountainsof Madagascarand on climbing the highlandplateauin centralTanzania.

Thus,in mostof EastAfrica both monsoonseasonsare relatively dry, andrainfall is
concentratedin the intermediateseasonswhentheITCZ movesover theregionon its way

from one hemisphereto the other. Jackson(1989) emphasizedthe significance of
disturbancesof the circulation (as opposed to the movementof the ITCZ) when
explainingtherainfall pattern.

The Victoria Lakeareahasin additionstrong local circulations; thesevertical currents
interactwith the seasonalair currentsandpsoducesharpzonesof wind andtemperature
gradients.This producesan atmospherewhich is convectivelyunstableandvery difficult

to predict.Winds from the CongoBasinmay alsooccasionallyreachthe westernpart of
Sukumaland.During the day the unsaturatedair near the ground is lifted to the
condensationlevel which is akilometreabovetheground.During thenight theaircomes
dnfting down again.

Hankins (1974) found in his detailed study of the rainfall patternsover parts of
SukumalandthatApril hada generallyhighproportionof rain falling as heavystormsfor
all stationsexceptUkiriguru (nearLwanhinia);Decemberhada relativelylow proportion

of such heavy falls, again with the exceptionof Ukiriguru. The lighter rainfall in
Decemberis a fortunatecircumstancebecauseheavyrainsafterplantingcanwashaway
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seedsand causeerosion. In April, whenthe crop cover is well developed,the heavier
rainsare less damaging.

The Novemberrainfall providesa guide to which are the high and low rainfall areas;
the drier villages tend to haveconsiderablylessrain in November than in December,
while thereverseis truefor thewetterstations/villages(Hankins,1971:19).Hankinsnoted
that the meannumber of rainy days was highestin November,December,March and

April at moststations;somewhatlower in JanuaryandFebruary,andmuch lower in May
andJune.Hankinsalsoobservedthat thereis no easilydiscernedpatternin theproportion
of daily rainfall in eachsizecategory(0-10 mm perday, 10-20 mm, etc.)

The main dry seasonin Sukumalandusuallyextendsfrom Juneto September/October

and becomesprogressivelymore pronouncedinland from Lake Victoria (Malcolm,
1953:7).The medianlength of the annualdry spell is less than 100 daysin the north,
increasingto 150 daysin the south.A day is considereddry if therainfall is less than 5

mmi.e. approximatelythesameas theamountevaporatingin a day(Tabora-WMP,v4:27).

Runoff. Runoff, streamsandrivers are all partof visible water.Surfacerunoff travels
as overlandflow andreachestherivers shortlyafter it rains,asindicatedby thedischarge
datain Figure 6.2. Thus,the nverflow largely reflects the rainfall in thecatchmentarea
andit is easyto observeinter- as well as intra-annualvariations.

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

FIgure6.2. Magogo River discharge at the Mwanza-Shinyanga road-crossing (m3/s).

Source: WMP, 1978 vol.4 diagramme 4.5.42.

The WaterMasterPlandataon the major rivers in Sukumalandwas collectedovera
short periodbetween1970 and 1976,exceptfor Simiyu at Ndagaluwhich goesbackto
1965 (MWP, 1978:v6). Noneof therivers flows all year round; they hold water only in

ponds or sand-filledbendsduring the dry season.The Moame river, which meanders
betweenRunereand Bupamwavillages and is their main water sourceduring serious
droughts,is without running water for 145 daysa year.Oneimportantuseof the datais
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to enableus to calculaterunoff the total river dischargecorrespondsto 37 mm of the

total rainfall of some 800 mmper year.

Comparison of Sukuma and Professional Knowledge

A comparisonof Sukumaknowledgeabout visible water with that of scientistsor
professionalsshowsmany areasof agreemeaton rainfall patterns. The main difference
is that the Wasukuma do not quantify their findings; their qualitative assessmentsare

generally closeto thoseof the scientistsand professionals.

Water and agriculture. It is reasonable to assume that both popular and folk
knowledgeaboutrain are gearedmore towardsarableagriculturethanhouseholdwater

or evenlivestock herding This assumptionholdsat leastin areaswheregrassratherthan
water is thelimiting factor, and wateris alwaysavailablein Lake Victoria.

Farmersbasetheir views on generationsof experienceof rainfall. They use this “data-

base” in their daily life decisions.This location-specificknowledgeis quite likely to be
superiorat timesto thekind of generalizedknowledgewhichemanatesfrom agricultural
researchstations;this is especiallysoif local variationsin rainfall are asgreatas theyare

in Sukumaland.
Hankins (1974) delved into the old disagreementbetweenagriculturalextensionstaff

and farmersas to the bestplantingtime for cotton. Theextensionstaff werecertainthat
cotton should be planted by mid-November all over Sukumalandwhile the farmers
extendedthe planting from mid-Novemberto early January.Hankins found that most

farmersplantedonly slightly later thanthe timerecommendedby researchers.Hefurther
arguedthat farmershad good reasonsfor plantingwhenthey did: a concernfor rainfall
variability; adesireto avoidrain at harvesttime(whichis nota problemfor a researcher);
and the useof less intensivehusbandry.Hankins’ work shows how much inputdatais

neededin judginglocal practicesagainstagriculturalresearchfindings.
The simplefact that farmershaveto live on what the landproduces,while researchers

do not may beenoughto explainwhy some farmersfeel a needto believe rainmakers.
Adding to thecomplexity of this matter,Blohirn (1931:173)observedin 1931 that “people

believeuntil todaythat the amountof rain hasdecreasedbecauseof the Europeanssince
they are rain magicians.”Perhapsthis particularpieceoffolk knowledgewasdeveloped
as a strategicpolitical weaponaiming at underminingthe colonial power, or perhapsit

wasa way to explain the successesof European-styleagriculture.

Rainfall pattern. Two out of threeinformantssaid no observablechangehad taken
place in the annualamountof rain; this conclusionis supportedby the 40 year rainfall
datafrom Ngudusome20 to 30 kilometresawayfrom RunereandBupamwavillages(see

Figure 2.3).
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Thevariationin rainfall betweenyearsandmoreso betweenseasonsis considerableand
almostinhibits a generalized,qualitativedescription.In thecaseof thequalitativeSukuma
Calendarwe limit thecomparisonto monthly rainfall (Figure2.2); and to actualrainfall
datafrom a raingaugein Mkolani; neighbounngLwanhima.

Table6~3.Rainfall at Mkolani CCM Office, 4 km from Lwanhima
mm= millimetre and no = number of days with rainfall

Month 1985
mm no

1986
mm no

1987
mm no

1988
mm no

1989
mm no

January 46 2 22 4 77 5 36 3 99 14
February 116 8 85 6 188 7 101 7 69 10
March 55 3 111 7 93 4 169 7 167 14
April 369 20 98 4 93 13 n.a 93 13
May 114 6 145 7 67 2 79 8 34 2
June 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
July 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 1 0 0
August 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 3 0 0
September 0 0 tr 2 20 2 23 3 38 4

October 0 0 96 6 87 7 51 15 na
November 55 5 38 5 127 7 147 8 146 8
December 82 6 110 5 7 2 107 6 91 5

Source: The CCM Office, Mwanza Municipal

A simple scanning reveals that the pattern of rain distribution over the year fits

reasonablywell with the SukumaCalendarand so doesrain intensity.
The popular idea that the winds bring clouds from the lake and deliver rain over

Sukumalandis supportedby Jacksonas he wntes:

At night, land breezesinduceconvergenceoverthe lake, releasinglatentinstability
in thelowermoistlayerswhichproducecumulonimbusand thunderstormson most
nights....The lake breezeduring the day is funnelledup the gulf (at Kisumu) and
reinforced by an anabaticwind to createa strong lake breezefront during the
afternoonover high ground at the headof the gulf. The front meetsthe easterly
airstreamand this converges,togetherwith thermalconvection,resultsin a strong
afternoonthunderstormmaximum. (Jackson,1989:40)

One point of disagreementbetweenresearchersand subsistencefarmers concerns

whetherandhow rain maybe manipulated.Sciencehasno certainanswersto suchbasic
questionsas whetherforestsincreaseor reducerainfall,7 so it is impossibleto judge the

~Morton’s overview (1989)of currentscientificknowledgein this respectgives the impression
that the main functionsof the hydrologicalcycle areunderstood,but he emphasizedthat detailed
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correctnessof Wasukumalore on this matter. We wereunableto confirm a traditional
belief that deforestationcausesdecreasedrainfall - the colonial powershavepressedthis
point hardsince the turn of thecentury.8We only know that the ideais not foundedon
any indigenousknowledgeabouttranspirationthrough the stomataof the canopy.

The thirst of theatmosphere.Most infonriantsarefamiliar with theprocessof the sun

and winds dry up the topsoil and open bodies of water. No informant had given any
thoughtto the amount that may evaporate.The soil moisture may decreasedue to less
rain, but also due to higherevapotranspirationcausedby changedland use.9The topsoil

driesup but the atmospherecannottakeits full toll of water from thesoil sincephysical
rulesexertcounter-forces.Coster(1960:47)estimatedthatevaporationis almostas high
from theriver-bedsandsasfrom an openwater-surface.Hefurthermorestatedthatasthe

water-tabledropstheevaporationdecreasesuntil it ceasesat thelevelof 2 ft. 6 ins, below
the surfaceof the sands.
Wheninformantswereaskedwhattheythoughtshouldbeavailablein a new placethey

might considermoving to, theymentionedsoil fertility and somesocial services,butfew
mentionedwater sources.1°Thereasonfor this wasnotelaborated,butGillmanprovided

a possibleexplanation.

Not only are the residentsof the peneplaiii miomboconvincedthat “water tollows
man” but they havefrom time immemorialactedon this convictionnot only when
choosing sites for small miombo settlementsbut also when pushing cultivation
steppesfurther and furtherinto the woodlands. ... As a typical exampleI canquote
my own investigationsat the concentrationof Nyongain south-westernTabora

assessmentsare lacking due to lack of dataas well as to methodologicalproblems

8TheMilitary CommanderGastonScholbach(namedSulubaby theWasukuma)was,according

to Holmes(1969.195),the first of the Germansic engagein seriousconservationprogrammesby
placmg strongrestrictions on the indiscriminatecutting of trees, a practicewhich hadcreateda
critical fuel shortageon thedenudedsteppesof Nera

~In semi-andareasthepotentialevapotranspration (evaporationandtranspiration)exceedsthe
precipitationduring a large part of the year and therefore the soil moisture is reducedand the
growthperiodof the vegetationis short.But,asMorton mentioned,environmentalresearchrequires
the recognitionthat a biological systemcandiffer from a physicalsystemand the feed-backby the
vegetationcanmodify, and evenreverse,theeffectsof small-scaleprocesses(Morton, 1989:21).

ii) Cory writes (n.a.paperNo 190:1) Some.permanentwater sourcesshould, if possible,be

availablebutmen will settleon fertile soils as far as 5 miles from a permanentdry seasonwater
sourceregardlessof their wives’ exhaustionin feiching water at the hottesttime of the year.The
fertility of theholding is thepoint in which thehouseholderis interestedand comparedwith it little
elseis of importance
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District.... From the medical recordsit appearsthat when the site was chosenin
1924 therewasonly one poorwaterholeserving ten peoplefrom which it tookan
hour to fill a four-gallon tin. The growth of the concentrationin thefirst few years
is shownby the following figures:-

Year Area People
1924 ... a few acres ... 10
1925 ... 3.5 squaremiles ... 1,400
1926 ... 9 squaremiles ... 2,300

Already oneyear after clearinghad startedshallow groundwaterappearedand by
November1926 “large quantitiesof water were found quite nearthe surface”and
“there hasbeenno shortageafter 1925”.At thetimeof my inspection(August 1938)
the groundwatertable had risen in places so high that severalhuts had to be
removedbecausethe groundunderthem had becometoo wet! (Gillman, 1943:75)

Nevertheless,noneof our informantsbroughtup this ideaof “water follows man”; one
reason may be that to do so would directly contradict the accepteddogma that
deforestation leads to less rain and reducesyields in water sources: it would be

“backward” to claim that “water follows man’. It is alsopossiblethat theWasukumahave
changedtheir ideasaboutthe consequencesof deforestation.At this point in time it is

safeto say thatneitherthescientificnor the traditionalcommunitieshavefinally resolved
theissues;this is perhapsbecausethemechanismsbehinddepletionandrechargeof water
sourcesare so site-specificand valleys,plainsandhill-top areasreactdifferently. Some
researchersandsomefarmersthinkthatafforestationincreasesgroundwaterlevels; others

think theresultis depletionof groundwaterresourcesresultingfrom increasedevapotran-
spiration.

‘Invisible’ Water: Sukuma Knowledge and Skills

The invisible water requires more ingenuity to trace than the visible water. The
groundwatermay be there at shallow depth, but if the search is to be more than
guessworkpeopleneedto know whatkinds of featuresindicatepromising sites.

TheWasukumahaveover theyearslearnedwhereto expectto find undergroundwater.

They havelearnedaboutvegetationalsignsand whatthe soil lookslike whenthey have
beenengagedupon locating and digging graves,latrines,pondsand wells. Latrinesand
graveshaveto be dug wherethereis no water,while wells mustreachthe groundwater.
It is essentialto know about such propertiesof the soil as whetherit is impermeable;
stable enough to prevent a pit from collapsing; and easy to excavate.Indigenous

knowledge gatheredfrom the interviews is outlined and compared with current
professionalknowledgein hydrogeology.Ourcomparisonbelow allows us to assesshow
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far Sukumaknowledgeis capableof contributingto thedevelopmentandmaintenanceof

new andexisting water sources.

Dug graves - a soil content test. Sukuma men havelong experienceof digging grave
pits in the ground becausethe Sukumatraditionprescribesburial for all, not only for

chiefs asin neighbouringareas(Baumann,cEtedin Abrahams,1967:76).The practiceis

that of

.buryingchiefsanddoctorsin a sitting position on a smallchairwith a branchof
the ‘miangali’ tree(Euphorbiacandelabrum)in theright hand.Ordinarycitizensare
bunedlying; men on theright side facingihe sunandwomenon theleft sidefacing
the moon. (Bale, 1942)

The grave is usuallylocatedin a field close to the homestead.A Sukumagravepit is
ideally rectangularandup to 7 feetdeep.Digging gravesis the taskof adultmen.Women
wash the corpse but do not take part in the burial ceremony,so at best they have

secondaryinformation abouthow sitesarechosenand thebestconditionsfor makingpits.
A digging teamobviously will try to identify a dry placeor at leastto avoid a sitewhere
it canexpectto encountergroundwater.It will also try to avoid siteswith hardlayersand

boulders in the ground. Our informants sa:td they were usually successfulin finding
suitablesitesfor gravesbutthat in someareastheenvironmentdid notprovidefavourable

conditions.The men may haveto usea crowbar to penetratea rocky layeror to stop
digging after 4-5 feet if they strike groundwater.11As the groundwaterlevel risesin the
rainy seasondigging is said to be problematic,particularly in water-loggedareas.It is
acknowledged,however,that whereburials are concernedthe mournershaveno choice

but to preparethe graveirrespectiveof season.

Latrines - inspection pits of soil and water profiles. Recent experiencesin digging
pit latrines haveaddedto the store of popular hydrogeologicalknowledgeamong the
WasukumaThis experienceis widespreadsince mostvillages haveby-lawsstipulating
thateveryhomesteadmustpossessa latrine,7-12 feetdeep.Failure to comply is punished
with a substantialfine imposedupon the villager, andrecurrentfailure to dig a latrineis

rarely heardof. Latrines are mostly dug by male householdmembers.In contrast to
digging graves,women are allowedat the siteand they take part in carrying away the
excavatedsoil.

As peopletend to build morepermanenthomesnowadaysand move less frequently,

some of them are digging the second or third generation of latrines at the same
homestead.The sum total of all the knowledgeabout soils and undergroundwater
possessedby the peoplein an areamay be substantial.However,it is notrecognizedas

~ Kidumla (pers. corn) “I recall that peoplemadecommentsthat the corpseshouldnot be
placedinto wateras this would destroyor pollute the waterin the spring
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a generalresourceof hydrogeologicalknowledgeof greatvalue becausemuch of it is
restrictedto the individuals’ areasof residence.

Our informantsdescribedwhatkind of soilstheyencounteredwhendigging. Theyknew
whether the soil wasstableenoughnot to collapseduring the wet seasonetc. Someof
them knew the namesof the different kinds of soil. The farmers share a common

languageand they often havethe advantageof showingeachotherthe soil as they talk
about it. Oneinformantdescribedthe soil layers in his latrine pit:

I have had a six-feetdeep latrine since1950,which we empty when it is full. The
pit exhibit a top layeralmosttwo feetdeep.Thenthereis a onemetrethick, fairly
hardlayerwith small stones,followed by a sandylayerwhich is onemetre thick.
At the bottom of the pit thereis a new hard layer. (K2C8)

Villagers preferto dig in termite moundsas theseare known to be easyto dig anddo
not fill with water in thewet season,evenif 12 feetdeep.The top of the moundis also
elevated well above the general ground level which preventsoverland flow from
inundatingandperhapsunderminingthe pit. “We dug our latrinepit in a termite mound.

It wasall white sandfor sevenfeetunderthe top soil, but the wall is hardanddoesnot
collapse.” (R3C8).

As excavationsfor latrinesare deeperthan those for gravesthe risk of encountering
groundwaterand bouldersis greatertoo. Our informantshadhadmanyfailuresin siting
latrines;thesearoseeitherfrom strikingbouldersbig enoughto forcethem to stopdigging

or abandonthe site, or through striking water, eventhoughthe Wasukumausually dig
their latrinesin the dry seasonwhenthe groundwaterlevel is at its lowest.
Of the latrines not sitedin termite moundsmorethan half containedwater during the

wet season.Many informantsclaimed also that they stoppeddigging after about two
metresbecausethey sensedthat they wereaboutto strike water. They stopwhen “the
water knocks on the door (maji chini yanap~gahodi).” This is a strong indication that

thereis at leastsome shallow ground-wateravailablein most areasin the dry season.
“The latrine pit is only a metredeep,so wedo not expectwater in it during the wet

season.It is abovethegroundwaterlevel.” (L5f2a:180).

During thefirst fieldwork phasetheauthorcameacrosstwo latrinepits whichwerefull
of water early in the wet season.

Wedug a sevenfoot deeplatrinein thedry season.I removedthe onefoot-deeptop
soil andhit a slightly thicker layerof limestone.Underthis therewasa ten cm sand
layeron top of the next layerof hardpan.This one was threefeet thick andI had
to usea crowbar.ThenI dug almosta metrein sand.I had to stopas water began
to pour in from below and from thesidesof the sandlayer. Thanksto the hardpan
I do not expectthe pit to cavein. (B3C8)
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In anothercasethe searchfor a dry sitewasabandonedaltogether,which shows how
closetechniquesfor latnnesand shallow wells are

My neighbourdug a pit for his latrinelastyear. At a depthof almostthreemetres
he stoppedbecausewater beganto enter.The nextday thepit wasfull of water.He
wassorry thathis latrinewasdestroyed,and for a few weekshe thoughtaboutwhat
to do. Meanwhilethewaterwasusedin thehousehold.Thechancesof finding a dry
sitefor anotherpit weredeemedslim, and theprospectof digging a newpit wasnot
anappealingone.Hefinally decidedto put a coveron thepit anduse it as a latrine,
in order to avoid being fined. (M+BSIa3M))

Pondsand wells. Traditional ponds areoften merescratchesin the soil which provide
no insights into the hydrogeologyof the area.They haveoften beendug by women.

At this spotthereis alwayswaterin thewel season.Thereis a pathleadinghereand
theoverlandflow waterentersby thesame way. Weusuallydrawwaterhereinstead
of walking far. Perhapsthereis water undergroundas well? (L2f2a:210)

TheWasukumaalsoexcavatelargerpondscalledlambosto collectrainwater.Thereare
some“wells” withrathersteepsidesleadingto a water-holesomemetresbelow,andmore

recently villagers havetakenpart in digging modernshallow wells. Shallowwells lined
with rings may provide information about soils and water to depthsdown to, say, ten
metres.In the lake areaseveralArab dwellings had deeprock wells dug by labourers

quite sometime back.

Villagers’ conception of water availability in the ground. The generalexperienceof
digging for water,gravesandlatrines hasenhancedthehydrogeologicalknowledgeof the

Wasukuma.Although in many placesthere are naturalsprings and water in the dry
sandbedsof seasonalrivers, our informants also had a fair idea of groundwater
availability in lessobvious cases.The somewhatvaguegeneralimpressionseemsto be

that thereis usuallysomethinglike a streamor a lakeat somedepthunderground.
The origin of groundwater is explainedin essentially two different ways. Some

informants said the water entersfrom LakeVictoria far away, eventhoughthe lake is
situatedat a lower elevation.Many Wasukurnaknew thatundergroundwatercan ‘travel
uphill’, and someinformants commentedthat “water is very cunning (maji ni ajabu

sana).’
The morepopularexplanation,however,was that the groundwateris replenishedby

rainwaterfalling on thehilltops andpercolatingdown,e.g.an undergroundriver starting
in the hills, finding its way through cracksand sandy layers and later appearingas a
spring.A few informantscombinedtheirdescriptionof this kind of waterflow with their
concernthat thewidespreaddeforestationof hillsideswill causereducedyield of springs

at the foot of the hills.
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After villagizationpeopleneededa lot of wood for building new houses.Also many
startedto sell fuelwoodandcharcoalto town. The result was thathills were
denuded.In 1978 wetried to enforcea by-law to preventcuttingwood in the hills,
but peopledid not adhereto this.Now we areplanningto plant treesto securethe
water-flow to the springsand pondsfurther down the hillsides. Still somepeople
continueto cut whatis left, and theydo notunderstandthe long-termconsequences
of their action. (L2:C3)

Theideaof underground“rivers’ is fairly widespread.Oneinformanttold of an incident
in a village in his district:

A pit latrinewasdugdeepinto thegroundnearthe secondaryschool.Thena nearby
spnngstartedto smell. Thevillagers suspectedthelatrine to be the sourceof the
smell and concluded that probably this drinking-water source would be
contaminated.(13:C4)

In anothercasean accountof undergroundwater flow wasgiven.

The small streamfrom the hills disappearedinto the ground before entering the
bottom of the valley wherea perennialriver flows. On the otherside of the river a
small streamcameoutof theground.Thevillagerswerearguingwhetherthis stream
camefrom the river or from the disappearingstreamon the other side. Some
villagersdecidedto find out the truth. They pouredseverallitres of blood from a
slaughteredcow into the streamon the hillside. Thenthey ran down, crossedthe
river andwaitedat the spring to seeif its waterwould becoloured.After sometime
the streamwater coming out wasreddisharid they were confidentthat they had
establishedthat the disappearingstreamwent underthe river only to turn up again
on the otherside. (AO)

Although thesetwo casescould notbe confirmedor observedduringthe fieldwork the

stories themselvesindicate that peopleare familiar with the ideaof undergroundwater
flow. Furthermore,the Wasukumaknew that water in the ground not only moves

horizontally, but also vertically betweenseasons.They knew this from experiencesof
saturatedsoils,pondsand wells drying up almostevery year.

Thereweredistinctexplanationsfor alterationsin the groundwaterlevel over theyear.
One statesthat the (ground-) water has a tendencyto move to lower elevationsas the
refill from the hills dwindleseachdry seasonand the incrementof water enteringthe
pond or well is reduced.A well may dry up if it is too shallow.The remedywassaid to
dig deeperwells in order to ensurethat the inevitable declinein the groundwaterlevel
doesnotreachas far asthe bottom of the well. Theinformantswereunanimousthat this

canbestbeachievedif digging takesplaceat the endof the dry season.
The secondkind of explanationfor falling groundwaterlevelsrelatesto the sunand/or

wind drying up the waterbody. Theinformants’perceptionof evapo(transpi)rationis that
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the water simply dries up and disappears,as it were into thin air. One informant
commentedthat ‘the water table is raised in the night and lowered in the morning.’

(L5f2:50).
About a third of the informantsdisplayeda school-bookknowledgeof the hydrological

cycle but most informantsleft out eitherthe evapotranspirationor the condensationof
vapourin theatmosphere.One,better-informedthantheothers,explainedthehydrological

cycle as follows:

Whenthesundries theearth,the evaporatingwaterclimbs upwardsin the air. High
up this vapourconcentratesin cloudsbecauseof the cold up there.Whentheclouds
are heavyenoughthey deliverrain. (R41b50)

The conceptof evaporationis oftenpresentand it is explainedas “boiling’ of surface

waters.Severalinformants referredto a force which the air or atmosphereexerts(nguvu
yahewa)on water andsoil moisturein order to turn it into vapourwhich is diffusedinto

theatmosphereTherateatwhich the waterevaporatesis notknown,andhencenottaken
into accountwhenassessingfor how long a pond will lastin thedry season.Themorning
dew found on the leavesis said to “boil” andadd to the vapourin the air. It is easyto
confusethedew on theleaves(condenseddurLngcool nights)and transpirationfrom open
stomataof the leaves,but this latter transpnationof plantsseemedto be known to only

a few informants

Search for Water Underground. The Wasukuma generally believethat there is water
underground;the next step is to find out whatthey know aboutwhereto find it. This is
wheredetailedlocalknowledgecounts:whentheylook aroundthevicinity theyarelikely

to recall what happenedwhenthey dug a latrine or pond in this placeor that, and they
are in the bestposition to judge what to expectto find nearby.

It is all light sandhere wherewe dug a 12 feet latrine. “Twice my length?” No,
aboutyour length so it mustbe six feetdeep. Anyway, we stoppeddigging at this
depth becauseof the dangerof collapsingwalls. Although we dug during the dry
seasonthereweresignsof moisture.We expectto strike water at ten feetand it is
veryeasyto dig. “What aboutdigging nectto theroad?” Oh, it is difficult because
you will strike water almostimmediately.(K31b125)

No informantclaimedto know for surewhereto find undergroundwater butduringour
on-site visits tc individual homesteadsmostof them werepreparedto point out where

they thought would be the best locations for wells and ponds (Table 5.4 gives the
distancesto potential watersources).They sometimesalso specifiedat what depth they

expectedto encounterthe groundwater.
Digging teamsmakeconnectionsbetweei-i the appearanceof the environmentabove

ground and what they hope to find underneath.Through this “hands-on” way of
benefittingfrom pastexperiencethey havebuilt up thekind of skills thatenablethem to
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identify surfaceindicatorsof promising sites.They rely on a combinationof two types
of informationfor their assessments:biological indicatorslike trees andgrassesandgeo-

indicators like soils and land forms.

Geo-indicators of underground water. Topographical and soil signs are frequently
usedin searchof promising sites.Valley bottomswith mbuga soils wererated aspoor
sitesby the informants,becauseof the prevalenceof deeplayersof clay which prevent
water movements.The informants said the clay soils in the plains “give no water”.

Hilltops are another kind of low-probability site, as are the hardpansoils.
Sandyriver-bedsareratedas excellentsiteswhereundergroundwateris almostalways

found.i2Peoplehavealwaysdug pits in dry river beds,wherethe water tastesgood and
is usedfor drinking. Thesepits or wells are easilydestroyedby flash floods. A line of
springsandseepagepondsoftenoccursalong the frontierbetweenthe luseniand itogoro
soils.13Less obvious sitesfor wells andpondsare locatedin the seepageor discharge

areason the pedimentsabovethe mbugaflats.
In BupamwaandRunerevillagesin theflatlandsour informantsmentionedanotherway

of detectingundergroundwater.This is to stamphardwith your foot on the groundand
listen to the sound. “If it soundshike a drum (ngoma)onecan be certainthereis water

like a hakeunderneath”.Severalsuchplaceshavebeendevelopedinto pondsbut they are
said to dry up early.

Bio-indicators of underground water. All informants statedthat certain treesand/or
grassesindicatespotswherethereis water underground.Somemay also tell whetherthe

wateris closeto thesurfaceor deepdown dependingon thelength of theroots of the tree
or grass.A few mentionedthata treecannotshow saturatedareasor spotsfor the simple
reasonthat treescannotsurvive in a water-loggedenvironment.

Themostcommontree-indicatormentionedis mkuyu(Ficus sonderi).The Wasukuma
expect to find waterat shallow depthscloseto this tree; severalhigh-yieldingspringsin
thesevillages are next to mkuyu trees.The mkuyu doesnot guaranteeeasily accessible

undergroundwater:the rock-well at Lwanhimawasdug some20 metresfrom a mkuyu
treebut it driesup earlybecauseit is said not to be deepenough(5 ft).

The mkuyutreehasvery long roots,onepenetratingdownwardsome 10 metresto
suck water while the otherroots spreadhorizontally. I havenot seenthis myself,
only beentold. We also think that thereis water choseto termite mounds.We used
both thesesigns to locateour rockwell. (L52fa:l00)

12 Coster(196047) commentsthat ‘Many of the sandyriver-bedscanbe regardedas a pipeline

traversingthe andcountrysideand in the aggregatesupplyinglargequantitiesof water at the end
of thedry season

13 The sandylusenisoil aboveforms a good aquifer and the underlying itogoro is sufficiently

imperviousto compelthe water to issue (Stockley,1947:20)
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There is some disagreementabout the ,r’halituss tree (Eucalyptus).One informant
expainedthat its long roots may penetratedeepdown, while othersclaimed that it has

long horizontal roots. The latter case fits ~veIIwith information given by threeother
informants that this treehas a remarkablecapacity to dry up the surroundingarea

One evident problem in using tree indicators is that most of the trees near the
homesteadshavebeencut down.’4 Only fruil. treeshike mango,fig, baobaband tamarind

are heft, butnottreesindicating undergroundwater.Thismakesthesearchfor propertree-
indicatorshaphazard.Onetree, mbubuti(nc othername),is said to be a very accurate
predicterof water, but it is almostextinct.

Grassesseemedto be betterknown by our informantsthan trees,partly becauseshapes
of grassesmaybe observedeasilydunngcultivation. Themain ideais to find spotswhere
the grassstays greenwell into the dry seasonWasukumabelieve thereis a fair chance

of finding water in such spots; thereis of courseno guarantee,sinceunderneaththere
may be a small aquifer without enough water even for a few households.Several
informantshad dug smallrainfed pondsin suchplacesand theseusuallyheld water up

to Juneor July.
Almost all informantsmentionedthemagogotegrass(Couchgrass)asanindicator.This

grassis said to haveshort roots,and therebybeing ableto staygreenonly aslong as the
soil remainsmoist Oneclaimed,however,that it haslongroots.Othergrasseswerealso
mentioned.

Modern Professional “Dowsers” and Their Assessments

The partitioning of water. Sukumaland is within the hydrological regimenamedsemi-
arid and sub-humidof the “dry warm sloping land”-type. There are also a few mter-
spersed,large“dry warm flatlands”.The generalpictureof the behaviourof the waterin
dry warm sloping land (areaslike Igogwe,Lwanhima, Kongolo and Mkula) is givenin

Fahkenmarkand Chapman(eds. 1989).

Wheresoils arepermeable,partof therainfall enterstheunsaturatedplant rootzone
and infrequentlypenetratesto grounawater.Theremainderbecomesoverlandflow
which is concentratedinto the network cf streamchannels.Depressionstorageis
negligible.Part of the soil watermay also enterthe drainagenetwork,but most is
transpiredby plantsor evaporatedfrom the soil surface.Where the water-tableis
sufficiently shallow, theremayalso be a contribution from groundwaterto stream
flow.

For impermeablesoils an importantpart of the precipitation becomesoverland
flow andjoins thedrainagenetwork.Theie is little that infiltrates into the soil, with
the exceptionof fracturesor karsticzonesthroughwhich water canreachthe

14 Cory (1953:145)wrotethat “superstition may preventone from cutting a treethat hasbeen

left standingby his predecessor”
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groundwatersystem.Somewater returnsto the atmosphereby evapotranspiration.
Thereis somedepressionstorage.Again theremaybe contributionfrom theground
waterto streamflow whenthe water-tableis shallow,or the groundwatermay be
rechargedfrom stream flow when the water-table is deeper (Falkenmark &
Chapman,eds., 1989:276).

The behaviourof watercharacteristicof the dry warm flatlandswhere Bupamwaand
Runereare situated,is describedbelow.

For permeablesoils,rainfall entersthe plant root zoneand is later transpiredby the
vegetationor evaporatedfrom the soil surface.It remains in the plant root zone for
a periodrelatedto thedepth of therainfall event,the aridity of theclimate,and the
season.A smallpart of a high rainfall may penetratebeyondtheplant rootzoneand
continueto move slowly downwardsuntil it reachesthe water-table.

In the case of impermeablesoils, most of the rainfall is stored in micro
depressions.If therainfall is sufficient,thesesmall depressionsoverflow and water
movesslowly towardsthelargerdepressions.At themesoscalethereis no overland
flow to streamsor lakes,buta small increasein the slopemay induceoverlandflow
and streamfiowin the poorly orgamzedchannel work (Falkenmark& Chapman,
eds.,1989:372).

Figure 2.5 in chapter2 quantifiedin macro-termsthe movementsof water described
above;more than 90 per cent of the precipitationreturns to the atmospherethrough
evapotranspirationand about5 percentis dischargedas runoff to rivers. The little that

is left rechargesthe groundwaterin two ways: by infiltration in areaswith favourable
infiltration conditions, i.e. the sandyareasaroundthe graniteoutcropsand by leakage
from the rivers which, during the rainy season,act as influent streams(Nilsson &
Husberg,1978:1-2).A micro-level studyof the annualpercolationof rainwaterin the
Bupamwaareawasfound to be on average126 mm or 17 percentof the rainfall for the

period 1971-82.Deep groundwater, however, fluctuatesonly little (40 mm in 1984
accordingto Chayayi, 1985:31-32).

Hydrogeology. The generalideaof soil profiles and aquifersis often presentedas in
Figure 6.3. Therearesomepermeablelayersand someratherimperviouslayerswith one
unconfinedaquiferandanotherconfinedaquiferwith awaterrest-levelin the well above
the groundwaterlevel dueto pressure.
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Figure 6.3. Aquifersand layers of permeable and impervioussoils.

Thesketchindicateswheregroundwatermay bereached.TheWMP—teamusedmodern

methodsof dowsinglike resistivity andseismicinvestigationsto prospectpromisingsites
of groundwater(WMP, 1978:v6:41);the teamsalsodrilled a numberof test-holes.The
test protocol below gives an ideaof thekind of information professional‘dowsers’are
collecting. It refers to a boreholeoutsideRunereat a possibleweaknesszone along
Ndagaswariver valley; the boreholeyields asmuch as 3.3 m3 perhour,which is above

average.

Table 6.4. Boreholeprotocol (No. 115,76) nearNdagaswanver

Metre Soil profile Metre Occurrences

0 - 2 Mbuga clay
2 - 6 Sandy gravel, weathered, partly rounded
6 - 10 Mixed sandy gravel and clay

10 - 28 Gravelly sand, fragments of quartiite,quartz
and felspar 24.4 Water level

28 - 32 Gravelly sand, fragments of quartiite, quartz
(also coarse)

32 - 34 Partly weathered granite, red felspar, boulder
34 - 42 Gravelly sand, granitic material
42 - 46 Fragments of weathered granite reddish felspar

& quartz
42 7 Water struck

46 - 50 Partly weathered greyish granite
50 - 64 Fresh granite
64 - 70 No sampling 70 0 Borehole depth

Source: Husberg & Nilsson, 1976:Appendix 4:70.
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Soil layerswith a combineddepthof 50 metrescover the granite.The waterrest-level
(24.4m) is where wateris found to stabilizeif constantlypumped.Theprotocoldoesnot
indicate a groundwaterlevel, but only where water was struck i.e. where the pressure

pushedwaterout of theborehole.Thetwo cross-sectionsalong andacrosstheNdagaswa
river (Figure 6.4) indicatethat the groundwaterlevel is shallow,less than 4-5 metres,
along the NdagaswaRiver for some ten kilometres; the level is evenmoreshallowjust
underthe river itself. An ordinarydugwell would penetratethe uppertwo or threelayers
only, and its yield would certainly be less than the 3.3 m3 perhour from the borehole.

Shallow wells in Sukumalandare rarely deeperthan 5-6 metres.The local conditions
areslightly morefavourablethan Costerindicatedwhensayingthat shallow groundwater
is availableeverywherefor the humanpopulationin all but the driestyears(Coster,n.a.

p.’7) and “in mbugalimestone,water is in mostcasesstruckat depthsnot morethan 20
or 25 ft. /7-8 mi.’ (Coster,1960:47).The seasonalfluctuation of shallow groundwater
may be oneor two metresor morein dry years.

The MAJI departmentis supposedto keep records of all water sourcesthat are
developed,but this is done only occasionallyfor shallow wells. Test-holesare usually

drilled with a hand-augerto in orderto assesspotentialyieldsbeforedecidingon whether
to developthe holeinto a propershallow well.’5 Unfortunately,the results from pump-
testsandsoil protocolsarenotavailablefor shallow wells in thevillages includedin this
study.An exceptionis shallow well no 23/4-15in Mkula; its soil protocolis shown in
Figure 6.5 and its yield is 1,210litres perhour. The classificationof soil levelsis crude

andof lowerquality thanprotocolsfor drilled boreholes.For instance,it is unlikely that
well No. 15 hasbeendug through a 4.5 metre thick layer of weatheredgranite. Some

protocols for the actualwells havebeencollectedand are presentedbelow

Table 6.5. Soil protocols for four shallowwells Mkula village (Nos 24/3- 15, 16, 18, 19)

0 LEGEND:

2 ~- Silty sand

3 :~:~Sand

4 Weathered
granite

Fresh granite

a

Source: Regional Water Engineer’s Office, Mwanza.

‘5MAJI recordsfor Mkula village showedthat 3 to 11 testholeswere hand-drilledfor each
developedshallow well

Clay

a
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Legend:
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Figure 6.4. Cross-sectionalong the Ndagaswa river (above) and across the Ndagaswa
river valley (below). Source: Husberg and Nisson, 1976:appendix 4.
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Comparison of Sukuma and Professional Knowledge and Skills-
Underground Water Supplies

Underground water. There seems to be little overlap between Sukuma popular

knowledgeandprofessionalknowledgeasfar asinvisiblewateris concerned.Farmersare
pnmarily interestedin soil moistureandvery shallow groundwater,while scientistsare
moreinterestedin deepergroundwaterandmethodsof estimatingevapotranspiration.Of
coursemostof our informantshada verylocalizedknowledgewhile theprofessionalsare
generalists.Nonetheless,our informants’ view of undergroundwater has striking
similarities with the hydrogeologist’sconcept of an aquifer. Few of the qualitative
statementsmadeby professionalsand informantsare in disagreementor contradictory.

Modern water suppliesare very often locatednext to existing own-keywater sources

indicatingacloseconnectionof professionalandindigenousassessmentsof suitablesites.

Coster,who workedasanengineeringgeologistin Tanganyika1927-1958,wrotein 1960
that “shallow groundwateroccurrencesaccessiblenearthe surface... have,on the whole,
beenthoroughlyexploredduring a greatnumberof years by the rural nativepopulation
andtheir predecessorsin thetemtory (1960:47).Sincethena vastnumberof additional
shallow water sourceshavebeendeveloped.

Dowsing for water.The informants’accountof siteswhich canbeexpectedto harbour

undergroundwater is similar to whatCoster,Gillman, Malcolm, andStockleysuggested.
Thevillagers’ area-specificknowledgemayat timescomeinto conflict with professional
knowledgeas this accountshows:

The expertsshouldget the villagers’ views first as to whereto find water,butthey
don’t. On oneoccasionMAJI (theWaterDepartment)investigatedthevalleybottom
nearthe school where they claimed therewaswater. They drilled for threedays
without striking water and abandonedthe hole. They told us that they could not
understandthis sinceall the signsof water werethere. Someelderswho hadlived
long in our village advisedthe drilling teamto try anothersitewherethey thought
therewaswater.The teammovedthe equipmentto this spot, starteddnlling and in
the afternoonthey struckgood water. The nextday the supervisorarrived and he
told the team that they were not allowed to drill outsidethe surveyedareaand
besides,he asked,what do thesepeopleknow anyway?He orderedthe team to
removethe equipmentfrom the sitewithout finalizing the borehole.(I111b570)

The Sukumaknowledgeof soilsprofiles andwater availability is valid fordepthsdown
to, say,3 metres,while professionalsgatherinformation fromgreaterdepths.Thetwo sets
of information correspondwith the respectiverequirementson water yield. Own-key
arrangementsusually provide water sourcesyielding tensor perhapsa few hundredsof
litres perhour,while turn-keyinstallationshaveto provide morethan 800 litres perhour
in order to be developed.
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In many societieslocal expertswith folk l~nowledgein dowsingperform the task of
searchingfor water. It is commonto usea devicewhich is carriedover theareain order

to detectwater underground;a twig from a certaintreespecies,a copperstring, etc. The
device “tells” the dowserwherethereis waier. Noneof our informanthad heardof any

such device except at missions where twigs were being used by white priests. One

informantsaid that amongthe Wanyaturuthereweredowserswho could find watereven
in the mbuga(14:G5).

Bio- and Geo-indicators. Gillman (1943:66)complainedthatverylittle work hadbeen

donein EastAfnca on indicatorplants, and little hasbeendocumentedsincethen.’6 He
confirmed, however, that the Sukumabio-indicatorFicus treeis a definite indicator of
groundwaternearthe surface.Theimpressioais that the informantsrely mainlyon plants
whichhappento grow well into thedry seasonin placeswith moresoil moisturethanthe

surroundingarea The manygrassesmentionedindicatea vagueknowledge.However,

combinedwith geo-indicatorsit is usuallyenoughto enablepeopleto find waterin areas
endowedwith shallow groundwater.

The interviewsalso indicatedthat Sukumapeopledo not makea practiceof seeking
advicefrom neighbourswho havealreadybecnsuccessfulin locating wells. Onereason
for this neglectof availableknowledgemay be that it is fairly easyto find potentialsites.

Had it been otherwisethe sheer difficulty of finding water might have resulted in
rainmakersor othersacquiringmorestatusby becomingdowsers,as theyhavein Kenya.
Among the Wasukumathe competenceof therainmakeris restrictedto producingrain

for agricultureand cattle.
The successratein drilling deepboreholesafter siting with modernsurveyequipment

may be fifty per centor less in certain areaswere high-yieldingsourcesare rare. The
successratemaybe higherfor dowsersusing bothbio- andgeo-indicatorsandcommon

sense.’7Improvedknowledgemay increasethe successrate but it will not comevery

close to ahundredpercentif the yield of a single watersourceis to servehundredsof

16 Woodhouse(1991)documentedmdigenousknowledgeamongthe Wakambaliving in the

semi-aridKibwezi areain Kenya Acaciarobustowas the most successfultree-indicatorof good-
quahtygroundwaterat shallowdepth.No herbacecusplantswere recognizedas reliableindicators.
Topographicandgeologicalfeaturesweretakeninto accountby thedowsers.Longland(1952) refers
to Mkuyu andAcaciatortilis as indicator trees.

‘~ Parsons’ (1946213) personalexpenencewas that “with some personsmovementsare

impartedto a twig by somehiatus/fracturem the rocks, butwhetheror not this is due to water in
the fractureor to the fractureitself I cannotsay..’ Lewis wrote on Kenya that “In no part of the
world, haveI foundsuchuniversalfaith in the waterdiviner or dowseras in Kenya.” Woodhouse
(1992:21) found that “the earth’s conductivity and the dowsing reaction show considerable
correlation“Engh(1983)foundin anexperimentin Swedenthatdowsingcomparedfavourablywith
three geophysicalmethods(slingram, VLF, andgeoradar).
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users.On the other hand, sites for water sourcesintended for a few householdsare
plentiful.

Conclusion. It seemsreasonable to state that the Sukumaknowledgeabout geo-
indicators,partly acquiredby digging latrine pits andgraves,is enoughto locateand to
developwells and pondsyielding water all the year round under the fairly favourable
naturalconditionsprevailingin thesix villages.Thetaskof searchingforshallowaquifers
neednotbea formal scientificprocess,andskills havebeendevelopedby observinglocal
physicalconditionsin the area- be it Sukumalandor the Swedishcountryside.
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Water Quality and Health;
Sukuma and Scientific Knowledge

Introduction

It is widely assumedthat public health will automaticallyimprove if safe drinking

water is provided and more water is usedfor hygienic purposes.Water quality is a

conceptthat rncludestaste,odour,colour, appearance,softness,temperature,as well as
bacteriologicaland chemicalproperties.Householdmembersuse some or all of these
criteria to assesstheir water. A discussionon the balancebetweenquality and quantity
is facilitatedby distinguishingbetweenthe different wateruses,mainly for drinking and

hygienic purposes.For drinking water the safetyof the water is most important. The
requiredvolume of drmking water is small, less than a bucketa day evenfor a large
household,and may be obtainedfrom a distantsourcewithout too much work. On the

other hand, the improvementof hygienerequiresa substantialquantity of water. The
impact on healthachievedby variousimprovementsis illustratedin thediagrambelow.

Ourdiscussionwill focus on attitudesto dnnkingwater and its quality.

Wateruse. dnnking hygiene
Improvement:

morewater no impact important
betterquality important little impact
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Sukuma Knowledge about Water Quality and Health

Sukuma knowledge: maji safi and maji salama.The Swahili word for cleanwater,
maji safi, alludesto its physicalappearancei.e. cleanas opposedto maji machafu(dirty

water). Water is not consideredsafi if it containssmall creaturesor smells bad, but it
doesnotnecessarilyhaveto beclear.Clear water may be ratedasless tasty,while milky
water may be ratedas morefilling. When sievedthrough a white cloth milky or even

reddishwater may leave no trace or stain at all; nor will it producesedimentsif left in

a clay pot for a day OT two. In short, informants said that maji safi canbe judgedby
looking at the waterand smellingit. Almost all supportedthis meaningof maji safi. The
few who did not agreesaid the tasteis whatis importantin defining maji safi.

“Safe” drinkingwater,~najisalama,is a relativelynewwordalthoughthecorresponding
ideamay havea long tradition The importanceof maji salamahas beenon the health

agenda in Tanzaniafor several decades. Primary school teachers, adult education
programmes,campaignson theradio,etc.,havestressedthatwatershouldbe safeto drink

and that maji salamacannotbejudgedonly by eyeinspection.Threeout of four of our
informantsemphasizedthe school-bookkncwledgethat thereare small living creatures,
microorganisms,in the water that cannotbe seen,yet may causeillness. Theinspection
has to be done“by the stomach”ratherthan by the eyes.

Theexistenceof pathogensmight contradicttheSukumaproverbthatsays“What enters

the stomachdoesnot stay (majamunda,gari milcaje).” If takenliterally this meansthat
one may drink just about any water without problems.Almost all our informants,
however,disagreedwith suchan interpretation.They favouredtheschool-bookview that
thereare microorganisms(vijidudu) which canremain in the stomachandintestinesand

causeillness.Theinformantsoften saidthat ‘naji salamais waterthat hasbeenboiled i.e.
fulfils the recommendationof the official campaigns.Individual informantsdefinedmaji
salamaaseitherpiped water,rainwateror v~titer from a shallow well with a hand-pump.
Fourinformantsseemedto havemisunderstoodthemeaningof maji salama~they talked

about water that doesnot move, or which is plentiful Two informants mixed up the

definition of mapsafi and thatof mapsala’na.
Keepingthesepossibledifficulties in defining ma]: safi and maj: salamain mind it

seemsreasonableto continueto use thesetwo termsin the following discussion.

How villagers assessdrinking water quality. The taste and odour of water - apart

from its appearance- arekey elementsin popularassessmentsof waterquality. Tasteand
odourmay differ from onesourceto anotheranduserswill pick the water sourcesthey
prefer.A simplecheckof thewatersourceswhich areusedfor drinkingpurposesshowed
that all or almostall the householdsin a given neighbourhoodtendedto usethe same
water sourcefor drinking water. Clear spnngwater wasmuch appreciatedin villages

whereit wasavailable.Elsewhere,milky waler was preferred.
Rainwateris not widely usedfor drinking sinceits tasteis said to be less“sweet” than
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waterfrom other sources.’A saltyor brackishtasteis unacceptableto most informants.
Whenconfrontedwith the choiceof wateTthat is “safe but salty” or “sweet butnot safe”
a third of the informantschosethe “sweet” water.Someof them did add,however,that
they would makeit safebefore they drank it. Peopletend to becomehabituatedto the
tasteandodourof the waterof their own homestead.Oneinformantargued asfollows.

I wasbornhereandam usedto our kind of water.The water,we think, is agreeable
and the onewe wantis maji safi. I would not go for its tasteonly, evenif the water
is sweetbutnot good enough.Not eventhe saltywater would be disagreeableif it
is sale.Fortunately,water from our boreholesis not salty. (R5f2a:20)

The informantswere askedwhat precautionsthey took when they got thirsty on a
journey and how they assesseddrinking water quality in practice. They were often
worried aboutwaterquality on Journeys.Fourof them saidtheydid notdrink waterwhen
on journeysbecausethey did not trust thewater offered. Onesaid that he broughtalong

his own water. More than half of them wereconcernedaboutbad water, but theyjust
drankandhopedfor the best;one informantsaid “God will protectus”. They said they

try wheneverpossibleto makesure that the water looks safi (clean), by checking the
cleanlinessof the cup, the storagevessel and the source. Some claimed that after
exercisingthis kind of vigilanceit hashappenedthat they havethrown the water away
after finding thewaterunsatisfactory.Otherssaid they drankhalfand left thedregsat the
bottom of the cup.Only one informantclaimedthat he drankany water he wasoffered

without bother. This person was surpnsinglyknowledgeableabout potential health
hazards.

Few informants mentionedboiled water when discussingwhat they drankwhen on

journeys,a fact thatmay indicate the limited role this time- andenergy-consumingkind
of precautiongenerallyplays for the informants. One informant told aboutheranxiety
when askingfoT boiled water,thushighlighting the cultural aspect.

WhenI cometo a new placeandask for drinkingwater I havedoubtswhetherit is
safe to drink. It shouldbe boiled and sieved but inquiring about that would be
interpretedas if I would like to teach them something. And to want to teach
somebodywho might be moreenlightenedthanyourselfgives the impressionthat
you are trying to underminehis prestige.On top of that, I cannotexplain verywell
why it shouldbe boiled.ThereforeI find it betterto refrain from drinking when I
am in doubtaboutthewater quality. (B21a450)

Drinking wateris boiled mainlywhenpeoplearealreadysick and it is given to children

with diarrhoeaas part of the rehydrationtreatmentin which they drink a mixture of

Blohm (1931132)pointed out that rainwater is often collected from roofs and used for
cooking He wrotethat it is notappreciatedfor dnnking, which is reasonablesinceroofs at that time
were thatched
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(cooled) boiled water, salt and sugar?
All informants said they appreciatedcool water, and drinking water is always stored in

a clay pot placedin the dark. Half the informants thought that stonng water does not
improve its quality, and four said microorganisms proliferate in stored water. About a
third of the informant, however, believed that germs die in stored water because of the
low level of nutrients. Four informants described a three-pot system they said they used
to improve their dnnkrng water: after a day in the first pot, the water is poured into a

second cleaned pot, and after another day it is poured into a third (cleaned) pot and ready
for use.

What DiseasesDo Informants Say are Caused by Water?

Insight into the informants’ thoughts aboul whether illnesses could be caused by unsafe

drinking water was of crucial importance to this study, since such knowledge may
influence actual behaviour.3 It is, however, difficult to elucidate with any precision the

kinds of illness, if any, and further exhaustive studies would be needed to reveal fear of
water-related diseases.

Some water-related diseases. Our informants were generally well aware of the names
of diseases and their symptoms. The followi]-ig were mentioned in the interviews as being
caused by unsafe water: diarrhoea, schistosomiasis (bilharzia), scabies, cholera and
malaria. Most informants referred to such symptoms as headache, fever and stomach ache.
A few informants mentioned hepatitis, measles, and whooping cough.

Schistosomiasis was said to be common in Sukumaland; it is transmitted by parasites
in standing waters Several informants knew that the parasite can enter the human body
through the skin or be swallowed with infec ted water, and they knew that the parasite
depends on a snail as its intermediate host. Safety measures to clear areas surrounding
lambos and ponds of snails were said to have been discontinued at the time of
independence; people now rely on medication. No informant suggested snail control, but
some proposed spraying open bodies of water with insecticides. Almost half of the
informants knew that refraining from bathing in ponds and lambos was the way to avoid

2 Healers used to spnnlde hot water on patients with leaves that had been dipped into the

medicine. It is not clear whether this use of hot water prevents healthy Wasukuma from drinking
boiled water Matthews (1982) reports from Tarnil Nadu that people do not acknowledge the
difference between hot and boiled water The local belief is that a sick person should take hot water,
and therefore it is hard for healthy people to accepi dnnking boiled water Also, he reports that cold
water may be added to cool it without realizing hat this destroys the value of boiling

Some aspects are dealt with later in this chapter See also Sachs, L and I Krantz (1991).
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catching schistosomiasis.4 One informant said, however, that “we move quickly when
bathing in the lambo in order not to catch bilharzia and another said “we fetch water in
the early morning before the snail is awake. These popular beliefs encourage people to
use the water despite the risk of contracting schistosomiasis.5 More than a quarter of our
informants suggested boiling water for drinking as a counter-measure.

Malaria’ mosquitos were known to breed in water puddles but only a few informants
mentioned malaria as a water-related illness 6 There is no campaign to eradicate the
habitats of Anopheles mosquitos; and despite increasing scientific evidence of drug-
immunity people rely heavily on medication by chloroquine and other, local, treatments.

Scabies was mentioned by a fifth of the informants as a water-related disease. It was
not seen, however, as the result of too little water to keep a sufficient standard of hygiene
but rather as caused by dirty water.

Diarrhoea was said to be prevalent in the area and was mentioned by more than half
of the informants while cholera was mentioned by two only. Some added that diarrhoea
is more common at the beginning of the rains. Almost one in four, however, stated that
diarrhoea was not a water-related disease. Still, more than two-thirds of the informants
suggested that boiling of drinking water would reduce diarrhoea incidence. Only five
informants talked about improving environmental hygiene as a means of reducing
diarrhoea.

Some informants were asked how they would go about convincing a father that unsafe
water could cause diarrhoea in his children even when the grown-ups in the family
remained in good health (the assumption being that the father did not believe that water
could cause illness).7 Several informants said this would be difficult if not impossible, as
it requires an understanding of the role of microorganisms. One informant put it as

follows.

During the cholera outbreak several years back many people got sick and some died.
People were told to boil water and clean utensils in hot water. When realizing that
these measures helped, all villagers followed suit. And the outbreak disappeared.

~“The Kokora Swimming Baths were constructed in 1931 for the use of the boys of the Native
Treasury School and Native Treasury employees as well as any other natives who came to make
use of them, to lessen the nsk of infection with the so-prevalent bilharzia” Kwimba District Book,
tape no. 24.

~The rate of activity of parasites varies during the day and Nordberg (pers. corn.) finds it

reasonable that the parasite is rather sleepy m the early morning.

6 Malaria was not identified as water-related in the WMP-questionnaire either. (WMP,

1978~vl6291)

~One of the male informants declared that diarrhoea in small children was caused by bad breast
milk (milk intolerance may be developed later, pers corn) Lwanga and Mukisa report similar views
from Uganda (1991)
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Thereforeit shouldbe possibleto convince the father to treatthe drinking water
oncehe has expenencedimprovementsin health of his children (131b400)

This rational mode of reasoningassumesthat observationof practical resultsmay

changebehaviour,at leastaftera periodof tirrie. Popularand folk waysof reasoningare,
however,at leastas important,andin this modediarrhoeamaynotbe attnbutedto unsafe
water at all. Evidenceof this tendencyis thai. informantstold us of caseswheremembers

of familieswith chronicdiarrhoeawereallowedto usethecommonwatersourceswithout
restriction.

Whooping cough may seemto have little to do with water, unless sorcerer-caused
illnessis takeninto account Reidmentioned(1969:143)that it wascausedby poisoned
food or dnnk that affectsthe stomach,intestinesand lungs. If the lungsare affected,the
result could well be severeandprolongedcoughing.

The nzokaexplanation. Theinformantswereaskedto explainwhy whentwo healthy

peoplednnk the samewater one can get ill while the other stays healthy. Almost all
mentionedthat peoplehave diffenng resislinceto illness. Severalrelated this to the

differencein blood. Herewefollow HansCcry (1960),MarleinReid (1969)andCorleen
Varkevisser(1974)on popularand folk medicineaspectsin Sukumaland.Reid touched
upon the blood issuewhenwnting the following aboutSukumaconceptsof health and
illness:

Beingsick to Sukumameantthat they wereaffected by a kind of ‘poison’ in the
body. Eachpersonwasborn with an nzok2(literally ‘snake’) in his stomach.If one
listenedwell to his nzoka,hecould avoidsickness.If hewasaboutto eatsomething
and his nzokastartedto grumble and growl, it was a warning to him that that
particularfood would be disagreeable.If he wentaheadand ate it, thenzokawould
haveto vomit or defecateinto the persoft’sbody, making the personfeel sick....
Sicknesswas not the samein everyoneI~ecausethe likes and dislikesof people’s
nzokadiffered. Oneman likened this to modernhealthbeliefs by saying that the
modernhealthpractitionersbelievedthat peoplediffer in their responseto disease
and treatmentbecauseof the differencein blood. The Sukumabelieved,he said, it

wasa differencein nzoka.(Reid, 1969:1~])

Severalinformantswerein favourof this k[nd of reasoning;theideaof nzokagives the
Wasukumasomeconfidencein assessingwaler quality. The personalnzokaalso makes

it possibleto explain differencesboth in tasl~eand in resistanceto contaminatedwater.

Socio-cultural causes.The well-beingof ihe individual is recognizedto dependon
physicalaswell as spiritual health (Cory, 1960:14).Cory mentioned(1960:15-16)that the
Wasukumararely pray to a supremeGod,but ratherpractisegood conductto avoid the
menaceof offendingancestorsandnaturespinLts.LAng andLAng (1973:vIII:226)stressed
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that mattersof health are especiallytied up with the ancestors.The observationof the
manifold taboos,the proper applicationof protectivemedicines,and the avoidanceof
provocationwere consideredsufficient to keep away the displeasureof the spirits.
Therefore the purposeof ntes is either the appeasementof ancestralspirits or the
invocationof their help againstsomeenemyor danger,known or unknown.The nfumu,
by his diagnosisandunderstandingof causeandeffect, restoresthe balancebetweenthe

ancestorsand their living kin (LAng and LAng, 1973:vIII:227).
Reid claimedthat “the mostprevalentform of sorcerywhich the Wasukumafear is

kulisha i.e. the insertioninto food or drink of a mixture madefrom injurious herbsand
the salivaor excretaof a sick person.” (Reid, 1969:34).For any such illnesscausedby
a sorcerer,a practitionerwho knew anti-sorcerymedicineshad to beconsulted.Whether
or not many Wasukumaactively seekto harmsomeonewho hasharmedthem,the fact
remainsthat almostall Wasukumacontinueto believein thepossibility of revengeby
magic (Varkevisser,1973:54).

Since the 1960sthings have continued to changeand it is an open questionhow

common uchawi is today in Sukumaland. An evaluation of an integrated rural
developmentprojectin Mwanza and Shinyangaregions(1977-1983)reported that the
numberof those expressinga belief in witchcraft was surprisinglyhigh, around20 per

centwith someexceptionalvillagesshowingzeropercent.Onequestionin theevaluation
concernedhow suddendeathswereexplained; theresponsesmay also demonstratethe
level of belief in uchawi (Mtui, 1986:8)

Table 7.1. Causesof suddendeathin Sukumaland.

District God Disease Poison Witch-
craft

Never
know

Total

Magu
Kwimba
Ukerewe
Sengerema
Shinyanga
Maswa
Bariadi

18
25
18
42
22
29
40

0
0
4
0
5
6
0

0
0
4
0
1
0
1

7
0

18
4

13
10
3

0
0
6
1
7
4
4

25
25
50
47
48
49
48

Total 194 15 6 55 22 292

Source: Mtu,, 1 986:7-8.

Severalinformantsmaintainedthatuchawiis commonon theUkereweIsland; they said
that in 1989 four priest visiting the island werepoisonedand threeof them died (see
Table 7.1). But few of the informants would admit or claim that uchawi played a
significantrole in their own village. It is noteworthythat God’swill is themost frequent
causementioned; a reason for that may be that it is easier to replacea witchcraft
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explanationwith one of God’s will than one of scientific-biologicalcausation.
Varkevisserfurther statedthat “very few, if any, achieveperfectfreedomfrom fear of

the potencyof blackmagic” (1973:50).

BumbaKakumbi’s baby suffered from diarrhoeaand refused to eat. Visits to the
dispensarydid nothing to improve the situation. When Bumba and her husband
consulteda nfumu-divinerhe advisedthem to go to a nativemedicine-manbecause
therewassorceryatwork. Thenfumurevealedthatoneof their femaleneighbourswas
responsiblefor the child’s disorder. Bumba askedherself who it could be. She
rememberedthata few weeksearlierwhenshehadpickedpumpkinsto cookfordinner
a womanwho lived nearbyhadadmiredthem.Bumbahadnotgrantedherneighbour’s
requestfor a pumpkin, having herself harvestedjust enough for a single meal.
Convincedthat shehad fathomedthe nfurnu’smeaning,Bumbasubsequentlyavoided
the neighbour (Varkevisser,1973:52)

Sourcesof current health awareness.Traditionaj healersdid not seemto play any part
in promoting improved water quality. On the contrary severalinformants expressed
concernthat healersmay washandalso bathein the watersourceat night in order to be
liked by the villagers 8

All knowledgeaboutmicroorganismsand hygienic practiceswas said to havebeen
acquiredin schoolor in adulteducationclasses.Only onementionedhospital,ruralhealth
centreor other medical personnelas the sourceof information. Asked where young
peopleof today learn about hygienicpractices,the answerwas that they are taughtat
home.The situation could be summarizedas that the older informants learnt nothing
abouthealthpracticesin their home,butverymuch in school,9while their childrenlearn
nothing in school, but only at home. This may be viewed as an exampleof the
deteriorationof the formal school systemover the past 25 years.Moreover,hygienic
conditionsin mostprimary schoolsin theareaare reportedto be deplorable:

not only are excretadisposalfacilities in a poor state - we haveyet to seea
schoolwith any kind of functioning arrangementfor handwashing....The situation
is asbadat the458 ruralhealthcentresand dispensariesin thelakeregions.(Kilama
and Winblad, 1985:14)

Leadersatdifferentlevels weresaidtoprovideinformationon healthissuesoccasionally

8 Cory reported.“A smallportion of humanexcretawas mixed with parts of a bird andalum

and distnbutedto each headman.They put a small piece into eachpond to attractnew settlers.”
(1951 30).The nationalnewspapersoften carryarticleson uchawiandfrequentreferensesare made
to Jujumenhelping individuals to successfulcartersand football teamsto be victorious (Sunday
News, September2, 1990)

~There are several school books in Kiswahili on health and evenwater and water sources
pnntedin the 1940sand 50s a.g. Afya (Health) Lw Rivers-Smith first publishedin 1923 and Maji
ni Mali (Wateris a resource)(Tanganyikagovernment,1956).
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as exemplifiedby a balozz(ten-householdleader).

We remainwith the old ways to treatwater becauseno onehasguidedandadvised
us to do this and that, for exampleto makea simplewaterpurifier of clay andsand.
I havemyself, during the dry season,madepublic that my neighboursshouldfilter
their waterunlesstheywant illnessin their families.So, todaymanyof themdo not
wantheavy(milky) water.Insteadthey walk to the river (1 km away) for drinking
water wherethey scratchin the sandynverbed to collect clearwater that hasbeen
sievedthroughthe sand.(R5f2a:265)

Only a few claimedthat the priestor pastorgaveguidanceabouthygienicpractices.’°
Oneinformantreferredto John4 in thebible wheresomeinterestinginformation is to be
found, albeit not on hygiene:

Jacob’swell was there, andso Jesus,weariedas he waswith his journey, satdown
besidethewell.... Therecamea womanof Samarlato drawwater.Jesussaid to her,
“Giveme a drink” . .. The Samaritanwomansaid to him, “How is it thatyou, aJew,
ask a drink of me,a womanof Samarla?”.... “If you knew the gift of God,andwho
it is that is saying to you, ‘Give me a drink,’ you would haveaskedhim, andhe
would havegiven you living water.” Thewomansaid to him, “Sir, you havenothing
to draw with, and the well is deep;wheredo you get that living water?Are you
greaterthan our fatherJacob,who gaveus the well, anddrankfrom it himself, and
his sons,andhis cattle?

Scientific Knowledge on Water Quality and Health

Introduction. Scientists have beenconcernedwith water quality at least since the
beginningof the nineteenthcentury.After a period of hegemonyof chemistsin the first
half of thenineteenthcentury,microbiologistsandthemiasmatistsled thediscussioninto
theturn of this century(Hamlin, 1990).Microbiology andanalyticalmethodsin chemistry
have advancedtremendouslyin the presentcentury, leading to such advancesas
recommendedlevelsof a numberof pollutantsof water.Parallel to impro~d~scientific
knowledgetherehas beenan upsurgeof popular questioningand evendistrustof the

primacy of expertsin bothdeveloped(Hamlin, 1990) anddevelopingcountries.
The Drinking Water Supply and SanitationDecadein the 1980s stimulatedresearch

aboutwater andhygienewhich resultedin a betterunderstandingof the issuesinvolved.
Researcheffortshavebeengearedtowardmicroorganismsandchemicalstatusof drinking

K) Author’s comment Had therebeensomemuslimsamong the informantsit is likely that the

guidancein theKoran would havebeenput forward ProfessorFlassanHanafi (1985)reportedthat
water is mentionedin generalterms26 times in the Koran while drinking water is mentioned38
times. One example is. “Man will drink cool and clean water in paradiseand uncleanand
contaminatedwater in hell”.
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water while less attention has beenpaid to water quality aspectslike taste, odourand
appearance,and to the humanbehaviouralaspects.In recentyears the effect on water
quality that collecting,carrying,and stonngwaterhavehasattractedincreasingconcern
since poor handling is a major factor in contaminationof dnnking water (Cairncross,
1989).Increasedvolume of wateris also emphasizedand is consideredin manyways to

be moreimportantthan improvedquality in sustaininghealth.Feachemet al. concluded
that:

in most,if not all, low-incomecommunitiesin hot climatesinfections ... will be
major causesof morbidity and mortality. Theseproblems would respond to
improvementsin water quantity, availability and reliability of the water supply
almostirrespectiveof its quality. ( Feachemet al., 1977:86)

Water-relateddiseases.In 1981 WHO estimatedthat some80 percentof all diseases

and sicknessin theworld wererelatedto ~saterand inadequatesanitation.StevenEsray
et al. (1990) concluded from an analysisof 144 studiesdealing with the impact of
improved water supply and sanitationfacilities that significant health effects can be
achievedfor diarrhoeaand schistosomiasis.Furthermore,the impact may be more
significantconcerningdiseaseseveritythan diseaseincidence.

At presentit is difficult to find useful official statisticson morbidity among rural
populationin Tanzania,and morbidity datarelatedto dnnking water-sourcesare non-
existent.However, Bevanet al (1989.251)(lid a self-reportingsurveyin somevillages
in Tanzaniato assessrelationshipsbetween,amongotherthings,morbidity andkind of
water sourceusedfor dnnkingwater.Thesymptomof illness,notthenameof theillness,
wasrecordedin Table7.2 below.1’

Thetableshowsseveralimportantpatterns.About20 percentof the populationreported
one or moresymptomsduring the three-mcrtthperiodof datacollection(tableabove).’2
However, the numberof occurrencesis twice as high (tablebelow), indicating that most
personswereaffectedmorethan once.Among the symptoms,fever makeup 60 percent
of themorbidity, while theothersymptomsare much lessprevalent.It is noteworthythat

11 The difficulties involved in descnbingmorbidity history is accordingto Ryan Johanson

(1992:79)“inherently conceptuallyconfusingin a way that mortality history and heighthistory are
not. recruitswere neveraskedto say how tall frey felt, or thoughtthey looked Thereis simply
no way toexplainobservedtrendsin sicknesswithout first understandingthe reportingsystemthat
producesmorbidity dataand how it reflectsthe way peopleanddoctorsare trainedto perceive,
detectand report sickness,and the differential systems(social, economic)that shapereporting
behaviourover time at the individualor institutional level.”

(2 Children and elderly peoplereportmuch higher incidenceof illnessesthan the age-groups

from 5 to 50 years.Womenof fertile agehavehigherincidencethanmenof thesameage,however,
menover fifty yearsreportmuch higherincidencethan elderly women (Bevanet al., 1989:251)
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fever andcoughingare much moreprevalentthan diarrhoea.’3

Table 7.2. Morbidity. sourceof water by frequencyof illness.

Source of
water

% of sample
obtaining

water from
this source

Fever Diarr-
hoea÷
vomit

Fever+
Diarr-

hoea÷
vomit

Cough ~ough
with

blood

Total

Tanzania rural % of population ill

Stream
Spring
Pond/dam
Rainwater
Well
Borehole
Communal

piped water
Tap in house

224
175
4 5

7
217

1 1

297
0 9

16 4
146
21 5

88

107

29
31
0 6

18

2 2

3.0
16
1 3

12

1 8

3 7
18
4 4

25

28

0 9
05
0 6

05

0 4

269
215
28 5

14.8

17.8

Total (mcI
uncoded)

1000 124 23 19 29 05 200

Tanzania rural, number of occurrences
(% of population)

Stream
Spnng
Pond/dam
Rainwater
Well
Borehole
Communal

piped water
Tap in house

224
175
45
1 7

217
11

29 7
0 9

209
172
222

96

13 9

58
62
13

37

4 4

91
49
38

35

5 4

147
71

177

99

111

44
24
32

26

1 9

550
377
481

293

36.7

Total (mcI
uncoded)

1000 15 1 45 56 11 5 27 394

Source: Bevan et a!., 1989:252.

Respondentswho dnnk water from streams and ponds/damsreport higher total
morbidity thanothergroups(26.9and28.5 resp),while usersof pond-waterreportfewest
incidencesof diarrhoeaand less than halfcomparedto respondentsusingpiped waterand
springs.This resultis contraryto conventionalwisdomand shouldbe treatedwith care.

Cause of infections and immunity. Feachem et al. said the morbidity impact of
between20 and 30 different infective diseasesmay be reducedby changesin water
supply; theseare categorizedinto four groups accordingto their modeof spread.The
natureof improvementsrelatestowater quality, waterquantityandprotectionof theuser.

13 Onepartialexplanationmaybe that peopleeatingmainlycerealfood haveloosestool, which

in turn may be difficult to differentiatefrom diarrhoea(V Kocharpers communication)
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Table 7.3. Classification of infective diseases14 in relation to water supplies.

Source: Feachem et a!., 1977:7

This classificationhasits cnticsandCairncrosswrote:

Bradley... coinedthephrase‘water-washedtransmission’,butstill didnotfeelbrave
enoughto takecholeraand typhoid from iheir traditional position as ‘water-borne
diseases’... the obsessionwith water-bornLetransmissionin the Third World is a
result of historical factors .. the influenceof Westernideas,but thereare also local
reasons.Oneis no doubtthat, as JohnSnowpointedout, a water-borneepidemic
canattackeveryonein thecommunity,nchandpooralike.By contrast,transmission
due to shortcomingsin domestichygiene, such as those dueto a lack of readily
available water, is not a serious problem to the middle classesand the elite.
(Cairncross,1992:27)

Cairncrosswent on,

A new consensusseemsto beemergingthat, whatevertheir patternof transmission
in someepidemics,mostof the endemictransmissionof entencinfectionsamong
poor communitiesin developingcountriesis not primarily water-borne,but occurs
by otherroutessuchas thecontaminationof hands,food,clothesandotherfomites -

routes susceptibleto control by improved water availability or, conceivably,by
hygieneeducation.(Cairncross,1992:30)

14 it maybe addedthat the illnessestrachoma,Guineaworm infection, sleepingsicknessand

yellow feverare not found in the six villages

Category Examples Relevant water

improvements

I Water—borne infections
a) Classical Tyhoid, cholera Microbiological sterility
b) Non-classical Infective hepatitis Microbiological improvement

Il Water-washed
infections
a)Skin and eyes Scabies, trachcma Greater volume available
b) Diarrhoeal diseases Bacillary dysentery Greater volume available

Ill Water-based infections
a) Penetrating skin Schistosomiasis Protection of user
b) Ingested Guinea worm Protection of source

IV Infections with water-
related insect vectors
a) Biting near water Sleeping sickness Water piped from source
b) Breeding in water Yellow fever Water piped to site of use

V Infections primarly of
defective sanitation Hookworm — Sanitary faecal disposal
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Feachemet a!. (1983:34) summarizedmajor pathogensin water which originate in
humanexcreta:Eschertchtacolt (E coiL), Salmonellatyphi, Campylobacterfestus,Vtbrto
cholera, Shigelladysenreriae,Yersiniaemero-colitica,some viruses,andprotozoalike
EnramoebaandGiardia. Excretedloadsof faecalorganismsare high(10~to iO~pergram
freshfaeces)also in healthyhumansand large numbersof ingestedentencpathogenic

organismsare requiredto produceinfection in healthyadults(infective dosesof l04~106
organisms,exceptShigellaandprotozoawhich requireless than 100 organisms).Some
immunity is conferredby infection by Salmonellatyph:, entero- and rotaviruses,and
probably Vibrio cholare and E colt, while other pathogensdo not raiseresistance

(Shigella,salmonellaotherthan typhi, andprobably Giardia).
The mostcommonpath of contaminationis said to be from man to man (Feachemet

al., 1983).Mostorganismscan,however,multiply outsidehumanbeings;mostly on food.

Someanimals provide important reservoirs for the infections of man: Campylobacter
(cows, birds, pets); Salmonella(cows, birds, pets,poultry, cockroaches,etc), Yersinia

(cattle,dogs),Giardia (wild deer), andEntamoeba(pets)(Feachemet at., 1983:206).In
caseswhere the cattlekraal is situatednear to thewater sourcethereis an obviousrisk
of contamination.Runoff water from grazingland may also collect largeconcentrations
of bacteriafrom animalfaeces’5which cancauseelevatedconcentrationsin streamsand
rivers.

Bacteriological Indicators

Themicrobiologicalwaterquality is held to be themost importantfrom a healthpoint
of view. The choiceof indicator bacteriahasproved problematic;not all bacteriaare
pathogenicandtotalsarea poorpredictorsincedie-off ratesof bacteriadiffer andvirulent
pathogensmaysurvivelonger,etc. In conventionalwaterbacteriologythefaecalcoliform,
faecalstreptococciandClostridumperfringensare used.Faecalcoliforms (E.coli) make

up more than 90 per cent of total coliform organismsfound in fresh faecesof warm-

bloodedanimals(Feachemet at., 1983:54).The thresholdfor faecalcoliform bacteriain
drinking waterrecommendedin the latestWHO Guidelinesof 1984 is zero per 100 ml
of water,and 10 othercolifonns are accepted.16TheWHO standardsareverydemanding
and leadsto condemnationof the vastmajorityof existingwater suppliesin low-income
communities.Feachemet al. suggestedmoreachievablestandards(eventhoughthey were

15 A cow mayexcrete15-20kilogrammesof faecesperday andan adultpersononly 150 grams
(Feachemet at, 1983 206)

16 The recommendedvalue in Swedenfor private wells is 500 coliforms per 100 ml water

Bactenalstandardsfor body-contactrecreationalwatersis recommendedto be less than 100 faecal
coliforms and a mandatorylimit of 2,000 faecalcoliformsper 100 ml in theEuropeancommunity
(Feachemet al, 1983 207)
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well awarethat typhoid is infectiousin extremelylow doses):

A water sourcecontaining between10 and 100 faecalcoliforms is of good quality
andshouldbe treatedif possiblebut supplieduntreatedif treatmentis not feasible.
A watersourcecontainingbetween100 and 1,000coliforms is of poor quality and
should be treated if possible. If not, it should either be supplied untreatedor
abandonedaccordingto a senesof decisions.Water containing more than 1,000
coliforms is regardedas grosslypollutedand,if treatmentis not possible,it should
be abandonedunlessthe proposedsupplywill not increasethe numberof usersof
a singleraw water source.(Feachemet al., 1977:87)

Over the years severalmissionshavecollecteddataon the mostcommon indicator
organisms(faecal coliforms or E colt and iaecalstreptococci).The generalresultsfor
Tanzaniaare summarizedby the reporton R~uralWater Quality in Tanzania(1979) by
usingdatafrom WMP studiesand their own surveyon faecalcoliforms.Thefindingsare

given in Table7 4.

Table 7.4. Occurrenceof faecal coliforms in various kinds of water sources

Source Type % of samples with no per 100 ml
—

No. of
sources

No of
samples

Geom
mean

0 1-10 11-
100

101 1,000 >1,000

Borehole
Well-open

-protected
Spring-open

-protected
Stream-piped

-unpiped
Impoundments

-piped
-unpiped

Pit
Treated water
Rainwater

62
0

30
15
16
7
5

17
4
-

30
25

20
9

33
22
38
22
6

30
19
11
24
38

14
19
26
39
36
37

25
37
47
23
40
37

4
32
11
24

1 0
32

42
16
28
40
3
-

-

40
-

-

-

2

21
-

2
26
3
-

53
44
67
42
29
55

64
30
79
37
28
8

99
58
133
46
42
75

110
95
122
73
33
8

1
343

7
20
15
32

128
10
163
61
7
3

Total 536 894

Sources: Rural Water Quality Programme in Tanzania. SIDA, 1979.

The conclusionsarrived at weresummarizedas follows:

Boreho!es are clearly the best sources(from a bacteriologicalpoint of view)
Rainwatercollection systemsand protectedwells are the next best sourcesand
treatedwater comesoff as the fourth, mainly due to poor operationof treatment
plants....Springsand piped impoundmentsare next in quality, while the lowest
quality (and the most variable) piped sourcesare streamsand rivers. The worst
traditional sourcesare pits and openwells. (RWQP,1979.2)
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If WHO standardsare usedonly 90 of the 536 sourcescanbe recommendedfor use;
underFeachem’smorerelaxedstandards,mostof thesourcesareacceptableafter simple
treatment,exceptfor aboutone-thirdof the unprotectedopenwells pits.

Thedataillustrateswell theimportanceof andjustification forexpenditureonprotective
measureslike installing a pump and cover on dug wells; a closedbox with a pipe on
springs;protectionof intakeat streams;or intakeswith pumpsfor any impoundmentat
lakes,damsor ponds,all of which reduceconsiderablytheamountof bactenapresentin
the water.

From source to mouth. The quality of water at the sourceis important, but gives no
certaininformation aboutthe qualityat themomentof consumption.Severalresearchers
havedocumentedthe variation in waterquality at the sourceand later in the household
(Esrey, 1990). For instance,the Rural Water Quality Report for Tanzaniamakes the
following con-iment. “The extent of pollution after collection is often rather small...less
than an extra 50 faecalcoliforms per 100 ml ... and very likely of little importancein
comparisonwith the pollution transmitted on food.” (RWQP, 1979:46). Lindskog &
Lindskog(1987)studiedthe healthimpactof a piped rural water schemein Malawi and
concludedthat “even whena water supplyis improved, householdwater is still highly
contammated” In anarticle theycomparetheir own bacterialcountswith thoseof a study
by Young & Bnscoe (1986) showing the after-sourceincreaseof pollution (slightly
differentmethodsused):

Table 7.5. Faecal contamination of dnnking water, Log 10 counts of coliforms and
streptococci per 100 ml water

Kind of source Study Faecal coiltorms, Log 10
counts per 100 ml, mean
source household

Faecal streptococci
Log 10, count mean
source household

Piped water

Unprotected
Wells & rivers

Y&B
L&L
Y&B

L&L

1,1 (13) —~ 12(16)
1 7 (50) .._—~ 2 4 (250)
2 7 (500) .-.-~29 (800)
2 1(130) .._~ 22 (150)

24 —p 30
2 0 —~ 2 6

3.6 —~ 3 7
21 ..—. 26

Source: Lindskog and Lindskog, 1987~162

It may be surprisingthat piped water doesnot comevery closeto the WHO standard
of zero faecalcoliforms per 100 ml at thetap (1.1 and 1 7 in Log 10 countor approx. 13
and50 by ordinary count). Even moredisturbingis the increasein faecalcoliforms from
50 to some 250 in the householdin the Lindskog& Lindskog study which, moreover,
exceedsthe levels in the samplesfrom unprotectedwater sources.

Lindskog& Lindskogfound that the singlemostcontaminatingpracticewasto useone
bucket to fetch water and anotherfor storage.Using the samebucket for both tasks
resultedin much lesscontaminatedwaterbecausethe storagevesselwasthencleaned It
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is quite reasonableto believe that this also applies to the situation in Sukumaland.
Nyangeri (1986) collecteddataon bacteriologicalwater quality in some one hundred

hand-dugwells and twenty springsin a small areain Kisn, Kenya. He found that one-
third of the wells and eighty per cent of the springs containedless than 100 faecal
coliforms per 100 ml One pollutantis the bucket. Nyangenalso showedthat as more
than one family use a well, the numberoF coliforms increases.This is becauseeach
family used its own ropeand bucketfor lifting the water. Almost all wells in the area
used by more than one family, were lined and covered.This may explain why-in his
study-wellswithout a lining andcover hadless faecalcoliforms thanwells with a lining
andcover.

An evaluationof rainwaterquality in Thailand (IDRC, 1989) found that mostof the
contaminationof theroof andguttersystemwasof animal origin, as wasthat of mostof
the samplestakenfrom thestoragecontainels.Thein-housestoragecontainers,however,
hadcontaminationof both animal andhuman origin. Pathogeniccontaminationwasfound
in few samples.

Cairncrossandothersemphasizethecrucial effect handwashingwith soaphason cutting
off the transmissionroute of faecal contamination Caimcross recently reviewed
investigationson impactof washinghandswith soapin comparisonwith wateronly. He
summarizedthefindings asfollows.

Theresultsof thesestudiesmay not appearwholly consistent,and the reductionsin
incidenceachievedmay notat first seemverylarge. However,comparedto studies
of most interventionsto control diarrhoealdiseases,they are very positiveresults
indeed. In view of the magnitudeof the problemin developingcountries,with a
medianof 2 2 episodesof diarrhoeaper year and an estimateddiarrhoeamortality
of 14 per thousandamongchildren undei 5, a reductionof 30% would be a major
advancein public health....The microbiologicalstudiesshow the valueof soap,and
my re-analysisof Khan’s resultssuggeststhat promotionof hand-washingwithout
soaphad no appreciableeffect. (Caimcross,1992:34)

Thisresult supportsthe growing numberof surveysstatingthat much contaminationis

finger-borne.

A secondchanceto improve water quality. The results above indicate that pollutants
are addedafterthe water has beenbroughtfrom the source.Cairncross(1992) suggests
that this effectis causedby poor hygienicconditionsin the household.

Therecould bea secondchanceto improvewater qualityat homeby usingthehighdie-
off ratesfor somebacteriain storedwater. Most recentwork usetimes requiredfor a
givenreduction;for instance,the timerequiredfor a 90 percentreduction(t~).TheRural

Water Quality Programme(1979.32-35)reported that about 95 per cent of faecal
coliforms in clearand turbid water,and faecalstreptococciin turbid water diedafter two
days’ storage.The main reasonis that the coliform bacteriadie for lack of nutrients.
Unfortunately,not all pathogensdie rapidly and Feachemreviewedstudiesreportingt

9~,
valuesof coliform decayratesin streamsranging from 20 to 115 hours,with a median
value of about60 hours(Feachemet al, 1983:207)
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As a generalrule indicatorbacteriadie in freshwater, and the warmerthe temperature

the higher the deathrate Waterswith little or no microbial life will sustainindicator
bacteriafor considerably longer than similar waters with an active flora and fauna
(1983:207) There were accordingto Feachem(1983:211)few dataavailableon the
survival of indicatorbacteriain groundwater.It may be anticipatedthat die-off will be
slower in water storedat home than in mostsurfacewaters becauseof the absenceof
sunlight, the cool temperature,anda low level of microbial and biological activity.

Someof the morevirulent microorganismscausingdiarrhoeacan surviveover long
periods and the indicator coliforms are poor indicators for these. Therefore the

recommendationto store water for threedays is challenged,but not nullified, as the
following exampleusing the reported95 percentdie-off rate illustrates. If lake water
containing,say,400 E colt per100 ml is storedfor two daysin a cleanpot, only about
40 E cob will remain.Water from many unprotectedpondswill havereasonablecounts

of E coli after two daysstorage;however,as mentionedearlier,someof themorevirulent
microorganisms,if they happento be present,will survive for much longer.

Despite its shortcoming,the three-potsystemfor stonngwater appearsto be a useful
hygienepracticeif followed, especiallyin schistosomiasis-affectedareassinceall worms
(cercariae)die within two daysof storage(Feachemet al., 1983:451).

Chemical indicators. Domestic water quality standards are set for several chemical

parametersby WHO andnationalauthorities.Only two of these,fluoride andnitrate, are
at presentof practical importancefor the health of Tanzaniansaccordingto the Rural
Water Quality Report. Both of theseare found in high concentrationsonly in some
groundwateri.e in boreholesandshallow wells (RWQP, 1979:3).Due to therock origin
of fluoride the surface water sources usually have low concentrations (WMP,

1978:v 17 :39)
Moderateconcentrationsof fluoride causedental fluorosis while high concentrations

may causeskeletalfluorosis,which is much moreserious The fluoride in water usually

originatesfrom fluorite minerals in granite(RWQP, 197949)which explains why the
WMP-teamfound peoplewith seriouslydiscoloured(mottled) teeth in areaswith high
concentration(WMP, 1978.v17.39).

Relatively high concentrationsof nitrateare producedmainly from animal faecesand
urine as nitrifying bacteriaoxidise its ammonia content In dryer areaswith sparse
vegetationthe nitratesmay seepinto the groundwater.

Comparison of Sukuma and Scientific Knowledge

Therehasbeena tremendousdevelopmentof scientific knowledgeaboutwater-related

health over two centuries Increasedknowledgeand coercion “took less educated,
uneducatedand illiterate Europeansout of the traditional mental sector,in whichdisease
was a punishmentof God or the result of witchcraft, into the modernmental sectorof the
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population in which diseasehad scientific causesand remedies.”(Johanson,1992:82).
Scientific progressin bacteriologyis still rapid; new typesof pathogensare being found
andbehaviouramongmicroorganismsestablished.Thereis no reasonto believe that the
lastword hasyet beensaid (or thefinal truili arrived at), notevenwhereour present-day
assessmentof earlierhygienicpracticesis concerned.It is still wise to keepan openmind

in assessingSukumaknowledgein the field of water quality and health.
Thereis little scopefor comparingscientific and indigenousknowledgedirectly at the

level of specific vanables;sciencecountscontaminants,while the Wasukumausetheir

senses

Causesof illness. Sciencehasprovideddataon amountsof specific pathogenswhich
constituteinfective doses.When it comesto policy recommendations,however,WHO
preferzero faecalcoliforms in householdwater andFeachemet al. accept10-100faecal
coliforms per 100 ml as good quality water.Theuncertaintyis compoundedby too little
knowledgeaboutimmunityandabouttheimpactof the individual’s generalhealthstatus.
Thereis also a needto gain moreknowledgeaboutto what extentinfectedwater is the
main route of contaminationfor a specific pathogen.

Many informantsknew the basicsaboutschool-bookcausesof ill healthbutthe single

changeof improved drinking water doesnot seemto reduce incidenceenoughto be
thoughtof as an observablehealtheffect in their daily life. Forinstance,only half of the
informants believedthat diarrhoeacould be causedby unsafewateT. The self-reporting
evaluation by Bevan et al does not conlirm a causalrelationshipbetweenkind of

drinking watersourceandincidenceof diarrhoea.Thiscorrespondswell with thefindings
of Esreyet al. (1990)that few studiesmanageto provideevidencefor discerniblehealth
impactsof only an improveddrinking water quality.

One importantaspectis whether householdmembersare immune to some of the

“familiar” pathogens.This hasnot beenwell establishedscientifically butthe informants
often seemedto be convinced that they were immune. If so, the Wasukumacan be
expectedto belesscautiousaboutenvironmentalhygiene.It is an openquestionwhether
most of the informants believed in alternative causalexplanationsof illness. It was
reportedthat sorceryand failure to honour ancestorscould result in illness. In casethis

is thought to be the main causeit is more reasonablefor a believer to appeasethe

ancestorsthan,for example,to boil the drinking water.

Water-related illness. Informants named several water-relatedillnesses(diarrhoea,

dysentery,cholera,schistosomiasisand scabies)and describedgeneral symptomslike
headacheand fever Theseillnessesconcordwith the scientific classificationof water-
related infections,although the latter is basedon routesof transmission.For example,

diarrhoeamay be causedby many differeiiL microorganismssuch as viruses (measles,
rotavirus),bactena(cholera,dysentery,salmonelleasis),andparasites(amoeba,giardiasis)

transmittedby water,food or otherwise(NordbergandWinblad, 1990:7).
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Handling of Water at the Source and at Home

It is commonto assumeanimplicit chainof logic: relevantknowledgewill fostergood
hygienepractices,and thesein turn will increasewater quality, therebyimproving the
health of the people. This is a too simplistic way to approachthe issue of protective

measures.Good hygiene may be practisedwithout any specific health knowledgeand
knowledgeablepeoplemay practicebadhygiene.Herefollows an accountof whatkind
of measuresvillagers taketo protectandimprovewaterquality at thesourceandat home.

At the water source. The interviews leaveno doubt that the general knowledge about
protectivetreatmentof the water sourcesis good. Two gapswerecommon, however.
Beforedrawing water the womandips herbucketto cleanits inside with herpalm and

she throws the wastewater to the side.This polluted water may leak through the cover
of theshallow well or seepbackinto the springor dug well. She then fills the bucketby

sinkingit into the waterin the pond,well or spring.If the bucketis dirty on the outside,
such a practicewill contaminatethe water,for instance,by bringingchickendroppings
and the like from thehomeyard. A few informantswerewell awareof suchdangersbut
mostof themen weretakenby surprisewhentheyrealizedtheseroutesof contamination
and theywerepreparedto advisetheir femalehouseholdmembersabout it.

Blohm reporteda common practicefor protectionof water sourcesat the time of the
First World War.

Theexcavatedearthis heapedaroundthebrim of thepond to preventoverlandflow
to enter it. Fencesare put up against the possibleintrusion of animals. Such
protectionconcernsnormally only baboons.If they are a plague in the area, the
water holesare also coveredto preventthem to becomewatering-points.(Blohm,
1931:132)

Baboonsare rarein the inhabitedareastoday andso are fencesof sisalandmilk-weed

(minyara)hedgesIn noneof thesix villages wastherea fencearoundthewater source.
In somedug wells in Bupamwathepeopleclaimedthey kept a snaketo scareoff people
from usingit at night and to preventchildrenfrom playing with the water The women

madenoisewhen they approachedthe well and the snakefled into its little cave.Open
pondswererarely protectedfrom overlandflow by a bund on the higherpartof the slope.
As a result, both human and animal faecescould easily be washedinto the pondsby
heavyrains.

It is evidentthat pathogensfrom the dug latrine may destroyan unprotectedwater
source.If the rainfall is heavyand the latrine is full, overlandflow of water may
washpathogensfrom thelatrine areainto the water sourceand it is destroyed.You
ask whether the pathogensmay travel in the ground from the latrine to the water
source?I wonderif pathogensareable to seeunderthe ground?I thought that they
could only move aboveground (L4f2a:210)
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The well-known Sukumaproverb “The first who comesto the well getscleanwater”
probably datesfrom the time whenpeopledrew water in the early morning beforethe

cattlearrivedbutat thesametimeit indicatesanearlyawarenessof waterquality.Blohm
(1931:132) further noted~‘When water is (lrawn from a pond, onewadesinto the pond
in orderto get the purerandcoolerwater from the deepersection.” (Blohm, 1931:132).
Usually the pond walls slopegraduallydown to the water,andwomenhaveto stepinto
theshallow water to fill their vessels.Steppingstonesareoften missing,unlessnaturehas
provided a shallow rock layer or a convenientboulder (seePlate 4). Water from open
pondsis, however,rarely usedfor dnnking.The situationis morefavourableat springs,
wheremostdrinking water is obtainedandwhere steppingstonesare often to be found.

Inspection of water sourcesprovidedevidencethat here and therepeoplehad taken
action to improve the water.At one shallow spring in a rechargeareaof soft black soil

the usershadput a sandlayerat the bottom to filter the blackishwater through the sand
in order to make it clear. In anothervillage the seepagewater wasfirst collected in a

small basin(oneby two metres)and thenclarified by being filtered throughtwo walls of
sandbeforebeingscoopedinto the bucket.Somespringsweresaidto keepa fish in order
to ensuringits water quality.

Water sources are probably less protected today than before villagization in the
beginning of 1970s mainly due to many more usersdrawing water at each source.
“Simple” protectivemeasureslike removingwater puddlesto eradicatebreedingplaces

for mosquitosor snail control to preventschistosomiasiswerenot practised.Despitethe
little that wasdoneto protectand improve ‘~vatersourcesthebacteriologicalcountswere

generallylow in drinking water sources,often much less than 100 faecalcoliforms per
100 ml for most of the year (Table 5.4; Table 7.4). The main reason is that the
Wasukumaappearto choosefairly wholescrnesourceswherethey drawdrinking water.
All sourcesare vulnerableto being polluted, however,and it is expectedthat on not
infrequentoccasionsalso the drinking water sourcesare polluted. But such occasional
pollution disappearsthanksto high die-off ratesfor mostbacteriaand to dilution of the

contaminationin springsby enteringfreshwater.

Handling of water at home. It was said the collectedwater must be poured into a
cleanedpot and,especiallywhenpond waterwas used,sievedthrougha pieceof white

cloth.

We usually use certain leavesto clean the water storagevessel.There is a tree
namedMsungi (latin namenotknown) with leavesthat effectivelycleanandkeep
the vesselclean,much better than with soap,which also has the disadvantageof
adding a taste.(L4f2a:480)

Informantssaid they useoneor two clay l)Ots to storewater, oneof them coveredwith
a lid andusedfor drinking water Storingmakesthe dnnkingwatercool, which is much

appreciated.Oneinformantusedan extralayerof wettedcharcoalaroundthe lower part
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of herclaypot to cool it evenmoreeffectively. Thedrinkingwateris usuallykept at 20°-
25°Cin a darkplace,whereasscientific advicewould be to raiseits temperatureand let
it be exposedto sunlight to increasepathogendie-off rates.

Most informantsclaimed that they usea specialcup lying on top of the lid to draw
water from the pot (see Plate 16). The samecup is used for drinking and for water

removal. Small children werenot allowed to draw water, but it was said to be difficult
to watchthem all the time. Otherwaysof protectingthe drinking water includedto keep
dogsandotheranimals awayfrom the utensils.Mostly theclaypot wasplacedon a scrap
tin pot or bucketturnedupsidedown.

Even if the water quality is not very good at the sourcethereis a secondchanceto
improve it by simple treatment. Our informants knew of several ways of lowering

turbidity, the mostcommonbeing to leavethewater to settle.Most of them spokeabout
applying leavesfrom a certain treeor a “soap” of alum or poundedpeanutswhich was
said to be effective to flocculateturbid water.

A standardway of makingwater safefor drinkingis to boil it All informantsknew that

boiled water is safe, but only a fifth of the householdsclaimed to practiceboiling of
water.17One family who boiled their water said they offered it only to distinguished
guests,becausetheir neighbourswould not appreciate its taste. Several informants

believed thatboiling destroyedthe good flavour of the water,evento the extentthat it
becameunfit to drink.

The tasteof water does not changewhenstored for a day but it gets cooler and
nicer.A long time ago I tried to boil drinking water becauseexpertstold us to do
so. I boiled it and let it cool and then sievedit. But, whendrinking it I detecteda
smell, I meana tastethat wasbad. I did not like it! (L4f2a:75)

The rareuse of boiled drinking water was also blamedon the shortageof firewood.
Moreover,informants also hinted that the incidenceof illness was relatively low (see

Table7.2), so the effort washardly worth the candle:

Boiling waterrequiresa lot of work. First on returningfrom thefields womenhave
to look for firewood,cut it andcarry it home,apartfrom all otherchoresthatawait
them at home.Thenthey mustboil the water. It is a lot of work. The 3-pot system
is much moreconvenient.You clean the pots beforerefill, one at a time, and the
wholeproceduretakesonly ten minutesperhaps.(L4f2a:90)

The femaletask of collectingfirewood hasbecomemoreonerouswith the depletionof

‘~This is aboutthe sameproportionaswas foundon the MwanzaIntegratedRuralDevelopment
Projectin 1984 “Boiling of waterbeforednnking is more commonthan hasbeensupposed,if the
repliesgiven are correct In KwimbaDistrict a total of 28% statedthat waterwas boiled and in
Magu District it was 11%” (PMO, 1984 10) However, our informants in Kwimba showedthe
lowestratewhile thosein Magu showedthehighest
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forests, today’swomenoften usemaizestalks andeventwigsof cotton bushesas fuel.’8
It may thereforebe rational and cost effective to walk further to a sourcewith better

waterperhapsa few hundredstepsaway (which would takefive-six minutesmore)than
to spendlonger time looking for firewood apart from the time (andpots) required for
boiling andcooling the water.

Present-dayhandlingof water in the householdcompareswell with whatBlohm found
at the beginningof this century,exceptfor the “fork”:

In the negrohouseholdwaterpots arekept separatedfrom the cooking pots....The
valuablelargerclay vesselfor water is put into a mould which preventsit from
falling.... In casethekitchen is usedfor much cooking,the vesselwith the drinking
water is placedin the cooler storageroom ... if dogsare kept in the house,the pot
for drinking water is put on a oneanda half metrehigh ‘fork’ so that they cannot
reachit. Sucha fork is called ikangambii’a (literally scarethedog)....For scooping
oneusesexcavatedsmall calabashesor SCOOPS carvedfrom onepiece ... onescoop
alwayslies besidethe filled water potor hangsnext to it, and it serveseverybody
as a joint drinking scoop.(Blohm, 1931:~O)’~

No informant usesa sandfilter for cleaningthe water at home.An elderly informant

said he had in thepastmadea simplesandfillter for himself. No informantsaid sheuses
any of the well known waysof loweringturbidity on a regularbasis.Anotherexample
wherescientificknow-howis notput to useconcernswater storage:no informantknew

that specific parasiteswill die if thewater is storedfor 48 hours.
Thescientificrecommendationto usemoreratherthanpurerwaterto facilitateimproved

hygieneis not alwaysfeasiblewhen it is mostneededduringprolongeddroughtswhen
water is scarce.However,personalhygieneis reportedto be good:mothersbathea child

a minimumof threetimeseverydayandmostadultsbatheoften(Varkevisser,l973~145).
Half of the maleheadsof householdenjoy a daily bath in warm water at their home

- despitethe high cost in the form of labourinput. The informantshaveenoughwaterto

meet their perceivedneedsfor hygienic purposesduring normal rainfall years. The
infrequenthandwashinghas,accordingto the author’sgeneralimpression,nothing to do
with lackof water (seefootnote4 in chapter5).

~ World DevelopmentReport1992 reportedanexampleof costestimatesfor firewood forpoor

town-dwellersin Dhakaand Lima to reach11% md29% respectivelyof their total incomesonly
to boil their water

19 Theseconditionswere probablysimilar to thosein rural Germanyat the turn of thecentury

whenBlohmworkedin TanganyikaProfessionalswerethendebatingmicrobiologicalandmiasmatic
causesof illnesses
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Assessmentof Actual Handling of Household Water

Many aspectsof actualhandling of water are possibleto observebut observationis a

time-consumingactivity. A short-cut,whichpartly leavesoutwater-relatedbehaviour,is
to countfaecalcoliforms in orderto obtainan assessmentof waterqualityand,indirectly,
an “objective” measureof theeffectivenessof the handlingof water.

The data on water quality at the sourcepresentedin table 5.4 in chapter5 show a

slightly morefavourablewater quality in the 17 water sourcesthan what wasfound by
the RWQP (1979)andpresentedin table7.4 above.This is an expectedoutcomesince
only drinkingwatersourceswereincluded.TheRWQPsurveyincluded536water sources
and almost 900 samples,a fact that lends some credibility to the results for the six
villages in this study.

A specialcommentis dueaboutthe two pondswith zero faecalcohforms.They are
betterthan four of the unprotectedspringsandalso much betterthan the RWQP figures

for ponds/wells.Thereasonfor this maybe very complexbutindicatesthatpondsshould
notbe dismissedas unhygienicwithout testingactualcontaminationloads.The fact that

notall pondsare grosslypollutedmayprovidea partialexplanationwhy fewer incidences
of diarrhoeawerereportedby peopleusingpond water in the self-reportingsurvey by
Bevan et al. andpresentedin Table7.2.

One wayto illustrate whathappensto thebacteriologicalwaterquality “from sourceto
mouth” is to connectdataon the numberof faecalcoliforins in the water at the source
and in the scoop,placedon the lid of the storagevessel.In Table 7.6 below eachpoint

representsone household.Households in the dotted areaare thosewith virually no
alteration of water quality. Households where the number of faecal coliforms has

increasedare found abovethe dotted area, and householdswhich havesucceededto
reducethe numberare found below.

The faecalcount showsthat 15 householdshad almostno changesin the numberof

faecalcoliforms, including eight with no faecalcoliforms at all. Threehouseholdshad
improved thequality slightly beforethe waterwasdrunk,while 10 householdshadadded

faecalcoliforms at home.Thus,abouttwo-thirds of the 28 householdshadmanagedtheir
waterreasonablywell. Thisis in line with whatLindskogandLindskogfoundin Malawi
(Figure 7.5) and it is betterthan what is expectedfrom the rule of thumb saying that

about 50 faecal coliforms are added from source to mouth (RWQP, 1979:46). The
outcomeof changesin bacteriologicalquality can be summarizedas follows: if the
numberof faecalcoliforms is low at the water sourceit tendsto remainlow, while high

countsremainhigh.
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Table 7.6. Changes in the number of faecal coliforms “from source to mouth” for each
of the 28 households Counts per 100 ml of water are given in the Iogarilhmic scale
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Numberof faecal coliforms at the water source

Source: Own measurements.

Thedatashow thateight householdsfulfilled the WHO recommendationof zero faecal

coliforms in the scoop. Threehouseholdshad less than 10 coliforms per 100 ml and
anothersix had less than 100. Feachem(1977.87)ratedsuchwateras good quality water
which canbe supplieduntreatedif treatmentis notfeasible.Eight samplesof waterfrom
scoopscontainedbetween100 and900 faecalcoliforms and five of thesehad less than

300. Suchwater isof poor qualityaccordingto Feachemandshouldbe treatedif possible.
Fourof thesesamplescamefrom poor water sourcesand could be improved by simple

improvementsof the water source.The otherfive sampleswere said to originatefrom
watersourceswith lessthan 10 faecalcoliforms andneededimprovedhandlingat home

Interpretation.Thereare two separateways to interpret the resultsof the alterations
of bacteriologicalquality from “sourceto irrouth” First, weassumethat the informants
reportedcorrectlywhich sourcethe waterin the storagevesselcamefrom Thedatathen
show that two outof threehouseholdshandledtheir householdwater successfullyandit
was of goodquality. Fourhouseholdsraisedthenumberof faecalcoliforms to above100
per 100 ml. andanotherfour had suchvaluesalreadyat the water source.In suchcases
it is clear that the waterhadbeencontaminatedby dirty fingers,sincealmostall vessels

werecoveredwith a lid so that no animal could reachit A comparisonwith the water-
relatedbehaviourthe informantclaimedto practicegaveno indication of a correlation
betweenbehaviourand numberof faecalcoliforms. This circumstanceindicates that
finger-bornecontaminationoccurs occasionallyor by bad luck. The food-itemwater is

thuscontaminatedin the sameway as all otherfood. A personwho is infectedby such
drinkingwater is morecorrectlysaid to ha~cbeenaffectedby finger-bornetransmission,
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not by a water-borne one
The second interpretation anses if we assumethat some or all of the five informants

who had sharply increased counts in fact had fetched the water from lower-quality

sources. Then a legitimate interpretation is that the contamination added “from source to
mouth” is less severe than what is indicated in the table. In fact, it could be that no
household added more than some 50 faecal cohforms “from source to mouth”. Moreover,
these informants had for some reason collected their drinking water from a source they
knew was of lower quality and thus that they did not utilize their knowledgein full.

The procedureof stonng water for a few days in order to reduce the number of

pathogens is commented on, but not analysed in detail due to lack of data. The
households drawing water from sources with no cohformsare left out since any faecal
coliforms in the storagevesselsmusthavebeenadded.2°The theoreticaland laboratory

testspredictanincreaseof coliforms duringthe first six hoursbeforea reductionsetsin.
Among the informantswho claimed that their water had beenstoredfor less than six
hourssomeshowedincreasedcoliforms andothersshoweddecreases.Thus,the samples
provided no clear evidenceeither way. Storagefor 20-30 hours, too, showeda split
picture with some increasedand some reducedfaecal coliforin counts. The obvious
conclusionis that in controlled experimentsthereis no addition of pathogenswhile in
practical,routine householdsituationsthe water can, at any time, be polluted by dirty
fingers.Thosehouseholderswho succeededin reducingthe numberof faecalcoliforms

attendedto hygienic practices - but so did some of the householdswith increased
numbers,who might simply havehad bad luck

To illustrate how easy it is for a personto contaminatestoredwater the following

calculationis given.For instance,a milligram of fresh faecesput into a 10-litre bucket
of boiled water will result in a load of 1,000faecalcoliforms per 100 ml. of water.A
child who hasplayed in a yardwherethereare cattleand henscanaccidentallyimport

a milligram or moreof freshfaeceswhenquenchingits thirst.

Conclusion. All householdshad theminimal skills andmaterial resourceswhich they
neededto protecttheir water and to improvewater quality at the sourceandat home. It

is clear from the account of actual practices that these could be improved easily.
The impression gained from the interviews is that the Wasukuma are aware of health

aspectson householdwater.Theirknowledgeis generally good but most of them arenot
certainon any given occasionwhetherto usea school-bookexplanationor a traditional
one. It is impossibleto say with any certaintywhethera personhonestlyholdsto the
traditional belief that an illnesscannotbe causedby bacteria,with the consequencethat
he/she doesnot takea certainprecaution,or if thereal reasonfor somecarelessnessis of
another kind, for instance, habits in the daily routines. A less probable interpretation is

~o Whensufficiently diluted in a large body of water,coliform bacteriasurvive for only a short

period of time, and if such bacteria are found it may be taken as an indication of recent
contamination(Musomi, 1992 1)
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that someinformants fatalisticallyaccepttheparamountcyof the sorcerer,againstwhom
nothingwill avail. It seemssafeto concludethat school-bookknowledgeis notthe only
influenceguiding water-relatedactivities.

Thedrinking wateris safe in mosthouseholdsmostof the time, as indicatedby counts

of faecal coliforms at one period between the short and long rains in 1992/93. A number
of other surveysof faecalcoliform counts supportthat this is the generalcase.Present
water-related behaviour makes drinking water vulnerable to contamination, especially
through dirty fingers. Therefore it appearsreasonableto expectthat mosthouseholdshave
high faecal counts in the stored drinking water on odd occasions. Few faecal coliforms

are pathogenic,however,andhealtheffectsof faecalcontaminationare thusmadeeven
morecomplex to understand.



8

Local Organisations and
Leadership

Introduction

The informants often referred to formal organisational structures and lines of command
as decisivefactors in the developmentof watersources.They alsopointed to what they
called the present leadership void; and they emphasized the importance of “traditional”
ways of running things. The former role of chieftainship and the current political and

administrative system were both outlined in chapter 2. In this section we look into the
organisationof communalwork, which is effectedpartly alongtraditional linesandpartly
by the formal administration.

Before fieldwork began, the author had no Intention of dealing extensively with the

historicalbackgroundof leadershipandorganisation.The informants’waysof reasoning
indicated, however, that the presentationwould be partly unintelligible without an
understandingof thehistoncalbackgroundForthis reasontheevolutionof leadershipand
organisationrelatedto water is dealtwith at somelength here.
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Local Organisations

There are similarities as well as differences between the formal local government, the
traditional age-grade associations and present-daysecuritygroupscalledsungusungu.The

party and governmentorganisauonswere institutedfrom aboveby authoritiesin distant
places and filled with politically appointed or screened leaders, while the other two
informal associationswere developed in the local situation with elected or locally

appointed leaders The latter operate within smaller geographicalareasand involve a
larger voice for residents. The formal village organisation has a decision-making council

of villagers underthe village assembly,bu:: no advisorybody of eldersalthough this is
a prominentfeatureof theassociationsThesecharacteristicsof associationsreinforcethe
mutualtiesbetween“grass-roots”leadersand the constituenciesto which they owe their
very existence,while formal leadersrely also on party andgovernmenthierarchies.

The village council is the lawful body to crganiseall work in the village; it can make

by-laws and has the power to imposefir~esThe sungusungulooks after peaceand
secuntyin the village Theage-gradeassociationsfulfil different tasksand,for instance,
the basumbais a communalwork party The threeorganisationsare presentedbelow.

Area Chlefdom system
executive+advisory

Dresent formal
organ isation

Sungusungu
executive+advisory

ward ntemi + state
Council

ward secretary(p)
ward Dev. Comm.

-

village
~

kitongoji

-

headman + assembly
nsumba

chairrnan(p) katibu(p)
and village council

-

ntemi + elders

-

ntale
tencell - balozi kamanda ndogo

household banamhala
basumba

CCM, UWT and TYL
members

sungusungu
members

Figure 8.1. Organisations and office bearens at different levels

Thetableshowsthe varietyof potentialactorsin the own-keysectorand it needssome

further elaboration The Local GovernmenlAct of 1982 providesinformation on the
formal organisationand its functions,while the wntingsof Cory, Malcolm, Tannerand,
later,Varkevisser(1973),Abrahams(1988)andBrandstrom(1990)provide information

‘Perham(197643) reportedin an interview with the governorof Tanganyikain 1929that “The
difficulty after a penodof disintegrationis to find out what their systemwas Theyknow perfectly
well but, for one reasonor another,they maynot tell you Thenativessurreptitiouslycarryon their
own organisation
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aboutthe Sukumaage-gradesystemandsungusunguCommentsandassessmentsderive
from interpretationof the interviews.

Two surviving Sukuma grass-root associations.In eachvillage there used to be
several societiesformed and maintainedfor a variety of purposes.As pointed out by
Tanner (1955:160)the Sukumacommunity had no age-setsor initiation rites so other
societiesor associations“provide all the exitementandmystery which theseotherrites
may call into play.” Eachof theassociationshada chief, headmen,messengersandother

dignitaries, all appointed by a combination of popular vote and feast-giving. Every
villager belongedto severalof theseassociations2whichgavehim or her“particular status
in his community, although in the eyes of the /colonial/ administration he may be
nobody.”(Tanner,1955:160) Noneof theseassociationshadanylegal recognitionin the

native authority system(Lord Hailey, 1942:242) SaraBerry (1989:48)madea general
remarkaboutassociations“Their powerrestsnoton excludingpeoplefrom membership
or access,but on perpetuatinga distinctiveidentity “Apart from meetingthe basisfor the
attainmentof luxuries suchas drinking, dancing,magic and travel aboutthe country in

the dry season,with the ultimate result, accordingto Austen (1968:17), that “Sukuma
agriculturalistswerevirtually immune from concernwith centralpolitical matters” The

age-gradeassociationsalso provided the necessitiesof communalwork.

Someage-gradeassociationsAge-gradeassociationsoutlined the kind of tasksthat
eachpersonwasexpectedto perform In Sukumalandtheseassociations,ratherthanbonds

of kinship,playeda crucial role in organisingcommunalwork and in dividing tasks For
the purposeof the presentstudy two associationsare of specialinterest; that of young
men,basumba,and thatof elderswho havebeeninitiated through ihane.Theorganisation
andactivities which they performedare outlinedbelow.As wewill seelater, boththese
are active to somedegreealso today.

Elderly men, banamhala,and women,bagikulu,canjoin the eldersassociations.Age

gradeswereimportantelementsof social stratificationand transitionfrom onerank to the
next gaveaccessto knowledge,resources,social position, etc Varkevisserstatedthat a
man has soundmotives for joining the ihane as membershipgives him “some say in
matterswhichaffectthewelfareof theentireneighbourhoodandassureshim of assistance
in theeventof marriageor deathwithin his homesteador shouldhehavedifficulties with

a neighbour.”(Varkevisser,1973:64).Elders(menonly) saton theassemblydealingwith
court casesof variouskinds like theft, adulteryand family quarrels.Anotherimportant
task performedby elderlymen wasthebride-pricenegotiationsThe eldersalso had the
role of explaining occurrenceslike misfortunesand drought, often by examining the
intestinesof a chicken

Thebasumbagroupof all men betweentheageof sixteenandup to, say,40 yearsoften

2 Unlike age-sets,agegradesarenotcorporategroupsbutconsistsof asenesof statusesthrough

which the individual movesover time
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worked for food on each other’sfarm under theguidanceof an electedlabour leader,

nsumbantale The distnbutionof land and assignmentof labourremainedlargely in the

handsof village age-gradeassociation,particularly thebasumba,and their nsumbantale.
Furthermorethe basumbabuilt houses,collectedgrassfor roofing,dug dams,pondsand
springs, built roads and paths,were messengers,helped new-comersto move to the
village, keptorder during mamageceremonies,carriedsick peopleto a healeror to the

hospital and corpsesto their home where ihey preparedthe graves,etc. The elected
nsumbantalehad,if his assistantsagreed,the authontyto imposesanctionson thosewho
did not turn up for communalwork suchas refusedshareof beeror meat,a smallfine,
no mutual assistanceby the associationand in serious cases,isolation of the defaulter
whereasno onewasallowed to get in contactwith him or her. This lastpunishmentwas

certainlya very painful one (seechapter10).
Somefeaturesof the age-gradesystempeisist. Much of communalwork is organised

in the sameway as the basumbaguided by the nsumba ntale. The agelimit for men

wishing to join thebanamhalagrouphasbeenlowered,however;they may now join as
soonas they haveestablishedtheir own homesteads(often betweenthe ageof 25-30
years)or evenearlier if they canafford to pay the entrancefee to the banamhalagroup.
By so doing they can demandrespecteven from elder membersof the community.

Thereforethe previous close connectionbetweenageand rank seemsto have been
seriouslyweakenedandreplacedby a rankingbasedon individual (or family) resources.
Sometimesyoungerbanamhala of today, however,work togetherwith basumbain

communaltasksand mutualassistancein farming.

Sungusungu groups.4 Around 1980 ‘traditional secunty groups’ called sungusungu

startedto fight theft in the countryside(Abrahams,1987:181).At that time cattlerustling
androbbery wererampantand thepolice did not managethe situationat all. Sungusungu
groups spread to all villages and these groups were officially recognizedby the

Sara Berry (1989.98) stressedthat the engagementof labour was not for immediate
remuneration,but support in other contexts.In a colonial setting with governmentaspiration to
implementa numberof infrastructuralandother activitiesthe basumbagroupswere used Richards
(1960253)observedthat “communal labourprolectswere no longer the consequenceof mutual
agreementand bargainingbetweenchief and b2sumba,rathercommunal labour is an obligation
imposedupon the individual Sukumaunder the Native Authonty Ordinance.

~Abrahams(1987 182) found that the word is usually said to derivefrom Swahili where it

denotesa speciesof large black biting ant However, he also mentionsthat the ‘biting power’ is
combined with a reference to black cloth wLth which Sukumapastoralists sometimesdrape
themselvesThe word sungusungumay also derive from the Nyamwezi word busungumeaning
poison
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government.5 These groups were organised from below and thus became quite
independentin pursuing the customary law enforcement. The methods used by
sungusunguare notin focushere,butratherthepotentialof sungusunguto involve itself
in developmentandmaintenanceof water sources.

The structureof sungusunguin a village hasborrowedfeaturesfrom the chieftainship
as well as from the localgovernmentsystem,and thereforethe terminologycanbecome

somewhatconfusing. The set-up may vary between villages simply becauseit was
introducedby villagers themselves,but thefollowing featuresare common.Everygroup
of ten householdselects a subordinatecommander,kamandandogo, usually a young
personwith a recordof goodperformance.6Two kamandaguide thegroupof subordinate
kamandain operationsof securityand intelligence.Thechairmanof sungusunguis called
ntemi.The ntemi is usually assistedby a ntwaleand a secretarywho recordstheformal
meetingsand legalproceedings.Thereis a council of elders,usually five but thereis a

move to increasethe numberto thirty, which advisesthe ntemi in his ruling. The elders
are elected by all adult membersof the (sub-)village, and the elected eldersappoint
amongthemselvesthe ntemtand the ntwale.As moreandmoreissuesare connectedto

the running of village affairs at large,the chairmanof thevillage is said to beinvited to
the meetingsas an experton governmentandparty policies.

Theinformantssaid that thesungusungugroupshavebeenfairly successfulin restoring
securityand mediating in family quarrelsand in cnminal casesin the villages (thereby
bypassingthe comiptsystemof thepolice and local courts) Peopleseemto placemore
trust in the sungusunguwith theresult that they demandthat thesungusungushouldtake

on moreresponsibilitiesin thecommunity.Forinstance,to sungusunguwasentrustedthe
delicate task of recovenngembezzledmoney from board membersof the primary
cooperativesocietyin severalvillages in Mwanzaregionin 1990. On anotheroccasion

sungusunguperformeda symbolicactwhenthey handledall the moneycollectedamong
the Kwimba residentsto buy a car for the district party organisation.7The ntemi of
sungusunguin Bupamwaarrangedthe meetingsbetweenthe authorand groupsof users
of the different water sourcesfor discussionsabout potential improvementsof water

sources.Most informants in Kwimba district said that the subordinatekamandaoften
leadsdevelopmentactivities in neighbourhoods.Not all is as it seemsand not all is not
free from question-marks,however: one informant said that “sungusungu has been

hijackedby the police.” (E5f2b:120).

~Over theyearsmany presidentialstatemenishavebeenmadesimilar to theone in Daily News
20/10/90. The presidenturgedresidentsto join sungusungu“which greatly complementedpolice
work.’ He reiteratedthat ‘membersof thesegroupswould notbe intimidated by stateorgans”

6 Thereare femalekamandatoday andpresumablythe time when it was “laughableto think of

womendefendingtheir villages” (Noble, 1970 92) is now gone

~Perham(197680) mentionsthat the headmenof Chief Masanja’skingdomclubbedtogether
and gave him a beautiful Buick in 1929.
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It is noteworthythat sungusunguin somevillages havebecomeinvolved in suppressing
excessivednnking. If a man (rarely a woman)usesbeerand toxic drinks to the extent
that his ability to sustainhis family is jeopardizedhe may be called beforethe eldersof

sungusunguand this assemblymay evenbarhim from drinking for a period.
The sungusungufinancesits activities with contributionsand from fees paid by those

usingtheir counsellingandwith partof the fines that thieveshaveto pay,often twicethe
amount they have stolen This is much the same way that the chieftainship was

maintainedearlier.

The local government.In chapter2 it was mentionedthat district councils were
reintroducedin 1984. A district commissionerheads the decentralizedgovernment
administration.The districtcouncil decideson taxesandexpendituresfor social services,
developmentprojects,etc. Groupsof four on- five villages makeup a ward, eachof which
hasa warddevelopmentcommitteeresponsnble for developmentactivities in thearea,i.e.

for promotion, planning and implementaiion of projects like roads, social welfare,
agriculture and industry The chairmanis the ward secretary(a political office) and
membersare the village chairmenand the katibu, their local councillor (memberof the
district council, electedby the ward), and public officers secondedto the ward. The
village assembly,made up of all residentswho have “attained the apparentage of

eighteen”,is in theory the supremeauthorily on all mattersof generalpolicy-makingin
the village. Thechairmanandsecretaryof the CCM party branchautomaticallybecome
thevillage chairmanandsecretary(katibu). T’he 25 membersof the village council,which
is the executivecommitteeof the assembly,are electedby the assemblyfor threeyears.

The village council has “all executivepowerin respectof all the affairs and business

of a village.” (Tanzaniagovernment,1982:92).It canimposeby-lawsin the village, and
evadersare fined. One well-known exampleis the ruling that each householdhas to
constructa latrine. As for communalactivities the katibu and the chairmanhavethe
authority to requestbalozi (ten-householdleaders)to supply a statednumber of able
personsto work communally for a day or a week,anddefaultersare fined if they have
no good reasonfor not turning up.

Ascribedand Achieved Authority amongLocal Leaders

Thegovernmentalorgamsation,the age-gradesystemand the sungusunguseemto co-

existin variousconstellationsin the villages. Their effectivenessdependspartly on the
qualities of individual leaderspresentin a particular village. In some areas,notably in
Kwirnba district, the sungusunguseemto be fulfilling an increasingnumber of tasks
whichthe formalvillage leadershiphasdifficulties in fulfilling. Nowadaystherole of the

village chairman may be limited to issuing a “go ahead” to the kainandawho will
organisethework independentlyThesungusunguhasthe capacityto beinvolved in such
new activities now that the security situationhas improvedconsiderably.
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In villages closer to the lake it seemsas if thereis a tendencyto fill the modem
leadershipvoid by the familiar age-gradeinstitution. Several informants in Mwanza
District expressedthe hopethat the groupof eldersand the basumbabe restored.8The

chairman may well rely on the nsumba ntale to call the people and organisethe
communalwork in villagesin theMagu andMwanzadistricts.Forinstance,thecleaning

of lambosanddeepeningof traditional water sourcesmay be organisedby the nsumba
ntale who convenesthe basumbaandbanamhalaby blowing the horn.

Grass-rootsleadersthuscomplementandsometimesevensubstitutefor formal leaders
in community activities like mediation and supervision of communal work. An
encroachmenton responsibilitiesis bound to lead to occasionalproblems of who is
responsiblefor what, especiallyin instanceswhere the formal village leadersand the
grass-rootsleadershaveconflicting views. The legal position is clear i.e. the formal
leadershiphas the assigned/ascribedauthority should it cometo a conflict. But, in the

eyesof the villagers, accordingto theinformants,the grass-rootsleadersare still often
the oneswith earnedor achievedauthority.

We leave questionsabout how likely it is that the presentparallel structureswill
amalgamate,or whetherit is possibleto promotea new styleof leadershipin the villages
through sungusunguor a revised age-gradeorganisation.The main concernhere is

focussedon the given blend of local leadersandhow interestedandcompetentthey are
to initiate and implementwater-relatedactivities. Wateractivities which requirevillage

or kitongoji-levelmanagementareat themercyof the (presently)weak formal leadership
andpotentiallyinterestedgrass-rootsleaders.

CooperativeWork amongVillagers

The tendencyof theWasukumato form groupsdeservesspecialattentionwhenseeking

anorientationof village life. Much hasbeensaid aboutthecommunalcharacterof work
in Tanzanianvillages (Abrahams,1967; Bevanet al., 1989;Brandstrom,1990;Collier et
al., 1986; Hyden, 1980; Fortmann, 1980; Nyerere, 1967; Putterman,1986), yet it is
necessaryto distinguishbetweenthe relative proportions of individual householdand
communalwork in differentsmall communities,as a matterof factmostthingsare solved
by individual arrangementsand, if necessary,leadersandeldersassist.Malcolm pointed

out that

the vast bulk of theregular agriculturalwork is donewithout assistanceby each
family on its own holding. After family labourthe mostusual type of agricultural

8 This revival seemsto be the reverseof the developmentnoted by Cory and Abrahams,that

the associationsof ‘old men’ in Sukumalandwere rapidly becomingdefunct in the l940s The
youngermen’s associationswere alsosaidto havedeclinedin importancein someareasdunng that
period (Abrahams1967 55 and Cory 19547 1-2, 77, 79).
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assistanceis that of fnendsand neighbourscalled personallyby the homestead
which requireslabour, andit is paid for in beefor beerat somewhatlowerratesthan
the usual for the labourof thevillage association.(Malcolm, 1953.38)

This patternholdstrue today accordingto our informants; alsowithin the water sector.

This is oneof severalreasonsfor studyingwater-relatedactivities at householdlevel in
chapter12.

Villages in Sukumalandareusuallynotkinshipunitsbecausebrothersfrequently reside
in different villages andmen tend to takespousesfrom othervillages.9Therefore,when

talking abouta neighbourhoodit maybecomposedof peoplewho arenotrelatedto each
otheror do notoriginatefrom thesamearea.Thelocal groupfor cooperationis notbased
on the principle of kinship,nor on that of clhnicity (Brandstrc5m,1990:4.9)

Therehas beensomediscussionaboutwhethersupportto kin is distinct from support

to otherneighbours.Abrahams(1967:43)expressedthe opinion that “a personwho has
receivedhelp from a neighbourshouldgive anequivalentin return,while kin simply help

each other when and how they can.” This opinion is disputedby Brandstromwho

contends:

I would rather ... speakof the ‘morality cf neighbourliness’,perhapsof a different
‘blend’ andof less long-termcharacterthan that of kinship,but generallydoesnot
reckonwith repaymentwithin a specified time. And evenwhenthereis ‘debt’ in the
sensedescribedby Abrahams,the onepzrsonshouldapproachthe other~jf there
was only ‘sharing’ without ‘reckoning’, in Fortes’ terms of the words when
discussingthe essenceof kinship morality ... Still the kin group is very important,
the singlehouseholdoften being only a ‘part of the enterprise’with respectto the
extendedkingroup Thekinshipnetwork s generallyextendedovera largeareaand
the exchangeof labour, in termsof visiting relatives,and circulationof agricultural
produceand livestockwithin the networkis considerable.(Brandstrom,1990.4.10)

The Wasukumamay rely on two groups; the neighbourhoodand the network of
relatives.This, probably,increasesthe securityof the individual householdbut may also

makeindividual families lessproneto beinvolved in communityactivities sincetheycan
rely on relatives.

During the secondroundof interviews our informantsput lessemphasison leadership
problems,partly becausemuch of our discussionsconcernedhouseholdwater projects,

but also becauseit becamemore evident that people expectedless this time from the
formal village structure

~As land was usuallyavailablenot far from the parents’ home, the practiceof moving away
hassavedthe holdingsfrom fragmentizationand the farmers from changingtheir farming methods
from labour-savingextensivefarming to labour-intensivemethods(author’s comment)
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The eldersin our parish decidedto developpondsin the areawithout asking for
permissionfrom the katibu We meetevery Monday morningto excavatesilt and
eachhouseholdis to sendonememberto work. If the fatheris away he is replaced
by someoneelsein the household.Girls also attend Only the first meetingwas
calledby blowing the horn andafter that all know whento come Thereis no need
to supervisethe work, we just cooperate.(B4f2b:l40)

Thismakesroomfor negotiationsbetweendifferentpartiesand theoutcomeis notgiven
in advance.The first step in analysinghow negotiationsareconductedis to find outhow
suchissuesare communicatedbetweenvariouspartiesin the community.

Pattern of Communication

Issuesof concernto villagerscan be discussedat various levels as well as between
levelsaccordingto outspokenor implicit rules.TheWasukumaare saidto beaccustomed

to leadersand consequentlythey relateeasily to formal leadersand structuresof today
like the balozi, katibu,etc aswell as informal structureswith basumba,kamanda,etc.
Informants’ generalexpectationsaboutwho shouldcommunicatewith whom are treated

from a gender point of view and relate to village and neighbourhoodleadershipand

organisation.Our discussiondevelopsalong the line pictured in Figure 8.2 below, and
identified gaps in communicationbetweendifferent levelsof the formal hierarchy are

discussed.

Level Authority female male

village council

neighbour- ten-household
hood leader

M
(b) (C)

household head of
household

Figure 8.2. Communication pattern level, authority and gender

Deliberationsat householdlevel (a) will be studiedas intra-householdnegotiationsin

chapter 12. Informal discussionsamong female neighbours (b) and among male
neighbours(c) as well as possiblecooperativeefforts are studiedin connectionto the
respectivegroup’s chancesto forward mattersto the balozi, (d) and (e). A balozi has
“free” accessto the katibu while female(f) andmale (g) commonersfacevarying access

F~ F

F~M
(a)
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to the katibu andvillage council
Theratherstrongsenseof hierarchyamongtheWasukumasuggestsamongotherthings

that commonersare not expected to suggest actions to someonehigher up in the
hierarchy.A generalruleof seniorityin the pastgaveeldersa prerogativeto decideover
othersin the kin groupand moregenerally in the community.In Sukumaland,however,

asin mostothersocieties,this rulehasbeenchallengedandoften supersededby rulesof
formal hierarchies.

Female communication. Women often arcompany one another when walking to the
water sourceand thereforehaveample time to discusswaterproblems.In rarecasesthe
result may be an agreementto approacha formal leaderin orderto makeproposalsor
complaints.Thereare (very few) womenamongthe25 memberson village councilswho
could be askedto pushhouseholdwater issues;nil to threein the six villages. This is

closeto thefigure nil to four that MargreiheHolm Andersen(1991:5) reportsfrom Magu
district, andhigherthan Mtui (1986:10)found in MwanzaandShinyangawhereonly two

outof twelve villages had any femaleelectedmembers.
The institutionalizedview thatwomen are not supposedto speakfor themselveswas

expressedby a female informant who describedhow she perceivedvarious ways to
communicateherwater problem.

Wefind it hardto discusswaterproblemsunderpresentcircumstances.I think it is
becauseof habit only, saying that it is our task to fetch water.The assistancethat
men are preparedto give would comeforward if they knew our problem.But, on
our own, we women will remainunder the presentconditions. To approachthe
village council is okay,but thecouncil dealswith mattersthat men cansolve.If we
womencontinueto fight our coursethe men might eventuallycometo feel that it
doesnot matterwhat they do since we will comethereinsteadof the men, to tell
aboutsuchmatters.

This is why they want men only to approachthe village council,despitethe fact
that it is the women who ask for assisunce.Perhapsthey think we are trying to
force them. But water is the first pnonty and they themselveswould also ask for
any help. (R4f2b:140)

Her way of reasoningshows that she is very concernedabout what would be the
feelingsof themen aboutapproachesfrom women.Shemay becautiousto suchanextent

as to considerit lnappropnateto forward water problemsto the village council.
Theview that womenshouldnot raisetheir voicesin eitherthe council or the village

assemblyis strong.1°Mtui (1986:10)reportedseveralreasonsfor low female activity
including apathy,resentment,denialof access,etc. andalsothatmanyfemalerespondents

iO O’Barr (referred toin Fortmann,1980) showedthat evenhighly verbalandaggressivewomen

behavein a very traditional fashionin the contextof otherwiseall-malecommittees,speakingonly
whendirectly questioned.
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“explainedtheir silenceandinactivity asan expressionof protestagainstthe way they are
treatedby village government.”Fortmannsuggestedthatexhaustionis onereasonfor their
low activity, butalsothat a womanwho assertsherselfin public is likely to be sanctioned
not only by men but by otherwomenas well. Generally,Fortmann(1980:63)contended

that womenwill speakonly to support a statementby their husbands.
Within theformalvillage organisationwomenarerepresentedby thechairwoman of the

localbranch of the women’sorganisationUWT (Umoja wa WanawakeWa Tanzania).In
five of the six villages the nameof the chairwomanwas not known to our informants.

TheUWT could promotewaterdevelopmentandpushcommunalactivities in the water
sector.Our informantscould not tell aboutany occasion,however,on whichUWT had

been activeon suchissues.UWTwassaid to berevivedonly whenit comesto disbursing
support to women’s groups like seedsfor vegetablegardens,a sewing machineto a
women’sgroup, or a milling machinefor the village.

It doeshappen,however,that womencontactthe lower leadershiplike balozi,who in
turn arefree to choosetheir measuresin the way they find appropriateasis shownin the
following examplewherean initial positiveresponsein fact gives thebalozi the choice
to postponeaction indefinitely.

I have spokento some balozi and the one in my ten-cell is very interestedin
constructinga rock-well. He told me to awaita meetingin theneighbourhood.Now
we wait for this meetingto be called... (L2f2~180)

Male communication. Informantsclaimedthatmenrarelydiscusswaterproblemswith

theirneighboursunlesssomeintervennonis alreadyplannedor ongoing.Theyhaveample
time for discussionafter work and many informantsclaimed that they did discusswater
issues,butthenonly for livestock.Thereareexceptionswhentheymaydiscusshousehold
water,usually when theyknow one anothervery well.

We weremoved up herein 1974 from theriver-bank.My old friend andneighbour
and I decidedto look for a new watersourcecloseto ournew homesteads.All trees
had beencut down on the slopesso we usedmoistspots(in thedry season)to trace
undergroundwater. We dug a one-metredeeppit at a pronnsing spot 100 steps
away,and hit a spring which yieldswater all year round,althoughonly little at the
height of thedry season.(I2f1 :G4)

Men havethenghtto approachleadersto discusswater problems.It is obviousthat this

right is exercisedmainly by well-to-do farmers andmainly in connectionwith water for
cattle.Thedry-seasonfield work in September1990coincidedwith the nationalelections
and political candidatesweretouring villages.A groupof villagers wantedthe authorto
put a “good word” on the candidatesabout the needto improve the water supply.They
felt that theycould bnngup thematterthemselvesat therally meeting,but werein doubt
aboutits effectiveness.Theauthorwastold after they returnedfrom the meetingthat the
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waterissuewasbroughtup and that oneof theelectioncandidateshadprepareda detailed
answeraboutcost estimatesfor a rehabilitationof the non-operationalpiped scheme.

The author’simpressionwasthatvillagers tendednotto go public with any newideas
they may have.They kept newinformation to themselvesanddid not spreadtheir ideas

aroundto fellow-villagersH

Since time immemorialwe havenot beenkeento discussnew thingsor to share
ideason how to do things. (R2f2b:60)

This tendencybecameevidentalsoin discussionsaboutoptionsof simpletechnologies.

Leaflets and the like werenot passedaroundbut mostly kept by therecipients. This is
very different from the way politicians, teachers and others freely spread around
messages.In such casesthe information or message,however,is ratherusedasa means
to manifesttheposition of themessengerCommonerscanhardlyusetheirtechnicalskill

to createa position and theymay notevenhe supposedto do that becauseit would upset
the prevailingorder.

An extended example: Water-related discussionsin a village council. It proved
difficult to get written information abouthow village councils had treatedwater issues
over the years.Minutes from meetingswere brief and frequently missing. The author

wentthroughthe files of two villages and found commentson water only in connection
with collection of money m order to pay a stipulatedcontribution to join a water

developmentproject(intervention).
Interviewswith villagersaboutwhathadbeendiscussedm the council provedto be as

difficult. Villagers know that the village council can apply to the ward development
committeefor awatersupply, but equallytheyknow thechancesof gettingonearesmall.
Informantsgavequite different versionsof ‘~vhathadtaken placein their village council.

Thesestatementsweremadeby threeinformantsfrom a singlevillage.

“No discussionhas taken placein the village council on householdwaterissues.As
a woman you are free to speakup, but when it comes to implementation,men
decide.Since things often end with words thereis no reasonto argue. Still, we
womenthink it is a men’squestion” (D11b320+F11)

“We haveonly spokenaboutwater for cattle, especially during droughts.” (B4:F4)

‘Dunng the drought in 1984 the council managed to havewater ferried by lorry to
the village from the district town.” (B3~F3)

“ ElspethHuxley reportedchief Kidahaof Sukumalandhaving said “They still believethat I
makethe rain. I tell them that’s an old-wives’ ta]e, but they smile and say: ‘Wise men never tell
their secrets‘ So whatcan I do~“(Huxley, 194~166)
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A straight questionlike this about a particular occurrencein the council typically
producessuch differing andpartly contradictoryanswers.Few commonersmay actually
know whathadbeensaid in thecouncil; somemay havereasonsfor being negativeabout

thecouncil and othersmay havereasonsfor paintinga positivepicture.

Concluding remarks

Organisation and leadership. Uphoff (1986:33) made the observationthat “... in
communitieswith intact traditional rules, thecapacity to manageappearsgreater.”The
new independentgovernmentin Tanzaniaopted to abolish the chieftainshipandbypass

the existing voluntary age-gradeand other associationsby creating national mass
organisationslike the UWT and TYL (TANU Youth Leage)in an attempt to rid the
countrysideof ‘traditional’ influences.This abruptchangeof linesof commandcreated
confusionas to who was to do whatandhow. The situation todayis probablyevenmore
confusingas local responsesemergeto fill the leadership-gapleft by the disintegrating
formal party andgovernmentstructuresand thelowered authority of the leadership.

Two associations,thesungusunguand the basurnbagroupof young men,werepresent
in the six villages and their involvementin developmentwork differed. Thereis a long
tradition amongthe Wasukumaof orgamsingcooperativework. Its successis heavily

dependenton the quality of leadership,a pointwhichwill bediscussedin somedetail in
chapter11.

CommunicationThe patternof communicationsketchedabovesuggeststhat formal
leadersreceive few requestsfrom villagers, especiallyfrom women Village council
membersand leadersin generalhaveto besensitiveto villagers’ needsand the fact that
mostleadershavea similar lifestyle to their fellow-villagers helpsthem to know what is
desired.“Keeping a commontouch as a techniquefor keepinglines of communication
open cansometimesbe of crucial importance.”(Noble, 1970:39).

The likelihood of womenpushingleadersto takeaction to improveaccessto water is
limited by the low expectationthat women will act in public. Thematter is complicated
by thefact that diffusion of ideasof how to go about improvingaccessto and quality of
water requiresa flow of information aboutinnovationsand new methods.A reluctance

to disseminateinformation is said to be inherentand affects men’s knowledgeabout
installation of water suppliesand women’s knowledgeabout improvementof water
quality andhow to easethe taskof fetchingwater.

Choice of technology and leadership There is a relationship betweenchoice of
technicalarrangementand leadershipFurthermore,similarsolutionsmay utilize moreor
less sophisticatedinputs.The appropnatenessof a particularcombinationof technical
level andcapacityto organisevarious own-keyarrangements.Householdsmanagesimple
roof catchments,wells, pondsandmeansof transport,while sophisticatedcementtanks
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and lambosarebeyondreachfor mostfamilies since theydo not commandthenecessary
inputs Neighbourhoodsand smaller groups of villagers can, voluntanly or under the
leadershipof a balozi or nsumba ntale, constructwells and lambos. Such groupscan

hardly organisetransportof water or roof caichments,nor are they used to be involved
in major own-keyconstructionworks neededfor piped suppliesand boreholes.Thereis
no (voluntary)associationwhichhasthespecific task to developandmaintainhousehold
water sources,and the work is takenon by groupsof usersas needarises.

Formalvillage leadersare in chargeof areaswith severalthousandof villagers spread
over threeto six subvillages.As a comparisonone-thirdof thechiefdomsin Sukumaland
had smaller numbersof subjects in 1934 than our six villages have now (Malcolm,
1953:9),while the then headmenusually administeredareaswith a few hundredpeople.
Today, any effort to developwater sourceshasto becarriedout by smallerunits than the
village. The katibu canask for that or organi’;e a campaignthat involvesall subvillages,

which in turn organisethemselvesVillage leadersare moregearedtowardsmobilizing
than to carry out specific tasks At preseni it seemsunlikely that village leaderscan
organisethe work and raisethe funds required for largerschemeslike piped water or

drilled boreholes.
It becomes evident that most installations can be managed at more than one

administrativelevel by switching from onetechnicallevel to the other.This is onemajor
reasonwhy leadershipissueswill be analysedat somelength in sectionC.
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PossibleOwn-Key
Measures

Introduction

Sukumaskills andknowledgeaboutwater accessibilityandquality wereexamined and
relevantexistingorganisationsat village level werepresentedin thepreviouschapters.In

this chapterwe presentwhat informants havedone up to now in the way of own-key
arrangements.The affordability of such solutions in terms of economicand material
resourcesis discussediii order to assess whatthevillagerscould achievecollectively and
individually by making full useof their own knowledge,skills andmanagerialresources.

This reviewcoversessentiallythreekinds of activities: improving or constructingnew

water sources;facilitating transportof waterfrom the sourceto thehome; andprotecting
water quality.

Affordability: Time and Money

Villagers makeuse of locally availablehuman andmaterialresourcesto fulfil all their
needs,andwater needsare not different. Thetechnicalsolutionsdiscussedin this study
requirein addition to skills, organisationandknowledgevarying amountsof labourtime,

cash,material,anda few tools.
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Time-useandthe alternativecost of time The major input which is requiredfor the
investmentitself and for operationand maintenanceseemsto be that of labour. The
availability of labourand its alternativeuseinfluencedecisions.Forexample,a bar-owner
may find it cheaperto senda lowly paid helperto fetch water from a distantsource(to
wash usedbottles) than to install a water sourcenearby.

There are few studieson time-use from the area and those deal primarily with
agricultural work (von Rotenhan,1968:68; Hankins et al., 1971:125).The informants
provideda roughpictureindicating that men andwomenare equally busyin agriculture

while women do all the householdwork. Insteadof falling prey to the complicated
problemsof measuringtime-use,the samepurposeherecanbeachievedby sketchingthe

time spenton agnculturaltasksand the time spenton fetching waterover the year.
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Figure 9.1. Work-loads in agnculture and average monthly rainfall
Sources: Based on von Rotenhan, 1968:68 and Husberg & Nilsson, 1978:7.

The total work-load is high during mostof the agricultural seasonwhen, fortunately,
water is readily available Thereis a dip in agriculturalwork in March-Apnl.The main
harvest does not follow until June,whenthe largefields of rice, maize,sorghum,and

cottonripen. In July much time is takenup with picking, sortingand transportingcotton
(von Rotenhan,1968:69).As thedry seasonis intensified in SeptemberandOctoberthe
time usedfor fetchingwater reachesits peakwhile agricultural activities almostcease.
Assumingthat the total time spenton activities otherthan fetchingwater andfarming is
aboutthe sameover theyear,we may concludethat the slackin agriculturalactivities in
thedry seasonprovidestime for fetchingwaterfrom fartheraway. The situationmay be

describedin a purely economicvocabularyby sayingthat sendingwomen,young girls
andhelpersin thehouseholdto fetchwaterhasno opportunitycostduring thedry season
and only a small marginal cost during the wet season,since the time requiredfor a
householdis less than half an hour perday.The cost of letting women “do moreof the

same” is smalli.e. continuity is affordablein a time-usesenseIf the cost is significant,

E Harvesting

~ Weeding and hoeing

~ Sowing and planting

~ Fetching water

~ Rainfall
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for instance,due to a shortageof labour, economistswould expecta change-onented
responseby rural people.

Actual time requiredfor implementingspecific arrangementsrangesfrom a few hours
(smallpond) to someweeks(lambo).Thecost of men’stimeshouldbeexaminedin order
to assessthe affordability of male inputs into developmentefforts. They may claim that
theyhavean alternativeopportunityto usethis timeto earncashor getaccessto beefand
beerby taking partin basumbaor sungusunguactivities or banamhaladeliberationsThe

time they spend on improving accessto or quality of water therefore carries an
opportunity cost which is borne by the men, not the women.The slack demandfor
agriculturalworkin the dry seasonwhenwater-relatedactivitiesare ideally implemented

is also significant for men.Thus,the affordability of men doing new things i e. change

is obvious.
Theaboveassessmentshold true only as long as the valuationplaceduponleisuretime

is reasonablylow and doesnot differ significantly as betweenwomen and men. The
decisionto takeinitiativesleading to changeor to proceedas beforecannotbe basedon
affordability only but is reachedthrough negotiations.

Money expenses.Informants said it is harder to contribute cash than labour to a
developmentactivity; mainly becausepeoplehavelittle cashbut alsobecauseof frequent
embezzlements(seechapter 11). Many informantsweredissatisfiedwith having to pay

all kinds of duties,the developmenttax andcontributionsto this and that,without seeing
much result.1Lackof creditinstitutionsmay beanotherreasoninhibiting largerindividual
investments,as hinted at by one informant:

If somebodywould like to borrow say,ten thousandshillings for a certainproject
andprormseto pay after sometime he will not get the money.Thepotential lender
thinks that the borrowerwill benefit very much from these10,000 shs,morethan
himself. So, heprefersto remainwith his moneyin thesavingsaccountin thebank.
(L4Ib51O)

An indigenousvillage-basedfund, the ifogong’hofund,wasestablishedrecentlyto lend
supportandmoneyto its membersin the caseof death,accidents,and illness.2The fund

This is the oppositeof what the district officer FW C Morganreportedfrom the Chiefs’

Annual Baraza in 1928- From the obviousignorancethat existedabout the commutationtribute,
the gatheringwas well lectured They were impressed with the fact that all their wages,benefits
suchas hospitals,schools,ploughs,etc, expensesof bushclearing,roads, femes,etc , camenot
from the centralgovernment’spocket but from theirown, viz, outof commutationtribute. Appalling
ignorancewasexhibitedon this matter (Musoma District Book, tape 24 in the NationalArchieves)

2 If the relatives are unable to raise the necessarymoney to bury a family member the

zfogong’hofund may assist In casea poor memberis admittedto hospitalthe fees may be paid by
the fund The personis expectedto refund half of the expenseafter recovery The fund paysall
expensesif the patientdies
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may be seenas a responseto weakenedextendedfamily ties. Whetherthe ifogong’ho
fund is also meant to counteractgreaterinequity is difficult to say. Near to the lake it
seemedas if this institution was lively, wiih all adults in a kitongoji being members,
while it had just beenintroducedin villages in Kwimba district.

Villagerscanalsoget short-termloansfrom the ifogong’hofund. The usualinterestrate

is 20 percent for a three-monthloan (the national rate of inflation is some 30-40per
cent). If theborrower fails to repayon time theloan may be extendedfor anotherthree-
monthperiodbut at that time the loan-takerhas to pay twice the amount.If he fails to
do that the ifogong’ho fund simply recoversthe arrears by confiscatinga goat, hensor
goodsof equalvalue. The personin chargeof the ifogong’ho fund is usually wealthy,

thus allowing the membersto recoverembezzledmoneyshouldthat happen.

In our village we hadseveralhundredthousandshillings in the ifogong’hofund and
peoplegotcold feet. They decidedto distributemostof the money to the members
and only 40,000 shs were left in the fund. In a village nearby they used the
ifogong’ho fund to financethebuilding of theCCM-office insteadof raisingmoney
amongthe villagers. (WorkIIa38O)

The existenceof ifogong’hofunds in (sub-)villagesshowsthat the financialcapacityis

fairly good, given that the purposeis perceiveddesirableand the safetyof the money
secure.For instance,a contributionof 8,000shs for a shallow well with a hand-pump
installed by Hesawais easilyaffordable.

New or Improved HouseholdWater Sourcesby 1990

Turn-key installations. Governmentturn- key installationshavebeennumerousandare
reasonablywell documentedasexemplifiedby the casefrom the Buhungukiraarea(see

AppendixA). The documentationrevealsthe low rateof sustainability,as in the caseof
thepiped suppliesin BupamwaandMkula which neverbecameoperational.Morerecent
projectslike Hesawa(1983-onwards)andRI’DEP (1977-83)emphasizeshallowwells with
hand-pumpswith the expectation that thesewould work over longerperiods.Five of the
six hand-pumpsinstalledby RIDEP in Mku [awerenot functioning aftereight years,and

one-third of the Hesawashallow wells were not functioning after somefive years
accordingto an evaluationof the Hesawaprogramme(IRC, 1992), despitethe fact that
the programmewas in full force.Thus,mostof thewater in usetoday comesfrom either
naturalor own-keyarrangementsmadeby the villagers themselves.

Own-keyarrangements.A crucial partof assessingwhatcanbedonelocally is to look
into what has been achieved up to now ‘Water developmenthas a long history in

Sukumalandand information about own-keyarrangementsusually has to be identified
through oral information andby observingrecentevents Donald Malcolm observed in
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the 1930sthat:

in many villages on the higher land of the lighter soil-groupswater for domestic
purposesis obtainedeitherfrom a well (luinzi) tappinga shallow ground-watertable,
or from a spring (luzwilo). Theseare sometimessupplementedby pits, which are
situatedin impervious soil for the catchmentof surfacewater. . (Malcolm, n.a.:59)

Peopleliving in the lowlandsusedto getmostof their water from dug wells in alluvial

soil in a streamor river bed.In therainy seasonthis fairly narrow but long aquifer with
its highly permeablematerialwasfull of waterandduringthedry seasonit wasextracted
from pits in theriver-bed In late timesvillagershaveexperiencedseveralkinds of water

developmentwork:

Wedug a trenchfor the water pipesfrom hereall the way to the Moameriver some
ten lulometresaway as voluntarywork in 1976 Also we do a lot of little things
suchasdig wells, arrange for water suppliesfor our cattle, makeimpoundmentsin
the flyer, and sometimeswe dig as deepas ten feet into the river bed to collect
seepagewater (R5f2a:380)

The informantstold us of their own-keyarrangementssincetheonsetof villagization

in order to improve their household water supplies A summary listing of these
arrangements(otherthan roof catchmentsandexcavatedpits in river beds)is presented
in Table 9.1.

Table 9.1. Recent own-key arrangements number of participationsby informants

Action
Actor

Women
Men

Spring Pond Shallow Purifier No own-key Total
well action

1 2 3 - 7 13
2 5 2 1 6 16

Total 3 7 5 1 13 29

The table shows that more than half the informantshad takenpart in own-keywater
supplyactivities sincethetimeof villagization3And almostall the 13 informantswho had
not participated in what we defined as own-key activities had made simple roof

catchmentsand/or dug waterholesin nver beds. The accuracyof this information is
consideredhigh,sincethearrangementswereinspected.However,despitetheinformant’s
claims, it is possiblethat someoneelsecould havedonethe work, andsome informants

23% of the respondentsin a survey 1976 indicated that they would like to do water
improvementsthemselves(WMP, 1978 v16 322)
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may only havecontributed marginally to their construction.There is also a need for
cautionaboutpossibleunder-estimationof theamountof work doneby women;they are

not alwayspreparedto tell what they havedone,especiallywhen this would reflect on
the traditional role of the men.

The informants constructedtheir ponds, wells and springsby using locally available

skills and simple tools, while shallow well:; with cementrings were built under the
auspicesof the MAJI department.Suchexperienceshaveaddedto the Sukumaskills and
knowledge.

Sukuma Resourcesto Develop HouseholdWater Supplies

Sukuma knowledgeand skills The informants’knowledgeof hydrologicalconditions
in their areaof living is fairly good, and they are confident that thereis water in the
ground, usually not far from wherethey lived. This confidenceis largely justified and

supportedby protocols from shallow wells in the area,and by the experienceof the
formerwater consultantsCoster(n.a. .7) and Gillman (1938:18),andby Malcolm (1953).
Fewinformants,however,canclaimto know all importantaspects.Completenessrequires
a combinationof severalinformants’ knowledge,which is in line with customaryways
of solving problemsin cooperationas outlinedin chapter8. The findings aboutSukuma
knowledgein previouschaptersaresummarized in a condensedform m Table9.2below.

Table 9.2. The autho(s assessment of informants’ level of specific knowledge necessary
for the construction of various own-key water supplies

Type of
supply~

Hydrology Soils Siting

amount distr. evapo- irnper- hard to stable indicator
of rain of rain ration rneable dig walls bio geo

roofcatch-
ment
pond
lambo
spring
well

B
B
C
Nn
B

A
A
A
Nn
B

Nfl
C
C
Nn
Nn

Nn
B
B
B
B

Nn
B
B
B
A

Nfl
B
B
Nn
A

Nfl
Nn
Nn
B
B

Nn
B
C
A
B

Legend:A= good general knowledge, B= enough knowledge for the task,
C= insufficient knowledge for the task, and Nn= not necessary for the task.

Theauthor’sassessmentof whethertheSukumaknowledge,organisationandskills are

sufficient is combinedwith affordability a5pectsin the moredetaileddiscussionbelow.
Platesshowingthe various installationsare found in chapter5
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Rainwater roof-catchment.Roof catchmentscanrangefrom a bucketat a neighbour’s
iron roof to a cementtank into which the rainwateris led in aluminium gutters (PlateI
and 3). Most houseshavethatchedroof and the collectedwater is ratedas low quality,
yet, “when it startsraining we rush with the few bucketsand othercontainerswe have
to collect therainwaterfrom the roof.’ Most houseswith an iron roof haverudimentary

roof catchmentswith a piece of iron-sheetgutter and a bucket or drum to collect
rainwater.Technicalskills are sufficient for slightly moresophisticatedroof catchments,
but only one informanthad built a smallcementurn which held lesswater than a drum.
A steeltank(4 m3) had beeninstalledoutsideoneinformant’shouseto providewaterfor

cooling a milling machine,not for storingroof water.
Only one or two knew how to calculatethe amountof water that could be collected

from their roof or the school or clinic roof, but this doesnot matter becausewater
overflow is not a problem.When informantswere told about the vast amountsof water

that a smallroofcould yield, theyoften startedtalking abouthow to storesuchquantities.
Almost all had seensteel tanks at teacher’squartersand healthclinics. In Mkula, for

example,the Afncan Inland Churchhospitalhas built a large cementtank on ten metre
pillars, andan undergroundtank (30 m3) hasrecently beenbuilt at the RomanCatholic

guesthousein Bupamwa
Thosewho could afford an iron roof had to makejust a small additionalinvestmentto

install a gutter and a drum. A householdthatcould not afford to cover the whole roof
with iron sheetscould very well start with oneor a few sheets.Oneiron sheet(the cost
is equivalentto sevenor eight roosters)has the capacityto harvestat least40 litres of

water during a short rain of some 20 mm Such step by step arrangementswere not
practised,probablybecausethereareonly some50 raindaysa year,too few to makethe
investmentworthwhile Nor were the informants keen on making gutters of locally
availablematenallike wood or bamboopipe.

Informantsexpressedmoreinterest in large cementtanks,but only one said he could
find the resourcesto haveone built Othersmay buy a (used) 180 litre oil drum or to

makea simple cementtank or vessel.The local skill to makelarge burnt clay urns for
storingbeerhasnotyet beenadaptedto storing waterbecause the urnsareconsideredtoo
fragile. No-onehadany experienceof the ‘cheapandeasy” cementbowlspromotedby
UNICEF (Plate 3).

Surface watercatchment - ponds.There are many small ponds providing water during
thewet season;somearenaturaland mostareman-made.A pond is filled by runoff and
possibly some recharge water and holds water at least dunng the rainy season.
Evaporationtakesits toll but this is smallcomparedto theamountof water that is drawn.

If thereis plenty of rain the pond simply overflows, making it moredifficult to draw
water, but this has no damagingeffect on the construction.Villagers havesufficient
hydrological,geologicalandsiting knowledgeto designponds(Table 9.2). Little skill and
no cashis neededto dig a shallow pond by usingavailableequipment.The labour input
is less than a few days and is easilyaffordedby any able-bodiedperson.
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Surface water - lamboldam There are hundredsof lambos and dams all over

Sukumaland4providinglargeamountsof water for cattleandpeople.Thelargeroneswere
constructedunderthe guidanceof an expert, but the chiefof MassanzaI wasfamousfor

building damsand lambosusinglocal resouicesonly (Plate20).~A detaileddescription
of the communal work neededto constructdams is given in Appendix A. Own-key
lamboswere built by hand using simple tools and availablematerial. They were built
mostly as privateenterprisesby groupsof cattle-owners.Damswere built with the help

of ox-scoopsprior to 1949 (Plate 17 and 18) and since then by tractor scoopsor other
machinery which very few can afford The Bupamwavillagers recently got together
enoughmoney to hire a caterpillar to clean out the large Bupamwadam6but the task
provedto be technicallyimpossible.Oneinfcrrnant had hired a road-graderto excavate
a lambo with a capacityof some600 m3 of water (Plate8 and9).

Geologicaland hydrologicalknowledge(not including knowledgeof how to calculate
evaporation)is presentin the neighbourhood(Table 9.2). Informantsknow suitablesites
fairly well The constructionof large surfacewaterreservoirsis possiblebecausethere
are siteswith imperviouscalcareouslayers(ndoba)which frequentlyunderlaythembuga

andothersoils (Malcolm, 1953:189).Thetechniquesfor making hard-trampleddamwalls
from impervious soil materialare known to the older men (Plate 17)

It is crucial to designthe lambo in sucha way that it cancontain the amountof water
that will enterin rainy seasons,especiallyduringrainy years.Theknowledgeto calculate
the amountsis hardly there, and its absenceconstitutesan obviousconstraint.A number
of cattle-ownershave,however,used a trial-and-error approachby enlarging lambos

piecemealin order to keepthe risk of completefailure within bounds.Anothertype of
experiencewhich comesin handy is that o[ imgationcultivation in the lower parts of
river valleys.The farmers havebuilt bundsencirclingthesmall ricefields.The bundsare
some 10-20 metreslong and strongenoughnot to bedestroyedby overflowingwater.

Poorknowledgeof the processand measurementof evaporationmay result in early
drying up of the lambo - as much as 700 nirn canevaporateduring a singledry season

andanother500 mm candisappearthroughseepage(WMP, 1978.v4:247),which means

McLoughlin (1971 24) notedthat therewere “only 21 damsin Maswain 1947 .. butbetween
1940 and1955,43 new damswerebuilt In Kwtrnba which is more suitablefor agriculturein its
north, andfor grazingin its south,over 45 dams‘were built by hand . and six moreby machme.
Many of the larger damswere usedas reservoir’; for rice imgauon.From 1943 to 1964 some60
boreholeswere drilled abouthalf of them were successful”

“The chief of MassanzaI in particular con’inuesto lay Out anddig new damswith the help
of scoopsprovidedthe peoplewill help as well. ‘(Annual Report1946.8, Agnc Office, Mwanza
District)

6 TheBupamwadam is describedin AppendtxA. The WMP-teamconcludedthat the areawas

notsuitable for damsbecause they were rapidly silted up (WMP, 1978v4482)
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thatmorethanametreof water is returnedto nature.Theinterviewsindicatedthatno-one

knew how to estimatethesetwo losses.Nor could therateof consumptionbe estimated
with any degreeof accuracy.However, piecemealdevelopmentby trial anderror is the
key to success.Peopletend to try out a designto seeif it works andmost lamboshave

beendesignedandbuilt in this way No damswith spiliwayshadbeenconstructedduring
the lastdecade

Springs. Springs are often found in slopingareas,many of them yieldingenoughwater
in mostyears Springsareusuallyfound anddevelopedby individualsbut lately theMAJI
departmenthasbeeninvolved in spnngprotection.Informantsareawarethat therecharge
takesplace in the sandyhills. They are very careful about digging in or around the
spnngs,sincethey fearthis might changetherouteof waterflow if the imperviouslayer

is destroyed.Geologicaland siting knowledgein the neighbourhoodis sufficient(Table
9.2).

We havethe knowledgeandskills to developspringsandpondswhile MAJI does
not. On the otherhandMAJI personnelcaninstall pipesanddieselengineswhich
we cannot.(K1111b145)

The inputneededto developand improvespnngsis mainly in termsof time Protection
may requirea bagof cementanda shortpipe to deliver the water from a coveredspring
to the point wherewater is drawn(Plate 14 and21).

Dug wells Theexistingown-keywells arefairly shallowpits. Improvementsrangefrom

deepeningthe pit or making a rock lining to constructinga shallow well with cement
rings anda hand-pump.Theformer two areaffordableforeachhousehold,while cement

nngsare outof reachfor mosthouseholdsandsparselypopulatedneighbourhoods
Most wet-season“wells” in the six villages are merescratchesin the topsoil which fill

with water from groundwaterrecharge(andsometimesrunoff). Peoplesaid they prefer
wide shallow waterholesin orderto ensurethatchildrenandanimalsdo notdrown.There

are other reasonsfor not lining wells. In the dry seasonthe water level may fall by
severalmetres.At that stage,however,the water body is often so small that it becomes
easierto descendinto thewell andscoopwater than to try to lowera bucketthatwill not

be evenhalf full. Also it is easierto excavatesilt and to deepenan unlined well (Plate

Hydrological, geological and siting knowledge is sufficient in an ordinary

neighbourhoodto plan for a well Villagers havethe skills to dig deepverticalholes in
varioussoils andhavedemonstratedtheseskills with latrinesand shallow wells.Latrines
arerarely lined anddo not needto be if the sub-soilsare stable.In somecasesthey worry
aboutfinding bouldersbeneath The useful techniqueof cracking bouldersby heating
themwith fire andrapidly cooling with wateris known by few, andthis lack of skill may
prevent some people from taking the risk to dig in areas known to haveboulders
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underground.

Villagers had dug wells in placeswith very shallow aquifers;many consideredthat
digging deeperthan 3-4 metreswas too much work The labour input may be from one
week to a month Few householdsor groupsof villagerscould afford to invest moneyin

a ring-well.7
The skill to makerock linings is normally available, and village masonshavemade

them.The techniqueof shapingthestonessc that they interlock, therebymaking thewall
strongerand less liable to collapse,is hardlyknown.

Lifting devices. There is no tradition of making simple lifting rods (fulcrum) or
windlassesto haulwater.Thereasonis hardly a lackof skills, knowledgeor materialsbut

oneof conveniencebecausewaterlevel varies. Referringto what wewrote aboutwells
abovethereis a needto dig a deeppit which has a large enoughwater body to allow
filling the bucketon a ropein onego The ]rLformants saida fulcrum would becheapand
easyto constructusing local matenal. If therewas a demandfor a windlass it could

surely be built in the village by a carpenier.The possibility of lifting water using a
fulcrumwas raisedin thefirst field work A yearlater the informantssaid that villagers

considereda fulcrum to be a good idea, but impractical because the bucketwould be
stolen,as would therope and treepoles

Our informantswerein favour of fitting hand-pumpson wells or improvedtraditional
water sources.The only choicewasbetweena steelhand-pumpanda woodenonewhich
was introducedearlier There is no tradition or readinessto makesimplehand-pumps

locally.8 Any householdcould afford a lifting device like a fulcrum; a hand-pumpis out
of reachfor most individual households,but it is perfectlypossiblefor a group to club

together.

Transport of Water From the Source

The various methodsof carrying water by using a yoke, bicycle, trolley or drought
animal are well known. A yoke can be madeat a very low cost by usingwood and a
pieceof ropewhich is affordableto everyone Yokesare, however,only usedby water
vendorsin the outskirtsof towns.

The next technologicallevel includescartsandbicycleswhich are pnmarily used for
otherpurposesthan carrying water. Young men bike to town every day with some30-50

RIDEPreportedthe input for a 6 metre deepnng well (no 23/4-15)to be 156 work-days(at
35 shsper day), 2426km transport(I) for staff and shippinggravelandcementrings; ten bags of
cementfor the apron;six rings, and a kangaroo hand-pump

Local hand-pumpmanufacturingis commonin India andthere are trials to introduce village-

manufacturedhand-pumpsin Senegal(Kemper, 1989).
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litres of milk on sturdy carriersmadein town. A new bicycle is thoughtto beexpensive,
the equivalentof one bull or five calvesor some 100 hens.The extra investmentfor
improving the earnerto load 2-4 tins (20 litres each) would be affordable for most
householdswith a bicycle. Very few men use bicyclesto fetchwater, however,andno
women.The useof a bicycleis coveredin somedetail in a case-studyin chapter13.

The wheelbarrow,which is primarily usedto ferry agriculturalproducefrom the fields,
may be readily used to haul waterwithout additionalexpenses.A raretransporttool is
thehand-cart.Its pricemay rangefromjust a few shillingswhenmadeof wood only to
abouthalf thepriceof a bicycleif madeof a steel-pipeframewith sturdy bicyclewheels.

Many farmerstransportagriculturalproduce by oxenpulling a sledgemadeof a log

along the ground (Plate 15). They are used to transportingwater for housebuilding
purposesor for a feast,but very few usea sledgeto haul householdwater.A time-use
approachshows that whenwater is plentiful the oxen are busyploughingand in thedry

seasonwhenthereis no alternativeuse for oxen-powerthe water is too scarceto make
it feasibleto fetch water in a drum.

Ox-cartsare surpnsinglyfew given the largenumberof oxen.If therewas a demand,
however,carpenterscould probablymakethem with a woodenframeand an axle from
a scrapcar or lorry. The pnceexceedsthat of a bicycle. Lessexpensivealternativesare
to usea sledgeto transporta drum of water,or to let mulescarry bags(madeof skins in
othercountries)of water.

The availability of transportequipmentis as follows in the six villages (stand-pipesin

bracketsbecause they werenot operating).

Table 9.3. Transport equipment available in the six villages

Wheelbarrow

Bupamwa lgogwe Kongolo Lwanhima Mkula Runere

5 6 2 10 7 4
Bicycle 250 550 50 70 3,000 100
Donkey 30 20 8 14 15 30
Oxen 1,000 24 ‘7 ‘7 1,200 800
Ox-cart 10 5 - 18 4
Water tap (15) - - - (7) -

Source: Estimates of the village secretaries, 1990

Thedry seasonproblemwith long distancesto water sourcescanbe reducedby using

some kind of transport. If many usersdo that, of course, the demandfor water will
increaseandperhapsexacerbatethequantityproblemor contributeto queuingatthewater

sources.Villages andneighbourhoodsareknown to enforcerestrictionson fetchingwater
in drums during the height of the dry season(see chapter 10). The almost universal
method of carrying on the headsof women should be seenin this light as well.
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Protection and Improvement of Water Quality

At the water source Watersourcescanbe protectedby suchmethodsashedgesaround
the source;steppingstones;lining pond and well walls; bundsto divert overlandflow
from enteringinto thewatersource;apronson topof wells;anduseof a singlestationary

bucket for drawing water. Such simple but effective measuresrequire little labour and
only local materials.Stonesand sandare ti~uallyavailablefairly closeby, and people
know how to crushstonesinto gravel~Such materialsare enough to line the pit, also
without cement The coverof the pit canbe of wood or cement.In orderto protectthe
waterin the well from overlandflow, aswe[l as spoilagefrom thehandlingof water,one
may seal the surroundingareawith a cementapron or a layerof clay.

Improving water quality at home There are several ways to improve handling of
water as presentedin chapter7. storing water in cleanedand coveredcontainersnot
accessibleto small children, sieving;boilinf, filtering; andapplying flocculationagents.

Many villagers claimedto sieve waterthiough a piece of white cloth. Theclearing of
water by using a three-potsystemis not practised but no skill is needed,merely the
additionof two clay pots A simple but rarewater purifier is madeof a pot anda clay-
pipe full of sandand would not cost more than an ordinary clay pot and could be

producedin the village by pot-makers

Conclusions

Our inventory of human and material resourcesavailable in the villages shows that
many arrangementsare feasibleas long as local matenalsare used.

Sufficient knowledgeabout hydrology, liydrogeology, pathogensand transmissionof
diseasesis often presentamong a group of people,eventhougheach individual might
lack one or two items of informatiorL. Our detailed interviews about specific

improvementsof water accessibilityand quality indicatedthat most of our informants
were sufficiently knowledgeableto plan one or moreimprovements.The skills needed
wereavailablein the householdor neighbourhoodand weresometimespossessedby a
local craftsman.Most of the work can be cloneeither by an individual householdor a

groupof neighbours;in somecasesthey may rely on wider networks.Somesaid they
could ask a relative or a friend working in town to give a hand.

Localmaterial andequipmentwill suffice for all low technologymeasures,on a scale

similar to what is required for constructinghousesand latrines.Someactivities call for

~The availabilityof stonesis notas goodas it wasalong the main roads, sincecollectmgstones
for saleat the roadsideto nch town-dwellerswho use them to build houseshasgoneon for a long
time
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cement,iron sheets,bicycles,etc which haveto be bought. The cashneededfor most

activities is affordablefor almostall individual households,butassetslike bicycles,ox-
cartsand iron roofs are in short supply It is also possibleto borrow money from the
zfogong’ho fund. Some householdshave substantialfinancial capacity to implement
improvements,othershavea surplusof labour.Thecapacityof a neighbourhoodis greater

both financially and for labouravailability in the dry season.
The assessmentof human and material resourcesin the local context includes the

following practicaloptions:

Water sources:drums or cementjars, ponds for non-drinking water, stone-linedor

unlinedwells with coversand aprons,protectedspringsfor mosthouseholds;medium-
sizedlambosandroof catchmentfor well-off people. Dams, boreholesor piped supplies
arenot affordableby any neighbourhood.

Transport of water. yokes and simple handcarts for most households;bicycles,
wheelbarrows, sledges and ox-carts, whether owned or borrowed, for better-off
households.Piped suppliesare not a feasible option - not even their operatingand
maintenancecosts are affordable

Water quality: windlass,fulcrum, claypot to filter water andalum to lower turbidity is
within reachof mosthouseholds Chlorinationis nota feasibleoption.

In short, the Wasukumaare in commandof theresourcesand the simpletechnologies
required to improveaccessto andquality of householdwater Whetherany of the above
measuresare likely to be implementedis discussedand analysedin thenext section.





Section C

Sukuma Norms and Individual Values
Influencing Continuity and Change

The views of our informantsshow that norms and valueshaveaffected their own-key
activitiesin severalways. We investigatedvariousoptionsin thelast sectionto find out
which werepossiblegiventhe existinghumanandmaterialresources.We now look at
the informants’ valuation of thesedifferent options in order to find out what kind of
incentivespeopleneed before they embarkon own-key activities and what kind of
constraintstheyface Theanalysisis limited to threeareas;(i) accessto waterandcontrol

of water sources(ii) communalefforts to protect,maintain, improveand developwater
sources(iii) householdefforts to maintain, improve and developwater sourcesand to

maintain or improvewater quality.
Eachof thesethree areas of interestis treatedin the sameway; first we explorethe

informants’ perceptionsof Sukumanormsaboutwhat constitutesacceptablebehaviour;
then wediscussthesameinformants’ individualvaluesandhow thesearelikely to affect
their willingnessto take partin cooperativeand individual efforts.
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Water Rights:
Sukuma Norms and Individual Values

Introduction

Thecustoms,rulesandregulationswhichgoverna societymaylimit its members’scope
of thoughtaswell as their activities.On theotherhand,customsandrulescansometimes
releaseforces of change.For this reasonwe shall be taking a look at users’accessto
water,mutualobligations,andelementsof privateandcommunalownershipandcontrol.
We aim hereto gain a deeperunderstandingof how themajorityof our informantsthink.
Wecannotcoverevery shadeof opinion, onlythe norms.Weare looking for whatnorms

villagers encounterand the “cost of transgression”in order to assessthe effects of
Sukumanorms.

We begin by tracing anddiscussingSukumanorms aboutwater rights. This is donein
terms of accessandcontrol. An attempt is then madeto judge the extent to which the
way water sourcesare controlledinfluencesthe activities of water-users.
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Sukuma Norms: Accessto Water and Control of Water Sources

Household water. The Wasukumatreat water as a gift from God (Millroth, 1965).’
Everyoneis entitled to water for humanconsumptionandno personcanbedeniedtheuse
of any water source,whethernaturalor mart-made.The right to householdwater hasa
long history in SukumalandHans Cory notedthe following water rights in his work to

developa unified SukumaTraditionalLaw ui
1 closecooperationwith the ruling chiefs.

- Any source of water, such as a stream, spring, well, pond, etc., is free for
everyone.

- Any source of water situated in private ground, whether natural or dug or
constructedby the holder, is freefor everyone.No holdercan monopolizethe use
of a water sourcein his holding

- If a numberof men dig a water-holein a river bed or on anypieceof land, the
wateris free for everyone.If a manhasdug a water-holefor a certainpurpose,for
instance,for making bricks or building a house, thewateris still freefor everyone.

- If a village or a sub-areaof a village decidesunder the leadershipof the village
headmanand/or the basumbabatale (work leader)to constructa common water-
hole, one man from each housemust help with the digging If a man doesnot
participatein thecommon work he cannotbe deprivedof the useof thewater,but
he maybepunishedby thevillage organizalion. Thevillagerscannotclaim exclusive
rights to the useof such water.(Cory, 1953:131)

Cory had this informationcross-checkedwith actuallegalcasesaswell asby interviews
with peopleother than chiefs.Cory’s exhaustiveaccountis still valid as a statementof

Sukumanorms,andall 30 of our informantsstatedthatno-onecanrestrainanybodyfrom
using for human consumptiona water souicewhether it had been developedby an
individual or a group

Neighbourhoodsor villages usuallycontrol the way in which theserightsare exercised

andmay restrictusageof water dependingon the supply situation If water is plentiful
thereis little needto enforcerestrictions.However,if the yield is small towardsthe end
of thedry seasonor otherwisethecommunitymay enforcerestrictionson thenumberof
bucketsallowed or put a completestopto the useof drums.

All informantssubscnbeto this norm On oneoccasionweweresurprisedto find

Cory (n.a,No. 190:7) As such,water sourceswereput in the hands of thechief to guard in
thesamesenseas wasland itself. The visible sign of this guardianshipwas the occasionson which
thechiefarrangedthe blessingof water and waler sourcesbeforeplanting and whenestablishing
new homesteads.
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thepond almostempty in the morning. The neighboursdiscussedthe situationand
decidedto restrictthe useevenmorethan just forbidding the washingof clothesat
thepond.Thenextmorningthe waterwasgoneagainandon investigatingthecause
it turned out that onedistantneighbourhadstartedto draw much waterin the night
to secureherpombe-brewing.Her usual water sourcehaddried up, so she started
to use ours without informing us. She was refused further accessto our pond.
(1211:580)

The ideathat water is given by God seemsto imply that it cannotbe underthe ultimate

control of an individual. Oneexampleof this is when the Bupamwavillage decidedto
convertall pnvate lambosdesignatedfor cattleinto communaldomesticwater sources
during the drought in 1972.The ownerswereallowedto continueto water only calves

in their own lambos.All othercattleweremovedto the Moameriver sometenkilometres
away and werekept thereuntil the rains started.

This right to claim householdwater from any water installation is so compelling that

it also appliesto roof catchments.Our informantsmaintainedthat neighbourscanclaim
the right to collect water from the roof of someoneelse’s house,or even from that
houseowner’srainwatertank. If a neighbourasksfor water from your drumof rainwater
it would be unfriendly to refuse.The informantsinsistedthatno-onewill denywaterto
a neighboureven if the water stored in the rainwater tank is insufficient to last the
householduntil the nextrain.

If you refuseto let a neighbourdrawwater from your drum of rainwater,shewill
ask you why you cannotlet herhaveit when it is there.It is only rainwaterandyou
will soonhavemore Shewill notappreciatemy point that it will not lastme long
enougheventhoughthedrumis full now. Peopledo notthink ahead(wana mawazo
mafupi) It is notseenasappropriatebehaviourto tell themthatyou are theonewho
hasinvestedin the drum. (L41b:430)

Roof catchmentin drums and tanks is a recenttechnologyintroducedon a small scale
when iron roofs becamepopularin the l950s. Before that therecannothavebeenany
traditionalrule relatedto roof catchment,sinceall had the samekind of thatchedroof. It
is noteworthythat theWasukumain this caseof a changingenvironmentadheredto the

Sukumapnncipleof securingaccessfor everyone.Of course,scarcity,representedby the
volume of the storagetank, then cameinto immediateand unresolvedconflict with the

nght for all to drawhouseholdwater from any source.The alternativeof making roof
catchmentinto pnvatepropertywould contradictthe traditional view.

A Sukumanorm says thata travellerhasto begiven dnnkingwater,2but accordingto

2 Malcolm (1953 16) mentionedthat it wasregardeda criminal offencein Sukumalaw torefuse

to give food (including water)to a traveller The Sukumaproverb ‘Money is like a walking stick’

explainstherole of money in termsof the old and well-understoodcustomthat a travellerwith the
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the informants, no one else has a right to claim water from a containerwhich is kept
indoors. In order to testthe validity of the statementthat no-onecandenya neighbour’s
right to draw water from a rainwatercontainer/tank,someof our informantswereasked
what would be thereactionif thewater tank wasbuilt in a room insidethehouseand the

water wasdiverted into it. Although they acl~nowledgedthat in such a casethey would
be ableto keepthewaterto themselves,theyfelt uneasywith sucha solution,presumably
because of its artificiality and the clearintentlonto circumventthe norm. Oneinformant

told abouta casein Shinyangawherea personhaddug a well insidehis house,but the
informantexpressedsimilar uneasewith this solution.

Thereis no evidencethata householdwater sourcecanbe ownedandsold,which is not
surprising,given thepresentlimited individual rights to housesand trees.3 Thedeveloper
of a water sourceseemsto benefitmainly by the statusof havingthe sourcenamedafter

him. All springsandpondsin the six villages coveredby this studybearthe nameof the
personwho found or developedthe water source.

Before proceeding with this survey of the laws and customsgoverning accessto

householdwater,we needsomepoints of relerenceaboutwater for livestock.

Water for livestock In semi-aridareasit is commonto havepnvateownershipof cattle
andcommunalownershipof grazingareas,and Sukumalandis no exception.Livestock
is traditionallywateredat openpuddlesor in wide, dugponds(Blohm, 1931:132) in areas

walking stickexpectedto be providedwith food

The understandingof the Sukumaconceptof waterrightsfor domesticwater sourcesis made
easierby a comparisonwith nghts to land, trees md houses Traditionally land ‘belonged’ to the
headof the householdas long as (s)he usedthe land effectively However, (s)he could not sell,
pledgeor otherwisedispose of the holding This ‘usufructory right of occupancy’ involved no
insecurityof tenure,and the holding could be inhentedundivided by a son This is becausethe son
is notonly consideredto be his father’s heir, buthis youngerself.The sonmust,however,takeover
the wholeestateor leave it (Cory, 1953 111) Inhentanceby anotherrelativerequiredthe consent
of the headmanaccordingto Dobson (195489) If the holdingwas abandonedfor any reasonthe
village headmanwas responsiblefor reallocating the land to someoneelse

Houseson a homesteadwere traditionally partly built by the community and controlled by the
village headmanAfter World War lithe colonial governmentintroduceda limited nght to sell the
houseon the holding to encouragehouseimprovement.The housecould not be sold unless the
village headmanand/ornswnbantale agreedthat the buyerwas a suitablepersonto settle in the
village. If thepncewasregardedas too high the ownercould be askedto pull it downandremove
the usableparts(Varkevisser,1973 36)

Trees which havebeenplantedandtreesgrowmg on allotted land are pnvateproperty In 1949
thechiefsin Sukumalanddecidedto introducesome restrictions.If a man wished o makea tree
plantationhe could only do so on the threeacreof thegrazingreservewhich he wasallowed to
retain.The collection of fuel wasfree to everyone,evenin anotherman’s holding(Cory, 1953.134)
Thusplantedtrees,housesandlandrepresenta falling scalefrom privateownershipto household

control
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away from Lake Victoria or a convenientriver. The increasing demandfor water for
cattlein the 1930sand 1940swas met by the constructionof many damsand lambos;
most of thesewere constructedcollectively and some privately. As seenbelow the

ownership was clearly spelt out for both kinds of water sources.Operation and
maintenancewas left to the ownerswhetheranindividual or a group,e.g.a village where
the responsibilitylay with thechief or headman.

The rights concerninguse of water for livestock are describedin Cory’s work on
Sukumacustoms:

- Any sourceof naturalwater customarily openfor the wateringof cattle, or any
sourcedeclaredto be open by the authority (mainly lambo),is free for everyone.

- Water-holesmay be usedonly by thosewho constructedthem whetherit be the
water-hole of an individual cattle-owneror a water-hole constructedby the
inhabitantsof a kibanda (neighbourhood)or gunguli (parish). To water cattle at
anotherman’swater-holewithout permissionis punishable Often the transgressor
is required,as a penalty,to enlargeandcleanthe sourceof water

- Theseprivatelyconstructedwater-holescanonly beusedby strangersafter having
obtainedpermissionfrom the authonty.It is permissibleto chargefeesfor the use
of the water.Thepermissionis givenonly for shortperiods,usuallyuntil thecattle-
ownerhas finishedthe constructionof his own water-hole,or hasfound free water
for his cattle.The fees are high.

- If a man opensup a sourceof water within the boundariesof his holding, no other
man is allowed to sendhis cattle therefor wateringwithout permissionof the
holder.

- A newcomercannotencloseany sourceof water (bukumbiji)on his land which he
found already in public useon his arrival. This applies to water-holeswhich may
havebeenconstructedby the former occupantor by thecommunityand the nsumba
ntale. The new holdercannotcloseoff a path leadingto a watersourceand keepit

only for the useof his own cattle. His own cattle must have a path to it and
thereforeno excuseis acceptedfor closing the path on thegroundsof cropdamage.

- Theright to dig water-holesis notrestricted,Inhabitantsof onechiefdomwho run
short of water for their cattle can dig water-holesin anotherchiefdom. (Cory,
1953 132)

Few, if any, alterationsseemto havebeenmadeto theserulesover the lastforty years
accordingto theinformants Theyruleoutfree-riding. It seemshighly probablethatclear-
cut rulesof this kind haveavertedmany potentialdisputessincefew instancesof actual
conflict havebeenrecordedA water sourcethat hasbeendevelopedfor the purpose of

an economicactivity like gardeningor wateringof cattleis said to be generallyopenfor
domesticpurposesas long as the yield is good,and this ruling is fully in line with the
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Sukumanorm of water as a gift Should therebe a drought, thecommunitymay decide
that the water sourcewill be treatedas a communalhouseholdwater source.

Legal rights to develop a source. Nc informantcomplainedof insecuntyof land
tenure, at least not for the plot where the dwelling houseis located.This may seem
surprising as violations of tenurerights were common during the villagization process

only 15 yearsago.Someinformantshadapplicationspendingfor 99 year leasesof their
shambas.None of them expressedany uncertainty as to what rules apply to the

developmentof water sourcesby themselvesor others.The informantsstatedthat they
needno permissionto developa well on their own shamba.

If a personfinds a promisingsiteon a neighbour’sholdingthatcould bedevelopedinto
a well or pond, he has to get the holder’s consent.The author cameacrosstwo cases
where such requestshad been turned clown, and the wells were consequentlynot
developed.In thefirst case(1986)the holdersimply refusedto havea well developedon
his land.4In the secondcase(1988)a groupof women,who wereto constructa rockwell

undera studygroupprogramme,had found a sitecloseto the schoolsituatedin thefield
of one of the teachers The teacherdid not want to havevillagers andpupils walking in
his field and turneddown the suggestionThe womenchoseanothersite.

Pnvatecontrol over holdings candeteran individual or a group which lacks village
recognitionfrom developinga new sourceon someoneelse’sholding. But the village

council still has the right to intervene,and it can decide to developa new sourceon
anybody’s holding, obviously it will be less likely to do so if the holder is very

influential.
The informants’ thoughtsabout legalrights to developwater sourcesare in accordance

with the Control and RegulationAct (1974)~as interpretedby the Mwanza Regional

WaterEngineer,who is thechairmanof the RegionalWaterBoard,whenhe statedthat:

All water is nationalpropertyandanyonewho canreachit is free to do so and to
use it A holdermay dig a well anddrawwater notexceeding22,700litres perday
without a specialpermissionunlessthe well is closerthan 230 metresto another
well or 90 metresfrom a Streamor river or othersurfacewater.A holdermay also

~In a letter from the Agriculture Office, Lake Province in October 1956 to the Directorof
Agriculture in Dares Salaamconcerningdevelopmentschemesit is said that “The African farmer
in the areaholds his land by native law and custom He is intenselyindividualistic regarding his
land and this makesit very difficult to achieveaggregationof holdingsfor block ploughing”

The first Water Ordinanceof 1923 (theGermanGovernmentdid not enacta water law) was
notripananandthusgavesomesettlersnghtsto abstractwholeamountsof waterfrom eithernvers
or springswithout taking into accountthe needsof peopleliving downstreamThiscausedseveral
controversiesin Moshi and Mbeya that were not resolvedfor decades A new, npananordinance
was enactedin 1948 but did not comeinto force until 1954 (Mwita, 1975 18)
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constructany works for conservationof rainwater,otherthan in a river or stream.
(20 January,1988 Kumb. HG.15/15RegionalWaterEngineer’sOffice)

Thislucid andpermissiveruling wasnotwidely known andis to theauthor’sknowledge

neither referred to nor enforcedin its details. Some village secretaries(katibu), for
instance,claimedthatanyonewho would like to developa well had to askvillage leaders
for permission This could gradually lead to a whole series of new constraints on
householdwater development.

In 1989, the central governmentdecided that the developmentof all water sources,
including traditional ones,shouldbe underthecontrol of the Ministry of Water (MAlI).

It is highly unlikely that this centralisingmove will changeanythingin the nearfuture,
but it could haveseriouslong-termeffects if central and local officials and otherkinds
of leadersuse it as a meansto establishpersonalcontrol overown-keyactivities in the

community.

Transgressionof Sukuma norms on accessto water. Under present circumstances,
onewould expectonly rarecaseswherean individual householdcankeepa water source
to itself or turn a communal spring into a privatewater source.The only suchcasethe
authorcameacrosswas wherea sourcewas pnvatizedfor wateringa vegetablegarden.
The neighboursacceptedthat their householdwater demandscould no longerbe met at

what hadbeentheir previouswater source,they wereseeminglypreparedto overlookthe

fact thatwhat hadbeena communalwell wasnow privateproperty.6Suchan occurrence
is probablyonly possiblewherethe gardeneris an influential personwho canwithstand
a bad reputationand retaliatory witchcraft. The principle of free accessis powerfully
reinforcedby the popular belief that if someonewho is excludedfrom using a water

sourcemay resortto sorceryor simply pollute the water.
Anothercasecameto our attention wherea villager hada pond closeto his homestead

that he wanted to convert to his exclusive use. He bathed in it, which causedthe
neighboursto lose interestin drawingthewater Thevillage regulationsto fine theculprit
andmakehim clean up the pond were notenforced.But it wasobviousthat in the eyes
of thecommunity this casewas threateningthe establishedorder.The anti-socialact of

bathingwas being willfully performed.Peoplefelt it had to be dealt with in a cautious
way in order not to provoke retaliatory action by the culprit.7 Despite the apparent

6 Vijai Kochar found in one of his studies that Indian women never say that they are not

allowed to usea certain well They werehardly aware that they passedthis well, usedby others
only, on their way to their “own’ source, since they did not perceiveit as a viable option (pers.

communication)

Tanner(1955.164)made the importantremark that “In taking action againstmalefactors,no
individual in the community must be sufficiently prominentfor the offender to single out as his
accuseror judge and to takeaction againsthim as an individual by witchcraftor force Therefore
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inactivity of thecommunity, theoffenderh~cImovedaway from the village and thepond
was backin communalusewhen the authorreturnedthe following year.

These two casesillustrate how the community may tackle abusesof a norm. The
traditionally strongcommunalbasisof controlof water sourcesseemsto prevail despite

the gradualweakeningof legitimate authority in the villages through the abolition of
chiefs in 1963, the frustration of rules during villagization and the ensuing general
economicdecline.

Obligations and their enforcement Linked to theserights are users’obligations,i.e.
what theymustdo in returnfor theright to use a water source.As a basicobligationall
usersare expectedto takepart in cleaningthe water sourceonceor severaltimesa year;
anybodywho doesnot takepartis fined. Washingclothesand bathingmustbe doneat

a distancefrom the well.8 Animals mustbe kept away from the domesticwatersource.
The village council can appointa caretakerto look afterpeople’sbehaviourat the well

but haddoneso at only a few of the water sourcesstudied.The informantsclaimedthat

the rules were neverthelessenforced; they said that violations would first lead to a
warning and then,if repeated,the offenderwould be fined and/orrequiredto clean the
source.In practice,adherenceto rules may be ratherhaphazardas thefollowing examples

show.
No-onemay stepinto the water. Nevertheless,we sawnumerousexamplesof women

steppinginto the water at openpondsto fill their buckets.They often had to do this as
there wereno steppingstones,lifting rods or other devicesto reach the water. Such
instancesno longer lead to sanctions,although it wassaid they used to do so:

the communityacts as an undenominationalmas’; from start to finish, accusing,deliberatingand
punishing without the solitary use of a name Thus the community is protected,as well as
maintained,in the faceof somethingwhich might otherwisedevelopinto feudsandotherforms of
fission.”

Tanner(1955 159) reporteda caseof violation of this rule “Mbogoke wasseenby one of the

eldersof his sub-parishto be doing the laundry iii their drinking watersupply. The elderconcerned
brought this up at an informal gatheringat the sub-parishleader’shousewhere everyonepresent
agreedthatMbogokewas guilty of ann-socialaclivity for which they gavehim afine (ikyu) of two
shillings Thereare severalpoints to emphasizeiii this simplecase,thereis no formal judicial body
and the casetook place in an mformalgathenngin which the only essentialandnecessaryperson
was the headof the sub-parish Next, that the unanimityof those assembledthere was necessary
beforeany sanctioncould be brought into play andlastly that the fine was sosmall that it would
be extremelylikely for the offendernot to refuseto pay it In addition it wasunnecessaryfor him
to even appearbeforethe gatheringfor his sanctionto be applied,as in this casehe merely heard
about it from others So it can be seenthat thepublic disapprovalratherthan the fine must havelent
weight to the offender’s recognitionof the severity of his offenceand the fine presentednothing
more thana token acknowledgementof the correctnessof their judgementand,as such,would be
usedto buy beer for the eldersof the community”
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Mzee Magashi alwayskept the spnngneatand tidy Once it happenedthat one
personsteppedinto it with her feet, and as a fine was requestedto provide a
stepping stoneat the spring. After Magashi’sdeath 1977 nobody has taken the
responsibilityfor the careof the spring and now its water is bad. (M41b145)

About half of the informantsknew that inserting the containeritself into the water

constitutesa pollution threat, becausethe outsideof the containermay be quite dirty.
Despitethis, drawersof water rarelybrought a cup for filling thecontainer.Evenwhere
therewererulescalling for useof a special scoop,few womenseemedto comply andno

sanctions were reported.
Only threeinformantsgaverecentexamplesof caseswherefineshadbeenimposed.In

onecasea cattle-ownerwasfined for wateringcattleat apond for domesticuse.And two
informantsreferredto a casein which a womanlost herbucket in a covered,improved
spring. In this case,according to the informants, the possible“uncleanliness”of the

female culprit aggravatedthe offence,and taboosaroundthis issue are commonplace
(Whyte, 1980:345):

She failed to fish it up and, finally, decided to recoverher bucket at any cost.
Secretlysomefive fnendshelpedher to removethe cementcover,andshejumped
into the water to pick up the bucket After this incident thesewomencommenced
to use anotherwell. Their neighboursgotsuspiciousand soonfound out what had
happened. Our belief is that it is extremelyrepulsivewhena womanentersinto the
well, andwethink thatshehascontaminatedit severely.Thereforethewomenwere
fined (the equivalent of one bag of cement) and ordered to clean the well
meticulously.(14C18)

In short,rulesarein placeand it is possibleto fine wrong-doersor takeothersanctions

againstthem; butrulesare not automaticallyenforced.

The norm: Water is a common-poolresource.TheSukumanormthatemergesabove
canbe summarizedasfollows; no-onecanown a householdwater sourceor beexcluded

from usinga water sourcefor humanconsumption.A personwho wilfully contaminates
or otherwisemisusesawatersourcemay bepunishedbut will notbe excludedfromusing
the source.

During a severedrought peopleknow that they will haveaccessto householdwater,

even if it is far away, without having to pay somebodyfor it ~ Water vending is not
practised in the villages (WMP, l978:v16:259)and the informants regardedbuying or

selling of householdwater as impossible Wateris simply not a commercialgood to be
boughtandsold in a market,unlessit is usedforcattle. Thecontrol,evenof privatecattle

~ Oneinformant pointed to one casein a neighbounngvillage where someonesold water in
drumsduring the dry seasonin 1985
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water sources,is ultimately in the handscf the whole community.This norm on water
as a common-poolresourcemay be interpreledin ideologicaltermswherethepracticeof

sharing is a way to emphasizeand assertvaluesof cooperationand solidarity.

Informants’ Individual Values vs. Sukuma Norms

Individual informantswere in favour of the Sukumanorms above,and the issue of

ownershipand control wasrarely brought up by them. All villagers know that “their”
water sourcemay be used by neighboursand otherswho havenot contributed to its
construction.On the otherhand,they also know that they themselvescan benefit from
water sourcesdevelopedby others.Whethersuchrights of accessand the impossibility

of acquiringownershipof a watersourcehaveany impacton thewillingnessto develop
andmaintainwatersourcesis noteasyto determine.Many peoplesaid that the alternative
to a “public” water sourcewasnot a privateonebuta common-poolresourcebelonging
to a small groupof users.

It would be a good ideato makeeachbalozi,or two in cooperation,responsiblefor
their own water sourcesand their developmentIf they failed due to lazinessthey
would haveto fetch water in anotherneighbourhood.And if someonedoes not
botherto join in digging wells he wou]d not be allowedto draw water. Everyone
will havean incentiveeitherto takepart in waterdevelopmentor be left to their
own waysof acquiringwater. If such a rule wasin force we might be successful.
(M4f2:440)

The way the issueis treatedheretakesno normativestand but looks upon water as a

common-poolresourcealongtwo lines,to ‘.‘~hatextentdo thenormsfacilitateor debilitate
efforts by individualsand/orgroups to developingand maintainingwater sources.

Common-pool Resource - an Incentive for Change?

Cooperativeefforts. The fact that waler is a common-pool resourceinvites the

communityto takeactionsthat would not otherwisehavebeenimplemented.The norm
gives the community the powerto pushlaggardswho would not engagein any pnvate

activity anyway This may -in the long run - contribute toward betterand equitable
services.As water gets increasinglyscarcein the dry seasonthe norms securethat the
little waterthereis sharedandno-oneis allowed to hog it all while othersareleft without
any.

An important incentivefor cooperativeefforts is thehigh cost of monitoring a pnvate
water source.As one informantsaid:
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My husbanddug a well to water our vegetablegardenand fruit trees.If wedid not
protectthewater,we would not get anywater ourselves.Peoplecomevery earlyin
the morning,4-5 am, to drawwaterwithout permissionand thus force us to guard
thewell from early morningtill late evening. (M4f2a:420)

Anotherindirectincentive for cooperativeefforts put forward by severalinformantsis
that they arenot preparedto constructany privatewater sourcefor fear of upsettingtheir
neighboursand thusattractinguchawi. Noble(1970:66)said that, “the only safe way to

enjoy greaterwealthis to shareit.”
The Sukumanorm makesthe local communityopento interventions,sincethereis no-

onewith a vestedinterestto lose,like water vendorsor well-owners.Irrespective of who

initiatedthe developmentwork, the communalorganisationis left with the responsibility
to operateandmaintaincommon-poolwater facilities.

Individual efforts. Individuals have found or developedmost of the existing water

sources.Onereasonwhy free-riding did not preventthese villagers from constructing
watersuppliesis that individualscanadvancetheir statusandsocial positionthroughacts
of generosity(Berry, 1990:42-3)such as digging a water sourcewhich is open to all.
Severalinformantsalsoexpressedthehopethat their initiative may actas an examplefor
others.Thedeveloperbenefits,notonly by having the water sourcenamedafter him and
acquiringa good name, butby lowenngthe nskof anenemypolluting his watersource.iO

Only one exampleof a private spring was encounteredand it belonged to a very
influential villager. The alternativefor ordinaryvillagersseemedto be to make thewater
sourcecommunal,evenif the neighbourshadnot takenpart in the constructionwork.

Lambosfor wateringcattleareoften ownedby individuals or by groups,just like cattle.
Informants acceptthis kind of ownership since they are still freely allowed to draw

householdwater~ Thus,the developerof a lambo can gain in status.It is fairly easyto

exerciseeffective control of ownershipof cattlewateringsourcesbecausenon-eligible

~° KidumJareportedthat in old dayspeoplepassedthe bowl of wateraroundand in that way

checkedthat the water was not deliberatelypolluted(pers corn.)

Anotherexampleof privateownershipimpact is from forestry.Plantedtreeshavealwaysbeen
private property and open for sale Sukumamen have proved to be interestedin selling poles,
charcoal,etc to theextentthat forestsare being depletedA well-known fact is, however,that few
treeshave beenplanted over the years and privateownership rights haveobviously played an
insignificant role in boosting private tree planting Men were also reluctant to join communal

interventionsto plant treesas theydid not believe that they would benefitfrom the maturetrees.
The Wasukumaeventalked in a different way aboutplantingtreeswhich may be cut by anybody
(kupandamLtl) andplanting firewood (kupandakuni) for one’s own use Therewas, as far as the
authorknows,no similarqualitativedifferentiation of languagerelatedto water
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stock are easilydetectedfrom a distance Populationis sparsein the grazingareas,and

peoplewith few cattlerarely claim access:they havelittle say wherepolitical influence
and the size of the cattle herdgo togetheras they do in Sukumaland.

Common-pool Resource - a Constraint to Change?

All membersof a community haveequalaccessto water sourcesand femaledrawers

of water shareequalconditions; they walk to the commonwater sourceand the social
encounterat thewell is partof everydaylife~TheWasukumabelievethat oneshouldnot

let one’swealthbe seenand this is reflectedin thestrikingly equalstandardof housesin
the villages.’2Peoplewith money tend to investin towns in order not to attract their
village neighbours’jealousy

Cooperativeefforts. The informantsgaveno statementsor exampleswhich caneasily
be interpretedthat the norm was a constraintto cooperativeefforts.However,a possible
structuralconnectionshouldbe mentioned.The fact that any householdcan draw their
householdwaterfrom a cattle lambomeansthat thedesignedcapacityshouldinclude that

each household consumesan amount about equal to what two cows consume.A
neighbourhoodof some twenty householdswill then consumeas much water as a herd
of 40 cattle, which shows that the sizeof the lambo hasto be perhapstwice that needed
for the cattle only This fact may add to the complexity of the decision to siting new
cattle watenngpoints.The lambo may be placed far away from the village settlement.

Individual efforts. A personwho is slow to develop a new water supply or more

generally to adopt an inventionwould find free accessbeneficial and it would makeit
easyfor him to delaythedecisionto takeaction.Theveryexistenceof severalalternative
water sourcesensuredthat therewasno urgencyaboutcopying the initiatives of others.

It is difficult to cooperatebecause peoplehavedifferentviews andopinions how to
go about it. Thosewho haveconstructedlambosare fortunateand perhapsmany
peoplewill copy their work in the futuie, but not now, sinceyou candraw water
from the existing lambos! You do not seethe reasonto dig your own and do not
want to sweatand labourwhenwater is available.Very often our thoughtsend at
this stage.(B4f2b:20)

Economistsuse thenamefree-riderfor an individual who is ableto get thebenefitsof

others’ endeavourswithout bearing any o1 the costs of creating new “goods”. Such
“rational” self-interestmayendup causingothersnot to initiateimprovements.Informants

i2 A reasonwhy largeherdsof cattleare acceptablemay bethat cattlecanbe transferredto kins

andusedin social transactionsand are not pnvatein a strict sense
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differ as to whetherthis is a problem
Most informantswho had alreadydevelopeda well, pond or spring on their own were

reluctantto repeatthe exercisebecauseotherswould only benefit without conthbuting,
and the incentiveof higherstatushad alreadybeengained.Thisfeelingwasclearly spelt
out by some informantswho haddug pondson their own.

I have dug a small pond close to the seasonal stream in order to use it as a fish
pond.Now it turnsout thata numberof familiesaredrawing householdwaterfrom
it. I cannotrefusethem.I do not wantto put in steppingstonesto makethedrawing
easier.Nor am I preparedto dig a well closer to my homejust to help others.
(M1:G3)

A few informantssaid that thefact thatwatersourcesare ‘public’ discouragesown-key
initiatives. Someinformantsdescribedwhat they thought would be the situation if the

developersof a water sourcecould be granteda form of exclusiveright which would
enablethem to excludethe free-riders.

If there was a rule saying that the small groupof peoplewho dug the well would
become the only users,they would agreeto developit. Thosewho only turn up to
drawwater from the new well would otherwisebe too many.You would find that
eventhosewho developedthewell will not getwater because theothershavecome
earlierandemptiedthewell. This is reallydiscouraging.Peopleacceptarule saying
that eachone has to excavateone bucketof sand in order to draw one bucketof
water,but, they refusecompletely to dig (M4f2a190)

it is time-consumingto checkthat no oneusesapnvatehouseholdwatersourceandthe
incurred cost may outweigh its benefits.’3Guardingof fair entitlementsof water from
limited communalsources,on the otherhand,may be sharedby all usersand eachone

benefitsdirectly.

The rainwater tank - a special case.The debate overconstructionof a large storage
tank for rainwaterwasdeeplyaffectedby free-ridingaspects. In theendnothingwasdone
because most informants reasonedin the following way:

Thereasonfor not makinga rainwatertank is thatmany peoplewould beinterested
in drawingwaterfromit. If I refusethemwater,theyfind me uncooperativeandthis
will destroyeverything. I could chargea fee to recovermy expensesbut they may
thencauseotherproblemslike uchawi(witchcraft).WithoutsuchdrawbacksI would
havetried to developa tank (R2f2a:375)

‘~Uphoff (198&35) statedthat theprivateownershipoption appearsto haveadvantageswhere
it matchesthecostsand benefitsof resourcemanagementin the sameperson But this may not be
possiblebecauseof spatial and temporaldistributionof costand benefits
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Our informantsseemedto favour individual ownershiponly in the caseof largetanks
to collect rainwaterbecauseof the amount of cashinvestedin suchan enterpriseThe

cashinput is what makes the difference between tanks and other water sources.It is
noteworthythat the conceptof private ownershiponly applies to a previously unknown

kind of arrangement(largetank) which is of recentorigin andnotloadedwith tradition.
Few informantswerekeenon discussingthe kind of uchawi that could be appliedby

a dissatisfiedneighbour,but pollution or contaminationof the water tank wasexpected
(see chapter7). One informant was unique in that she did not expectany particular
reaction from denying her neighboursaccess.She wanted to constructa large tank
togetherwith some neighboursand took for grantedthat only those who contributed

would haveaccessto its water.

It is goodif theneighbourscooperateto build acatchmenttank on theunderstanding
that theywill be ableto drawwater.And thosewho do notwant to join are left out
sinceit is not compulsory.But it is not goodif thosewho did not cooperatewould
come,becauseI will tell them, ‘You find waterwhereyou usedto, becauseI have
paid muchfor this tank!” Thereforeit is noteasyfor thosewho havenotcooperated.
(K4f2a:270)

Someinformantsmaintainedthat they would havebuilt a roof-catchmentor dug a well
had it beenpossibleto denytheir free-ndingneighboursaccess.Obviouslythesepeople
felt the Sukumanorm to be a constraint.The questionremainswhether it is a major
constraintor merelya convenientandacceptableexcuse,putforward whenonedoesnot
wantto takepartin constructinga largerainwatertank.A fact is that largecementtanks
areonly seenat institutionslike healthcentres,schoolsand housesof missionariesbutno

individuals are collectingroof water in large cementtanks.’4Thereis also an expressed
concernaboutfree-riding - two informantsI houghtof placinga storagevesselinsidethe
house and another informant thought of placing a large tank in the yard which is
surrounded by houses.In such ways they could control the drawing of water from the

tank.

Concluding Summary

Household water is a common-poolresource.The Wasukuma granteachhousehold

in the communityequalaccessto existingwater sources.Onepartial explanationis that
water is considereda gift of God,and the right also accordswith Sukumanorms about
equity. Householdwater is also a common-poolresourcein the sensethat accessis
guaranteedevento privatecattle-waterlambos,and thecontrolof the lamboscanbe taken

i4 In Kenya medium-sizedcementtanks (2-4 m3) are spreadingrapidly Womengroups help

making one tank at eachmember’shouse
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overby thecommunityduring seriousdroughtperiods.Thereare few, if any,formalrules
or customaryrights which would actively inhibit the improvementor developmentof
existing or new water sources.This set of rights is part of the Sukumanorms; the
interviewsshowedthat almostall informants favouredthem.

Norms aboutwaterrightsdo notmakethemselvesmanifestaslongas wateris abundant
but their sustainabilityis put to the testwhenwater getsscarce.Among the first steps
takenwhenaccessiblewater becomesscarceare to ban thewashingof clothesat or near
the watersourceand to forbid thefetchingof waterin drums.Whenthe quantityof water

is far below demandthe situationcanonly be overcomeby developingadditionalwater
sourcesor enforcingstrict control of access:eachhouseholdmay berationedto as little
as one or two bucketsa day; the leadersmay restrictthe hourswhen drawing of water
is permitted; and self-organisedqueueingbeginsat the water supply.

The groupof eldersin a kitongoji usually decideson what restrictionsto imposeand
on thephasingof thevariousmeasuresIn this way many householdshavea sharein the
decision-makingThemonitoring is doneby the villagers themselvesand sometimesthe

founder of the water sourceis in chargeof the surveillance The monitoring of the
compliance to the rules is performedwithout external enforcement.In this way the
second-orderdilemmaof therules themselvesbeing a public good and taking on a life
of their own is avertedandmonitoringis rarely subjectto free-ndrngpressures,because
thosedoing thecheckingare simultaneouslyprotecting their own shareof the water.

Conflict resolutionis also handledlocally by formal leadersor sungusunguor nsumba
ntale. TheexamplethatTannergaveillustrateshow misusewasdealtwith by aninformal
gatheringof men The sanctionsfor rule-infractionsare usually mild and do notreally
constitutedeterrentsInfractionsoccurfrom timeto timebutdo notseemto invalidatethe

system. The village council has the right to make its own rules accordingto the local
governmentact and the instruments they devise are not challenged by external
governmentalauthorities.

Our accountof water as a common-poolresourcefulfils the sevenmain criteria for
sustainabilityof the normsasoutlinedby Elinor Ostrom(1990)andreferredto in chapter
3. However, the Sukumasituation departsfrom Ostrom’s assumptionof a population
which remainsstableovera longperiodof time During thelastdecadetheoldervillages
like Kongolo and Igogwe haveexpenencedunprecedentedincreasesin their numbers.

This increasemayeventuallyunderminethesustainabilityof the Sukumanormson water
rights.

Impact on own-key arrangements. Sukuma norms on water rights are hardlyoptimal
today when it comes to water development,in fact the chosensystemof solving the
common-pool resourcechallenge has achievedsuch a fine balancethat it leavesus

guessingas to whetherit predominantlyserveschangeor continuity, as shown in the
analysis of incentives for and constraints to cooperativeand individual efforts The
analysisis summarizedbelow:
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Table 10.1. Impact of the norm “water is a common-pool resource’ on cooperative and
individual efforts

+

Water developmentactivities are not restricted,in fact groups of villagers as well as
individual householdsare free to implementany own-keyarrangementthey like as long

as they allow others to draw from the new source.One self-evident restriction and
possiblydelayingfactor is that it is necessaryto securethe consentof the neighbourif

one wants to developa sourceon his sha~nba(landholding).Such consentis seldom
unreasonablywithheldand if it werethen othersocialmechanismswould comeintoplay.

Problemsof free-riding in the water sectorare negligible and only few measuresto
improve the water situationare postponedor abandonedfor that reason.As the formal

set-upis permissive,theoutcomedependslargely on the quality of the leadership.This
issueis addressedin the next two chapters.

Cooperative effort
under present norms

Individual efforts
under present norms

Incentives
+ induce leaders to act
+ push laggards to join

+ no risk of uchawi
+ low cost monitoring
+ facilitate intervention

Constraints

i- gives higher status and

good name
,- construction of water

supplies for gardening/
cattle and households

• tree-riding
• high cost for monitoring

evokes uchawi
• no construction of large

rainwater tanks
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Cooperative Efforts
in Own-KeyEndeavours

Introduction

At the mostgenerallevel the problem facingusersof commonwater resourcesis one

of management.Maintenance,improvementand developmentof water sourcesmay be
organisedat variouslevelsusingappropriatetechnologiesand thusinvolving leadersof
differentkinds. For instance,someleadershipskill is requiredwhenthe balozi calls on
his neighboursto dig a well, andmoreskills are perhapsrequiredof thensumbantale to

organisethecleaningof a lambo.Complexmanagementskills wereappliedwhenclearing
tsetseinfestedareasand constructinglarge dams in the Buhungukirachiefdomin the
1930’s, which requiredthe organisingof severalthousandpeople;and thebuilding of the
Mkula dam in 1959/60which involved some40 peopleworking with tractor scoops.

This chapteris focussedon Sukumanorms and informants’ valuesaboutcooperative
efforts in their neighbourhoods.In the lastchapterit was statedthat cooperativeefforts
are singularly supported by the fact that water is a common-poolresource.The formal
village andvoluntaryassociationsand their leaderswereintroducedin chapter8. Now we

are in a position to analysethekind of negotiationsthat takeplacebetweenleadersand
villagersand lead to continuity or change.

The structureof the analysisstarts out from leaders’ interestand aptitudefor water
developmentwork.
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Preliminary Remarks on Who is Responsiblefor What

The informants’ perceptionsof who is responsiblefor what and to whatextentwill be
discussed.Informantsoften expressedthe view that the local governmentis responsible

for a certain sector and the local community is responsiblefor another, while the
householdslook afterfood, housing,wateringcattle,etc.Actorsat eachof thethreelevels
may be involved eitherat a singlelevel or in some sharedinvolvement.For instance,
thereis a sharedresponsibilityfor theprimary schoolwherea localboardis in chargeof

running the primaryschool;the district council providesteachersandpaystheir salaries;
and villagers build classroomsfor which the council providesthe iron roofing. As for
ruralhealthcentres,the distnctcouncil has soleresponsibility.Law andorderis keptby
sungusungu-groupsetc.
The distribution of responsibilitiesdoesnot alwaystakefull accountof the ability and

resourcesof the local community.Forinstance,thegovernmentmedicalserviceprovides

serviceswhich tend to competewith the traditionalhealthserviceprovidedby traditional
birth attendantsand traditional healers.The water sector is similar in that many
improvementscanbe accomplishedeitherby usinglocalcapabilitiesto carry outown-key

arrangementsor by governmentstaff who employ moresophisticatedtechniques.

Wateris partof thediet butthe informantstreatedtheprovisionof waterseparatelyand
differently from otherfood items The Wasukumado not expect the district council to
provide food unless thereis a serious famine. The initial responseto queriesabout
responsibilityfor waterqua food is that it shiould be providedby the government,in the
sameway as rural health centres,schools,etc. One reasonis that water is seenas a

common-poolresourceasdiscussedin thepieviouschapter.“Everybody hasa rightto use
householdwater sources,this is the main differencecomparedto other food items.”
(B5:F7). Sometimeswateris notperceivedto be produced(just apit in the river bed)in
the sameway as otherfood-items,where much hardagriculturalwork by bothsexesis

necessaryyearafteryear.

Sukuma Norms about Water-related Cooperative Efforts

The first stepin understandingvillagers’ cooperativeefforts is to find out if thereis a
Sukumanorm about who does what within the community network which carriesout

activities in the water sector.

Governmentor local leaders. Our informantsgavea variedpictureof what could be
describedas Sukumanormsfor different activities in the water sector.They pushedfor
theideaof governmentresponsibilityto fulfiLl “old obligations”to thetaxpayers.A district

councillor describedthe situation as follows.
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Before Independencewe built a lambo underthe authority of the chief. Now we
know that there is a central governmentand we pay taxes, so we expect the
governmentto provide water. In fact it is very difficult to go back to self-help.
(K5:E8 IblOO)

Anotherinformantcontrastedearlierdayswith the presentdependenceon government
help.“Traditionally everybodytookpartin communityactivities,butnowadayswedo not.
Weexpect to get things for free, be it a milling machineor a waterinstallation.” (B 1 :F2).

Theeffectsof this relianceon governmentsupportare analysedlater in a discussionon

effectsof externalinterventions.Where our informantsdid not focustheir expectations
explicitly on thegovernmentordistrictcouncil,theyat leastreferredto thevillage leaders
as thosewho shouldlead developmentwork. This desireaccordedwith the view that a
water sourceis a common concern. Commonersexpectedtheir leaders,especiallythe
katibu, to leadjust as the chief andheadmandid earlier on.

Therole of the katibuis to advisepeople,to call themto developmentwork. He has
the authorityto do so andpeoplewill listento him, buthedoesnotcaremuch about
water.Peoplearenot badand theyfeel ashamedif they do notturn up whencalled.
Peoplethemselveskeeptrack of who is presentand who is not. A katibu should
encouragepeopleto work togetheron importanttasks.(M4f2:250)

The ideaof leadershipinvolvementwassaid to be so strongthat no commonerscould

possibly take this role. This appearsto apply all the way down to the balozi. An
informantexpressedthe dilemmaof a mandatoryrelianceon formal leadersas follows.

I am not supposedto “show myself’. Peoplewill ask who I think I am. Instead
bwanaafya and the Village DevelopmentCommitteeshouldleadthe work.

If we had understoodthe importanceof water, we would have implementedour
own water installations.Somepeopledo, but they cannottell otherswhat to do all
the time. Their fellow-villagers will stan wondering“Who you think you are?”
Thereforethosewith formal positionsmust takethe lead. (B 11b270±F12)

A changing Sukumanorm? Our informants’viewsmayreflecttheprocessofevolution

of cooperativeendeavours.In brief, thepersonwho founda watersourceand first settled
in an areaoften became the headman.During the colonial period chiefsand headmen
were increasinglyinvolved in orgamsingwatersupplyeffortsfor thegrowing humanand

cattle populations.A detaileddescriptionof how water-relatedefforts wereorganised
during the period 1930to 1961 is given in Appendix A.

Thenewindependentgovernmentpushedtheissueof ruraldevelopmentandencouraged
peopleto performcommunalwork like constructingroads,dams,betterhousesandwells,
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popularlyknown as“self-help schemes”.1Within the watersector,however,the self-help

rhetoric wasovershadowedby the activerole given to MAJI i.e. the waterdepartments
in the regionsand lateralsoin the districts.Oneof thepromisesmadein order to induce
villagers to join ujamaa villages was that clean water would be providednearby.The
MAJI departmentsweregiven the hugetask of developingnew rural water supplies.

Meanwhile there was in the 1970s a gi-adual pulling apart of the definition of

development:eventuallythe conceptbecamedivided into social servicesandproduction.
Fortmann (1980.72)put it as follows. “To peasants,developmentwas largelydefinedin

terms.of the delivery of social sevices- water, educationfor their children, adequate
healthcare,transportation.Most of thesehadproduction impactas well, but they tended

to be definedin welfareterms by thepeasantry.”From villagers’ point of view Maeda’s
observation(1976:222)may be more to tire point: “Becauseof the necessityfor the
village to meetcertain national or political requirements,the villagers find themselves
without much to deliberateupon excepthow to bestmeetthe requirements.”

Becauseof lack of resourcestheamountol developmentperformedby outsideagencies
hasbeenfading. Over the lastdecadeor sotheamountof generalcommunaldevelopment

activities reflects directly the initiative and competenceof village leaders.The water
sector, which has beena priority for donois, is less affected by the generaldeclinein
resources.

Experienceof the government’sfailure 10 provide safe water nearby has shaped
informants’way of approachingtheissueof waterdevelopmenttoday.Severalinformants

claimed,especiallyat the secondfield period, that the responsibilitywasin factwith the
villagers themselves.

Our perspective is that all work should be done by the governmentand their
equipmentwill do the work while we are spectators.Hesawapromisedwater and
enteredwith dnlhngequipment,butthe outcomewaspoor. I think that it would be
better to do it ourselvesmstead!We are indoctrinatedto think that we cannotdo it

on our own. It would be betterto indoctrinateus to help our women.(1111b400)

In essence,the earlier official Sukuma or Tanzanian norm which prescribedgovernment

support is slowly changing in favour of Local responsibility and less sophisticated

arrangements.2Becauseof this, it is becomingmoredifficult to distinguishbetweenwhat

Mbilinyi (1974.72)found that theseearly self-helpschemeswere quite successfulaccording

to official recordsfor 1962 It was estimatedthai one million peopleparticipatedin Tanganyikaas
a whole.321 miles of waterpipes,313 wells, 142 small dams,110 miles of furrows and 10 water
holeswere constructed.

2 An authontativeinterpretation of the Loca] GovernmentAct (1982) statesthat. “As much as

possible, the needfor water projectsshouldorginatefrom the people through their democratic
organs.Wherethe village is unableto implementtheproject on its own, the Village Council will
requestthe District Councilfor assistance.Such requestwill most likely includedesign,equipment
andmaterials,andexpertisefor construction, the responsibilityof theVillage Counciland theParty
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are generally perceived to be Sukumanorms and what is a mere statementof an
informant’svalues.

Transgressionsof Sukuma norms

Thereare manywaysof transgressingSukumanorms aboutcooperativeeffortsand the
most obvious is to refuse to take part. Whateverthe reasonsfor their reluctance,
villagerscould not, now or in the past,simply refuseto takepart if calledupon to do so,

sincethereare fines as well as moresubtlesanctions.Examplesof punishmentfor not
attendingbasumbaor othercooperativeefforts weregiven in chapter10; if the offence
is consideredas threateningto the communitymoreseveresanctionsare available.

Another kind of transgressionis when a commonertries to organiseneighbours.
Commonersweredefinitely notcomfortablewith thethought of taking theleadbecause
they nskedto upsetleadersand commonersalike. They were then suspectedof looking
for power.The societalresponsemay be mobbingandseveralinformantsmentionedthe
problemof “bad words” aboutenterprisingindividuals:

We workedin a women’sgroup that ran a small farm and a vegetablegarden.To
startwith we were someeighty membersbut the numberdecreasedto ten toward
the endof the season.Somedid not turn up and it looked like astrike. Somesaid
“Look at her, who does she think she is?” This discouragedthe female leaders
becausethey involved themselvesin the projectfor the benefitof all.... I attended
a seminarat Bujora and we dealtat length with this issueof “bad words” which
impede development. Some people with skills who try to assist others are
discouraged because the participantstell them “You think you are something”.
Peoplehavenot yet wokenup if they want to develop.(L41b:560)

This universalway of discouraginginitiatives has got its own name in the Nordic

countries:the ‘JanteLaw’ prescnbesthat no-oneshould think of himself as specialor
show off in any way. The generalreluctanceto stand out from the restof the group is
partandparcelof the recommendedbehaviour.TheJanteLaw discouragesvillagers from
taking householdaction to makesophisticatedinstallationsas well as taking the leadin

cooperativeaction,unlessthey hold a formal position.
A morecomplex situationis at handwhenanalysingwhetherindividuals taking own

initiatives aretransgressingany norms. Anyone, leaderor not, canconstructa lambo for

cattle without risking any problem.Enterpnsingindividuals can - if they become too
successful- reduceneighbours’commentsas well as the risk of sorceryby involving
themselvesin efforts togetherwith others.A successfulfarmer,who stressedthat he took

part in cooperativework, said he utilized only labour of household members for

Branch, where one exists, is to mobilize the peopleto participatein the constructionthroughself-
help.” (Mfunda, 1986.152-3)
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improvementslike small pondsfor wateringthe garden(which of coursewereopenfor
all). “I try not to listen to people’scommentsabout my achievements.”Thefinely tuned

balanceof cooperationand individual efforts may set the whole agendafor what is
thought to be appropriateto do.

A Sukumaproverb says“If you copythe elephantdrinking you will burst into pieces

(Ukiiga tembokunywautapasukamsamba)” andit may be interpretedto prescribenot to
graspfor too much. Noble (1970:85)observesthat it is seenas “senselessand prideful
to work with one’sfamily aloneso as not to usethe commonpond.” Prescriptionslike

thesereflect thenorm of not being too enterprisingand the norm is upheld by villagers
themselves.Thosewho, despitethis disincentive,did takeactionwerenot “in coventry’
butseemedto be treateddifferently by their fellow-villagers.Or as Noble (1970:85)put

it: “they were neverthelessgreetedwith a cold circumspection that signalled more
avoidancethan communion”

Ourdiscussionlateron aboutnegotiatloniwill give furtherexamplesof how villagers
may respondin order to avoid taking too plominenta position.

Individual Values about Who Does What

Our informantswerevery talkative in expressingthe Sukumanorm aboutleadersas
thoseresponsiblefor taking action.The resultwas that few discussionsaboutindividual
or householdresponsibility for water evoLved spontaneouslyin the interviews. The
informantswere thereforeaskedwho they thoughtcould,shouldandwould performeach
of the two or threeimprovementsthey theirtselvesmostdesired.The answerscontinued

to be ambivalentas to who is responsibledependingon what kind of arrangementthe
informantwas thinking of. In an abbreviatedform the result is as follows.

Can household
neighbour
village

well roof/tank itws trolley purifier Total

9 12 1 1 2
12 2 10 1 0
o 1 1 0 1

25
25

3

household
Should neighbour

village

4 11 0 1 2
10 2 11 1 0

7 2 1 0 1

18
24
11

household
Will neighbour

village

9 11 0 1 1
7 2 11 1 0
5 2 1 0 2

22
21
10

Table 11.1 Informants expectations about who can, should and will implement certain
kinds of improvementsEachinformantassessedat most threeimprovements.(itws =

improvedtraditional watersource)
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It is evidentthat most informantswere interestedin new wells; the next largestgroup
had aninterestin roofcatchmentsand improvementof existingwater sources;only a few
informantsexpressedadesirefor othertypesof improvements.Lamboswerenot brought
up becausethe questionconcernedimprovementsof householdwatersources.

Not unexpectedlyit wassaid that roofcatchmentwasa householdaffair; development
and improvementof existing wells was mostly a matter requiring cooperativeefforts
betweenneighbours.No-onethoughtthe village to be able-onits own-to instal a hand-
pumpon awell. Improvementof traditional water sources(=itws) wasexpectedto bein

the handsof neighbours,as had alwaysbeenthecase.

Anticipated future improvements. One area of interest is how informants envisaged
futurewaterconditionsandwaysof improvingaccessto andquality of water.They were
askedwhat they thoughtwould be the household-watersituation in sometwenty years’
time. Severalinformants found it hard to envisagethe situationafter so many years.As

one said, “it takesa very long binocularto be able to seethat far (inatakiwadarubini
ndefusana).” (K1:F2). Theinformantswere familiar with mostown-keytechnologiesbut
female informants had trouble envisaginghow or in what way the future could be
different.

Men and women showedsimilar patternsin answeringthis questionaboutthe future,

althoughwomenput slightly moreemphasison own-keychanges.Theanswerspresented
in Table11.2 may be summarizedas follows:3

Table 11.2 Future changeswithin the water sector envisagedover the next twenty
years.

Total Men Women Kind of change

Own-key changes
4 1 3 ‘if we do not wake up, there will be no change”

11 6 5 “many will have their own wells’
1 1 0 ‘will move closer to the source”

Assisted changes.
11 7 4 many will have own wells etc constructed with some

assistance’
1 1 0 “connected to piped water”

No action

2 1 1 “no changes’

30 17 13

Therearefew surveyswhich give anyinformationon own-keyissue.DennisWarner(1969:15)
studiedattitudestowardsself-reliancein nine villagesin Tanzania1969 andfound that 57% of the
respondentsfavouredcommunalefforts while 37% favoureda governmentsponsoredapproachThe
option of individual effort was not included 9% of thoseopting for communalefforts said the
reasonwas that they did not expectDar es Salaamto manage,while an equal amountfavoured
governmentefforts for the negativereasonthat local self-helpefforts were unreliable
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The desire to improve watersuppliesin thefuturewaswidespreadAlmost all informants
expecteda generalimprovementof their water supplyandonly two foresawno changes.

One-third anticipatedthat villagers would continue to dig ponds and wells in their
neighbourhoodson their own initiative; andhalf of the informantsarguedin an oii’n-key
terminology. Two commentsexpressingthe switch from the usual dependentway of
solving things to an own-keyapproachare given:

We havealwaysthoughtthat we had to cometogetherandask for helpto solve the
waterproblem But in fact thereare solutionswe canmanage.We may be ableto
managethis shallow well. (B41b180)

We cannotjust wait or be told all the timewhat to do. How long are we going to
dependon assistance?Wecanimplemeni manythingsourselves.For example,it is
OK to get a milling machinebutwe shoulddo the rest.We lack the knackto look
ahead.If we do, then thingswill happen.Insteadwe hopethat so andso will come
andrepair or makeit for us. And this will nothelp us to understandlater. Wemust
try ourselvesin order to be able to implementwhat we need.We need to think
further and not be contentby relying on the government.(Mawazomarefuzaidi,
siyo kutegemeaserekali tu). (A4Ib350)

The remainingthird of our informantsexpectedthat water sourceswould be improved
with someassistanceOnly onerelied heavily on an interventionandheproposedapiped
water supplyas part of a village strategyto encouragea voluntary (religious)agencyto

build a hospitalin the village wherebya numberof social serviceslike healthfacilities,
tap water and electricity would be forthcoming as well. The maintenancewas also
expectedto be securedin this way.

In short, the individual valuesput forward appearto be much lesspreoccupiedwith
centralgovernmentanddistrict council supçort than the Sukumanorm suggests.In this
connexionwe mayrecall Table5.8which showedthat informantswho lived closeto the
well and ratedwater conditionsas a second-orderproblemweremore likely to expect

governmentinterventionsto install a shallow well thaninformantsratingwaterasamajor
problem.

Actors in Negotiations: Village Leaders

The formal village organisationand two voluntary associations and their leaderswere
introducedearlier andhere we explorewhal reasonsleadersmay haveto act or remain

passiveas far as water-relatedactivities are concerned.

General leadership environment. The tlLmne available to exerciseeffectiveleadership
is restrictedas village chairmen and the katibu are on duties in district headquartersa
considerablepartof their time. Moreover,in threeof the six villages thekatibu hadbeen
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absentor the postvacantfor some months.As he is chargedwith the executivepower
andauthontyto organisethe villagers in communalwork, thereoccurreda void asto who
could do what in their absence.

Villagersusuallyanticipatedvarying outcomes“dependingon thequalityof the leader.”
(M1:F1). A village leader may be encouragedor flattered by villagers’ wish to be

organisedand thereforehe increaseshis efforts to organisedevelopmentwork, or he is
satisfied and simply enjoy the situation. Other leaders may feel that “the many
expectationsbecometoo much of a burdenon them.” (Ml:Fl3).

In chapter 8 we arnvedat theview that formalvillage leadersoftenhavea low acquired
statusand,according to the informants’ informal rating, one village seemedto havea

diligent leadershipwhile theothervillages hadleadershipratedfrom satisfactoryto poor.
Commentslike “Half of thecouncil membersare drunkin meetings”and“Thebeeris in
reign (Pombeinatawala sana)” werefairly common.The problemof beer-drinkingmay

be onereasonwhy someleadersdid not perform well, and the samegoesfor villagers.
It is said to have occurred a shift from ceremonial dnnking of beer and at occasional
feastsfor the basumbaover to an excessivednnkingat any time and almostany agein
themushroomingpombeshops.

In such circumstancesleadersmay facedifficulties where men are reluctantto “take

orders”. Also they may senseall the expectationson themwhich sometimesforce them
to make priorities amongall tasks.Their high formal and repressiveauthority put them
in a position where they canwithstandpressurefrom villagers.This (repressive)power
stays with them at least up to the next election every fifth year and up to the party
appointmentof a new katibu.

Incentives and disincentives for leaders Leaders had many incentives to organise

own-keywateractivities andto join in a waterintervention;theycangainthe SUppOrtand
appreciationof the villagers;or they can earnrecognitionat district level; or their status

or prestigemay be boosted;or their own householdwill getan improvedwatersituation;
or they get accessto newwealth-creatingopportunities.Yet notall villages weresaid to
haveleadersin favourof water-relatedactivities.Thereasonsfor not taking up an active
stanceneedto beexamined.Why is it that formal village leadersseemmostlyto forward
proposalsaboutdevelopmentto the district council and then to organisevillagers once
governmentstaff haveenteredthe village?Somereasonsfor this will bediscussedalong

with theanalysis.

Leaders’ power. Leaderswho are in favourof developmentactivities may chooseto

usepersuasion,pressureor coercion to organise reluctant villagers.When relationships
betweenleadersand villagers become more impersonalcoercion may becomemore

common. One villager who was critical of modern leadersexpressedthis with an
aphorism:
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We havewitnessedthecoming of the ‘pencil’ and thedemiseof honouredtraditions.
This is why you find manyplaceswherebeliefsin traditionsare lackingandwhere
peoplesubsequentlylack water. Our strength has beenextinguishedby leadersof
the pencil. (M611:315+400)

The smallerthe group the harderit is to use authority or compulsion.Our informants
saidthatcompulsiononly destroysgood neighbourlinessandin a ten-cellneighbourhood
theonly working methodis voluntary cooperation.Leadersof lowestrank i.e. thebalozi

andkamandaplay anintermediaterole, sonletimesfoundas partof the leadershipandin
otherinstancesmorecloselyrelatedto thegroupof commoners.They are often morelike
commonersand they havelittle authority.Oneinformant said:

Thebalozi will listen to the requestfor a water sourcenearbyandinitially he will
inquire whetherthe womencanmanagewithout involving the men, sincedigging
a well is hardwork. Hecould call on the husbands,butonly fewwould turn up for
work andnothing would be done.

Thekainandaof sungusunguhasthe power to punish thosewho haverefusedto
takepart. But if no one tells him that husbandshaverefusedto take part.... The
kamandacancall them to a meeting,bul it will be useless... becausethey will say
that it was just a discussionand they did not refuse.(R4f2b:90)

One informant is a balozi, and he told about an exampleof successfulcooperation
amonghis neighbours:

In our first meetingto discusshow to improveaccessto water some participants
expectedassistancefrom somewhereandmany wanted an extensionpipe to pump
water from the Ndagaswariver. But we pushedthe idea of havingour own wells
since...,evenif we at a laterdatehavethe capacityto buy pipesthe priceof diesel
to run the pumpswill haveincreased together with everythingelse. All this would
causemoreproblemsandwewould be worried all thetime. Eventuallywe decided
to dig our own well insteadof relying cr1 assistance.(R5f2a:190)

Anotherbalozi concludedthat it would be easierto developone’s own water source
than to go throughthe tediousprocedureof trying to convincehard-headedneighbours:

There are people with good ideas and people with bad ones.Those with bad
intentionsare found in every groupof peopleand they destroy for the others.It is
betterto leavethem aside.(B4f2a:420)

Traditionallythe personliving nextto a well looked after it andsinceratherfewpeople

used eachwater sourcethetask wasfairly easy.Theusersknew oneanotherwell which
enhancedthe grouppressureto conform: rio oneof them would knowingly pollute the
water source.The practicesnow deemedunsatisfactoryhavearisen not becauseof lack
of awarenessbutdue to difficulties in organisingthe surveillancework. A mechanism
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which could “force’ eachand every user, say among one hundred,to adopt a high
standardof hygienic behaviourat the commonwater sourcehasnot yet beeninvented.
Severaldeviceshavebeenadoptedin an effort to cometo grips with the situation.One
of the mostpopularis the appointmentof a caretaker;this may contributeto keeping
standardshigh, but notevena hierarchicalvillage canguaranteeto police all of the users
effectively. It becomesa strongdiscouragementto everyoneif onesingleuseris known
to pollute the water andget away with it. The end-resultis the presentoften ineffective
and low standardprotectionof water sources.

It would be good to havea lid on this spring. It is next to the cattledip andmany
peoplecomethis way. And theyhavetheir own waysof behaving;somedraw water
with their hands and drink, otherswash their faces in the spring! And on other
occasionsyou may find small stock drinkingfrom the spring.It is really a problem.
(15f2a:170)

Villagers’ Strategies in Negotiations - Leaders in Favour of Leading
Water-related Activities

Thepresentationof villagers’strategieswhennegotiatingwith villageleadersandamong
themselvesis basedon the viewsand comments of the informants.

(1) Leaders in favour andkeenvillagers.Villagers may perceiveseveralreasonsto
be interestedin joining a cooperativeeffort; shortenthe distanceto the source,ensure
water the whole year, improvewater quality, etc. Their willingnessto takepart is also
affectedby incentiveswhich are offeredand disincentivesthey anticipate.

When the relationship betweenleadersand villagers is cordial and both parties are
interestedin water developmentthey cantake action without much friction since the

organisationis there(see chapter8). The negotiation may be limited to the choice of
technology,timing and the like.

The first exampleis drawn from a cooperativeown-keyeffort of a kind which takes

placefrom time to time in mostvillages (Plate11).

CaseI Cleaning of a lambo.The communallambo in Lwanhima,which wasused
to watercattleand for bathing,hadnotbeencleanedfor yearsand it wasovergrown
with bushand thick grass.The nsumbaniale discussedtheproblemwith the village
chairmanand they decidedon a datefor the cleaningjob. He called the basumba
by blowing the horn and all able-bodiedmen gatheredwith jembesin their hands.
On one occasion,observeddunng the field work for this study, abouta hundredmen
worked togetherfor a whole day. They cleanedout bush, grass and mud in the
heavily overgrown lambo with a surface area of some 300 in

2.

Two young menwho were late werepunishedby having to dig on their own for
a quarterof an hour while their friendsrelaxedon the bund and madejokes!
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In this case it is hard to know whetherthe basumbathoughtof the task in terms of
anythingother than the benefit to be gainedfrom a betterwater source.It is clear that
whenonly a few villagersare opposedto an activity, the leadershipcaneasilyhandlethe
situation. But had many been opposedin this case, for exampledue to the risk of

attractingschistosomiasis,the nsumbanrale would haveappliedsome othermeasure.
The nextcaseis an examplewherecooperativevillagersandleaderswerepushedahead

by a donor-supportedintervention.Thebalozi calledon his peopleto takepart, and the
work was led by MAJI staffand avillage Leader.

CaseII Protection and improvement of a spring.Severalinterventionsrecently
tookplacein Kongolo;the MAJI departmentorganisedthe constructionof shallow
wells and improvementof existing springs. One such spring was protectedand
impro~din 1985 by insertingtwo cementrings and fixing a hand-pumpon top of
a cementcover; thewaterwasprotectedfrompollution and thedrawerscould easily
lift the water.This improvementwasmuch appreciatedby the usersand they had
asked(throughtheir leaders)the MAJI departmentto improvea secondspring in the
samemanner.In the meantimeno one in the village took any initiative to improve
this secondspring.

In 1990 a MAJI teamof techniciansamvedand theywereprovidedwith food and
shelterby the villagers.The technicianssupportedby villagers, built a onemetre-
high lining of rocks(insteadof usinga cementring or two) andmouldeda dome-
shapedcementlid with a hole throughwhich to lower thebucket.A foundationwas
prepared for a windlass,but the windlass itself wasnot installed.

Theroughconstructionmadeit verydifficult andback-breakingto reachthe hole
with a bucketand the dome-shapedlid was too steepto climb (seePlate 12). Also
the shapeof the slab was such that spill-waterleakedback into the spring! The
“improved” spring was not well recei~edby the villagers who, understandably,
would havepreferreda hand-pump.

In this casevillagers gained experiencethat, contrary to thefirst spring improvement,
mayhavemadethemreluctantor at leastdoubtfulaboutfurtherinterventions.Apartfrom
the possibility that the MAJI team lacked the skill, it could be that they believedtheir
professionalstatuswould go down if they ceasedto providehand-pumps;so they made

sure the villagerscomplainedaboutthe windlass.4
Pastexperiencesplayedafundamentalrole in shapingvillagers’ willingnessto takepart,

and informants who had experienced positive results from previous cooperative
endeavourswereusually in favour of continuedactivity.

A similar casewas said to haveoccurredwhen MAJI was required to discontinuepaying
wagesto labourersfor digging wells in their own villages in the early l980s~thus preventing
extensionstafffrom extractingsomeof thepayment.The staff simply instructedtheunpaidvillagers
to dig shallow pits that did not hold water,using the ensuingcomplaintsabout dry wells as an
argumentfor reinstatingwage incentivesto get village labourersto dig deeper’(pers. corn. with
staff).
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(2) Leaders in favour and reluctant villagers. There is a hostof possiblereasonswhy
villagersarereluctanttojoin awateractivity; human,organisationaland technicalreasons

apartfrom the casewherethe villager do not perceivea water problem(see chapter5).
In this casethereevolvesa kind of hiddennegotiationbetweenleadersand villagers.

The arenafor negotiation is restricted by leaders’ power mentioned above to use

administrativeforce, on the onehand,andvillagers’ strategiesto stay out. Severalof the
case-studiespresentedin this chapter may be viewed as partial accounts of such
negotiations.

Villagers said they never respond “No, we don’t want this” to a proposal brought
forwardby a villageleaderor by anagencyto thevillage assembly.if theywerereluctant
or even opposedthe proposal,they would rather agreeverbally and then resist in a

passiveway. This also indicatesthat villagerswerenot powerless.5

if, for instance,governmentstaff comesto our village andproposethat we collect
moneyfor iron sheetroofing, thevillagerswill rejoice.When they haveleft wesay
that they only bring words to us and the big-shotswill take all our contributions.
Evenif theofficials comebacklaterwith theiron sheetsandaskfor money,wewill
haveforgottenthatweagreed.So,perhapsonereasonis thatwe do notreallybother
aboutimproving our houses.(A41b530)

Raid (1970:25)describedthis strategyas “the Ndiyo, bwana (Yes,Sir) attitude: an

attitude of acceptance,understanding,evenenthusiasm(if the speechis really good)”
followed by varying degreesof passivity. The passiveattitudecould be detrimentalto
their own short term interest,but as “villagersare on a go-slow strike they do not want
to hurt themselvesso they may stick to other solutions.” (B3:F6). Moreover,female
informantstold aboutproblemsto organisethework of womengroupsin activitieswhich
would be beneficial to the participants(somereasonsfor low attendanceare given in

chapter8).

~Cory (1954)noted that a headmanis dependenton his followers andhas to pleasethem so
that they do notmove to anotherpansh.This was not anempty threatsincevillagers movedmore
often at that time. Of late GoranHydenand othershavestressedthat withdrawal from the formal
economyis an indication of the (uncoordinated)powerof the villagers This ideais not new, as
shown by the words the then British governorSirDonaldCameronin l929~“Kenyasettlersaskfor
self-government.Give it them! Thathasnothing to do with governingotherpeoplein Tanganyika
for example.I believe the lines could be drawn.Let themgovernthenativeswho are in their areas.
It will be good practice. For if the natives don’t like their governmentthey will walk into the
reservesand the settlerdominationwill crash The nativeswill soonlearnthat they havethe white
community in the hollow of their hands.They haveonly to refuseto work, and the whole of the
settlersare ruined ‘ (Perham, 1976.44)
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Even women fail to understandthe importanceof improvements.We were 36
womenin our groupandyesterdaywhenwewerecalledto constructthefoundation
of a housefor the newmilling machineonly 19 turned up. Hadthey understoodthe
purposeof the activity all would haveshowedup, wouldn’t they?(L2f2a:150)

The relationshipbetweenleadersandvillagersmay bestrainedandshouldthevillagers
not find the cooperativeeffort worthwhile they may chooseto let the explicit reasonnot

to build up a leader’sreputationdominatetheir response.“I do not want to work for
someoneelse’sbenefitand therebybecometheir labourer.” (Blf2a:13).Similar comments
camefrom severalinformantsand thereforeshouldbe explainedin structuralterms,not
only by individual sentiments.The increaseddistance(spatialandsocial)betweenformal
leadersand villagers aftervillagization may be onesuch explanation.6

A major reasonfor villagers shunningto cooperativeendeavourscalling for cash
contributionswas the highrateof embezzlement.Mismanagementof fundswassaid to

haveseriouslyweakenedtheauthorityof village leadersin five of thesix villagescovered
by this study. Villagers complainedabout taxes and all kinds of charges.Thefines paid

by peoplecontraveningvillage council by-lawshadby 1986 become an important source
of revenue(Governmentof Tanzania,No.9:9).

Our informants gave numerousexamplesof embezzlementof money collected by
cooperativesocieties,misappropriatedfines and appropriatedcommonproperty (lorry,
tractors,etc.).Oneinformantsaid that Tanzaniahad “becomelike a placewith ratsand
no cat.” (12f1 :D1) Therewasareal lossof confidenceand few of our informantsin 1990
seemedto be preparedto supportthe collecton of moneyfor anykind of project(with
the exceptionof sungusungu),which is very differentfrom whatCory reportedin 1954.~
Oneinformantdescribedthe situationas follows.

6 GoranHydénwrote (1980:117) that “few peasants,if any,were prepared to tradetheir own

mstitutionsfor the conceptof equality. Nor were they voluntarily going to work communallyin
orderto supportthe demandsof the otherclasseswhen this m factcollided with their own needs
Uja,naa as a radical strategyof developmentat thenational level couldnot be reconciledwith its
objectiveof promotingdevelopmentfrom within the peasantmode.”

~Some forty yearsago Cory (1954 100) desenbedthe situationas follows “It is not easy to
describethis aspectof a leader’spublic life, which necessarily entails an understanding of African
life in generaland its tolerantattitude It is first of all necessaryto abandonEuropeanideasof
standardsof integrity in office and to realizethat wordswhich arouse in us thoughtsof courtcases
for defamationof characterdo nothaveanyunpleasantsoundto the earsof thevillagers, but rather
describethenaturalprivilegesof powerand infiLlence. Thereforeto say that headmenhaveregular
sourcesof incomeon the side is rather like saying ‘water is wet’. It would be utterly incorrectto

callpublic tnbal life corrupt,sincethewords ‘corrupt’ or ‘not corrupt’ are completelymeaningless
to the African in this connection.The only questionthat matters is whetherthe procedureremains
within traditional limits.”
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We are askedall the time to contributemoneyfor this and that. Thereforeit may
bedifficult to engageneighboursin collectingmoney.Thegovernmentand theparty
raisemoney for projectslike a secondaryschool,the NationalTorch Tour, etc. For
every purposewe contributeseveralhundredshillings; it may addup to thousands
of shillings in a year.We start to wonderwhereall this money goes,and to think
that it is betterto keepthemoney;one tendsto refuseto contributemoneyevenfor
things thatwill benefitoneself! (L41b:450)

Severalinformants stressedthe importanceof electingwealthy leaderswho are “full”
already (kuchaguaviongoziwameshashiba) and who are not primarily interestedin
increasingtheir wealth, similarly to the ifogong’ho fund referredto in chapter8. Another
reasonfor electingwealthy leaderswasthat embezzledmoneycould be recoveredfrom
a rich leaderbut notfrom apoor.

Case ifi Drilled wells in Igogwe. Igogwe has a few permanentsprings and
seasonalrivers which provide mostof the householdwater. Increasedpopulation
pressureand the villagization forcedpeopleto settleup the hills further away from
their water sources.A few vifiagersdug small, shallow pondsin the new areato
securewater nearbyduring the wet season.The village leaderswerenot involved
in this but were engagedin attractingexternal support to developsome modern
shallow wells with hand-pumps.

TheWaterMasterPlanestimatedin 1975 thedry seasonyield from existingwater
sourcesas 50 m3 perday or 25 litres perpersonper day; the potential daily yield
was4,733m3 from boreholesand62 m3 from shallow wells. Thenew shallow wells
increasedthe yield, but the populationincreasedfrom some2,500to 3,700persons
during the decade,with the resultthat therewas a net decreasein accessiblewater
to less than 20 litres per person.

In 1988a donor-supported drilling enterpnsewaslaunchedwith theaim of sinking
sometwenty boreholesin the village. Thednll-ng wassuccessfulaccordingto the
quarterlyreportsand water wasstruckat some60 to 80 metres.Water rest levels
were reported to vary between5 and 25 metres which allowed for hand-pump
lifting.

In this way the village leadership managed to arrange for householdwater without
having to trouble the villagers.Soon after thecommissioning,however,severalof the
boreholeswentdry andothersprovedto haveextremelylow yields in thedry season.It
emergedthat senousmisreportingsof successrateshad takenplace,andrumourswere

rife aboutembezzlementof dieseland illegal salesof steelpipes.An investigationby a
professionalaccountancyfinn (PriceWaterhouseAssoc., 1989) confirmed mostof the
allegations;theaccountantsinspectedall boreholesonly to find thatsomewhichwerenot
sunk at all had beenpaid for; anotherboreholewas four metresdeepinstead of the
reported60 metres.It wasestimatedthat three-fourthof the dieselhadbeenstolen,more
thanhalf of the cement,andone-thirdof the steelpipes.Villagers testified that theMAil
staff hadsold dieselto them to be usedinsteadof kerosene.Formally the MAJI-teamwas
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on leaseto the district and the teamreturnedto the ministry. No legal action had been
takenthreeyearslater

Villagers’ Strategiesin Negotiations - Leaders Uninterested in Leading
Water-related Activities

Many informantssaid leadersarerarely interestedin organisingimprovementof water

sources.This studyis notaimedat analysingleaders’viewsor whethertheir viewsaccord
with thoseof the villagers,although a relevantexampleis presentedin chapter13.

Onepowerful physicalreasonfor leaders’reluctanceis the risk of not striking water.
They cannot like technicians put forward more or less spurious technical and

hydrogeologicalexplanationsto disguisetheir failures (Coster (1960:94) mentioned
success-ratesbetween28% and66% for boreholes).Nor canthey pay for village labour
to compensatefor the risk involved. MAJI personnelmay even mismanagewithout
personal loss asdemonstratedby caseIII above.Village leadersof today may consider
the risk of not finding watertoo high andthereforerefrain from initialing a village-based

projectto dig a well.

We all haveexperiencefrom a donor-financedproject installing hand-dugwells
around1980. It waseasyto recruit villagers(men) to dig wells becausethey were
paid. They did not despairsince the income was secured.Had they beentold to
work for free they would havebeenafraid to fail. Later the paymentwasabolished
and villagers wereforced to work togetherwithout pay.Experts led thework and
the balozi broughta statednumberof v:illagers. (1311a460)

(3) Unwilling leadersandkeen villagers.Situationswhere leadersare reluctantto
organisewater-relatedactivities-while villagersarekeen,providea specialkind of context
for negotiation.Onequestionis to whatextentvillagers feel freeto act. They know that
leadershavethe formal and actualauthority to decideon a numberof issuesaffecting

individuals.There is a generalreluctanceto opposeor in any way offend leaders.Our
informantswerecarefulnotto challengethosewith powerandthusriskingassistanceon
futureoccasionswhen supportcanbeessential.8 Oneinformantsaid:

Often it is just words and nothing happens.We are afraid of politicians. They
promiseto get thingsfor us, sowefeel barredfrom doing it ourselves.We sit down
andjust wait for them to do somethingfor all the moneytheycollect. (Dl :F1 1)

Cory (1954:99) observed. “In the small world of the parish headman,with his intimate
knowledgeof thewordsandeventhe thoughtscf his parishioners,he is their masterin many ways,
simply becausehe canstartor stop intrigues by virtue of this knowledge,andcanprobablydetect
intrigues directedagainsthimselfin their early siages- a situationwhich doesnot temptevena bold
man to start them.Thus it is notconsideredadvisableto make trouble with a headman,nor to be
too eloquentin thecontradictionof his orders
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A reluctantleadercandiscouragevillagerswho are keento work, since they may feel

barredfrom organisingthe work themselves:

We havethe impressionthat the importancewhich waspaid earlier on to cleaning
our watersourcesanddevelopingnew oneshasweakenedin ourvillage. Peoplecare
less. It is tough to persuadethem to dig a well. Just to give an example,our
women’sgroupcollectedstonesto line oneof the springs.We askedthe balozi to
call on peoplein the neighbourhoodto cooperatein this task. But we failed to get
his support despite the fact that the MAil departmenthad offered to send a
technicianto assistthewomen’sgroup to line the spring. (4f2a:10)

The arenafor negotiationsis limited. The next quotationillustratesthe assymetryin

bargainingpowersthat may exist:

Wejust talk and do not implementanything,and the leadersdo notlisten. A good
illustration of this is our spring, which is used to water the vegetables.It was
proposedto improveit to yield morewater for all users.

The katibu receiveswater from the spring by requiring the owner to draw two
bucketsof waterfor him to be brought to hishome 900metresaway eachday.We
cannotrefuseunlesswe wantto fail andhe will consideryou a badperson.He has
to be given the water althoughhehasnot contributedat all. And if you tell him

If you tell him that we would like to dig out the spring on a certainday he will
not listen.Theyenjoytheirpoinbeandwe areconcernedaboutthehouseholdwater.
Now, if the big onesdid thingsof value ... if they understoodhow wateris obtained.
But they haveno senseof that. I do notknow whatkind of awarenesstheypossess.
They are usednot to work and only comeand grab. Well, on Thursdaywe will
clean the well. He will not support this andno oneelsethan us will turn up. It is
a major problemandnow the village is like this. If we womenask our neighbours
to comethey do not show up. (f2a:250)

In situationslike this it wasproposedthatoneor a few villagerscould takean initiative

to improve the well. The risk of retaliating leaderswas small since they too would
benefit. Initiatives by commonersbecamequestionableonly whenmoneywas involved,
as in this case:

CaseIV Repair of a faulty hand-pump. Six shallow wells with hand-pumpswere
installedby aprojectin theearly 1980s;they havebeenoutof orderfor mostof the
time. The villagershavenotbeenallowedto removethe cementcovers to convert
the wells into openwells, so insteadthey haverevertedto their old water sources.

Forthreeyearsthehand-pumpon onewell has beendefunctand thevillagerssaid
that theyhavepushedthekatibu,who claimsthat hehasreportedto MAll aboutthe
faulty pump. The villagersare scepticalbut since he is the only one authorizedto
get in touch with the MAJI departmentno-onehas checkedup on him. An ex-
studentin thevillage who happensto know a bit of the techniquehasvolunteered
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to bnng the brokenpart to town for repairbut thekatibu hasnot madeavailablethe
moneyfor busfare and welding.

Leadersstartedto collect 30 shsperhousehold,but it is said not to be enoughfor
the repair. Somesay the moneyhas beeii ‘eaten’. (Informants’ information)

It is hard for villagers who were interestedin mendingthe pumpto act in this case
withoutprovoking counteractions.Their respectfulbehaviourtowardsleadersmay have

preventedthem from doing anything on their own, especiallyto raisemoney. This is
anothergeneralobstaclefor neighbourhooddlevelopmentactivities;groupsarenotallowed

to collect money without the consentof a leader.The argumentis that in this way
villagers are protectedagainstfraud. Thus,peoplecan only embarkon projectswhich
requiredcashcontributionsif they are preparedto seekthe approvalof a village leader.

(4) Unwilling leadersandreluctantvillagers.The situation whereboth leadersand

villagers are reluctant to take action seemsto be a simple one; nothing will be
accomplished.“Leaderskeepquiet andwe are on strike (viongoziwananyainazana sisi

tunagoma).’The situationis one of continuity and may evokedescriptionsof stagnant
societiesriddenby superstitionandbackwardleaders It is possible,however,to discuss

such a situationin moreneutraland familiar terms.

Misinterpretation of the norms. PeoplemaymisinterprettheSukumanormor thewish
of their leaders.Mental constructsof expectationsof other’s behaviourneednot be
realistic or even correct. There are many examplesof more or less self-imposed
restrictionson one’s behaviourdueto this If communicationlines are cloggedthe risk

of such mismatchwill increase.The following examplemay be readin two different

ways.

If you make a tank of cementor iron sheetpeoplestartwondering.How comethat
he canmakea tank that may cost 20,00() shs?From wheredoesthe moneycome
to buy the cement’7Theremustbesomethingfishy about it. Therefore,evenpeople
who havethe resourceswill fail to implementa project like this becauseof the
slander.Heprefersto stay with the simple solutionof a bucketor drum. (L4Ib415)

A straightforwardreadingsaysthat householdimprovementsseemedto be discouraged

by neighboursthemselves(20,000shsis aboutthe valueof a bull). The otherreadrngis
that had the informant discussedwith the neighboursthe idea of making a tank they

might havebeensupportive,vaguelypositiveor indifferent.Femaleinformantsseemed
always to be feel a kind of certaintyabout the negativeattitudesof neighbours.The

author’s impressionwas that this kind of self-imposedrestriction may becomeself-
fulfilling.
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TheJantelaw. Anotherimportantpoint to bemadehereconcernswhatmakesvillagers
chooseto be inactive.Not only doesthe Jantelaw discouragecommonersin theplanning
phaseof anaction, they also know that neighbourswill keepa closeeyeon whetherthe
action succeeds.If it doesnot, the developercan expectto havethe failure rubbedin
afterwards;only if it worked as plannedand thehostile neighbourswere then prevailed

upon to usethe water would the developerbesafe.
Oneinformantwith a badexperiencefrom an effort to constructa well told this story:

We are keento work butmany villagersdo notlike to dig and they preferto come
anddrawwater only. Being the one who developedthe sourceyou ask yourself,
whatdid you receive?Peopledon’t wantto dig and~n top of that theywill slander
you at the well! (M4f2:390)

The Siakumaversion of the Jantelaw allows for somesuccessbut too much is said to
provokeuchawi(seechapter10). At the sametime therewerelimits to what onewould

expectto achieve.TheSukumaproverbthat a shortpersoncannotbring downsomething
pinned up by a tall person (Nigo gwa sungwanihu, nguhi atugusungula)” infers that
ability differs betweenpersons.

Self-esteemandemulation.Who did the informantsbelievehad theknackandability

to perform successfulwater developmentwork? Hans Cory reportedthat chiefs were
thought to possess,or to attain on their installation,the specialknack to communicate
with deitiesand ancestorsand through them wereempoweredto perform extraordinary
things.Commonersmaynotfeelcomfortableemulatingthechief’s achievementasNoble
pointed out:

In generalit could besaid that activities of the chiefly classhavethe respectof the
people,but that this respectengendersno particulardesirefor emulation. Class
remotenesswould not encouragesuch a responseby the common people.On the
negativeside, one innovation intended for the people at large, but which was
introducedthrough the upperclass,failed. The mistakenequatingof the elite with
the imitablemay havebeenthebasisfor concentrationby theearlymissionarieson
the chiefly class... (Noble, 1970:192)

Classremotenessor social distancewasanimportantingredientin thechief’s ability to

demandwork on constructionof largedams,tsetseclearings,etc.If the propositionthat
commonersare reluctantto copy whatthe chiefdid is translatedinto today’ssituation,
leaders’activities would not beemulatedby thevillagers It would meanthat the general
strategyof recruitingleadersaschangeagentsin developmentwork is deemedcounter-

productive.9

~Lionberger(1961.15)concludedfrom his studiesof Americanfarmersthat the lower the level
of competence,the less critical farmersbecomein their selectionof with whom to converse,thus
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Severalinformantswereaskedaboutthis issue,andno one felt thatpresentleaders(not
chiefs)hadsomegood starthathelpedthem to achievemore thanothers.Informantsoften
expresseda desireto copy or to adapta waterarrangementor installationthat they had

seensomewhereOneinformantarguedas follows.

To be an early adopteris no problemnowadays.If a leaderis perceivedto do a
good job and is in the forefront, hewill becomean examplefor others.Many will
emulatewhathe does,I amsureof that. On theotherhand,a bad leaderwho is lazy
and carefreewill make activities come to a stand-still. It is the same in the
household.(M3fld:40)

Direct and Unintended Effects of Interventions

Up to now four importantaspectsof interactionsbetweenleadersand villagers have
been studied What remains to analyse are the effects on cooperativeefforts of

interventionsorganisedby the district authorities.
In chapter10 it wasfound that the Sukumanorm which considershouseholdwater to

be a common-poolresourcepavestheway for interventionsof thekind familiar to most
villagers sincethe 1930s.The line of technologychoiceover the yearsis illustratedby
the caseof Buhungukirain Appendix A. The authoritiesat first emphasizedboreholesto

providewaterfor humansandcattlewho had movedinto clearedvirgin areas.Thenthere
was a long penod of constructionof dams and lambos. In the 1960sand 1970spiped
watersupplieswere themode.In thelate 1970sa simplertechnologywasmtroduced with
shallow wells and hand-pumps.These shallow wells are still promoted to supply
householdwater in Sukumaland

Villagershavebeeninvolved in performingmanuallabourall along: at the outsetthey

provided their own food and shelter;by the endof the colonial period they werebeing
paid. Today they contributefree labourand the neighbourhoodalso providesfood and
shelterfor the technicians.

A “free” gift. Villagers paid only 8,000 shs(1990)for a ring-well with a hand-pump.

The actualcostis hardto calculatebutan evaluationteamestimatedthe costfor materials
andequipmentto be 750,000shs (IRC, 19’)2:89). Othercostse.g. transportationare not
negligible.According to the author the totalcost is probablyslightly underone million
shsfor a singleshallow well. Thematenalandequipmentare practicallya freegift. Thus
the abundantlocal resource- labour - becarnesrelatively moreexpensiveand villagers

fmd it lessefficient and lessrational to engagein own-keyarrangementsas long asthere
is a chanceof benefitting from suchan intervention.

It is certainly more attractive in the short run to receivethe installation almost free

perpetuatelocally existing levels of competenceas farmers
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exceptfor the labour input. As seenby a villager it was“all too easyto collect 8,000shs
to havea shallow well installed.”This fee equalledthe priceof two or three90 kg bags
of maizeand,contributedby dozensof households,would constitutea shareof less than
a week’s consumptionof maizein an ordinaryhousehold!

Whenrepairswereneededlateron, evensimpleoneswould cost tensof thousandsof
shillings. Most userssaw little reasonto pay for this; they preferredto approachthe
authoritiesto havea newwell installed,sincethis wascheaper.The informants’ strategy
tend to be to argue that the governmentshould take on the further responsibilityof

operationand maintenance.iO

Unintendedeffects. Peoplehaveseenand usedmany of the modernwater supplies
installedby interventions.An effectof this, which cameout clearly in the interviews,is
that theynow prefertechnicalsolutionsof thekind usedin interventions.Most informants
seemedto believethat the higher level of sophisticationwasnecessaryfor their health,
but as shownin chapter7 the actualwaterquality is highin mosthouseholdsalready.It
wasshowedin chapter9 thatmostvillages lacknecessaryresourcesfor suchinstallations

e.g. large amountsof cement,iron bars and expensivemachinery.The result is that
village councilsoftenconsiderthemselvesunableto embarkon a locally managedwater

supplyproject.Insteadtheyfeel obliged to awaitan interventionproviding the necessary
resources.

Similarly, aspirationsamong most informants were slightly higher than they could

afford. Thosewho were(inherently)reluctantto takeactionof any kind werethusable
to usethe non-affordabilityargumentagainstwater development.Only a few informants
were interestedin discussingimprovementsthat they could affordand manage.

One intention behind all interventionsis to assistoverworkedwomen. This aim is
realizedduring the life-spanof the installationif the installedsupply is closerthan the
pre-existingwatersources.Theunintendedresult,however,is thatmostkinds of own-key

arrangementsaredelayedor impededin areasoutsidetheinterventionarea(while waiting
for one).

Theinterventionitself may,as relatedby the informantsbelow,imply that villagersdo
lesson their own if an interventionis anticipated.

We couldbuild a rock-well but weare constantlyremindedto follow the light, that
is, the personwho can provide us with somethingmemorable.If you receivethe
best,evenafter a longpenodof time, you will not look for alternatives.You simply
wait, evenfor a verylong periodof time. (12f2a.310)

‘° Hatfield (cited in WMP, 1978 vl6A3l) found that even when the labour expendedby
villagers in the repair or constructionof village watersourceswas paid for by MAJI, the villagers
still consideredthemselves‘forced’ to work and thewater sourceto be governmentpropertyand
therefore a governmentresponsibility
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This line of argumentis importantto follow up further. Thebareexistenceof a promise
to provide water may be cleverly utilized by men who are reluctantto perform the
requiredwork. Somefemaleinformantssaid that men claimed that therewas no reason
to start on their own beforea projecthadarnvedin thevillage sincethey otherwiserisk
doing the work twice.

When we hearabouta waterinterventiongoing on we are interested.We may walk
to Nyegeziten miles away to look at a newshallow well andhopethat the ‘project’
will cometo our village. We would not try to dig a similar well in our village on
our own. We tend tojust havea look ratherthan to studyhow to copy it. (L41b.400)

No intervention or support. The informants were askedto expand on what they
thoughtwould be the consequenceof a hypotheticalchangein policy wherebythe new

rule would bethat villagerscould notexpectany assistancefrom outside.A few saidthat
they would get stuck without support,while the majority answeredthat they anticipated
that villagerswould taketheir own initiativesto improvewater accessandquality. One
informant argued that thereis “No reason to ask for assistance,we havebeen blind.”
(Ml :F9). Othersfollowed the sameline of reasoning:

Weare fond of being helpedanddraggedalong sinceIndependence.Before thatwe
were forced. Never are we expectedto rely on our own capabilities.If the village
council decidesthat it is our responsibility to arrangefor householdwater, the
councilmembersmusttry hardto explainthe needfor improvementsto their fellow
villagers.(B 1 :F13)

This wayof reasonmgis similar toresponsesto questionswhatkind of householdwater

conditionsthe informantsanticipatein twenty years time (Table 11 2)

Conclusions

The preponderanceof the expressedviews of our informants was in favour of

cooperativeefforts underthe guidanceof ‘idlage leaders This can be said to constitute
a Sukumanorm. Thereare signs,however,althoughthe majority still adhereto it, that
this norm is being erodedby theweak,achievedauthontyand the lack of respectfor the
formal village leadershipas indicatedm chapter8. The situationis complexandblurred

by occasionalinterventions.
As for the associations,the basumbagrouphas not takenon the task of developing

water sourceson a large scaleexceptfor cleaninglambos,and sungusungugroupsare
involved only in imposingrules.More water sourceshaveprobably beendevelopedby
individual villagersthan by groups.Thusthe Sukumanormsof communityactionarenot
reflected in the way people actually behave;the norms themselvesmay well become
redundantif this trendpersists.Theeffect ol this discrepancyis also to discouragewater

sourcedevelopmentandchange.
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Our informants tendedto arguein favour of strong leadershipfor severalreasons.Not
only did they expectleadersto lead, they also felt barredfrom taking initiativesof their
own It wasnotappropriatefor a commonerto show off by taking the lead, or to instruct

others.Most informantshesitatedto takea high profile. Decisionswereavowedlyleft to
leadersinsteadof using one’s own competenceto solve water problemstogetherwith

neighbours.11Femaleinformantswere not expectedto forward proposalsto leadersor
leadinginstitutionsbutwere to usetheir husbandsasspokesmen.In practicethedecisions
werehighly influencedby villagers’ individual valuesas they emergedin negotiations.

Negotiationsaboutown-keyarrangements.Theimpactof theSukumanormthatwater
is a common-poolresourcewas in favour of cooperativeefforts, asoutlinedin chapter10.
The variouspossiblecombinationsof leaders’andvillagers’ willingnessto takepart in
water-relatedactivities havebeenanalysedandour conclusionsare:

Table 11.3. Expectedoutcomesof negotiations between villagers and leaders

Leaders keen to Leaders unwilling to
lead/develop lead/develop

Villagers keen Change Hidden negotiation
to participate (non-provocative)

-I-

Reluctant to
participate

Hidden negotiation
(go-slowstrike)

Continuity

If bothpartiesarein favourof a cooperativeeffort, theresult is a change,for instance,
by building a lainbo or performing a smaller task like cleaningit Such casesare not
frequentevenwhenexternalinterventionsare included.Wherethe villagersare reluctant
to takepart, a hiddennegotiationbeginsbecausethey cannotopenly refuseordersfrom
their leaders(wehaveseenthatsomeinformantstalkedin termsof a go-slow sthkewhile
showinga ndiyo,bwana-attitude).In suchcasesmostwater-relatedactivities takeplace
at a slowpaceor throughan intervention.In the longrun, however,this reluctancemay

The hierarchy at parish and village levels had many featuresin common with formal
orgamsationswith which the researcheris familiar, like a university department,a firm, etc. This
offeredan opportunity for understandinginformants’reasoningIf, for instance,an informant says
shehas talked to the balozi abouthow to solve a water problem,andhe has not acted,we may
ponderover a similar situationin which the headof a department doesnotact upon our proposal
to takea decision or improve the way somethingis done It is then easierto realizethat theperson
at the tap is not alwaysallowed to takeaction,or shemay decline to act becausesheviews the
‘transactioncost’ as too high
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make leadersless inclined to pushdevelopmentactivities.

Regardlessof the reasonsfor the unwillingnessof leadersto takeaction, the inaction
itself hasa senousimpacton water-relatedactivities Whenvillagersare uncertainabout
what they are allowedto do, confusionmay ariseand they frequentlydecideto adopta
wait and seeattitude.This “hidden” negotiation(sinceoneparty is not taking an active

part)may resultin smallerprojects/effortsif the villagersarereallykeenor, in rarecases,
theremay be a confrontationwith the leaders.Finally, when bothpartiesare reluctant,
confusionreigns,thereis misinterpretationandrejectionof norms,and the “Jantelaw”
triumphs. The obvious result is continuity as far as cooperativeefforts are concerned.
Individual villagersmayyet takeactionon I heirown asweshall seein the nextchapter
on householdefforts.

Interventionsfrom the outside.Theproblemof commitmentproblem doesnot arise

to the samedegreewith an externalenforcer.Severalexamplesin this chapterdealwith
interventionsby official agencieswherevillage leadersbecomeimplementorsat best.But

most interventions havehad a relatively short life-span and cannotbe emulatedby
communityefforts. The greatestimpactof the interventionson own-keyarrangementsis
that they discouragemany individual andsmall-scaleprojects. Insteadof preparingfor an

improvementwith local resourcesmenin particularareproneto wait for a modernproject
to arrive.The interventionscall for little oi nothing in theway of managementskills on
the part of village leaders, the installation is almost free, and its higher technical

sophisticationbrings status.
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Household Efforts and
Cooperative Conflict

Introduction

Householdwater has severalcharacteristicsaffectingits production; fetching wateris
a routine task donea numberof timesa day,butdevelopmentof water sourcesandeven

maintenanceare doneinfrequently.Thevisible part of thecompletedwhole consistsof
the actualwork and matenalsusedin the process,whilst at the invisible cultural baseis

theconfinnationorcreationof socialrelationsWaterhasnumeroususesand is consumed
by everyonein the household.Genderedrelationshipsanddecision-makingin production
andconsumptionare crucialfor continuity aswell as for changeof the ways andmeans

of providinghouseholdwater.
Throughthestatementsof our informantswearein a position to interpretwhatis taking

placein intra-familynegotiationsaboutwater-relatedissues.Thefocusis mainlyupon the

relationshipbetweenhusbandandwife(s), occasionallyalso involving genderof children.
We shallmakeuseof someelementsof cooperativeconflict andgametheoryto organise

the matenal.The first step is to establishwhether thereare any Sukumanorms which
influenceinformants’ behaviour,then wedescribeandanalyseour informants’valuesas
reflectedin negotiations.
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Preliminary Remarks

Wasukumain rural areasare mamedandstay togetherin the habitat of the male line.
Marriage is formalized accordingto custcrnary,Chnstianor Muslim law (the latest
national law enactedin 1971). Oneimportantreasonfor marriage,apartfrom affection
andstatus,is thata lot of transfersandtransactionsareinstitutionalised;first and foremost
inheritancebut also everydaydecisions.In the householdit is prescribedby and large,

who will do what: cook, build houses,fetchwater,etc. The transactioncost of changing
the customarydivision of tasks - which is the essenceof Sen’s model of cooperative

conflict introducedin chapter3 - is probabli,much higherthanwould havebeenthecase
if the society was not permeatedwith norms and expectations.In brief, the conjugal
contractseemsto reduceuncertaintiesaboul who doeswhatand,at thesametimemakes
changes/innovationsless likely.

Thecaseof Sukumaconditionspresentediii this studyhasits particularitiesbutalso its
generalities.Beforeentennginto the micro-worldof our informants,somegeneraldata

andProvostcodedthe genderdivision of 50
Their result of a ranking of the activities

The data show that household-relatedactivities are dominatedby women in most

societies.TheWasukumaare notincludedin the crossculturalsampleabove,butthereis
no reasonto supposethat their division of tasks no. 47 to 50 differs from the general

pattern.The task of developingwater sources wasnot includedin the data.

on genderedtasksare presented.Murdoch
technologicalactivities in 185 societies.
accordingto genderis as follows.

Table 12.1 Ranking of gendered tasks.

Task Male Mostly Equal Mostly Female Index
male female

1 Hunting large 48 0 0 0 0 100

aquatic fauna

47 Laundering 5 0 4 8 49 130

48 Water fetching 4 4 8 13 131 8.6

49 Cooking 0 2 2 63 117 8.3

50 Preparation of 3 1 4 21 145 57
vegetal foods

Source: Murdoch and Provost, 1 980:293.
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Sukuma Norms about Who DoesWhat

The informants gavea fairly coherentpicture of who expectswhat from whom in
relation to householdwater. The first aspectis the transportor fetching of water. All

femaleinformantssaid that it is their task to fetchwater if it is not too far away or they
arenotsick or disabled.Thisview wassharedby all maleinformants,andits compulsory
characterwasindicatedby femalecommentslike the following.

Perhapsmy husbandseesa bucketof water and he tells me “Bring me water to
bathe!” The child hasnot beenbathedand this bucketwasfor the cookingof food.
It seemsas if theproblemyou get doesn’tmatter.Heknows it does,but hedoesnot
care. (M4f2a:500)

Simple observationof activities at the water sourceconfirms that the task of fetching
water belongsto girls and women.A husbandcan help if his wife is unableto fetch
water due to somegood reason.Preciselywhen that shouldhappenis elaboratedlater.
Most male informantsexpresseda willingness to assistthe wife: “As far asI understand
it, a man may assistin fetching water if the motheror a small child is sick, or if the

womanhas too much to do.” (Llf2a:350).
It is rareto find husbandswho fetch water regularly.Onefemaleinfonnanttold about

two casesin hervillage. In onethe wife hadhadan accidentinjuring herjaw, preventing
her from carryingwater on herhead.In the othercasethe whereaboutsof the wife were

uncertain.The husbandsfetchedwater by bicycle very early in the morning.
Both menand women said that men are expectedto perform the task of improving

water sources.Womenare expectedto dig a pit in the river bed,but not to dig a well
proper.Womenmay takepartin donor-drivenwaterprojectsby carryingspoils from the
excavation.Digging a deeperwell is not deemedpossible,however,since a woman

cannotclimb a ladderwith dignity.i It was alsoreportedthat female headsof household
engagedmalerelativesor hireda well-digger if they wanteda well constructed.A male
informantarguedthat developingwater sourcesis the men’s taskS

My wife has said nothing, not becauseshe cannotbut becausewomen haveno
horizonof the future. Theycannotforeseetomorrow.Often they try to imagine,but
sinceI am aroundto do all thethings they relaxandrely on me.Oneday I turn up
with a drumfor rainwaterloadedon my bicycle. I tell them to cleanthe drum.They
expectme to plan for tomorrow and theday after! (14f2:410)

The developmentof a new water sourcehappensrarely and is thereforedifficult to
observe.The author’sgeneralimpressionfrom discussionsis that the ideal amongthe

‘This hasclearconnexionsto the diggingof graves,which is stnctly within themale sphere
A womenwho had givenbirth to twins could, it was said,alsobe swallowedanddisappearinto the
spnngif they tried to dig! (L4t2a120)
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Wasukumais when women fetch waterwithout being told andhusbandsdevelopwater
sourceswithout being told.

Transgressionsof “What Should Apply”

The pressureor expectationfelt by womenandmen to fulfil their obligationsmay be
indicated by sanctionsagainstwrong-doeisand slackers.The Sukumasociety treats
husbands’negligenceof dutiesvery differently from that of their wives.The Sukumalaw

and customreflectswell the view of the informantsthat:

the wife will be granteda divorceonly if the husbandis known to be a waster
andprovidesneitherclothingnor othernecessitiesof life for his family. . Intentional
grossneglectof the family, accompaniedby generalmisbehaviour,is considered
groundsfor divorce. Lessersigns of neglectsuch as failure to provide clothing,
female accessories,or relishes are not consideredgrounds for divorce. (Cory,
1953:72)

The wife is guided by herhusband.He follows rules like:

Continualneglectof domesticduties,suchas cooking,carryingwaterand fuel, and
field-work, or habitual drunkennessof I he wife, are acknowledgedgrounds for
divorce.” (Cory, 1953.79)

On top of this, all womenknow that in caseof divorcethe husbandcanclaim part of

the dowry backfrom her fatherandthat the husbandhasthe custodyof the children, if
he wantsit. This is a poor fall backposition.

In thecaseof womenwho refuseto fetch waterthe resultis simple; it is a groundfor
divorceand shehasto leave the homeandherchildren.2The normthat the menhelp to
fetch water when water is far away tells little aboutwhat actuallyhappens.Onemale
informant,who expresseda willingnessto assisthis wife to fetchwater,wasaskedwhen

he helpedher last. He answeredit was during a drought some ten yearsback. Male
informants’ actualcontributionsrangedfrom the Sukumanorm that “husbandshelp in
emergency”to “no way”. It seemsthatmert cancompletelyrefuseto fetchwaterwithout
violating the norm.

Married men who transgressthe norm by fetching wateron a regular basiswould face
ridicule - as is indicatedin the two examplesabovewhere the husbandsfetchedwater
beforeanybodywas awakeandableto seethem - andwithoutprovoking othermen by

2 A negligent wife has evengot a specialname and is called ng’wolo. Cory pomted out

(1953:18)that a woman’sfacial beautyis of slight significanceandhequotedthe Sukumaproverb:
“the facedoesnot beara child and the neckdoesnot handlea hoe.”
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meeting their wives at the well.3 An old man said it would be difficult for him to walk
with a bucket, so if therewasa rule saying that men had to fetchwater “he would send
his sonsto do it in orderto avoid questionsfrom his old fnends.” (12f2a:450).Another

practiceto avoid ndiculewaswhen the husbandusedhis ox-cart to haul water from a
spring to the homesteadin order (publicly) to water the calves; at the sametime he

suppliedthe household.In this casethe fetchingof householdwaterwasdoneunderthe
coverof the traditional male taskof wateringstock.

Transgressionof genderboundanesfor developingwatersourceswasharderto assess

becausethis is an infrequentactivity and thereare no definite limit beyondwhich men
haveto act. However, many female informantshinted that men werenot interestedin
doing thework entailedin developingwater sources.

It is difficult becausewater problemsbecomewomenproblems.You may tell your
husbandabouttheproblem,buthe will not takeaction.Heexpectshis wife to look
for watereverywhere,irrespectiveof distance.Solongashe finds waterat homethe
thoughtof digging for wateris simply not there. (M41a195)

A few female informants blamed men in general,not their own husbands,for not

developingwater sourcescloserto the homesteads.Male informantsdid not raisethis
issue, except one elderly informant expressingsurprise about women who were
“demanding’;he wonderedwhat their men thoughtwhenscolded.Whenasked,another
male informantsaid that “womencould claim changeslike morewells, butI havenever

heardof someonewho would ask for a well at their homestead.”(M3flc:410).
A femalestrategyto avoid confronting thehusbandin casehe refusesto act might be

to amelioratethe situation herselfby digging in the river bed. But the author did not
encounteranywomanwho had transgressedherdutiesby building a water tankor fixing
guttersto collect rainwater Thereis no penaltyfor that, but it may be enoughto know
that if shedid soherhusbandwould feel publicly humiliatedfor his negligence.

Children and teenagers.Beforeproceding, the role of childrenshouldbe mentioned.4
Familieshavemorechildrentoday thana generationago,butmany of themattendschool
and are not free all day to assistin the household.Our informants claimed that young

Varkevisser(1973 78) observed“To becomesuspiciousaman needsno more thanwimesshis
wife coming back from the well with a pail of water but without the protectivecompanyof a
neighbouror child A husband-to-beand his relatives’ conceptof a wife’s dutiesis well-defined
too. Every so often to emphasizehis acquizedrights overhis wife’s labour-inputa husbandmay
warn hernot to be late going to the fields, maycomplainwhenhis meal is not readyfor him at an
accustomedhour,and, if he continuesto bekept waiting, maybeather To cook, to drawwater,to
sweepthe houseand to washkitchenutensilsare femaleactivities which adult men only perform
in casesof exceptionalneed Otherwisethey exposethemselvesto ndicule.”

A Sukumaproverb says “A small child will bring water if you ask for it” (Cory, 1953.87)
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girls cannot refuse to fetch water, and boys may not refuse to take part in the
developmentof a water supply shouldthe father decide to do so. Young peopleknow

what would happenif they refused;they would, if the caseis senous,be summonedto
a meetingwheremany relativesare present.

Our childrencannotrefuseto do whatparentstell them to do. Shouldthey persist
in disobeyingwecan,as a lastresort,call in relativesandhavea seriousdiscussion.
The relativeswould makeit perfectlyclear that unlessthe youngsterabides(s)he
will be ‘frozen out’ by the wholefamily and cannotcount on any assistancein the
future. (M2:B7)

The most severepunishmentis to be ostracizedor ignoredwhich has a long tradition,
for examplein the basumbagroupas a merasto ensurethat everyonetakespart in their
activities.5 There were still cases where discipline is low. One informant said that

youngsterswho do not assisttheirparentsareexposedat a public meeting(sometimesthe
sungusunguwill takeaction), andare liable to a whipping or to be given such tasksas
cultivating agiven areaor herdingcattlefor threemonthswithoutassistance.

Much haschangedand theuniversalformalschoolinghasaffectedthelinesof authority

within the family. Nowadaysyoung peopleare allowedto disposeof their own income,
whereasin thepastthe incomeusedto be given to themotherwho probablyinvestedthe

moneyin cows (K2:W);

This practicewas discontinuedwhen die talk about self-relianceand exploitation
started. Sincethen the young men may use their earningsto drink pombe(local
beer)andsmokebangi (herbs)and they rio not listen. Before,you could not work
without telling your parentswhat you earned,and we could advisewhat to do....
(K211a:380)

This gloomyview of decliningparentalauthorityis anexpectedreactionamongstelders.
It still seemsreasonableto assumethat if the headof householdwishesto organisean
improvementof thehouseholdwater,he hastheauthontyto do this andcancounton the
support of all membersof the household.Likewise, mothers can still rely on their
daughter(s)andotherfemalemembersof the householdto fetch water.

~Tanner (1955:162)wrote “No-one in the parish would talk to him, nor provide the normal
communaldutiesto aneighboursuchasgrave-digging,harvestingandhousebuilding,no-onewould
visit him in his housenor let him havewater,fuel or food on loan. In a societywherea tolerable
existenceis dependenton mutual service, it is impossiblefor anyoneto live very long in such
completeisolation and he must eithercapitulate,or beg for forgivenessfrom the community,or
move to anotherlocality”
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Individual Valuesabout Who DoesWhat to Produce HouseholdWater

Sukumanorms arefairly explicit aboutdevelopmentof water sourcesand transportof
water, althoughnot specific aboutmale tasks.Individual valuesmay coincidewith the
normsor deviatefrom them.Wehavegroupedour maleandfemaleinformantsaccording

to their views aboutcooperationwithin thehouseholdaimed at producingwater.
Threebroadsetsof individual malevalueswere found.The first wasa willingness to

sharetaskswhenthespousescooperatebothin fetchingwater anddevelopingnew wells.
Next wasa Sukumanormprescribingthat men mustdevelopwater sourcesbut will not

cooperatein fetchingwaterexceptin emergencies.Finally therewastheextremeposition
where menrefuseto take any part at all in providing the householdwith water.

Thebroadoutlineof malevaluescanbediscernedin the wordsof a retiredcivil servant
who himself attemptedto dig a well nextto his homestead.

If we only had equipmentwe could do things and the women would rejoice.
However,many of us do not understandhow tiring it is to fetchwater eachday.

We headsof householddiffer in our views; somegive encouragementand others
treattheir womenas slaves.They forcea womanto work andsometimesforget that
she hasa body just like us and strengthlike ours and they are tired by hardwork
everyday.Thosewho think like this say “You havefailed to do your work andyou
haveleft us without water to drink.”

But thosewho are wise rememberthat the work is a heavyone; they do not
reproachthe wife in a badmanner.It is a must to give hera meaningfulresponse
like I did whenI startedto dig the well. (R5f2a:510)

Most male informantsexpressedviews in line with the Sukumanorms.Only a few
expressedwillingnessto sharebothmaleandfemaletasks.No-onetook up the extreme

positionof total refusalto assist,althoughit wassaid that such men did exist. As long
as husbandsare not sanctionedby the societyfor evadingthe task of developingwater
sources,their actualpracticemay sometimesmorecloselyresemblethe extremeposition

than any other.
Individual valuesamong female informants seemedto vary less; only two sets were

identified andmay be namedin the sameway as above.Onegroupwish to cooperate
bothin fetchingwateranddevelopingnew sources.Theothergroupconsistsof thosewho
do not contributeto developingwater sourcesbutwho fetchpart or all of the household
water in accordancewith the Sukumanorm.

Femaleinformants arguedalong cooperativelines more often than men, and women
weremoreinclined to takeactionon their own:

We cannottell the men to dig whenthe lanzbohasdried up. Everywomanhas to
find herown way to collect water. We haveto look for all kindsof placesand in
the end we haveto dig a pit in the lambo itself to extractseepagewater. Usually
this is the task of the man becauseit is hardwork to removebig stones.But, alas,
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he doesnot do this Insteadhe only sits waiting for us to fetch water and we are
forcedto useour own efforts by hoe,shovelandcrowbar.If the wateris completely
finished the men maystart,but traditional cooperativeeffortshavebeenreduced.It
is no longercertainthat the menwill beableto conveneandagreeon an action,and
they do not want to be given ordersby leaders.(B21a70)

In conclusion,individualmaleand femalevaluesrepresenta continuumasto how much
eachspouseshouldcooperate.A moreelaborateaccountof individual valuesis given

below in termsof strategiesin householdnegotiations.Beforeenteringa discussionon
strategiesit is properto recall that aboutevery third informant ranked householdwater
as one of their major problemsand men and women indicated a common patternin
assessinghouseholdwater conditions.

Male Strategies in Negotiations

“Men sharing both tasks”. Men who cherish “sharing tasks” must face or avoid the
scornof their fellow-menfor fetchingwater to the home.Sincethey are a rarebreeda

man may feel embarrassedon enteringthefemalesceneif everyoneknows that his wife
is healthy at home.On top of that otherhusbandsmight object to their womenmeeting

this man at the water source.Taking these andsimilar factors into accountit is to be
expected that men interestedin sharing tasks would concentratetheir efforts on
developingnew water sourcescloserto thehomeratherthan fetchingwater themselves.

This strategycameout clearly whenmale informantswereaskedwhat would happen
if they were given the task of fetching all water in addition to their presenttask of

developingwater sources.

To help to fetchwater is okay.But that men shouldperform this task regularly is
impossiblebecauseweaswell as our wives areusedto thepresentsituation. Since
our forefathers it has been like this It would not be bad if men had had this
responsibilityfrom the very beginning,but now we are used to women fetching
water....

If a law was passedtelling men to fetch water, well, then we would use
wheelbarrows,ox-carts,etc. (Llf2a:380)

Somepersuasionwasneededfor sucha hypotheticalscenario-questionto beaccepted.
Eventuallythemen answeredunanimouslythat in sucha casethey would usesomekind
of transportor developa new water sourcecloser to the homestead.The mental effort
neededto eventhink abouttransgressingthe normby altering the division of tasksis a

reflectionof how deeplyentrenchedthe presentnorm is.
Thesecondscenario-questionon sharingtaskswasaboutwhatwould happenif women

wereresponsiblefordevelopingand improving water sources.One maleinformant who
was knowledgeablein building and who had worked togetherwith a group of female
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villagers to constructa rock-well expresseddoubtsaboutfemalestakingupon themselves
to developwater sources.

Women cannotdig a well and they dependon us men. There is nothing that
preventsthem from doing things,excepthabit. The woman is not afraid to do it,
only that it doesnot occur to her! (L5f2b:40)

Men could see little need of women taking part. It is interesting to find that male
informants generallywerereluctantto be relieved of the theoreticaltask of developing
a new water source. One interpretationis that men were keen to emphasizethe
importanceof a maleinput in orderto boosttheir own self-esteem.Othermaleinformants

said that womencould learnto do the constructionwork, but thoughtit would be better
if themen did it. Theyarguedin termsof habit and their strategywasto accept,at least

in theory, that this wasan all-male task.

“Sukuma norm”. The discouragementfaced by men who would like to shareboth
tasks has the effect of promoting the Sukumanorms saying that men develop water

sourceson their own and fetch water only in emergencies.There is a wide rangeof
opinions as to when the water conditions call for action. Some men did implement
improvementsat anearlystageandotherswere“laggards”.Althoughtheyspokein favour
of keepingtheir theoreticaltaskof developingnew sources,it is our impressionthatmany
husbandsactedandreactedin specific waysin order to easethe pressureto implement

any specific improvement.This becomesobviousin negotiationsaboutsolutionswhich
could be implementedimmediately,e.g. lending a bicycle to the wife or daughter;using
the ox-cart to fetch water; buying a drum; making a simple gutterof locally available
materials;or providinga steppingstoneat thepond (somecasesarepresentedin chapter
13). For instance,if an ox-cart wereused to haul water the men would automatically

becomesolely responsiblefor fetchingwater sincewomenmay notdnveoxen.A male
informant living about 500 metres away from a river discussedthe possibility of
transportingwater to the homestead.

The river is closeand thereis water all year round.Fetchingwater is no problem.
You canask my girls! (Theynod approval).I canbring water usingan ox pulling
a sledgewith a drum,but it is not necessary.(R1:G3)

Hewent on complainingthat he hadno resourcesandwas notpreparedto pay half the
priceof a calf to buy a drum (hehad a herd of 30-40cattle).He guessedthat it would
takehis wife more than a year to saveenough money to buy the drum herself.After
further discussionhe said he fearedbecomingresponsiblefor all water fetching if he

boughta drum,since only men could drive an ox.
A common and partially negotiablesituation occurs when men expressa genuine

interestin improvementand,at the sametime, point to oneor two snags.It is easyto

jump to a wrong conclusionby interpretingthis asgenuineresistanceto development.A
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reasonfor delayedactioncan be that the man is so obtusethat he is simply unableto
perceiveobvious solutions to the obstaclesfacing his family. The statusattachedto
certainsolutionsmay be too low to evenallow them to be perceivedas alternatives,as
in the caseof guttersmadeof downmarkei.bananastalks; usingclay urns insteadof a
drum;or lining a well with rocksinsteadof high statuscementrings. If a husbandagrees
to a suggestionand,at thesametime,claims that hedoesnotpossessthenecessarytools
to do the job, his wife canonly force the issueby trespassinginto male territory.

He told me that he did not havetools,peihapslater.6Had I told him whereto find
the tools hewould havesnapped“I know what to do!” ThereforeI haveto remain
silent. Thereare other taskswhich are notdifficult for men,and if it was my task
I would do it right away. Takefor examplea leaking roof (A4f2b:150)

The male stanceconcerningsimple or quick measuresis one of understandingand
willingness to listen to complaintsandsuggestions.Hethen hasto comeup with a solid
argumentfor only a smalleffort on hispartIfrat cannotbe implementedimmediately.The
womenhaveto stick to theprevailingconditionsfor sometime,probablyuntil the rains

havestartedandeasedtheproblemoncemore. A paraphraseof theNdiyo, bwana(Yes,
Sir) attitudediscussedin the previouschapterwould be to talk about a Ndiyo, mama
attitudehere.

A similar impasseoccurs,as indicatedin the discussionaboutinterventionsin chapter
11, if thehusbandagreesandsaysthat the matteris on the agendaof thevillage council,

so he doesnot want to do thejob twice.

If you tell thehusbandhe is verywell awarewhat the waterproblemsare. Healso
knows that if a projectcomesthis way he will be forcedto carry out a lot of tasks
i.e. to bring stonesfrom the hills and sand from the river bed, dig a pit, etc. He
knows there is a lot of work. Thereforehe let the situation remain as it is!
(L4f2a:510)

“Conflict position”. No male informantexpressedthe extremeposition that he was
againstparticipatingin making any improvementsin the watersituation.Mostmenwere
againstspecific solutionslike lendingthebicycle to thewife or tiring theoxenby hauling
water. The extreme position exists, however, as is demonstratedby the following

commentby a femaleinformant: “Many womencanask their husbandsfor help (sic) to
improvewaterconditions,butmany men drink beer ... many wives are afraid,andsome
are battered.”(ISf2a:500).

6 Oneway to entera discussionabouta claim to lack tools or otherwiserefute development
work is to posea farcicalhypo-theticalquestionabout the outcomeif, for instance,there werebeer
undergroundinsteadof groundwater.Thereaction of all informantswas that men woulddig, even
with their bare hands,to open up a well of beer. At least the oral reply reflects that the usual
argumentthat tools are missing is a relativestatement.
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Men may also usea more subtleway to manifesta conflict position:

My husbandtakeshis bath in thatshadeoverthere.He tells me “You just fetch the
water!” I havegot used to him suddenlyaskingfor water to bathe. I can tell him
aboutmy problemof finding water,but not in a way that forceshim to do anything
about it. He tells me I am late with the water and “You womentry to fool us”. We
women are treatedlike slaves.

My daughteris marriedand I haveno oneto helpme at home.I will continueto
fetchwater till I grow old. (A2f2a:280)

FemaleStrategies in Negotiations

Femaleinformantshaveseen and heard of mostimprovementsin waterconditions,and
theyhaveusedmostof theseon travelsandvisits.Seasonalvariationsin distanceto water
sourcesincreasetheir awarenessof the benefitof having a nearbysourcetheyear round.

Beingtheimmediatebeneficiariesof all improvementsof watersourcesandwaterquality,
femalesare expected to be alert to cooperateto get improvementscarried out.

“Women sharing both tasks”.Femaleinformantswho werein favourof sharingtasks
thoughtin termsof sharingmaleand femaletasksmoreequally,butno femaleinformant

expectedmen to fetchwaterregularly. Theresponseto the hypotheticalscenarioof men
being assignedthe task of fetchingwater was similarfor all female informants.Some
laughingly said men would be able to carry half-empty buckets only, due to their

weakness.

Why shouldthey agreeto fetch water?No onecanintroducea rule forcing men to
fetch ... hihi ... Ours is ours and they will never agreeat all. If he were to fetch
water from far away he would look for anotherway to haveit closer.But as long
ashe knowsthat theydo notfetchwater...If therewasa divine law prescribingthat
they werethedrawers?Theyusuallyget tired quickly. They think of usasdonkeys.
(L2f2a:50)

Thiscould be interpretedas a wayof defendingthe importanceof the woman’stask of
bringing water to the home. Perhapsshe did not want to be replacedby anyoneelse
becausethe task of supplying water was an importantone and carriedwith it certain
rightsand a certain status.However,most femaleinformantsunderlinedthe drudgery:

At first we will facedifficulties. He will not bring enoughwater,becausethis task
is unfamiliarto him. After years,if this division of tasksprevails,he would get used
to it just like womenhavedone....But, maybenot, he would usea yoke.And later
he might pay a vendorto get water if he can afford it...

No, he will carry water for a short period only before he realizesthat this is a
heavychore.The thoughtwill cropup to dig for water.It will not takemorethan
a week beforehe starts digging a well. (M4f2a:460)
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This responseshows that it took someconsiderationto envisagewhatwould happen.
The first thought of the woman was that things would not change,which may be
interpretedasanindication thatshehadnot thoughtthata well could bedugcloserto her

home;or wecould interpretthe initial lack of changeas anindication of how unusualthe
combinationis of onepersonin chargeof bothtasks.Eitherway, aftera fewminutesthe
femaleinformantsusuallyconcludedthat their husbandswould soonstartdigging a well.

The outcomeis very similar to male informants’conclusions,and thedifferencewasthat
womenreadily acceptedthe scenariowhile men neededto be persuaded.

From a woman’s point of view it may be hard to developwater sources,not only

becauseshewould haveto use unfamiliarobjectslike crowbars,but becauseof a strong
feelingof what is and is not feasible.Despitethis somewomensaid they knew how to
usea crowbar.Thesewomenhaddeepenedpondsandwells themselvesto extractwater
as the dry seasonprogressed.

If you call on the men in our village, what are they goingto do?We womenwork

until we havefinished and themencannotcontinuefurther unlesstherearestones
which haveimpededwomen’swork. Themen only usetheir handsandnotthehoe.
(R41a550)

They wereaskedthe samescenario-questionsas the men aboutwhat would happenif
womenweregiven the task of developingwater sourcesin additionto their presenttask
of fetchingwater.

I cannotjudge other people’sviews but my own opinion is that the women are
ready to develop water sources,but the men are not preparedto pay for the
materials.(B 1 :F13)

Severalinformantswerepartially in favour of developingnew sources,butthey added
that theydid not havethe time, while otherswerelesscertain abouttheir ability.

If you tell your husbandthat thereare possiblesites for developingwells, he will
get angry and tell you “You go thereand dig yourself!” I can dig and throw the
spoilsaway,it is notdifficult. Whatis difficult is to get enoughtime to do it since
you haveso much to do. All tasksthemselvesare easyto do. (M4f2a:320)

We womenfind it difficult to improvewater conditionsunderpresentconditions.

I believeit is only habitmaking fetchingwater our work. The assistancewe would
be given by the men if they understoodwould lessenthe problemoncethey were
readyto help.However,on our own we will continuelike today! (R4f2b:140)

It is not possible,given the last statementonly, to interpretwhether this informant
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would haverefrainedfrom taking partin, for instance,deepeninga well. In fact, shehad
takenpart in the developmentof onenew water source.The interpretedreasonwhy she

expressedtheSukumanormratherthan whathadhappenedcouldbethatshedid notwant
to be consideredas a transgressorof the norm. This was often the caseand thus a
legitimatefemale strategy.

“Sukuma norms”. A few female informants showedan assertiveattitude and said
“Womencanperform all tasks,eventhe heavyones.We do notdo it, however,because

the men haveagreedto do it.” (L4f2b:lSO). Thesentimentthat men shouldfulfil their
obligationswasstrong. Mostfemaleinformantsexpectedtheir husbandsto actto develop
new sources.Their weak fall-backposition and the Sukumanorm that eachspouseis
expectedto do his or her task without being told, combinedto makeit a delicatetaskto
pushthe waterissue.Thefrustrationamongwomenwaiting endlesslyfor their husbands
to takeactionwasrarely voiced.A womanmay tell her husbandthat it takesa long time
to extractwater at the sourcebecausethe yield is low, but she shouldnot hint that her

husbandcoulddeepenthewell or pond.Onefemaleinformantdescribedthenegotiations

over building a cementwater tank as follows.

He hasboughtme anotherdrum and that is the first step.I talkedto him lastyear
aboutthe cementtank. I havenotremindedhim this year.I mayremind him since
I can do nothing myself, like buyingcementandall other items necessaryfor the
tank.I cannotclaim that I cando any of thesethings.I may perhapssay to him that
he hasforgottenandhe mayreply “Thanksfor remindingme!” We agreeand if he
is not aroundnothing will be done.(E4f2a:350)

This reflects the generalcommunicationpatternbetweenspouses,and the wife must
apply alternative strategies.7Women who adheredto the norms may, however, find

themselvesbeing the oneswho developsimplewatersources.

The mendig for waterduringdifficult timesespeciallyfor wateringcattlein the dry
rivers. They do not dig for householdwater supplies. SinceI left ... to comehere
this has beenthe case.We womenwork until we havefinished the pond.The
conditions may differ from one village to another. Some villages may have
promising sites for wells without stonesand boulderswhile othershaveplenty of
hard ground.(R41a550)

Womencanescapefrom too muchwork, however,by letting the childrenfetchwater.
A numberof studiesfrom otherpartsof EastAfrica haveshownthatchildrenfetchabout

~The commentsgive a picture that women have little say, but they too may use negative
“threats” as Noble (1970:70-1)described ‘ a wife in her dealing with her husbandmay use
sulking,grumbling,gossiping,andrunningaway Such words maydestroya manto a senousdegree
since theyamountto an announcementto thecommunityat largeof his failure as a man.”
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halfof the requiredwater to thehousehold(WMP, 1978;Republicof Kenya,1980).This
figure seemsto be reasonablealso for the villages in this study given the numberof

childrenencounteredat thewatersource.This being thecase,onecanexpectthatawife’s
strategywould be to askher childrento fetchwater,ratherthan to argueaboutwater with
herhusband.

Protectionof water quality. The accountof tasks has so far coveredaccessto and
transportof water.All practicesto protectwaterqualityare thebusinessof theindividual
householdand implementationis a mattersolely for the women,who also commandthe
few resourcesneeded.A male informantsaid “I am not allowed to enter the kitchen.”
(K2f1:WI) and men are not supposedto tell their wives how to go about the kitchen
work.8 Thus,the Sukumanormsand individual valuesaboutwaterquality mainly affect

the wife. Thereis little reasonfor a woman to negotiatewith herhusbandor with village
leaders about when and how to go abotil this task. This makes the analysis less

cumbersomeandgives an excellentopportunityto assesshow a womanin a household
acts whensheis the sole decision-maker.

Most informants knew how to minimize water contamination. Women chose

bacteriologicallyfairly safewater sources.Therewasvirtually unanimityon handlingof
water in the home,adding up to a kind of Sukumanorm.The actualhandlingof water
wasdescnbedin chapter7 and theconclusionwasthat,althoughfewspecific precautions
were taken,the qualityof drinking water wasgood in mosthouseholds.Theinstancesof
contaminationcould possibly be avoided by stricter control of the way children draw
water from the storagevessel,but the generalimpressionis thatmostwomenare fairly

successfulin protectingwater quality.

Negotiations

Householddiscussionson water-relatedissuesmaybevisible to varyingdegrees.There
may be open discussionsaboutwho should do what,or more hiddenpressures,or the
mattermay sometimesbe outsidethe realm of the spouses’activeinvolvement.

Habit. Oncean issueaboutwater wasformulatedin termsof habit it seemsasif it was
pushedout of the arenafor negotiations.

I haven’ttalkedwith my wife aboutwaterandshehasnot said a word to me about
it. Sheunderstandstheimportanceof walerbutsheis alreadyusedto theconditions.
It has becomea habit. Shethinks it is the way it is. (L5f2a:570)

Cory (l953~118) notedthat “A husbandwho interferes andcriticizes his wife’s methodof

housekeepingis calleda manji, andsuch criticism, if not justified, is considereda graveinsult”
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The blinding effect of habit was stressedin chapter3. It was suggestedto assess

informants’perceptionof drudgeryof fetchingwaterin thelight of shoppingin an urban
setting.

During the droughtin 1984 wereally did notthink too much.Everymorningwhen
we woke up we startedthinking aboutwhereto collect water that day. Shouldwe
walk to the boreholetwo kilometres away or try at anotherplace?Even elders
walkedthis distance.For me it waseasierto fetchwater with my bicycle.I did not
really think of trying to dig a well hereat my place.Insteadall thoughtswent into
ponderingon whereto collect water for the day.(B41a220)

At this routinizedend,individuals tendednot to formulatethe problem or its possible

solutionsexplicitly. They did not perceiveany reasonto take action other than doing
“more of the same”. A male informantdescribedhis situationas follows:

In thefirst placeonehasto beaware;whereare weheading?Many villagersdo not
know and they fall backon traditionandargue: “Our parentsdid it in this way, so
we shoulddo the same.” We havethe knowledgeand skills and understandthe
benefitsbut do not do it. It is like the carpenterwho makeschairs andsellsthem,
but let his family sit on stones!(I4Ha485)

Hidden negotiation. Communicationpatternswerediscussedin chapter8 andabove.
It was found that the ideal Sukumanormis that men and womenperform their duties

without being told. About half our femaleinformants said they had not discussedwater
problems with their husbands.While women had first-hand experience,some male

informants said that because of the strict division of tasksthey foundout aboutthe water
problemsby accident:

My wife doesnot mentionanythingaboutfetching water,and I do notexpecther
to do so. I rememberoncewhenshewasdelayedat the well, it tookher two hours
insteadof the expectedone.I enquiredwhy it took so long and wastold that she
had to dig deepinto theriver bed to get some water.In that way I was informed
aboutthe conditionsat the water source.(Rlf2b:150)

In suchcasesa kind of hidden negotiation is expectedto takeplacein which the parties

try to influencethe outcome.A maleinformantponderedas follows over the urgeto dig
a well and the toil involved, while taking for grantedthe subordinationof his wife.

Women like to havemorewells. If you go along nicely in your relationshipyou
may try. At leastwe would dig a few feet, and get tired and tell her thereis no
water.Anyway, you havetried. If we had the strength,wewould finalizethe well.

PerhapsI will encounterhardsoil under the sandy layer, and I do not havea
crowbar.It may takeme two weeksto dig, or more. It would requirean interest.It
would be easyand not too tiring hadit takenless than a week. Perhapsit is better
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anyhow to walk a long way to fetch water than to put in such an effort.
(B4f2b:370-i-2a:440)

The male informants’courseof reasoningoften led to “doing more of the same” i.e.
womenfetching waterin accordancewith the Sukumanorms. A divorcedwomanspoke

of herdifficulties in discussingwaterissueswith herformerhusband,a reputeddrunkard.

At other times,becausehe can, he beatsyou up. He hasrefusedevery word you
havetold him andhe will get angry....You cannotthen simply repeatit for him. He
tells you to leave! (A4f2b:150)

Evenin suchsituationswomenmustfind a strategyto forward their interestsin a hidden

negotiation.

Open negotiation. An open negotiationrequiresthat the water issuebe discussedby
membersof the household.A husbandcanbring up any householdwater issueexceptto
commenton how the wife treatswater in the householdWives facemorerestrictionson

bringingup issues,bothimposedby themselvesandof otherkinds. If the womanplaces
‘her’ water problemin front of herhusband,responsesmay rangefrom an encouraging
responseto a total refusal. A female informant described the initial phase of the
negotiationprocessin the followmg way.

We assistoneanotherin thinking about waterissuesandsolutions.We sit down to
discusswhetherwe (he) maysucceed in implementinga specific idea or not. Then
he will look for a way to get, for example,iron-sheetgutterscheaply.If hefails to
get the requiredmatenalhe may decideto buy gutters.(M4f2a:250)

Another female informant expressedher perceptionsof her family decision-making

procedureas follows:

Onemayclaim thateverythingis the responsibilityof the headof householdbuthe
is obliged to negotiatewith the whole family. If the resourcesare therehe cannot
refuseto install a roof catchment,simply becausehe too wantsto reducewomen’s
toil. (I311b150)

The arena for negotiation. Household negotiationstake place within a general

framework of a hidden or open kind. The outcome will be discussedm terms of a
simplifiedclassificationof strategiesbuilt on individual values.Thearenafor negotiations
is illustratedby the matrix in Table 12.2.
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Table 12.2. Major positions in a negotiation between spouses about shanng the tasks
to developa water sourceandto fetchwater Male values:

In caseboth spouses’individualvaluesareof thecooperativekind, position(1:l)in the

matrix above,the open negotiationconcernswhat kind of own-keyactivity should be
implementedandwhen. If bothspouseschenshtheSukumanorms,theposition “Sukuma
ideal” in the matrix, the sameappliesexceptthat the husbandmay be a slacker.

Husband and wife may have differing individual values and there is a need for
negotiationto reconcilethem (the remainingpositionsin the matrix). A hidden or open

negotiationhasto take placeas a preparationfor decisionsott whetherto do moreof the
sameor do new things.A generalassumptionis that the party who claims to adhereto
the Sukumanorm has an upperhand,since the otherpersonthen has to argueagainst
whatis consideredto benghtandproper,and implicit in theconjugalcontract.However,
a numberof factors are at play, strengtheningor weakeningthe spouses’positions.

One example of investment Negotiationsmay involve matters like knowledgeand

skills, economic resources,equipment,etc In an attempt to picturehouseholdpriorities
the informantswere askedto choosebetweenbuying a drum to collect rainwateror a
khanga(a pieceof colouredcotton cloth that womenwear) if they had2,000shsonly to

spend.None of the male informants suggestedbuying the khanga,while some of the
femalesdid. Not that all femaleinformantspreferredthe khanga.

I would choosethedrum because it lastsfor many yearsif it is maintainedproperly.
And then I will havemuch water without bothenngabout looking for water far
away, I rely on rainwaterduring the wet seasonand dunng the dry seasonI store
waterin it, which is good. And I will be relieved It is hardfor a womannot to get
thekhangabut I haveto leaveit until a laterdate (L4f2a 380)

A male informantsaw himself as the one who plannedfor the bestfor his family.

I would like to buy the drum becauseit canbe used for a long period, while the
khangacloth is usedonly a short penod.Thedrum canbe usedevery day for two,
threeyears or more and in the meantimeI can savemoney to replace it whenit
starts to leak

Becauseof the way womenthink it is importantthat I assessthe needsof work
Shecannotrefusebecausethe drum I install will be veryhelpful to her I will also

Male values

Sharing tasks Sharing Sukuma Conflicttasks norms position11 12 13
values Sukuma norms~ 2 1 Sukuma ideal 23
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tell her that I will solvethe khangabusiness later.
If she was to chooseshemight havechosenthe khangacloth and forgottenthat

sheis tired of fetchingwaterevery day.For goodreasonsI think sheshouldchoose
the drum because it will assisther (R5f2a:1 10)

His wayof arguingshowsthathepreferredto investin thekind of equipmentthat eases

women’stoil. Remarkablyfew villagershaddrums for rainwatercollection.Whenasked
why therewereso fewdrums,while therewere plenty of khangas,they laughedandsaid

that womenpreferrednice clothes.

Conclusions

Gendering of tasks.There are distinct Sukumanormsprescnbingthat men develop
water sources,while women fetch householdwater unlessthey are sick or a serious

droughthasdned up all nearbywater sourcesin the area.The actualfetching of water
is generally in line with the norm and women cannotnegotiateaway any of this, except
to their children.Thedevelopmenttask,hoviever,turnsoutto give roomfor manyoptions
sincea husbandmoreor lessdecideswhenthe circumstances“require” his attention.The
two activities are closely linked butkept separateby gender.

The position of head of householdis always occupiedby a man if thereis one around,

andhe hasa major influenceon decisionsconcerninginvestmentsand labour inputs.The
mere existenceof a hierarchyin the householdis expectedto intensify production,

accordingto Carlstein(1980:252).In thecaseof providingwaterwehaveshownthat the
work is rarely organisedaccordingto efficiencycriteria eitherfor the joint activity of
developingwater sourcesor in transportingwaterto the home.Mostheadsof household

are blindedby upholdingthegenderof the two tasks.Eachtask wasassessedseparately
as to its benefitsand inputs,which in turn supporteda decisionto do as little work as
possibleof eachkind. The consequenceis that the total amount of labour involved in
obtainingwateris higher than it oughtto be if thetwo taskswereviewedasaunit. The

burdenof “doing moreof the same” is camried by the women andchildrenexclusively.
The fewfemale-headedhouseholdsin this studydid not differ as to accessto household
water sources.

Male informants wantedto be seenas exclusivelyresponsiblefor developmentwork,

but notnecessarily to perform this task.Theresponsibilityboostsmale self-esteemsince
mostmenclaimed that womencould not perform developmentwork.
Eachparty attacheda lower valueto the lime spentby the spouseon his/hertask.The

routine natureof fetching water tend to make the effort invisible and abouthalf of the
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male informants ratedit as light work, while theotherssaw it as toil.9 All men,however,
describedfetchingwateras toil onceit was madevisible by putting them in a situation

wherethey themselveshad to do the work Thus, maleheadsof householdswereable to
makeanobjectiveorgender-freeanalysisof thehouseholdwatersituationonly whenthey

were compelledto perform both tasks.
The sameappliedto femaleinformants,who wereunwilling to take full responsibility

for developingnew water sources,although it would assist them, for as long as the
presentSukumanormremainedin force. Thevalueof daily socializingwith otherwomen
at a distancefrom the homesteadmay also dampentheir desireto improve the situation.
Womenalso gain statusby fetching water since it is of pnmeimportanceto the well-
being of thehousehold.

In most interviews the informants did not come back to the scenario-questionson
changed genderingof tasks and they returned to the restrictions of their everyday
reality.

Negotiations. Women’s bargaining power is different from that of men, and often
weaker.Onereasonis that water mustbe carned every day, while improving accessto

water can wait. Anotherreasonis that womenare responsiblefor the well-being of the
children and thereforemust fetch water irrespectiveof the distanceor time required.

Thirdly, womenmay facea failback position of divorceor being battered.Thefact that
householdwater sourcesare common-poolresourcesalso weakensa woman’sargument
that her husbandshoulddevelop one, since he can argue that it is a cooperativemale
responsibility

Most informants discussedwater issuesin terms of openor hiddennegotiations.The

spouses’individual valuesshapedtheir positions in the negotiationsand affected the
outcomes.Themoreoutspokenfemaleinformantstendedto follow a strategyof “sharing
tasks” while most followed the“Sukumanorm”. Few maleinformants wereproponents
of a strategyof “sharing tasks” while mostof them saidthey stickto the “Sukumanorm”.

No one expressedan extremistposition, but it was said to exist Table 12.3 below
summarizesthe result of the analysis.

~Safihos-Rothschild reported (1990ch 13.3) abouta researchfinthng from ruralKakamegain
Kenya which showedthat ‘women whosemen workedin Nairobi, and only visited for aboutone
monthperyear,had difficulty admitting thatthey madeall the agriculturaldecisionsby themselves
Such an adrmssionwould indicatethat husbandsno longerplayeda dominantrole in the family and
would shakethe establishedsexstratified order”

‘°Similar casesof rapidregressionwereactuallyexpenencedin Europeafter the SecondWorld
War when women returned to householdduties after a war penodof working in factories and
offices.
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Table 12.3. Outcomes of negotiations in the household related to individual femaleand
male values

~e Sharing tasks
values Sukuma norms~

Sharing
tasks

Male values

Sukuma
norms

Conflict
position

change

change

negoliation

negoliation

change

continui4’

If both spousesare in favour of sharing the two tasks the probability is high for a

changein the form of developmentof a water source Husbandspreferthatkind of effort,
comparedto taking part in fetchingwater. Even if the wife is unwilling to take part in
developmentwork a husbandin favour of sharing tasksis expectedto developa source
on his own.
If the husbandcherishesthe Sukumanorms, negotiations,if any, takeplaceunderthe

pretext that the wife is not supposedto tell herhusbandabout the water situation.The
examplesgivenearliershow thatwomenare carefulnotto give theimpressionof pushing

their husbands.It is hardto imaginethatnegotiationsor actionswould takeplaceaslong
as women do not evensuggestto the husband or father that he shoulddevelopa new

source.However, a lack of discussionin the family did not necessarilyimply that the
husbandwasinactive.On the contrary,someof the husbandswho had solved the water

problemby own-keyimprovementswere the oneswho said that their wives hadnottold
them.

Men who favouredthe Sukumanormscould act eitherway In generalthey tendedto

delay changeby blocking immediatemea;uresto facilitate water-transportlike using
bicycles,oxenor carts.Women often perceived solutions to water problemswhich their
husbandsmay be reluctantto implement. If they favoured sharing tasks they usually
claimed that they could developwater sourcesthemselvesanda few of them had done
so. But there is a widespread tendency among women to say that they do not want to
involve themselves,since it is the task of the men. She is expectedto believethat he
knows theproblemandwill actoncethepossibility is at hand.Somemen evidentlyused

this vaguenessto dodgeresponsibility.
They may chooseto remainignorant and inactive by taking advantageof the Sukuma

normthat “men take actionwhen thingsare badenough”.Hecanexercisepowerto keep

the water issueaway from the householdagenda,sometimeswith the help of the ideal
norm that the spousesshouldnot be told v,hat to do

A man favouringa conflict strategymay useforce andrough languageto tell hiswife

thathe is not going to developor improveany source.Suchan attitudemay well develop
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in a society where men are not breadwinnersand may face a problem of becoming
marginalizeddue to drunkenness.Husbandsin that predicamentare often meticulous
aboutexertingtheir authority over their households.In casethe husbandis a drunkard,
thewife’s chanceto negotiatesuccessfullyis slim. Wives of husbandswho are reluctant
to improve access to water may have the choice of confronting their husbands;

transgressingSukumanorms by taking their own measures,or carrying on as usual,or
askingfor help by their children if thereare any.The outcomeof the first alternativeis
not possibleto foreseegenerally,the secondalternativeleadsto change,and the third
securescontinuity.

Had no husbands taken action, more women might have grasped the nettle and
responsibility for developmentwork. But becausethey observesome men developing

watersourcesand facilitatetransport,they tend to go on waiting for their own husbands
to act. By the sametoken,many men usethefact thatmostothermen do little or nothing
to alleviatewater problemsto justify their own continuedinactivity.
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Improvement Desired by Informants;
Four Cases

As mentioned in chapter4, ten of our informants in 1989 assertedthat they would
implementa householdwatersupplyimprovementof their own choicebeforetheauthor’s
nextvisit in 1990 This gavean opportunityto discussanticipatedneeds,incentivesand

constraintsconcerningthe work and,later, to follow up what hadactually takenplace.
Thisprovidedanimportantcounterpointto theanalysisof pasteventsandour informants’

remiruicencesaboutthese.The anticipatedimprovementsincludeddigging wells, buying
drums,making a tank to catchrainwater,constructinga hand-trolleyto haul water,lining

a spring, attachinga fulcrum to lift the water, andmakinga waterfilter of clay.
Threeof theseimprovementsweremoreor less successfullyimplementedwithin a year,

and two are describedbelow. Sevenimprovementshadnot been tried out for a variety
of reasons,and two of theseare presented.Both the successesand the failuresprovide
insight into the complex mechanismswhich areat work in water-relatedactivities

One of the two successfulown-keyarrangementsis a cooperativeeffort to constructa
rock-well (CaseI). The secondcaseis a householdnegotiationaboutusinga bicycle to
fetchwater. CaseIII is anotherhouseholdnegotiation,this time aboutvarious meansof
storingrainwater.Thelastcase(CaseIV) is a studyof the outcomeof an individualeffort
to constructa lambo built for watenngcattle and providing householdwater. The

informationwas providedby the informants who desiredthe improvements.
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CaseI Constructing a Communal Well

In 1988 a group of twelve villagers, both womenandmen,joined a studyprogramme
to raisetheir awarenessaboutwater andsanitation.The studiesincluded practicalwork

on how to constructapit latrine and improve water sources.The participantshadjoined
the study group voluntarily and presumablyhad an interest in improving water and
hygienicconditions.

The group choseto constructa oneanda halfmetredeeprock-well in a dischargearea
some200stepsfrom their homes.They dug a roundpit 1.5 metrein diameterby using
jembeand shovel.A housebuilderin the neighbourhoodassistedby installing the rock
lining. Thefinishedwell is openandusersbring their own bucketor scoopto drawwater.

The well yieldswater during the wet season - from end-Octoberto beginningof June.
The idea of starting a study group in lie sub-villagewas introducedat a village

assemblymeetingby the staffof theHesawaprogramme.Thepackagewhichwasoffered
includeda studyguideandaudiotapedinformation to introduceeachof the ten sessions

of the studyprogramme.Two groupleaderselectedby the groupwould attenda five-day
seminar.Onestaff memberwould be around to assistin selectingthe siteand to instruct
the groupabouthow to makethe rock-well The groupwould get a free bagof cement
for the lining work.

Theactivities of the groupweredecidedupon by the groupin line with the framework
laid down in a detailedschedulefor each of the ten meetings.The village leadership

convenedthe initial assemblymeetingbut hadno influenceoverthe ensuingevents.No
negotiation took place betweenthe group and the village leaders,since the Hesawa
programme took care of all modalities. The village leaders were not particularly

supportiveof the group’swork and left it to attendto its own business.
Thetwo group leadersdid not havea formal position in the village. Someinformants

said the group facedproblemsof cooperationbecauseonly commonerswere involved.
The female participantsdid not wantany of the moreablewomento lead the work and
they alsocomplainedabouttheir dutiesathc’me, sayingtheydid not havethetime to take

part.

Most participantswerekeenbut some had different ideasand said that the group
leaderspushedthem to dig thewell. “Why can’t wejust continueto usethe spring
water like we have always done?’ Others were late for work and when you
explainedthe importanceof being presentthe answerwas“Ah, I had to maketea
for my man.” It was hard work becauseof the rain and all were picking on the
group leaders.Sometimestheywere told that “Today you shouldcookfood (ugali)
and bring it here since we failed to go home and cook our own becauseof the
well!”

It is not the groupleader’swell, the well is for everybody.But that is notclear to
all. Somepeoplelackthe ability to look ahead.Therewerelots of problemsand the
womensaid that this was themen’swoil~to dig, to crushstonesand to fetchsand,
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etc. Thereare lots of problemsbeforeonecandraw water from a well. (BflblOO)

The participants’behaviourindicatesthat they haddifficulties in acceptingtemporary

leaders.In this casethey could protestwithout fear of fines and they could accompany
their protest by going slow. Also it seemedclear that there was no tradition among
womenof organisingwork in a hierarchicalmannerasmenusuallydo. Thegroupleaders

becamediscouragedbut theorganisersof thestudyprogrammemadethem proceedand
finish the task

Thecommunicationwith programmestaffconcernedmostlyprovisionof morematerial

andbenefits.Of coursethevulnerablegroup leadersneededtheauthority accruingfrom
a visible commandof the resourceflow. However, therewere frequentdelaysin the
provisionof bothteachingmaterialsandbuilding materials.Thegrouphadbeenpromised

cementto makea well-coverbut it neverturnedup. Rumourssaid one of the staff had
embezzledthe cement.Villagers wereafraid of their children falling into the pit and the
lackof a cover wasconsidereda seriousproblem.

The constructionof rock-wellswasdonein the wet season.This fact indicatesthat the
Hesawaprogrammewasmoreconcernedaboutthe budgetyear thantheconsequencesfor
villagersnotbeing ableto dig deepenoughto securewaterin dry spells. In addition, the
study group was told that it would be enoughto dig 1.5 metreto havewater all year
round. The rock-well subsequentlydried up early in the dry season.Unprofessional

recommendationswerealso given aboutthe design:a clumsy lining left an open shaft,
only 75 cm in diameter,too narrow to allow a personto enterto clean the well and to

deepenit. Thisindicatesthat theprogrammestaffdid nothaveenoughknowledgeof such
basicpracticalities Someinformantswereopenly critical of this lackof professionalism.

The reasonthat the well driesup is that it was dug on the wrong side of a termite
mound. We wantedto dig wherethereis a shallow pond which doesnot get dry.
But the technicianinsistedon digging hereandhe also decidedto stopdigging too
earlyat the depth of 1.5 m. (Af1a595)

The study programmewas aimedat replication without further supportfrom Hesawa.
A couple of women in the group would like to dig anotherwell that would give safe
water all year round. “We cannotrely on Hesawa.Now we havebeentrainedand the
projectmovesto Kwimba wherethe waterproblemis bad.” Thewomen arguedin terms
of improvingwaterquality and shorteningthedistancenow that they weregrowing older

and their children weregettingmamed andmoved out.

We would like to improveour water supply further,butwhenwe approachthemen
they are not interestedin maji salama(safewater). I tell them to comeand dig a
well nearby but they seeno reason for that becausethey are not fetchingwater.
They think it is for womenonly. Womenfind little reasonto quarrelwith their men
over this since they will soonbe forcedby a projectto dig!
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To dig is to dig and we women can do that. We know how to erect the stone
lining of a rock-well. Wetook partin theconstructionof one in 1988 andsawhow
it was done. We women would be preparedto try to construct anotherone!
(A12a:50,115)

The two women wereconfidentthat sufficient knowledgeand skills wereavailablein
the village. The problemwasoneof leadershipor management.Sincethe well is public
the Sukumanorm suggeststhat it should be developed under the guidanceof village
leaders.Oncethe leadingrole of projectpemsonnelis withdrawn, the usersare backto

squareoneor worse,becausethevillage leadersmayfeel thathouseholdwater is nottheir
responsibility. Given the difficulties created by reluctant female participants when
constructingthe first rock-well, therewaslitile reasonfor a commonerto start a project

without the supportof staff or village leaders.
The ideaof a secondrock-well had reachedthe village council anda female informant

recalledthe following discussion.

Yes, we havediscussedthe issuein the council, but they do not see the problem.
Whenwe say “We still facea waterproblem” theyreply “Uh, isn’t it you that built
the well which driesup? You should know that thereis no water up here,it is just
dry!” (Af2a:200)

Shewasnotdiscouragedby this reaction,sincesheknew that thereis waterdeepdown
in the dry season(latrinesoverflow in the wet season)andalso that thereare favourable
siteswhereunderground“streams’ from the hill arecloseto thesurface.Shealsoclaimed
that thestudygroupwasinducedby theHesiwatechnicianto digin thewrongplace.The

grouphad spotteda promisingsitenextto theschoolbutwerenotallowedto developthat
one,sincethe teacherwho cultivated theplot, refused.Without the supportof the village
leadershipthe women could not get accessto this site.

In this casethecouncil,accordingto this informant,usedlow yield of thefirst rock-well

as evidenceto supporttheir opinion that thereis no shallow groundwaterclose to the
dwellings. Thenegotiationbetweenreluctantleadersanda few keencommonersgives
only a poorchanceof success.

Thecouncilcannotdenyour right to pushthe matterbutif wedo they will say that
we want to reign (tawala). It becomesour responsibility. It is better, I think, to
cooperatewith oneor two of thecouncilmembersto implementthetask.(Af2a:330)

The village chairmanclaimedthathad thewell beensuccessfuleachbalozi would have
constructedone However,they arenotpreparedto dig deepwithout being certainto find
water The chairmanwas somehowconfidentthat thingswereunder(his) control.

Women can ask us to solve their problem of the water source being far away. I
know that we could find water anywhereif we dug a verydeeppit However, I
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would like the technicianto find a sitewherethe water is at a shallow depthi.e. in
a moist areafurther away than the rock-well. Now, if sheasksme againI will tell
her that it is impossibleto find a sitecloser because up here there is no water
underground.So the only thing left for us (sic) is to get used to the present
conditions. (Cf2b:300)

The chairmanwantedto referthe matterto the Hesawacommittee(part of the village

organisation)since he thought(or so he claimed)that the responsibilityfor household
water had beentakenoverby Hesawa.From the village leaders’point of view it would
be highly desirableif the Hesawaprogrammecameto the village and organisedthe
constructionof wells and broughthand-pumpsat a cost of only 8,000shs each! In fact,
the Hesawastaff said that they would provide a shallow well with hand-pumpas
compensationfor the poor rock-well.

The womenwho werekeento makea secondrock-well thoughtthat the village health
worker would bethe appropriatepersonto pushthe improvementof watersources.She

had in fact brought the matterto thebalozi and the matterwasleft in his hands.

We havenot talked to the nsumbantale aboutit but told the balozi aboutthe plan
andhe is in favour. Hetold us that he will bring it up at thenextmeetingandnow
we are just waiting... (Afl:510)

Conclusion. This caseillustrateshow a conflict of interestsis madevisible mainly
becausea womandemandsthat thecouncil shalltakeaction.The agendafor negotiation
is set by men in the sensethat they canopt out of any digging by claiming that thereis
no accessiblegroundwater.Theresult is that women musteitherdrop the projector dig
the well themselvesand thustransgresstheir role. Mostwomen would stay away from
that option, if only becausethey are short of time. Men are also unlikely to takepart in
a projectthathasbecome a genderissuein thevillage council.A third possibility would
be to find acooperativebalozi who could take on the role of organisingthe neighbours.

CaseII A Bicycle to Fetch Water

Mrs. Safin useda newlyprotectedspring some450 stepsaway for dnnkingwater and
a shallow well with hand-pump300 stepsaway for water of lowerquality. During the
author’sfirst field work shetalkedaboutbuilding a rainwatertank.Thehousehada large
iron roofwhich couldprovidemuch morerainwaterthan the singledrumcouldhold. She
wasalso keenon having a well developedat a potentialsitesheknewof some150 steps
away.Shedid not expect it to be any problemto build a tank.

My husbandhas talked about buying a tank for rainwaterand he has had this
interestfor a long time. He is shorterof moneynow, but he still hasthe ideaof a
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tank or severaldrums.A while agowe heardhim sayingthata longtimehadpassed
andhe had found that the priceof a tank had goneup dramatically.Becauseof all
little problemshe had to attendto hefound fit to use themoneythat was left to buy
a bicycle.

He told us that he wanted a bicycle and we agreed becausehe argued so
vigorouslyfor it. Sometimeshecoughsic theextent that he cannotevengo to the
healthcentre.Beforehe boughtthis bicycLe we had to borrow onefrom neighbours
and sometimeshire one to bnng him to thehospitalon the bicyclecarrier.And we
agreedsincewe understandwhat it is like to get old. (Af2a:50)

Theshift of interestfrom aroofcatchmeni to thepurchaseof a bicycle wasswift. There
is no mentionaboutthe roof catchmentoi the well in the yard this time. The lack of
moneyis a non-negotiablefact in the short run, althoughonecould buy more than ten
drumsfor the price of onebicycle. Evidently thepurchaseof the bicycle was preceded

by a negotiationamong the adultsand Mi. Safiri’s cough wasdecisivein deciding in
favour of the bicycle. It is possible,but not very likely, that the wife supportedthe
purchasebecauseshe wantedto usethe bicycle to fetch water.

Mrs. Safu-i emphasizedthat her husbandmd to negotiatewith the whole family before
majordecisionsweretaken.Herhusbandwasanoutspokenproponentof reducingfemale

toil. However,the impressionwas that he generallyinsistedon a technicalsolution that
wasslightly beyondhispresentability, like thedesireto havecorkson the drums,placing
the drum inside thehouseand making a pipeto leadthe water from the gutter into the
drum, building a large undergroundtankright away,etc.

Variousways of transportingwater had beendiscussedin our interview the previous

year,as recalledby Mrs. Safini:

Last year I mentionedthat I would use a bicycle to fetchwater if I had one Now,
I do not know if my husbandwill agreeto lend it to me to fetchwater,becausehe
saysthat his bicycle will help him no~that he is old. A long time ago I had my
own bicycle. After someyearsit brokedownandnow only the frameremains.It is
a long time ago,but it wasreally useful. (Af2:80)

Mrs. Safiri wasslow to tell aboutthepurchaseof the bicycle. Oncetheicewasbroken,
however,shespokefreely aboutit. Shega~eonly onereasonwhy shedid notexpect to

usethe bicycle for the routine task of fetchingwater:

He hasnot offeredto lend me his new bicycle. In fact I do notexpectto useit. The
reasonis that sometimeshe is not aroundand I would interferewith his travels.
PerhapsI coulduseit for an urgentmatterif he is home,perhaps.(Af2a:120)

It is evidentthat the bicyclebelongedto the husband.His illness had led to a hidden
negotiationabouthow the bicycle was to be used.Mrs. Safini was clearly in favour of

usingthe bicycle to fetchwater asexpressedin the first interview. Shehadexperienced
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its benefit in the past when she had her own bicycle. It turned out at an evening
discussionthat herhusbandhad no idea that she had useda bicycle to transportwater
beforemarryinghim. Mrs. Safiri had probablyneveraskedherhusbandto allow her to
usethe bicyclefor this purpose.Thereare two main setsof possibleexplanations;either
he had indicatedto his wife in oneway or the other that it wasoutof thequestionto use

the bicycleto fetchwateror shehadvoluntarily “decided” to perceiveit to be impossible
to claim the bicycle. The latter interpretationmakes sensein the light of the general
practicein the village presentedbelow.

The Sukumanorm about transportinghouseholdwater on a bicycle is blurred. The

twelve maleinformantswith bicyclessaid that they themselvescould usethe bicycle if
therewas no other way to get water to the house.A summaryof the informants’ (28
answers)attitudestoward women using a bicycle to fetch water is as follows (in
parenthesisare the numberof answersby householdswith no bicycle):

Table 13.1 Number of informants in favour of womenusing a bicycle to fetchwater.
Reasons for being reluctant to use it

Arguments
Comments by

Uses now
or before

Source
close by

Expen-
sive

Cannot
ride

Bad
path

General
reluctance

Female
informants

4 2 - - 1 2(3)

Male about
his wife

3(1) 1 1 2(1) 1 4(2)

Total 7(1) 3 1 2(1) 2 6(5)

Only eight (7+1) informantswere in favour of women usingbicycles to fetch water:
four womenhaduseda bicycle in thepast;threemalebicycleownersandone without.
Twenty informants put forward varying argumentsagainst the use of bicycles. The
argumentspresentedshowedno markedgenderdifference.Given the longdistanceto the
watersourcesin thedry seasonit is no surprisethat only threeinformantsclaimed that

the watersourcewastooclosefor usinga bicycle. Thethreehad20, 300 and 500metres
to the dry seasonsource.

Among thenine femaleinformantsliving in householdswith a bicycle, four had used
it to fetchwater while five had not. Two of the latter gavethesereasons:

I alwayscarry the wateTon my head.Thewater sourceis so close,only 300 metres
away,so thereis no needto usethe bicycle. Not evenduringvery dry yearswhen
we haveto walk to the damone kilometreaway do we use the bicycle. (BiflEl)

I haveneverused thebicycle to fetchwater at theriver a kilometreaway.It would
soonbreakdown. I only use the bicycle for otherpurposeslike going to the miller
someten kilometresawayfrom here. (R4flB8)
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An elderly male informantwho had his bicycle usedfor transportingwater in thepast
said:

In 1985 we had a seriousdroughtandwe fetchedour water in the river bed. The
womendid this until they wereexhausted.I hada bicycle and I said “Thechildren
are hurt (by carrying water) so I will leave the bicyclewith you and do my own
businessby foot”. In this way we men help in fetchingwater thesedays.And also
every household with an ox-cart helped the women to fetch water in drums.
(R5f2a:480)

The ninehusbandswith bicycleswhosewives had notusedbicyclesclaimedthat their
wives hadnot askedfor it. Theyprovidedvariousargumentswhy their wives could not

use it:

If I am alonein thehousefor a few days I usuallyusemy bicycleto fetchwaterat
the well 300 metresaway I cannotcarry water on my headand it is much quicker
on thebicycle My wife hasneveraskedfor thebicycle. Shedoesnotknow how to
ride but she would like to learn. Shedoesnot havethe time to learn becauseafter
working in the fields shehasdutiesat homeandon Sundayssherests.I will teach
her as soonas sheis prepared.It would be easyfor a personto push the bicycle
loadedwith water in tins butsomeonewho does not know how to ride it caneasily
fall as shecannotcontrol the bicycle (L31a240)

Oneinformantsummarizedthe presentSukumanorms very neatlywhenshe said:

Nowadayswe carry water on the head.When I was young I usedto carry four tins
on a specialcarrier on the bicycle. But in the 1970sbicyclesdisappearedandtoday
only menusebicycles. (M4)

Coming backto Mrs. Safiri a bicycle would facilitatethe transportof waterinsteadof

walking 300 or 450 stepsto the water souice.Furthermorethe pathsto the two sources
were evenand level enoughto allow for an easyride. Sheknew how to ride and had
done so more than a decadeearlierwhenshe hada bicycle of herown.

When her husbandboughta bicycle it seemedas if everything was set to use it to

transportwater, buthewasreluctant,or shefelt it might beinappropriate,so shewasnot
preparedto claim the bicycle. Sheprobablymadesomeharddecisionsabouttheprosand
cons of breakingthe norms involved, for exampleby comparingthe distance,drudgery
and time-saving as well as the option of letting the young girls in the housefetch all the
water,or hopethat the boyswould borrow the bicycle to fetchwater in the dry season,
etc. The whole ideawas buried. The alternativesof digging a well nearby and building
a water storage tank were also postponeddueto lack of cash.

Conclusion.The caseof fetching water by bicycle shows an interestingpatternof
changesin norms. First a few words aboutthe availability of bicycles. They becamea
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statussymbol amongstchiefs in the 1930s (MusomaDistrict Book). Along with the
expansionof cotton production in the 1950s bicycles becamepopular also among

commoners.Evidenceof this is that six of our 13 femaleinformantssaidthey hadused
bicyclesto fetchwater whenthey wereyoung. Theeconomicrecessionduring the l970s
and 1980s saw a rapid declinein the number of bicycles and spareparts were not

available.The IMF-loans of 1986 improved accessto spare partsandnew bicycles,and
by 1990therewerelocalmechanicsdoing repairwork againin everyvillage. Todaythe

useof bicyclesis still limited to men: for instance,many young men bring milk-jars and
huge Nile-Perch fish on bicycles to Mwanza and the district towns. However, their
numberis increasingrapidly and it is reasonableto expectwomento usebicyclesonce
more.

This casestudyprovides a clear caseof how Sukumanorms may be altereddue to

changingeconomiccircumstances.When accessto bicycles is very limited, the ones
availableseemto be reservedfor men.If thereare lots of bicycles, women are also

allowedto usethemfor householdchores.Oldermaleinformantsmight suggestthat their
daughterscould use a bicycle, probablybecausethey had seenwomen doing so in the
past,while youngermale informantsand teachersdid not readily acceptthe thoughtof

their wives usinga bicycle. Insteadthey put forward such “waterproof’ explanationsas
their spousecould not ride a bicycle or the water sourcewas too close for it to be
necessary.Femaleinformants,on the otherhand,oftenprovidedexplanationsthat fitted
into thepresentnormsandcircumstances,whethertherewasa bicyclein thehouseornot.

CaseIII Collecting Rainwater

Mr. Uhabarankedwaterasthenumberoneproblemmainly becauseit wasfar awaybut
also becauseone had to queuein the dry season.The distanceto these(said) water
sourceswas 1,100m in the dry and650 m in the wet season.The wife carriedthe bucket
of water on her head and shecomplainedabout headacheandpain in the neck. The young
sonhelped to fetch water on the father’sbicycle; the wife “cannot bike and the path to
the water sourceis too roughfor heranyway.” On rainy dayswateris collectedfrom the

iron roof into a drum.
Mr. Uhaba spokestrongly in favour of building a cement tank to collect rainwater in

order to endhis wife’s drudgery.

A roof catchmentgives lots of water andit is good water.If my economyallowed
it, I would build a water tank,one sunkinto the groundor aboveground.I would
need someten bags of cement, sand,small stones,and the assistanceof a local
builder. I could also think of a steel tank,although it will rust. I assessthe costto
be about equalto that of a new bicycle and it is not exorbitant.Thatmoneycould
beearnedby thesalesof cotton from oneacreof land.Water is veryimportantand
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my wife would certainly agree (Hflc:20B)

The mainobstaclewasthe worry that he might move awayfrom the housewhich they
rentedand thuslose the investment.Oneway of avoiding this risk would be to investin

a large water tank of steel or aluminium which could be moved to the new place. Such
tanksusedto be commonat public buildingslike teachers’quarters,dispensaries,CCM-
offices, stores,etc.,but today they are seldomin working condition.

Mr. Uhaba talkedabouthiring a local craftsmanto do the work; he did notexpectany
problemlike lackof skills or organisation.Theresponsibilitywasconsideredto be solely
that of the householditself. He notedthe needfor maintenanceof a rainwatertank, but
“just as peoplein duetime grow old and dEe, thingsgrow old anddie.” (Hf lc:530).

The discussionsaboutwaterissueswhich tookplacein the householdweredescnbed

by Mrs. Uhaba:

We assistoneanotherin thinking aboutwater issuesandsolutions.We sit down to
discusswhetherwe (he)may beableto implementanideaor not.Thenhe will look
for a way to get, for example,sheet-irongutters for free. If he fails to get the
requiredmaterialhe maydecide to buy gutters.(Sf2a:250)

Thespousessatdown to negotiateandit seemedclear that thehusbandfelt responsible
for developmentwork, althoughhe also favouredimproving thecommunalwell through

a women’s group. The wife felt solely responsiblefor fetching water (which includes
sendingher children to the well) and not at all involved in the developmentof a roof
catchment.However, she was keen to improve a communal spring. The spouses’

individual valuesmay be tracedfrom their responsesto the scenarioin which men were
responsiblefor fetchingwater.Mr. Uhabaforesawthata lot of work would cease:

All official work would stop since most office-bearers are men. Even the farmer
with a plough would not be able to harnesshis oxen in the earlymorning(women
do not know this task),and the hoeing would stopbecausethe heavywork is done
by men.(1-115)

It is interesting that the idea of developing a source closer did not occur to him.
Likewise,Mrs. Uhabaneededtime to ponderaboutthe outcome:

Initially we will facedifficulties becausefetchingwater is an alien choreto him.
After someyears he will get used to it, just like we did, butI do not believe this
will happen. He will use a yoke. Or lie may pay a water-vendor... He will fetch
water for a short period, and then thethought to dig a well will cropup. (Sf2:460)

The two statements show that the division of choreswasclear-cut and in line with the
Sukuma norms.Theresponsibilityof impleruentingthe“rainwaterproject” wasfirmly laid
in the handsof the husband The wife’s role was to support his work and she may
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occasionallyfeel obligedto give a gentlepush.
A year laterMr. Uhabahadmadeno progresswith the installationof a water tank.The

reasongivenwas that they would not be able to bring the tank along if they moved.He
did not mentionthe problem that neighbourscould claim water from the tank.His wife
said they couldrefuseto let peopledrawwaterfrom a drumbut notnecessarilyfrom a

tank. Shewasvery upsetwhenthat happenedat a privatewell in the village. Mr. Uhaba
claimed that he had boughta seconddrum instead,and he said:

I had a drum but it hada little hole so I fixed another one. Also this one started to
leak this year,unfortunately.I plan to haveit fixed before the rains. (Hf2a:20)

Hementionedthat he would go to a welder in the district town by bus.He rated it too
far to go by bicycle, althoughthathappenedfor otherduties.He gavetheimpressionthat
therewere two drums and,had that beenthe case,a rain showerof 10 mm would fill

bothdrums.Fourhundredlitres would lastabouta week,if eachhouseholdmemberused
ten litres a day.Thetwo drumswould provide enoughwaterfrom theendof Octoberup
to May, if bathingandwashingof clotheswasdoneat the source.

Mrs. Uhaba told a slightly different story saying that they sold the old drum. A

craftsmanin town hadconvertedit into cookingstoves.It hadbeenof higherquality than
the “new” onewhich wasmadeof thin plate.She hadmendedthe old drum with tar but
after sometime it startedto leakagain.Thenew drumwasharderto mendbecauseof its
thin plate.Shewasbotheredby theleakingdrum.However,shedid notmakethis public
and did not discuss it with her husband.

My husbandis awareof the waterproblemandwill act as he can. But he cannot go
to town 30 km away to havethe leakingdrum repairedbecausethe busfare is too
high. And the drumis too heavyto carry on his bicycle. (Sf2a:270)

She appearedto making excusesfor her husbandon all permanentsolutions to the
problemof the leaking drum.DespiteMr. Uhaba’sexpressedintentionto haveit mended,
she would probably go on mending it heTseifwith tar She was not aware of her

husband’splan to investin a largerainwatertank.
Given the initial worriesaboutmoving it appearsrationalto buy drumswhichare easy

to transportto a new placetogetherwith the furniture However, the initial willingness
to invest ten times as much in a cementtank was not translatedinto a willingness to
investin a durabledrum or two.

Mrs. Uhabasaid that shehad theright to buy a drumfrom herown moneybutshehad
neverthoughtaboutdoing so. The husbandis expectedto pay for suchitems. She said

she spenthermoneyon food andclothesfor thechildren; buyingsomethingto alleviate
her work burden seemedto be outsideher frameof reference.A year later, however,
when still nothing had beendone she mentionedsomewhatcasuallythat she “would

purchasea drumsince shewasthe onewho suffered.”(Sf2:80).
Simple roof catchmentshavebeenusedat leastsinceiron roofs were introducedand
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are, togetherwith bicycles, one of the mosi popular householdinvestments.Iron roofs
relieve men of thatchingthe roofs everythudor fourthyear.Todayperhapsevery sixth
housein the six villages hasaniron roof Mostof theseareold since iron sheetshave not
beenavailable for many years. Only recentlyhavethey becomeavailablein the shops
again.

Homesteadshavesimpleinstallationswhichmay provide waterfor a day or so during
rainy days. Becausethe storagecapacity is limited, there is little reason to extend or
improve the gutters.A small rainfall of say 10 mm will bring two bucketsfull of water
usinga onemetrelong gutter.Guttersarealwaysmadeof iron sheetand woodengutters

are unknown.

Conclusion. Villagers with iron-roof housescould obtain most of the householdwater
from a simpleroof catchmenthalf the year.Therearelargerwater tanksof iron-sheetor
cementat many dispensariesand teachers’quarters,while ordinaryhouseholdshave,at
most,a drum to collectrainwater.The unclear rule about whether neighbours canclaim

water from a tank i.e. to what extent a tank is a common-poolresourcediscourages
villagers from installing expensivetanks.

Mr. Uhabadid notrate the benefitof having a few drums to be worth theinvestment
cost. Drumsare not as fragile but moreexpensivethan largerclay pots.Presumablyhe
did not pondertoo much aboutthe drudgeryof watercollection,sincehe did not mend

the leaking drum.Both spousesappearedto expectthe other to cater for improvements
of water collection.

Case IV The Pond BecameaLam~5o

The last two casesdealtwith negotiationsin households.The presentcaseis abouta

householdeffort wherethe headof householdis in favour of fetchingwater as well as
the Sukumaidealthateachspousedoeswhathe andsheis expectedto do, without being
told. BwanaMfugaji ratedthe householdwater conditionsas follows:

The water conditionshavealwaysbeenproblematicin this area.Theconstruction
of shallow wells with hand-pumpsa decadeago and, later, the installation of a
windmill to provide the hospital with water from a drilled well improved the
situation.The timeprior to thatwas onecharacterizedby “waiting for the water”.

Soon thehand-pumpsbrokeandwe did notknow who wasresponsible.You asked
whetherthe village council hasdiscussedthis matter. I don’t know, you betterask
the chairman.I supposesomepeoplehave complained. We expectthe leaders to
deaf with the problemand they canmobilize the villagers to do whatis necessary.
We are not a “true” village, however,in the sensethat it is inhabitedby amixture
of peoplefrom all over Sukumaland. (JDfla23O-i-370)

Bwana Mfugaji had experimentedon his own to improve accessto water. He had dug
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a small pond for fish breedingand a shallow well for gardening.Thesewater sources,
which were far away from his homestead,becamecommon-poolresoursesin line with

the Sukumanormsdespitethe fact that he andhis sonsreceivedno assistancefrom any
neighbours. He was reluctant to develop another water source due to free-riding
neighboursbut,at thesametime, felt theneedfor a watersourcecloserto thehomestead.
The wet seasonsourcewas400 feetaway and the dry seasonsource was more thana

kilometreaway. Mostwater washauledwith an ox-cart or by his sonsusinga bicycle.

I do not faceany problemandmy wife doesnot fetchwater.That is not to say that
we havesolvedall problems,oh no! What helpsme are my cattle. I havealways
beeninterestedin cattleandmy desirehas beento stayon the farm. (flallO)

My family is large and water consumptionis high. Not all cattle are out on the
grazingarea.The sick onesstay hereandall the calvesare keptin the kraalin the
yard.

1 needa well here at home.Thereis water in thesandyslopeover there. I have
wished for a well or lambo for years. It will not be long before I have one of

those....
Anotherideais to build a rainwatertank. (Df1b225)

Thediscussionon what wasneededto implementthe aboveideasprovidedno serious
obstacle.BwanaMfugaji said hehad the necessaryknowledgefrom earlier work and it
only took to use the brain (akili). Only few tools wererequired like a jembe,shovel,

crowbarandbuckets.He also neededa cover to preventchildrenandcattlefrom falling
into the well. He intendedto usethe ox-cart to fetch stonesfor lining.

We havetheability if weget someassistanceandafter this inventory it is clear that
wecan manage.In fact all of us are concernedaboutwaterbut implementationis
poor.I canperhapsdo somethingandbecomea good examplefor my neighbours.
Next time you comehereyou will find an excellentwatersource!Weshall expend
all our efforts to produceagood example.(flb44O)

On visiting BwanaMfugaji a yearanda half laterhe hada medium-scalelambo some
fifty metresfrom the house.He told the authorthat he happenedto know a personwho
was working with roadmaintenance.He hired him with a grader,a kind of bulldozer,

overa week-endto excavatethe lambo (Plate8 and9). The lambo wassometwenty by
fifteen metresandmorethan threemetresat the deepestpoint. It was dug in an almost
level sectionof the village and its catchmentareais severalthousandsquaremetres.The

lambo would fill to thebrim early in therainyseason,anda ditch hadbeendug to divert
excesswater from entering.

In a letter of March, 1993 BwanaMfugaji wrote~

When the rainsare good,the lambo will be dry for only somedaysor a month.In
1991 therewaswaterup to September19, andthenew rainscommencedon October
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13 andrefilled the lambo Theserainsendedearly, Apnl 12, 1992,andbecauseof
extensivewateruse the lambowasempty by August! Thenext rainy seasonstarted
in Novemberand this year we havehad plenty of it. I hopethat the lambo will not
dry up at all this year.

Furthermore,I hired somepeopleto dig a second,adjacentlambo last year. They
duga 17 by 6 metresand 1.5 metredeepexcavationby handusingjembes,crowbar,
shovels,bucketsand a wheelbarrow.So ft~the expenseshavereachedthe valueof
one bull, and the work will continuenextdry season.

The first lambo could provideneighbourswith water during the rainy seasonwithout
causingdepletion.A dry seasonof somefour monthsis different.Wemay assumea loss

dueto evaporationand seepageof aboutonemetredunngthesefour months.The total
volume available is 20 by 15 by 2 metres,that is 600 m3 or 5 m3 perday in the dry
season.BwanaMfugaji’s big householdmay use 200 litres daily and 10-15 calves

consumeaboutthe sameamount.Some4 m: would bethen availableto the neighbours.
This theoreticalestimateprovedto be too optimistic for the first two seasons,sincethe

water wasdepleted.Possiblythe seepageini~othe groundis greater.
This shortageof water led BwanaMfugaji to allow only a few neighboursto draw

water.This is in line with the Sukumanorrris, sincethe lambo is usedas a water source
for cattle. According to the letter:

therearemany who stealwaterin theafternoonand in thedarkhours.Evensome
livestock are wateredthereillegally. I would like to put up a fenceof barbedwire
to fenceoff thieves.

The water quality is not good enoughfor drinking sinceoverlandflow washesdown

pollution from the catchmentareawhereanimalsgraze.Thereforethe drinking water is
still fetchedfrom thedistantsourcewith salewater.One obviouscost of having a lambo
nearbyis the increasein malariamosquitoE; breedingin the open water. Anothercost is
the possibility of schistosomiasisif the surroundingareais not clean.

BwanaMfugaji hasobservedno increaseiii the incidenceof malariaand themosquitos

do not seemto breedin the lambo, only in small puddles.Nor werethereany signs of
snailshousingschistosomiasis.The grassalong the lambo is removedregularly.He has

also constructeda bund to preventoverlandflow from thecattlekraal to enterthe lambo.
The benefit of having water close by for householdpurposesis stressedby Bwana

Mfugaji. In theletter he also mentionedthat the survivalrateof his calveshas increased
markedly;hesold someof them to getmoneyduringthe droughtyear 1992.The benefits
of morecalvessoonrepaidtheoutlay of threebulls for the grader.This supportsDonald
Malcolm’s statementthat cattle-keepingis very profitable.

It is not luck. Sincechildhood I havebecii interestedin cattleand farming.First and
foremostit takesa keen interestandenthusiasmand,secondly,patience.A friend
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of mine hired the graderto excavatean impoundmentin the seasonalstreamdown
in thevalley. Unfortunatelythesoil wasnotstableenoughandit collapsedwhenthe
rains began.(f2b310)

Conclusion.In chapter3 it wasmentionedthat only smallerchangeswould ariseout
of needor desire.Major innovationswould be carried out if a favourableopportunity

appeared.The event of a grader in the vicinity madeit possiblefor Mr. Mfugaji to
excavatea lambo insteadof only digging a small well. The secondlambo wasbuilt with
manual labourafter havingbeenassuredthat it would work. The casealso shows how

importantit is to takeinto accountthe needof water for cattle.
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Water Sourcesand Population Increase

Introduction

Someareasare endowedwith visible naturalwater sourceslike springs,streams,and
lakeswhile otherareashavegroundwaternearto thesurface.Peoplein areaswithoutsuch
water sourcesmay resort to harvestingrainwaterand runoff in one way or the other.

Different technologies are appropriate for different kinds of physical conditions.
Variations in human resourcesand valueswill also determinehow sophisticatedthe
selectedsolutionsare. Areas whereno affordable solutionsexistwill be the last to be

inhabited.Thepopulationpressurein Sukumalandhasnotreachedthatlevel yet,although
it is themostdenselypopulatedregion in Tanzania.

Thereare two importantfactorswhichwill contributeto shapingwaterconditionsin the
nearfuture; thehydrologicalpotentialandtheincreasem thenumberof inhabitants.Data

on thepopulationincreasein Tanzaniaand the six villages in the period 1931 to 1988
werepresentedin chapter5. Futureincreasesand the ensuingpressureon water sources

are discussedbelow.
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Somedataon the national situation. The amount of waterneededfor households,
cattle,and imgation to securefood cropsin drought yearsdiffer between100 litres per
personperday in drylandfarming countries10 200 timesas much in irrigated semi-and

industrializedcountries(Fatkenmarketa!.,1989:260).Falkenmarkdistinguishesbetween
imgation to producecashcropsfor anexternalmarketandnecessaryirrigation to secure
good ‘harvestof food crops to sustainlife in drought years.Tanzanianswithdraw some
100 litres perday comprising21 percentfoi householduses,5 percentfor industry,and

74 percentfor agriculture(World ResourcesInstitute,1991:Table22.1).Thiswithdrawal
is only I percentof the annualrenewablefreshwaterin thecountry (aboutthe sameas
in Canada).

One way to presentthe pressureon freshwater,similar to geographers’index of the
numberof personspersquarekilometre of land, is an index of the numberof persons

sharingaflow unit of renewablefreshwaterperyear.Falkenmarkintroducedtheflow unit
of onemillion cubic metresandshecharacterizedareaswith morethan 2,000personsper
flow unit ashaving “extremewater scarcity’. Areaswith 1,000to 2,000personsperflow
unit were consideredas having “chronic water stress”,while those with 600 to 1,000
peopleexperienced“water stress” (Falkenn-iark,1988). Becauseof Tanzania’srapidly
expandingpopulation,its index for populationper flow unit grew from 160 in 1967 to
320 in 1990.The index will reachsome8(J) by the year2025 andhenceTanzaniawill

face“water stress”.
Hydrologicalconditionsvary immenselyoverTanzania:from frequentflooding in the

southeastto drought and water scarcity in the centralregion. The distribution of the
increasedpopulationis very uneven,as shown on GillmansMap 5.2 and from the six
villages in this study(Table 5.2). A forecastof a macro-scaleindex for a nation should

thereforebe accompaniedby somelocal studies.A scaling down to the village level is
done below (all the problemsof scaling clown are left unresolved)in an attempt to
provideperspectiveson the degreeof watei scarcity locally.

Prospectsof futurewatersupplies.TheWMP-teampresenteddataon waterm thedry
seasonshowingfair amountsof accessiblewater in 1976 in IgogweandKongolo, while

the otherfour villages weresaid to havezero litres perperson.The crucial questionis
whether there is enough in the areafor future needs.Data on potentially accessible
groundwaterin shallow and deepaquifers were estimatedand relatedto demandsof

peopleandcattle in 1976:
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Table 14.1. Accessible water in dryseason 1976andpotentiallyaccessiblegroundwater.
Demand of water for people and cattle.

Village Population
1975

Potenially accessible
in m3 per day

W80% + BHQ1

Demand in 1975
in m3 per day

Human + Livestock

Bupamwa
lgogwe
Kongolo
Lwanhima
Mkula
Runere

1,850
2,000
1,700

500
3,100
1,800

40 + 1,105
62 + 4,733
18+ 652

142 +2,950
475 + 4,143
760 + 474

46 + 53
59 + 59
37 +39
18+ 17
77 + 89
45 ÷66

Note:SW 80% = shallow wells with 80% reliability in the dry season. BH01 = boreholes.
Source: WMP, 1 978:v6:84- 155

Lwanhima,Mkula andRunerehaveampleshallow resourcesof waterwhile Bupamwa,
IgogweandKongolo areshort of shallow groundwateralreadybuthaveplentyof deeper
groundwater.Theestimatesaboveon groundwaterarepresumablymoreaccuratethanthe
1976 figures on accessiblewater perpersonin the dry season,sincethey are basedon

drilling results. Somesimplecalculationsare carriedout below in order to conjecture
future water conditions.Igogwe is chosento provide an example,sinceits boundaries
haveremainedthe samesince1975.

Householdwater available in Igogwe.Some3,700peoplelive (1988) on the gently

slopinghardpanpedimentsand mbugasin thevalleys whichcover thevillage areaof 25
km2 Availabledataallow usto assessthe amountof potentiallyaccessiblewater in two
ways. Oneway is to assesspotentialgroundwaterrecharge.Themodelusedby theWMP-

team2predictsan annualrechargeof some30 mm. Anotherwayis to useinformationon
river discharge.Fairly reliabledatareportedfrom dischargestationsin neighbouringareas
point at an annualrunoffof aboutonemillion cubicmetresof water which equalsa layer
of water of 37 mmcovenngthe entirevillage area.

1 The populationfiguresdiffer from thosein Table5.2 for 1967 and 1978 due to uncertainties
during thevillagization period.

2 The following soil distribution and land usesare insertedinto the model developedby the

WMP-team (WMP, 1978v 10)
5% of low graniteoutcrops- baresoil

20% of upperpedimentslopes with hillsandsoils - cotton,maize
60% of lowerpedimentslopes with itogoro soils - maize,cassava
15% of flat floodplains with dark clayey mbugasoils -grass
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Actual river dischargeandrechargeof groundwaterprovideaboutthe sameamountof
water,eachbeing equalto about 270 m3 per personperyearor some750 litres daily for

the presentnumberof inhabitantsof Igogwe.A daily householdwaterconsumptionof,
say,25 litres percapitawould makea demandof only a few percentof the potentially
accessiblewater

Thedatashow thatsubstantialamountsmaybewithdrawnwithout mining, i.e. lowering
thegroundwatertablepermanently.It is of coursetechnicallyimpossibleto extractall the
rechargeof groundwater.Nor canthe runoff waterbe utilized to onehundredpercent.

Hugenetworksof damsandotherwaterimpoundmentswould be requiredand theseare
all vulnerableto evaporationand seepage

Water scarcity. Thedataaboveindicatethat some2,000personsin Igogweshareone
million cubic metresperyear of renewablewater that is not returnedto the atmosphere
but feedingthelocalaquifersand rivers. Igogweis up againstwhatFalkenmarkcalls the

“waterbamer” for obtainingenoughhouseholdwaterand food.Thevillagersrely to some
extent on irrigation of the food crop rice artd they are fortunatein that thereis a water
flow fromotherareaswith low populationpiessure.Had thedemandfor householdwater
been100 litres perpersonandday,the water scarcitywould requirehigh technologyand

advancedmanagementof watersources.With apercapitaconsumptionof some400litres
per day as in Sweden,abouthalf of the potentially accessiblerenewablegroundwater
would be required.If, furthermore,the populationis doubledall that water would be
required- and this couldonly bepossibleif substantialinvestmentsweremadeto dig and
drill for groundwater.

Sincethe rechargeof groundwateris small andexceedinglydifficult and expensiveto

access,it appearsrational to focus on collecting rainwaterin the first place.Storageof
rainwaterin thedry monthscausesproblemsof evaporationandseepage.Little experience

is availableon storingwaterin the ground,exceptfor river-beds.3Storingwaterfor long
periodsin the housemay not be feasiblebecausewater is a freshcommoditythat cango
bad if the facility is not well kept.

The exampleof Igogweindicatesthat the problem is not one of absoluteshortageof
water for humanor livestock consumptionbut oneof securingfood production.As for
householdwaterit is a problemof accessibi]ity;closeness,dependabilityand quality.

In South Asia many tanks are built partly to improve infiltration of rainwater into the
groundwater
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Rapid Population Growth: A Structural Explanation of Poor
Sustainability

Rapid population growth pushesmany countries toward the “water barrier” since

freshwatersourcesare finite It also pushessocietiestowardanotherkind of barrier, one
of organisation.

The problem of poor operationand maintenanceof water schemescan hardly be
understoodby looking at staff competenceand funds only. The rapid increasein
populationposesunprecedentedstructurallimitations to the implementationof national
policies like “safe water for all by theyear 1991”.

The structuraltrap relates to the proportion of economicallyactive inhabitants.At
presentmorethan half of the Tanzaniansare underthe ageof 15 years(who can fetch

waterbut notdevelopimprovedsources)andslightly less than 10 percentare abovethe
ageof 60 Hence,slightly more than a third of thepopulationis countedaseconomically

active, albeit a somewhathigher figure, 10 5 millions out of 23.5 millions, is found in
Table2 1 EacheconomicallyactiveTanzanianhasto produceenoughfor him- or herself

and another1-2 personson average.Whetherthis task is smallor hugedependson what
comparisononedoes.In Sweden,for example,morethan 50 percentof the population
is countedas economicallyactiveandsubsequentlyeachonehasto caterfor herselfand
slightly less thanonemoreperson.Ceterisparibus theTanzanianhasto work 20-30per
centlongerhourseachdayjust to avoida wideningof theeconomicgapwith the Swede.

The caseof primary schooling.Theconsequenceof this differencein agestructureis
elaboratedfurther in this examplewhich illustrateswhatis at stake.A family pondering
on havingmorechildrentakemany aspectsinto account,oneof which is thehousehold’s
ability to provide food and shelter. In a rural homesteadthereis no needto extendthe
housein orderto accommodateoneor two morechildren,sincethey stay outdoorsmost
of the time and are squeezedtogether when sleeping.Land is still available in
Sukumalandand agricultural output can also be increasedby a shift from present
extensiveto moreintensivefarmingmethodsas longas therainsaresufficient. Therefore,

thefeedingof morefamily membersrequiresmoreagnculturalwork, say,oneweekextra
for eachextrapersonbut no costis incurredto acquiremoreland.The couplecanlimit
the comparison to the incentives to have more children, whichever theseare, and a
slightly increasedworkload

Thereal problemcausedby a decision to havemorechildrenshows up in the service

sector,long before it showsup as scarcity of land. If families send four kids insteadof
two to school, there must be twice as many teachersand classroomsavailable In a
nationalperspectivethe numberof teachersandclassroomsareasfollows, assumingthat
the growth rateis threepercentand the fertility rateis five percentand that a classhas
35 pupils and one teacher.
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Table 14.2. Numberof teachersandclassroomsrequiredin order to provide compulsory
primary education to all new-born Tanzanians.

Year

0

Popu-
lation

230

Incre
total

690’

ase in
newborn

1,150’

Nu

I

mber of class

III

es (00

IV

0’) in

V

stand

VI

ard

VII

New class-
rooms and
teachers

-- - - - - - -

1 237 710’ 1,185’ 1 - - - - - - 1,000
2 24 4 732’ 1,220’ 2 1 - - - - - 3,000
3 25.1 754’ 1,257’ 31 2 1 - - - - 6,100
4 25.8 774’ 1,290’ 4 1 3.1 2 1 - - - 10,200
5 26 6 797’ 1,330’ 5.2 4 1 3 1 2 1 - - 15,400
6 27 4 821’ 1,369’ 6.3 52 I 4 1 3.1 2 1 - 21,700
7 282 846’ 1,410’ 73 63 L5.2 4.1 3.1 2 1 29,000

We mayassume,for simplicity, that in year 0 (1989)thereare sufficient facilities for
all pupils and also a capacity to train new teachersto replaceretired staff. The number
of new-born increasesby 35,000 already year 1 and one thousand teachersand

classroomsareneededin standardI. Thesepupils will enterstandardlithe following year
(togetherwith the teachers)while the intake to standardI in year2 is 70,000morethan
year0. Another2,000newteachersandclassroomsarerequiredfor thosejoining standard
I. Thecumulativeincreasefor sevenyearsof compulsoryschoolingwill be about28,900
teachersandclassrooms.At leastfour newteachertrainingcollegesareneeded per year
on average,eachwith a capacityto train 1,000teachersannually.Additional institutions

to train trainersof teacherswill alsobe needed.Thegovernmenthasfailed this hugetask
and teachersare rarely adequatelytrainedarid the classroomslack desks,chairs,etc.

Responsibilityat the lowestappropriatelevel. Villagers’ deliberationsabouthaving

morechildrenshould include the costof schoolingand otherservicesin addition to the
small cost of anotherweek’s work on the farm to produce food for the new family
member.Their assessmentmight thencomecloserto that underlyingthe town-dwellers’
decision to reducethe numberof children.

The government’sscarcefinancialandphysicalresourcesare not enoughto caterfor
all needs Thepolitical will to extractthenecessarytaxesfrom the villagers is weak.At
presentthegovernmentcompeteswith villagers in thefield of water sourceimprovement
while pnmary educationis rapidly deteriorating.It appearsto be morerational from a

policy point of view to let villagers do what they can manageand reservegovernment
staff for tasks which villagers cannot manage,like teacher and medical training,
electrification,highways andharbours,etc Oneimportantwater-relatedactivity for the

governmentis to work outscenariosof futurewaterstress,especiallyaboutfood security.
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Summary and Discussion:
Who Cares About Water

This is a studyof factors which bear upon people’sability to improve accessto and
quality of householdwaterthroughcommunityandhouseholdefforts Equalemphasisis

given to understandinghow far this meanscontinuity (doingmoreof the same)and how

far it meanschange(doing new things). We introducethe term “own-key” to indicate
activities that are managedandcontrolledin thecommunities,by usinglocally available
knowledge, skills and materials. The studyhas beenconductedin six rural villages in

Sukumaland,southof LakeVictona in Tanzania.

Experience of Interventions to Supply Household Water in Rural Areas

Over the yearsseveralstrategiesof governmentinterventionhavebeentried to supply
water.For instance,in the 1970smany piped water schemeswere constructedin rural

areas. Theseonce-and-for-allsolutionsusingturn-keyapproachesweremostly failuresas
shownby aWorld Bankteamthat found that about85 percentof 183 donor-supported

schemesaroundthe world did notfunction after ten years (IBRD, 1988)
In Tanzania, the last few decadeshavewitnesseda heavy relianceon government

interventions to provide rural populationswith clean water nearby Institutions with
professionalstaff trainedin waterdevelopmentare found in many placesas a result of
governmentand donor efforts Despite these efforts and less sophisticatedtechnical
solutions,only a quarterof therural populationis today servedby waterfrom standpipes
andhand-pumpswithin easyreach(Mujawahuzi,1991). Some30 percentof thewells
with hand-pumpsin theMwanzaregionin Sukumalandwereout of order afterJusta few
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years (IRC, 1992:26),despitethe fact thaI a donor wasactively supportingthe region.
Thus,villagers are pushedback to relying Ofl own-keyarrangements.

The investmentand costs for operationand maintenanceof modern installationsare

prohibitive for mosteconomiesand aggravatedby poor (if any)all-weatherroadsand
weakadministrations.In searchof a remedyto the operationandmaintenanceproblems

donorsandgovernmentsarereviewingthe policy of freeor heavily subsidizedhousehold
water installations.Thereis alsoa growing realization that the free servicein itself may
have contributed to the poor functional status of water installations. Under present

circumstancesthereis no reasonto believe that the authoritiescan improveexisting
modernwater suppliesor provide therapidly expandingpopulationwith adequatewater
supplies(ch. 14).

The expenenceof interventionspoints to the relevanceof increasing the knowledge

aboutwhattakesplacein the own-keysecior,especiallysinceveryfew suchstudiesare
availableandsincemostpeoplein rural areasof theworld will continueto rely on own-
key arrangements.

Villagers’ Assessmentof Their Waler Situation

Thirty speciallyselectedand knowledgeableinformantsin six villages providedthe bulk
of the information about how villagers perceive and assesstheir household water
conditions. Twelve of the 30 informants i atedwater as a major householdproblem,18

said it was a second-orderproblem.Few ‘heredissatisfiedwith the quality of water, so
improvedquality is a weak incentivefor changeLong distanceto a water sourcewas
said to be more of a problemthan an inadequatesupply, indicating that the informants
gave low priority to increasingthe quantity of water. No-oneof thosewho had major

complaintsaboutlongdistancewereless than600 stepsaway from their dnnkingwater
sourcein the dry season

Most potential sites for new wells were just as far away as the existing sources,

indicating that villagershadalreadydevelopedthe knownnearbysites.Thoseinformants
who could spotpotentialsitesmuch closerIhan theexistinghouseholdwatersourcesdid
not, however,claim water to be a major problem.Informantswho facedgreatseasonal
variations in distanceto water sourceswere more dissatisfied than those with an
unchangeddistancethroughouttheyear,evenwhenthe latter grouphad further to walk.

In this senselong distanceand seasonalvariationsprovideincentivesfor change.
However,severalinformantsexpressedtheir concernaboutthekinds of social changes

that might take place as a consequenceof specific improvements,an indication of

continuity. For instance,women, who are the beneficianes,would usually gain time,
perhapshalf an houra dayin thedry season.Theymay be worried that this half hour will
be savedat the expenseof their chatswilh friends at the water sourceand on the way
thereand back.The socialcontactsof fetchingwater may be replacedby solitary kinds
of householdchores.Womengaining sparc time may alsoworry husbandsbecauseit may
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give wivescontactwith new groups and they may sensea lossof control.They might,
for instance,be concernedthat their wiveswill start taking an interestin politics asthey
haveseenotherwomendo (Andersson,1992).

Ownersof cattlecould acquireresourcesto developwater sourcesby selling some,but
they are reluctantto do that today.Cattlerepresenta solid security for the membersof

the kin groupsincethey canbe tradedfor food andmedicaltreatmentif disasteroccurs
(drought, illness, etc.) apartfrom playing a part in dowry negotiations.An improved
houseor water source,however,could notbe tradedor transferredin the sameway. Any

major improvement,be it in the houseor of a water source,probablyrequiresa shift in

waysto amasswealthin cattle.Oneway is to developa sourcecloserfor wateringcattle,

which in tm-nwill increasethe survival ratefor calvesandsoonrepaythe investment.In
doing so, the men’s interestin cattlewould help to supply householdwater of at least
lower quality nearby.

Before basic security has been achieved, it is difficult to perceive major costly
improvementsin the houseor of water sources.The local ifogong’ho fund becomes
important in this respectsince it constitutesan insuranceagainstdisastercausedby

senousillness. In this basic sensethe ifogong’ho fund may serve as a lever also to
homesteadimprovementsby providinga safetynet.

An agentof change is the central government:it adoptspolicies like villagization

moving rural people into villages Moving to a new place voluntarily or under
governmentalcompulsion,provides an incentive to improve accessto and quality of
water,atleastin theinitial shortperiodbeforethesituationbecomeshabitual.Many water
sourceshavebeendevelopedby informants soon after moving into a new homestead.

Another agentof change is the rapid populationincreasewhich has forced people to
crowdroundexistingwater sources,or constructnew ones,or move to lesswell-watered

areas.Since the Wasukumastay on in their villages to a largeextent, the population
increaseprovidesan incentive to add watersources.

Why shoulda villagerwantwater conditionsto be betterif everyoneelsein thevillage
usesthe samewater sourcesand facessimilar conditions?Apart from long distanceand
seasonalvariations in distance,raisedawarenessis onecommonreasonfor change;fear

of hardshipin old ageis another;anda third is that thechildren of today will not putup
with the generaldrudgery in the rural areas(Table 5.7).

Human and Material Resourcesin the Villages

In order to assesswhat could be achieved,an inventory of local humanand physical
resourceswas conductedthrough interviews, observationand report-reading.Physical

conditions,organisationsand leadershippracticeswere tracedovertimein order to create
a comprehensiveunderstandingof today’sactivities.

The endowmentof water is adequatein normal wet seasonsand householdwater can
usually be obtained also in the dry seasonby using affordable techniquesThe water
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conditionsfor cattleand agricultureare, however,inadequatein droughtyears.
Sukumaknowledgeaboutrainfall patterns,groundwatermovements,andsoil properties

is good andenoughto implementlocal solutions.Practicalexpenenceof digging graves
andpit latrineshaveprovidedgood knowledgeaboutlocal conditions,and trial anderror
makeup for the inability to quantify and calculateavailableamountsand demandsof

water.Healthawarenessis widespreadalthoughit playsa marginalrole in the decision-
making aboutwaterdevelopment.Theinformantsknow quitewell, however,from which
water sourcesthey canobtain goodquality ‘water, good alsofrom a bacteriologicalpoint

of view.Countsof faecalcoliforms,an indicatorof bacteriologicalcontamination,at the
water sourceand in storagevesselsin the householdshowedthat drinking water quality

wasgood in two outof threehouseholds.Sukumaknowledgeis often site-specificbut it
rarely contradictsprofessionalandscientific knowledge.

Villagers practicevarious waysof harnessingsurfaceandrain water and they locate
promising spots to find groundwater.There are no professionaldowsersamong the
Wasukuma.Our informantshavethenecessaryskills to improveaccessto andqualityof
water andcanobtain assistancethrough their local networksfor moresophisticatedjobs

like welding a brokenwheelbarrow.Most materialneededfor improvementsis available
in the village, while some villagers can afford to purchasewhat is neededfor more

sophisticatedarrangements.Thecost in cash,labour-time,etc. is affordablefor all simple
technical solutionslike roof catchments,ponds,wells, lambos, different transports,and
protectivemeasures.

Villagers believethereare affordablesolutionsto their householdwater problemsthat

they canimplementthemselves.The authorfinds that Sukumaknowledgeandskills are
adequateandmakechangepossible.

Norms andIndividual Values

Decisiveelementsin a study of continuity and changeconcernSukumanorms and
individual values.Theseare mainly extraciedfrom interviewsand written matenal.

Water rights. Householdwater remainsa common-poolresourcewhich meansthat
everyoneis entitled to draw householdwater from any water sourceand that it is
monitoredby all residentsin the area This normappearsto be supportedby almostall
informantsand is consideredan incentive to cooperativeefforts. More surprisingly,the

norm wasnot consideredto be a constraintto individual efforts to develop(communal)

water sourcesbecausesuchefforts renderstatusanda good name.Free-ridingappeared
as a constraintonly in discussionsaboutbuilding largecementtanksto collectrainwater,
an endeavourwhich called for both cash and labour. The informants told us of no
problemsto developwatersourcescausedby regulationsor individual landrightsexcept
when the siteof a water sourcewason a neighbour’sholding closeto his house.

The analysis of Sukumanorms and individual values has been conductedin the
following way:
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Somemorespecific resultsof communityandhouseholdnegotiationshavebeenfound
in the study. Theseare presentedbelow.

Cooperativeefforts.Alreadyin theearlycolonialeracentralgovernmentwasinvolved
in supplyingwaterto cattleandhumanbeingsby openingup virgin landmostlyto reduce
soil erosioncausedby largenumbersof cattle.Watersupplieswereat that timepaid for

by the local communities.A major leapforward in governmentinvolvementwas taken
by theujamaa andvillagization programmesin the 1970swhenvillagerswerepromised
free safewater within a shortdistance,paid for by thegovernmentanddonors Because
of the low sustainabilityof thesecostlywater installationsthe centralgovernmentsoon

founditself financiallyincapableof providingwater to mostvillagesandof sustainingthe
installedcapacity.

Village councils,which thecentral governmentinstitutedto replacethe chieftainship,
becamethe bodies throughwhich developmentideasand support werechannelled.The
new village leadersobtainedtheir authorityfrom aboveratherthan from below,and they

tendedto be claimersof supportrather than managersof local developmentefforts As
acomparison,aboutone-thirdof thechiefdomsin Sukumalandhadfewersubjectsin 1934
than the numberof peoplein a village of today,and headmenwere in chargeof a few
hundredvillagers.

The expressedSukumanormsadvocatecooperationunderthe guidanceof leadersand
commonersare not supposedto takea highprofile. Men are accustomedto hierarchical
organisationof cooperativeefforts. Women are not expectedto involve themselvesin

water sourcedevelopment.They organisethemselvesin a lesshierarchicalfashionthan
men whencleaningwells andponds.Negotiationsbetweenformal leadersand villagers

involve manycomplicatingfactors.Leadersareoftenweak andmodemleadersrarelylead
voluntarywater-relatedworks.Thecombinationof a norm of cooperation,an attachment
to hierarchy,and weak leadershipaddsup to a situation wherevery little getsdoneand
thereforethe norms are eroding.The norms areoccasionallyreferredto in negotiations
but they are poor indicatorsof whatwill takeplace.

Impact of the norm
“household water is a

common-pool resource”
cooperative individual

efforts efforts

Negotiations
between villagers
and leaders about
cooperative efforts

Negotiations
within the household

about water-related
efforts
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Cooperativeefforts to improvehouseholdwaterconditionshavebeenanalysedin terms
of the leaders’aswell as thevillagers’ interests.Whenboth partiesarein favourof acting

the outcomeof the negotiation is likely to be some kind of change.If either party is
reluctant,however, the negotiationcan go either way; either changeor continuity of
currentpractices.If both partiesare hostile to cooperativeefforts, householdefforts are

still possible.
Few majorcooperativeefforts werepursuedunlessthey weremanagedby the MAJI

department. The most visible installations were those made by donor-supported
programmes.UnderpresentcircumstancesJioseresponsiblefor an interventioncancount

on local leadersto organisethevillagers for the work. An obvious conclusionwould be
that such interventionsare necessaryto ~et improvementsoff the ground, but our
informantshavepointed to an alternative way of understandingthecausalrelationship:

aslong as thechanceof outsidesupportis present,local initiatives are hardly taken,not
at village level and only rarely by individuals.They will not act becausethey think it is
theduty of the governmentto fulfil its promises.Moreover,local leadersare saidto have

collectedso much money that it should be enoughto developwater sources.
Another effect of external interventions is that the required level of technical

sophisticationsurpasseslocal resources.Theinaffordability becomesanotherreasonnot
to start village-basedprojects.While wailing for the promisedpiped water or shallow
wells individuals(or smallgroups sinceinformantsfavourcooperativeefforts)sometimes

get on with neighbourhoodschemeslike digging pondsandwells - mostly for economic
purposeshkewatenngcattleandhorticulture,which arealsousedforhouseholdpurposes.
Such solutions sufficed in ordinary dry :;easonsand only rarely was therea serious

droughtcausingseriousscarcityof householdwater
Governmentanddonor involvementin the householdwater sectortends to inhibit more

advancedlocal initiatives and activities.Interventionsalso tend to supportmen who are
chronically reluctantto improvewater supplies The end result is to slow down the

improvementof women’sconditions.

Householdefforts.ThenormandpraCticeis that womendrawwatereachday and they
are solely responsiblefor preservingwater quality, while men are expectedto perform
infrequentwater developmentwork. Negoliationsin the householdaboutwater-related

efforts takeplacein a frameworkof thesegenderedtasks The spouses’individual values
play an essentialpartin whatwill comeoi~tof their negotiation.Threecategoriesof men
werefound: meninterestedin sharingall task;menfavouringtheSukumanorm,andmen
who refusedto do any water-relatedtask.Womenwereeitherfavouring Sukumanorms

or interestedin sharing all tasks The e~tent to which the spousescan forward their
positionsin negotiationsdependson the spouse’sindividual valuesaswell astheir power.

Householddecisionsarenotmadeon thebasisof minimizing total timeor energyspent

on supplyingthe householdwith water,as would be expectedof an economicentity. On
the contrary,the householdis like two separatecompanieswhichdo not fancy merging
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vertically. The spouses’tasksare completely separatedand it seemsmore importantto
uphold this division than to facilitatewomen’swork. This hasoften led to an impasse,

and thus to continuity. For instance,men are worried that using meansof transportfor
waterlike an ox-cart,mule, bicycle, etc. will threatento alter the gender-baseof thetask

of fetchingwater.
The “should” aspectthatmenare to do developmentwork is clear-cut.Elderly menmay

give the taskof developingnew sourcesto young men.In histoncaltimes,however,they

havemainly practisedthis norm when providingwater suppliesfor cattle since people
lived close to stream-beds,springsor swamps.Theprevailinghouseholdconditionscan
be summarizedas follows. Those informants who thought it their responsibility to
improve water conditions had done so. Thoseinformants who expectedothers to be

responsiblefor improvementsfound “waterscarcityforpart of the year”which shouldbe
remedied.The chanceof this to happeningwas slim, however, if an interventionwas
expected.

A wife may bereluctantto approachherhusbandto discusshouseholdwaterissues.If

shedid and he did not respondfavourably she might in theory put acrosssuggestions
aboutwaterimprovementsto theformal village organisationor try to pushthe leadersto
takeactionand to organisecooperativework asin thepast.The generalimpressionfrom

theinterviews,however,is thatwomendid notforeseethemale-dominatedvillage council
to taking anyaction.At the sametime they refrainedfrom engagingthemselvesin major

undertakingsbecausethey viewed this to be the responsibilityof their husbands.
Thepresentgender-baseddivision of tasksinterferesnegativelywith improvements.If

no new water sourcesor meansof transportaredevelopedwomenhaveto walk farther

and they will be exhaustedratherthan the water sources

Water Scarcity or Enough Water?

The WaterMasterPlan surveyof water sourcesin 1976 found a serious shortageof
water in many villages, especiallyin thosewhich had experienceda redistributionof
peopleduring the villagization.The surveyorscoming from town showeda tendencyto

discarda numberof water sourceswhich looked unhygienic or proneto siltation. The
conclusionsdrawn by the WMP canbe summarizedas “water scarcityfor part of the

year” and their proposed solution was to launch a massive water development
intervention.

River/stream-beds,lambosandspnngswereadequateup to the time of villagization in
mostvillages,butrecently thepopulationincreasehasput pressureon eachnaturalwater

source.A numberof new watersourceshavebeendevelopedaftervillagization,andmost
informantsgavedescriptionsof theconditions which could be summarizedin terms of
having “enough waterfor most of the year” The need for improvementswas not
immediateand falls away eachrainy season.

Assessmentsof hydrologicalconditionsandwater endowmentsare not exemptedfrom
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valuejudgementsandself-interest.Maleand femaleperceptionshavebeenidentified and
relatedto informants’ individual values.The discrepancybetweenW1~v1Pdataanddata

providedby informantscannotbe explainedentirelyby differencesin the perceptionof
what constitutesa water source.The possibility that theWMJ’ consultants,consciously
or not, pavedthewayfor thelargewaterinterventionsthey weretrainedto delivercannot

be ruled out.
The attitudeamong professionalsin favourof large-scalesolutionsis well documented

(Van, 1992). Furthermore,it is easierfor authoritiesto allocateresourcesanddevisean
implementationstrategyif they assumethai. therewas nothingtherepnor to the project.
Suchanillusion cangive theimplementora feelingof “doing good”. It is understandable

thatsurveyorssometimesunderestimatethe extentand valueof existingwater sources,
or fail to consider the uses of local knowledgeand of dormantresourceslike male

villagers’ labour time in the dry season.
Thereare considerabledifferencesin valuation of accessiblewater sourcesby outside

observersand villagers.Villagers usually appreciatedifferentsourcesfor differinguses,
while outsiderstend to discardsourceswith dirty water.

Own-keyApproach to Water Improvement

Many projectreportsclaim that modernwater installationsdo not survive in villages

becauseknowledgeand skills are insufficient or that attitudesare not conducive to
maintainingwatersupplies.Othersseethe orgamsationalset-upin the villages asa main
obstacleto improving watersupply.The commondenominatorof suchassessmentsis a

biastowardinnovationsand theymiss out an end-useranalysis,i.e. whatusecanbemade
of the community’scompetence.

The presentstudy has tried to bridge the knowledgegap about locally managed
activities, i.e. what villagers do and coniaol on their own and using available local

resources.
The potential capabilities of the Wa~ukumaare evident to those flymg over

Sukumaland:thousandsof squarekilometresof arableland havebeenpreparedby hand-
hoeing. If a smallshareof thatenergywasexpendedon diggingwells andsurfacewater
catchmentsin the dry seasontheWasukuniacould easily keepabreastof thepopulation
increasefor anothergeneration,at least for householdwater.

In my opinion peoplehavebeentrainedenoughto caterfor their householdwater
needs.I think we will not facethe kind of problem you seetoday in twenty years
time. We havetheability so why wait longer?It is a questionof planning.I believe
that everyonewill put in efforts anda]iriost all will havea well by that time. The
wells will spreadandwe may expenenceprogress.(M1f2b370)

The informantsexpresseda willingnessto improvewatersourcesand theydiscussedthe
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past in termsof having beenfoolish to wait for othersto do thejob. A relevantanalogy
canbemadewith the latrineproblem.Sincethefirst choleraoutbreaksin the 1970smost
villages havelaid down by-lawsstipulatingthateachhouseholdmusthavea dug latrine.
Failure is punishedby a fine and thereforemosthouseholdsdo havea dug latrine,albeit
of varying quality.The effectivenessof the “project” is high sincevillagersdo not want
to pay a fine whichmay beembezzledand the leaderswho monitor theenforcementare
eagerto collectfines.Our informantswereaskedwhatwould happenif a similar by-law

waseffectivefor water sources.

It would bea good ideato makeeachbalozi,or two in cooperation,responsiblefor
their own water sourcesand their development.If theyfailed to get water due to
lazinessit would notbe a questionof fetchingwaterin anotherneighbourhood.And
if someonedoesnotbothertojoin in diggingwells hewould notbeallowedto draw
water.In this way everyonewill havean incentiveto takepartin waterdevelopment
or elsebe left to their own devices.If sucha rule wasin forcewe might succeed.
(M4f2:440)

Morethanhalf of the informantsansweredthattheyanticipatedthatvillagerswould take
their own initiatives to improvewateraccessandquality Oneinformantarguedthat there

is “No reasonto askfor assistance,wehavebeenblind.” (M1:F9). Othersfollowed the
sameline of reasomng:

Weare fond of being helpedanddraggedalong sinceIndependence.Before thatwe
wereforced. Neverare we expectedto rely on our own capabilities.If the village
council decidesthat it is our responsibility to arrangefor householdwater, the
councilmembersmust try hardto explaintheneedfor improvementsto their fellow
villagers. (Bi :Fl3)

Especiallyafter severalroundsof discussions,informantssaidthat theresponsibilitywas
in fact with the villagers themselves.This way of reasoningaccordswith the fact that a

majority of the infonnantsexpectedto arrangetheir own water supplyin the future.

Our perspectiveis that all work should be done by the governmentand their
equipmentwill do the work while we are spectators.Hesawapromisedwater and
enteredwith drilling equipment,but theoutcomewaspoor. I think that it would be
betterto do it ourselvesinstead.We areindoctrinatedto think that wecannotdo it

on our own. It would be betterto indoctrinateus to help our women.(1111b400)

ThoseWho Care About Water

Theanalysisof informants’ information showsthatvillagersdiffer as to how much they

careabouthouseholdwater.Most women careaboutwaterquality as evidencedby their
selectionof drinking water sourcesand the low levelsof faecalcontaminationin storage
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vessels.Theconditionscould,however,beimprovedfurtherby protectivemeasuresat the
watersourceas well as in thehousehold.Men haveno role to play in suchmatters.Some
husbands,however,are keenon sharing water-relatedtasks and they havedeveloped

water sourceson their own or havearrangedfor somekind of transport.Most husbands
seemto find excusesfor notcarrying out such householdefforts, while they still favour
theSukumanorms.Womenarenotexpectedto developwatersources,apartfrom digging
pits in river-beds. They claimed that it is men’s task, and a few hadtransgressedthis

norm and dug wells andponds.
In neighbourhoodssomeactivitiesarecustomary,like cleaninglambosandconstructing

surfacewatercatchmentsfor watenngcattle. It was found that few leadershad organised
cooperativeown-keyefforts to solve householdwaterproblems.

Thevillage-levelis hardly feasiblefor implementingown-keyarrangements.Thereason
is that villages haveseveralthousandresidentssplit on four to six distinct subvillages.
Village leaders(only the katibu is full-time) can do little more than mobilizing or

encouragesmall groupsin the subvillagesto takeactionon their own.

Remarks on the Generality of Findiings

An importantaspectis to what extentthe aboveresultsare generalto otherareasand
societies.The author’sview is thateachareaandsocietyshouldbe studiedfrom its own
premises.The existenceof shallow groundwaterin most of Sukumalandis a decisive

factor which makes it easy for the Wasukumato develop local water sources.
Furthermore,the thirst of the atmosphereis high and causeshigh evaporationfrom

surfacewater and top soil. Only a small part of the rainfall (5-10%) rechargesthe
groundwater.The abovepredicamentsare similar for farming societiesin large,rather
densely populated areasin Africa south of the Sahara.The very rapid increaseof
populationis anotherimportant factor that is generalfor African countries,as distinct
from othercontinents.

Villagers’ ways andmeansof obtainingwater may differ due to normsand individual

values.ThepronouncedSukumanorm that wateris a common-poolresourcefrom which

to draw householdwater is believedto be the generalpattern in rural areasin mostof
Africa. As seenin a cross-culturalsurvey(Table 12.1) womenfetch water all over the
African continent.Thereis little reasonto assumethathouseholdnegotiationswill differ

greatlybetweenmanyof thesesocieties,given therangeof differenceamongthe Sukuma
households.Whenit comes to generalizingaboutcooperativeefforts and negotiations
betweenleadersandcommonersgreaterdifferencescouldbe expectedbetweendifferent
societies.

In conclusion,the author believes that some of the decisivefactors influencing the

Sukumaway of improving accessto and quality of householdwater exist in other
societiesin Africa southof the Sahara,
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The History of Water Conservation and Development in the
Mwamashimba Area in Buhungukira Chiefdom and in Runere Village

SomeHistorical Notes

Buhungukirais situatedin Kwimba district eastof the Moameriver about80 km SSE
of Mwanzatown (see Map A). It becamean independentchiefdomin the 17th century

whenit wasseparatedfrom theold Nerachiefdom(Mange,1931:4).The traderoutefrom
Lake Victona to Taboraand the coastpassedthrough Buhungukiraand Nera and we
thereforehavesomeearly written impressionsof the area.Stanley wrote in 1889:

Beforeus, in thecentreof a plain which threeor four centuriesago, perhaps,was
coveredwith the watersof LakeVictoria, thererosewhatmusthavebeenoncea
hilly island, but now the soil had beenthoroughlyscouredaway.... (Here) were
groupeda populationof about5,000people;and within soundof a musket-shot,or
blare of horn, or nnging cries,werecongeriesof hamlets out on the plain round
aboutthis naturalfortress,and eachhamletsurroundedby its milk-weed hedge.In
the plain westof the isleted rock-heaps,I countedtwenty-threeseparateherdsof
cattle, besidesflocks of sheepandgoats,andweconcludedthat Ikoma (seemapon
nextpage)wasprosperous,and securein its vast population and its impregnable
rock-piles.(Stanley,1890:435)

TheRinderpestepidemictook a heavytoll on cattlein 1890-91and the areareturned
to bushbeforethe cattlenumberswererestored.BrandstrOm(1990:3:9)found that “By
the 1920s the whole area(betweenTabora and Msalala) had becometsetse-infested

rntombo, except for the immediate vicinities of denser settlements.”Marius Fortie
(193811)supportsthis when writing that he travelledalong theold Kahamatrail from
Taborato LakeVictoria in 1901,sinceabandonedto the tsetseflies. Fortiedescribedthe
plainsof Sukumalandas follows.

This was the peacefuland fertile Usukuma so praisedby Omar Sayid, a level
countryof sandyloam, well settledandsointensivelycultivatedthat firewood must
be fetched long distances.We marchedfor miles along millet fields dotted with
squareandroundhuts. (Fortie, 1938:35)
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Water Availability Above Ground

Todaytheareais a typical flatland with widemostlycultivatedmbugaplainssurrounded
by scatteredhills or ndges of granitic bedrock forming inselberg. The plains are
intersectedby shallow river valleys with usuallymeanderingseasonalnvercourses.The
main river is the Moameriver which rises in the hills at Malampaka.It passesnorthof
Ilula ... anddebouchesin the StuhlmannBay in LakeVictoria.’

Map A. Buhungukira cleanng and tnbutaries to the Moame river. (Based on Location map
of Kabale, Nyahonge and Mwamashimba, 1948 andasketchmap of theclearingby D.O
Mr. Thornton, 1936.)

Within the Runere areaMoame catchestwo important tributaries, one of which is the
Ndagaswanverwhich passessouthof Runei~coming from the hilly areawest of Malampaka.The
othertributary,the Nyangalatariver comesfrom the south-westof Nyahonge,theoldest settlement
establishedby Arabs and Indians The confluenceof all three rivers is situatedeastof the village
Kijima The drainageareaof this flyer systemis about1,600km2 (WMP, 1978v6.41)

Kim~za
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Theclimatein theareais semi-aridand theprecipitationof some800 mm peryearfalls
during October-May.Thedistribution of the annualrainfall is irregularwith the extreme

valuesranging between400 and 1,450mmper year.More than 90% of theprecipitation
is estimatedto belostby evapotranspirationand5% is dischargedas runoff in therivers.
The remaining5% rechargesthe groundwaterin two ways: by infiltration in areaswith
favourableconditions, i.e. the sandyareas(luseni) aroundthe graniteoutcropsand by

leakagefrom theriverswhich, during therainy season,actas influent streams(Husberg
& Nilsson, 1978:1-2).

Accessto Water

Early explorersmadesparsecommentsonwater accessibility,like Kollmann (1899:138)

who wrote that “the country /Sukumaland/aboundsin pools andponds...”andStanley
who wrote “it must be prosperous.”The water consultantClementGillman compiled
information about the population distribution and accessibilityof water in mainland
Tanzania.Hefoundthat two-thirds of thepopulationlived in well wateredareascovering

a tenth of the country,a sixth lived in fairly wateredareasmaking up a twelfth of the
total area; the remainingsixth lived in poorly wateredareasmaking up a fifth of the
country. Two-thirds of the country was poorly watered and uninhabited (Gillman,

1936:16).
Giliman compiled comprehensivemaps of the populationdistribution (Map 5.1) and

typesof land occupationin Tanganyika1934 andconcluded:

It seemsimpossibleto hold tsetseresponsiblefor the distribution of population,a
very marked dependencyon the availability of a domesticwater source can be
readily established.In fact, if one arrangesthe types of land occupationin their
order of relative density, one can immediately parallel that order by one of
decreasingreliability of water sources,when it will be seenthat the 2/3 of the
populationconcentratedto a meandensityof 35 perkm2 on one tenth of the land
which enjoy the benefit of permanentstreamsand springsor of easily accessible
shallow groundwater;that thoseliving morescattered(meandensityless than 10)
dependon more sporadicand usually lessvoluminous supplies;and that in the
uninhabitedregions domestic water, through the accidentsof geology, soil or
topography,is not available throughoutthe year.(GilIman, 1936:16)

Gillman claimed that a changein land use may changegroundwaterlevelswhereby
water may becomeeasyto extract:

Not only are the residentsof the peneplainmzoinboconvincedthat “water follows
man” but they havefor timeimmemorialacted on this convictionnot only when
choosing sites for small miombo settlementsbut also when pushingcultivation
steppesfurther and further into the woodlands....As a typical exampleI canquote
my own investigationsat the concentrationof Nyonga in south-westernTabora
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Distnct... From the medical records it appearsthat when the sitewas chosenin
1924 therewasonly onepoor waterholeserving ten peoplefrom which it took an
hour to fill a four-gallon tin. The growth of the concentrationin the first few years
is shown by the following figures:

Year Area No. of people
1924 ... a few acres ... 10
1925 .. 3.5 squaremiles ... 1,400
1926 .. 9 squaremiles ...2~300

Already one yearafter cleannghad started shallow groundwaterappearedand by
November1926 “large quantitiesof water were found quite nearthe surface” and
“there hasbeenno shortageafter 1925’. At thetime of my inspection(August 1938)
the groundwatertable had risen in places so high that several huts had to be
removedbecausethe ground underthem hadbecometoo wet! (Gillman, 1943:75)

The historyof waterdevelopmentin the Mwamashimbaareaduring the 20th century
is containedin contemporarydocumentsone of which is extensivelyreferredto. The
purposeis to give an ideaof thekind andnumberof water interventionsthat thepeople
in the areahaveexperiencedover the years.In 1932 the District Officer P.M. Huggins
portrayedthe availability of water and the prospectsof improvementas follows.

i) Exceptin few sandyriver beds,the supplyof water is meagreandof disgusting
andunhygieniccomposition,especiallyat the height of the dry season.
ii) Suppliesin sufficientquantityto watercattlearefew and far betweenin thedry

season.Tramping out and erosion arc therefore to be noted around available
supplies.

The problemsunderi) can be remediedby sinking wells and boreholeswhereas
that underii) canbe mitigatedby enlarg~ngnative-madeearthdams,digging new
onesandsinking boreholes.All threemethodshavebeentried experimentallyand
so far the following points havebeennoled: (1) Wells canonly be sunk round the
baseand on the slopes of the granitehills where thereis lateritic supply. It is
unlikely thatmany suchwells would yield enoughwaterfor cattle, (2) nativemade
dams,to be of any usein thedry season, shouldas far as possiblebe constructed
so as to benefitby an overflow from a wet seasonspring. The majority of these
continueto exudewater until the end of Junetherebykeepingthe damfull to its
capacityto that date. I do not believe thata hole dug in dry earth, such as in the
middleof an mbuga,is of any useat all as the water thereinis finished beforethe
realdry seasonbegins.(3) All native damsshouldbecleanedout at the end of the
dry season.(4) It is found that it is imperativeto protectnew damsby surrounding
them exceptat thepoint of approachwiih minyaraor sisalhedges.Trees are also
planted in the vicinity with a view of providing shadefor the stock. (Huggins,
23/6/32)
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TsetseReclamation in Buhungukira 1930-1933

In the late 1 920sthecolonial authority embarkedupona schemeto reclaimtheforested
areain order to be ableto openup 3,000squaremiles to settlementwhich would absorb
perhaps450,000stock units and 300,000 humans from the densly crowded parts of
Sukumaland(National Archives, filmtape 24). Swynnerton inspired this reclamation
programme aimed at the systematicisolation of existing fly belts. The programme
centeredon two previouslydesertedareas,Buhungukirain theKwimbafederation(70 sq
miles indicatedon Map A) and Huru-Huru in the Shinyangafederation.District Officer

Hugginswrote in a reportof 1934.

As far backas 1930,it waspatentthat the inhabitablepartsof KwimbaDistrict were
being strainedto their outmostto supportan ever increasingamountof humanand
animal life. Most of the available land which was sufficiently well watered to
supportlife had alreadybeenreclaimed.Notably some 50 squaremiles along the
banksof the Simiyu River and a furtherfourteensquaremiles at the North end of
Buhungukira.TheBinza Tnbalsof the MaswaDistrict evenwent so far as to cede
land to the Bukwimbain the neighbourhoodof the Ididi River.

All eyesnaturally turnedto thatenormouswaterless,fly infested,half mbugahalf
forestcountrywhichcomprisesthe greaterpartof Buhungukiraandwhich is nothing
but the Northern extension of the Nindo mbuga systemlying to the South of
Shinyanga.From time immemonalcattlehadskirted this areatrekking down to the
mbugason the Shrnyangaboundaryin searchfor pasturageat that time of the year
when all pasturagein the inhabitedpart of Kwimba District was eatenout.

It wasobvious that if this enormouswasteareawasto bemadeuseof the fly and
waterproblemwould haveto be tackledon a largescale,in factthatanew type of
reclamationwould haveto be put in practice

The economiccrisesand the consequentremoval of the District Reclamation
Office precludedany immediatestepsbeing takenwhereasthe visitationof locust
arid the consequentwastingof the pasturagetaken in conjunctionwith the drought
of 1931 sodecimatedthestock of thedistrict that thefinding of newpasturesceased
temporarily to be such a pressingquestion.(Huggins,1934)

MargeryPerhamreportedfrom the reclamationcampin 1930.

We havecomewith 1,500nativeswho havebeencalled outby their chiefsto make
a massedattack upon the sleeping sicknessbelt where the fly breeds in thick
bush2....The busharoundus, being thick andvirgin, is expectedto be teeming

2 Kapalaga(l946~3)descnbedthe remainingbushareaas follows. “.the land cover consists

of openacaciabushwith anundergrowthof grassesin thembugaareas,while the albizzias,grewias
combrerumsand various othertreesandshrubsgrow on the high groundabovethe mbugaandon
thehills Some of the hills are partially coveredwith lodoria grass which is very much usedby the
people as a thatch grass Panicum is another type of grass found within that region. The
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with wild life.... The attackwasheld up at the streamswhosechannelswereadense
mat of undergrowth,knit closely togetherby thecreepersknownasmonkey-ropes...
The bushwas soaking,the grass often higherthan one’s headand I wasdrenched
up to the waist in a few minutes.You haveto imaginethis sort of thingon a front
of eight miles. (1976:81-82).

The bushcleanngwas successfulbut difficulties wereencounteredin developingnew

water sources.

Developmentof Water Sourcesfor Man and Beast

Hugginswenton to describethedevelopmentof watersourcesin the Buhungukiraarea
in 1932-33(here in extenso):

Towardstheend of 1931 the BoringMachineof theGeologicalDepartmentwasat
work m the ShinyangaDistrict and upon completion of its labours there the
opportunity wastakenby the Kwimba District Native Treasuriesof utilizing it in
the KwimbaDistrict. Thefirst hole sunk,sometwelwemilesfrom Ngudu in March
1932, wassuccessful3andon thestrengi:h of this it wasdecidedto seekGeological
adviceandassistancein thematterof boring for waterin Buhungukira.Thisled to
the seekingof adviceof the TsetseResearchDepartmentas to the bestmethodsof
ridding the country of fly. Siteswere selectedfor tribal boreholesand the Director
of TsetseResearchat the requestof theProvincial Commissionertouredthe area
in companywith theDistrict Officer and submitteda report.At aboutthesametime
the Director of VeterinaryServicesand the PasturageResearchOfficer werealso
invited to do likewise. Thereportsof theseofficers wereall satisfactorywith the
result that it wasdeterminedto undertakea large reclamationin 1933 underthe
directionsof TsetseResearchDepartment.The Chiefs of Bukwimba Federation
willingly voted the moneyfor bothdevelopmentof waterand the cutting of the fly
infestedbush.By the time planshadreachedthis stagetwo unsuccessfulboreholes
hadbeendrilled at ChasalaweandDodomavillages4andrealising that the whole

predominantgrassesin thembugaareas arethe ~iyparrhenzas,seraria.s,and cenchrus.Cynodonhas
colonizeda certainamountof land in the occupiedareas.”

~Kimiza borehole:Thesite chosenwasin thedepression,on theedgeof anmbugawhere River
Magogocommencesits wet seasoncourse.60 gallonsperhour were struck at 48 feet. It increased
to 150 gallonsat 123 feet and 465 gallons at 196 feet.Drilling ceasedat 212 feet TheGeological
Departmentboring plant was hired on a three-yearpaymentagreementto drill for water for
domesticandstockpurposes.

The GeologicalSurvey Departmentweill on bonng on the East side of the Nyang’hanga
Mbuga. The boreholereacheda depth of 333 feet after which it was abandoned.The formation
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successof the schemedependedupon the successfulprovision of water it was
decidedto dig largeearthtanks in the mbugasbeforecommencementof the rains.
This wasthe stateof affairs when(Huggins)proceededon leavein October,1932.

As for executionof the work in 1933, Hugginswrote:

The Director of Tsetse Researchhad drawn up a plan of campaign for the
reclamationof Buhungukiracovereda periodof years.Thefirst year’sworkcovered
thatareaboundedon theNorth by theMhalo-Nyang’hanga-Ilangafiparangeof hills
andextendingSouthto MhandeHill and the Nindo mbUgas.On the Eastthe area
is boundedby cultivation at (B)upamwaand the West is definedby the arm of
mbugaextendingfrom Ilangabafipato Mhande.The whole areacomprisessome
seventysquaremiles but the areaaffected by the elimination of Tsetsebush is
considerablygreater.

In Januaryan earthtank some90’*40’*l2’ wasdug at the Dodomavillage on a
Geologicalplan.5 This rapidly filled and waspractically the only sourceof water
during 1933 reclamationoperation.Two moreearthtanksof half sizeweredug at
Mhalo andMaboko in Februarybut unfortunatelythe cessationof rain precluded
them filling up.6 In Februaryafter onemoreunsuccessfulboreholethe Geological
Departmentstrucka streamgiving 1,200gallonsperhouron thehigh groundunder

consistedof brokenschistsandclay The costwasShs 3,771/19,paidby theNativeTreasuryAfter
this failure, the Departmentstarteddnlhng in Dodoma on the West side of the Nyang’hanga
Mbuga After a depthof 506 feet the hole was abandoned.The formation was brokenschistand
clay. The cost was Shs 3,373/47,againpaid in full by the Native Treasury After two dry holes
their drilling ng was movedto the North of the Nyang’hangaMbuga andcloseto Mhalo Hit!. At
a depthof 337 feet the holewas abandoned.The formation was brokenschistswith clay. Thecost
was paid by the Native Treasury(Shs 1,000)

~ The Nyamiselyaearth tank was begun in February 1933 in the mbuga close to the
unsuccessfulDodomaboreholeWhen it was finished(beforethe endof the year)it was foundto
havea capacityof 500,000gallons. Two shallow ditchesled to it acrossthe catchmentarea,and
it was filled rapidly

6 Two more suchtanks weredug in Mhalo andMaboko in March andfinishedbeforetheend

of the year 1933 Theseweredugout further to adepthof 15 feet in Novemberand Decemberthe
sameyear Thecost of all thesetankswas 54 headof cattle suppliedto labourersand 120 shsas
wagesto the overseerTwo more tanks werebuilt in Sanjoand Chasalawein the sameway 1933
Also a tankwas dug closeto theNyang’hangaboreholeno 2 which canbefilled, if necessaryfrom
the boreholevia an earthfurrow running from some300 yards from theboreholeto tank This tank
wasdivided into portionsby a woodenbarricade,termeda stop connexionby its builders through
which the water passeseasily from the top or drinking sectioninto the bottom or cattle-watenng
section The woodenbarnereffectively preventsthe cattle from invading the water set asidefor
human consumption
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Plate 20. Chief Makwaia at one of his surface water catchment tanks

Plate 21. Preotected spring with steel pipes leading the water
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Nyang’hangaHill.~An orderwas immediatelyplacedin Englandfor aListerDiesel
engineandpumpingplant in the hopeihat it would arrive in time to be erectedand
provide waterfor the working parties.

In April preliminarywork was carriedout by way of contructinga roadfrom the
main Nyahonge-Upamwaroadto Nyarig’hangaand the erectionof labourcamps.
Bushcuttingcommencedin earneston May 11thwhen3,600menweredraftedinto
campsat UpamwaandMhalo.Work progressedunderthedirectionof an officer of
the TsetseResearchDepartmentaidedby a casuallyemployedEuropeanworking
in conjunctionwith the Provincial and ~ative Administrationswho provided two
moreEuropeans.Both theVeterinary and Forestry Departmentsprovidedadditional
Europeansupervisionfor varying periods.The labourers,who wereprovided with
meat and salt rations wereentirely voluntary andworkedfor ten days under their
own Chief and headmen.

As timepassed,Upamwacampwasleft and4,000men weredraftedinto Dodoma
village campwhilst a further 2,000continuedto operatefrom Mhalo. By this time
the local supplyof water at Upamwawasexhaustedand the sole sourceof supply
was the Dodomaearthtank whencewaler had to be transportedby portersto the
labourersat Mhalo over threemiles of ;nbuga.All the bushof the Eastof a lune
from Nyang’hangato Mhandewas no’~felled and therebut remainedthe dense
bushat the baseof Nyang’hangaHill and the light bushextendingsome six miles
therefromvia Dodoma to MhandeHills. It was however impossibleto draft any
large gang of men to Nyang’hangacamp before the installation of the pumping
plant, the non-arrival of which was by now causing considerableanxiety. The
Dodomaearthtankhadexceededall expectationshaving suppliedmostof thedaily
wantsof an averageof 3,500nativesand five to six Europeansovera periodof 48
days.By the endof Junethe supplywasso low that it wasdecidedto employ only
2,000 men.In the meanwhileinformation wasreceivedthat thepumpingplanthad
arrived in Dar es Salaam.It arrivedat I3ukwimba on 9th July and hopingto have
it erectedby July 15ththe lastbatchof over6,000men from Usmaoweredrafted
in to the outskirtsof the reclaimedareaoct 14th. But, alas,as theplantwaserected,
mechanicalfaults causeda breakdownand thelonglookedfor watersupplywasnot
forthcomingwith the resultthat on themorningof the 17th this lastganghad to be
returnedto their homes.

The total labour turn-outhadbeenover 23,000.Thenext day the machinerywas
repairedand an excellentsupplyof water has beenforthcoming since.8

‘It was decidedto makea final attemptto f rid waternear thehill known asIlangabafipaand
about200 yards from the previoushole At three feet latenteformation was struck; at 38 feeta
brokenironstoneformation was struck and this continuedup to 324 feetwherewater was found.
This supplyat Kiliwi yields 1200 gallonsper hour.

~ ‘The cost of the plant bought through the Crown Agents was Shs 4,448 Railway freight

amountedto Shs 499/20 The erectioncostspaid to anEngineer wereShs 700 but to themmust
be addedShs 805170being the cost of materialsand labour for the erectionof engineshedand
tank tower. A claim for Shs.482 has also beensubmittedby the Engineerfor further work on
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Hugginswrote in conclusion:

It was unfortunatethat the bushclearingcould not be completedbut over3/4th
of the original programmewascarriedout with the result that a large areais now
thrown openfor settlement.Settlersin small numbers havealreadyarrived and
cattleare now to be seenwateringin hundredswherethey haveneverdaredto tread
before.

Thereis howevermuch to be donebothpractically andexpenmentallybeforethe
areacan be finally settled. The Dodomatank having beensuch a successmany
moresuchmustbe dug especiallyin view of the fact that threemoreboreholesin
the neighbourhoodof Mhandewere sunk without success9.The nval merits of
boreholesversus tanks havecausedmuch controversy but both haveclaims to
superiority.A boreholewith machineryandrunning costsis expensivebut a good
onesuchasNyang’hanga,properlymaintained,haslimitlesspossibilitiesno matter
the original cost.We haveto pay for our experienceandwecanbut be guidedby
theexcellentresultsobtained in othercountries.Thegreatadvantagesof earthtanks
are the cheapnessof their constructionand the fact that they canbe dug without
limit to their numberswhereverand wheneverthey are requiredand therecan be
no denymgthat thegreaterthenumberof sourcesof watersupplythe greateris the
boon to both man and beast.With regardto Dodomait must be recollectedthat
mostof thewater wasusedup ever beforeit wasaffectedby the periodof intensest
evaporationcommencingin July and endingwith the breakof the rains.It would
be unwise to endeavourto rush settlement.To the native eye the areais still a
wildernesswith oneboreholenotyet properlyequippedandaninadequateseriesof
emptyearthtanks.By this timenextyearthe countrysideshouldpresentanentirely
different picture!° (Huggins,1934)

DespiteHuggins’ conclusionthat boreholesand tanks “both havetheir own individual
claims to superionty”, no drilling whatsoeverwas undertakenbetween1934 and 1942
(McLoughlrn 1971:25).The emphasison tanksanddamswasmaintainedanddunngthe

subsequentyears a number of them were dug by the residents.In 1937 the Tsetse

accountof repairsto allegeddefects in the machinerysupplied The total cost thereforeof this
boreholeand its machineryandhousinghasbeenShs 12,057.”

~ In 1933 the drilling plant was moveddue Southsomesix miles andset up at MhunzeHill.
Bonngwas stoppedat 408 feetalthougha supplyof 40 gallons per hour was struck at 340 feet
This was a free borehole.After this attemptthe machinewas movedalong the ndge to the west
about2 miles and set up at Mhande At 172 feetschistswas struck and the machinemovedabout
50 yards Southwheredecayedschistwas again struck and the machinelifted at 42 feet. Boring
againcommencedto the North butwas stoppedat 36 feet by orderof the District Officer and the
boring plant was returnedto Dodoma(presentcapital) in June The cost was Shs.665 which was
paid by the Native Treasury

10 From the Kwimba District Book (filmtape 24 232) and the information in the footnotesis

from an appendixnamedTableof WaterDevelopmentSchemes1929-1948
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Departmentembarkedon a schemewhich madeannualcleaningof the tankspossible.

The four main tanks in Buhungukira ([‘hasalawe, Mhalo, Sanjo and Kahuga alias
Nyang’hangano 2) wereduplicatedi.e. four new tanksweredug out in closeproximity
to theold.

Of these pairs one was set asidefor human use and one for cattle; suitable
signboardswereerected,onebearing the figure of a cow, the other a figure of a
woman drawing water. The tanks used by cattle will be dry before the year is

completedandcanbecleanedout. Next ear thecleantank will be usedby humans
so that theothermay bedrainedby cattle. If thecattledrain their tankdry tooearly,

they caneitherbe accommodatedat theboreholeor by a water furrow led from the
‘human’ tank. (Kwimba district Book, N~o.24)

A review of the conditionof the damsin Buhungukiraconductedin 1947 showedthat

mostof themwerein good order but in need of cleaning.The Dodomatank wasbelieved

to be empty while the Nyang’hangaboreholeandpumpneededmaintenance(therewas
rio onein the Provincewho could provide thenecessaryservices).

The Organisation of Work

The planning of settlementsstartedout riom human,agricultural and livestock water

requirements. The carrying capacity of the land and the water requirements were
calculatedby usingthefamous“Sukumalanclequation”which wasdevelopedby thewell-

known agnculturalofficer R.V. Rounce Theoptimum densityof 40 peopleperkm2(100
peoplepersquaremile) dependenton one ‘water supplyin the centreof a 30 squaremile

areais arnvedat as follows:

At onehomesteadthereare on averagetwo taxpayersor a total of 17 peoplewith
an averageof 14 cattleand ten small stock units (at 5 small stock equallingone
stock unit) equals 16 stock units which producealtogether16 tons of manureper
annum.This manureis enoughto manureeight acresevery otheryear which is one
acremorethan the averageacreageof ai ablefor Sukumalandbut the stockrequire
two acreseachof pasture(the averagefor Sukumalandis 2 acres)equals32 acres
plus eight of arableequals40 acresequals 16 homesteadsper squaremile equals
112 peoplepersquaremile, say one hundred. Threemiles to walk to wateris about
30 squaremiles equals500 homesteadsequals8,000stock * five gallonsof water
* 120 days(August to November)equalsfive million gallons= 10,000,000gallons
(to allow for evaporation)per500homesand30 squaremiles. (Rounce,1949:105)

The organisationof clearing work was briefly describedby MargeryPerhamon a visit
to the site in 1930.
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The natives all rolled up yesterdayand they are busy building themselvesgrass
shelters....We went along to Camp No. 11.... Men were flowing in from all
directionslike a streamof ants-threadingthe bushin a singlefile. Eachmanbrought
rationsfor tendays,his big knife andhis little axe.His goodswerestrungon a pole
carried on his shoulder,his cooking pot, a basketof meal, a bundle of sweet
potatoes,anda calabashof water or beer.Clotheswere the fewestand the oldest.
To thebelt is tied a little calabashof snuff; roundthenecka few shells,andperhaps
pincersfor picking out thorns: a coupleof goat-skinsas a capeor a ground-sheet.

As soonas they get in, having walkedanythingfrom ten to forty miles, theymust
setto work to cut down branchesand grassand build themselveshuts. Fires were
soongoingandpotsof mixed meal,millet, maizeandbeans,werebeingstirredwith
sticks....Thousandsof men wereattackingthe forest with axes,greatknives and
bill-hooks, shoutingandsingingasthey struck.Fiveorsix men would fall upon one
tree and hack at it, until it camedown with a long rending crash in a ruin of
branchesandamidscreamsof triumph.Thenthewholegroupwould rushatthe next
one....Last year they clearedtwenty-two squaremiles andhardon the trackof the
axesthe nativescomein out of thecrowdedlands of theWasukumato settleand,
as a rewardof hardwork on virgin soil, to get bumpercrops.

I am more thanimpressedby the qualities of the Afncan and by Tanganyika’s
administration Herewe have15,000men who at a word from their chiefshaveleft
their homes to come to work for the good of others, for very few of them can
directly benefit. This is work for which they get no pay and haveto provide their
own food, or mostof it, for they geta feastof meatthreetimesa week.Theywork
from 6 to 12 and all the afternoonthey work away making things of wood, pots,
hoe-handles,milk jars, etc. You see them working, perhapsunder the tuition of
some specialexpert They will go backwith a year’sstoreof utensils,for wood is
scarceround their own homes.At duskthey stopwork, light fires and sit round in
groupsof five or six cookingtheir mealies.Thencomesthedance.And they saythe
African is lazy! (Perham,1976.81-83)

HerePerhamgivesimportantdetail of how themen workedand lived. It is evidentthat
theworkerscateredfor themselvesand therewasampletimefor privateactivities in the
afternoonsand evenings. A few years later “the beef and beer supplied on these
occasions,as well as part of the work force, was now paid for out of departmentalor
NativeTreasuryfunds.” (Austen, 1968:245).The work of constructinglambosanddams

was organisedin the sameway as the bushclearing.Mzee Sendoof Bupamwawho is
presently(1990)the chainnanof this village gavethe following accountof the work in
thosedays.

TheBupamwadamwasbuilt in somethreemonths.A Europeandid the siting and
theassistantto the chieforganisedtheconstructionwork. Initially therecruitswere
not given anyindividual or groupassignment,but after facing difficulties eachone
wasassignedhis own task that was estimatedto last someten days.If it wasnot
completedby then,the men had to continuetill it was finished.Thefirst stepin the
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constructionwork was to clear the bush in order to make the necessarylevelling.
Thensomethreepits weredug to checkthe soils underground.After it was found
satisfactory,the topsoil was removed.Die excavationof the sumpor core-trench
startedand this soil was put to usein the building of dam walls. It was important
to soakthis soil - if enoughwaterwas available- and to pond the wall thoroughly
in order to makeit impervious (Mzee Sendo,1990)

The growing problemof recruitingpeopleis mentionedin severalreports.A example
wasgiven by the District Officer H. Harri:;on in his explanationof the managerialpoint

of view on the cleanngwork at the neighbouringMadusaMbuga in Shinyanga1943.

Operationswerestartedwith a gang ol 330 only. The labour were very slow in
turning out However, on Saturdaythe 14th we managedto get nearly a gang -

1,115men insteadof thecorrect1,250.Tins gangwasfrom six differentchiefdoms,
which, hadI knownbeforeleavingShinyanga,I shouldcertainlyhaveaskedfor four
extra African Assistantsto dealwith them. The localchiefNdalawa,whom I was
relying on to handleany troublewith the gang,could do nothingwith thesepeople;
they werenot his men.Finally we had to work them separately,viz, eachchiefdom
on its own.

The secondgang of 1,065 out of 1,250 men came in very slowly, in fact, the
Usmaonativesof about360 men~arrivedwhenthe othershad finished. This gang
was the worst on record,they either neverarrived at the clearingor sneakedaway
to cut jembe-handles,etc. After a few days of this, I broughtin the clearinggang
and stoppedthem outsidethe campwhile it was clearedout, well over 100 men
werecaughtwho hadneverbeennearthe clearinganda hugepile of jembe-handles,
etc. were collected and burnt. This did not occur again. The gang was counted
before it left camp and in the field when work was finished, each ~nanangwa
(headman)being responsibldfor his men.The lastweekwasnot too good as eight
casesof C.S.M. weresent away.The whole campwas burntdown on September
18th whensomeonelighted up the mbuganorth of the camp.(Harrison, 1943)

Thedemandon chiefsandheadmento providelabour-gangswasreduced,but it seems

as if the task was not substantiatelyeasier unless the following account from the
constructionof the Mkula Dam was uncommon.The Divisional Engineerof the Lake
Provincewrote to the Tributary Officer on 1/10/59 under the headingof Shortageof
Labour.

Work at Sapiwi (Mkula) damis beingseriouslyhinderedby lack of labour, and I
would request your assistancein obtaining 40 labourers for work here. The
embarkmentis almostcomplete,and thetractorswill bereadyto moveto thewater
holes,and thenonto Kisesadamwithin a week or so.

In a telegram19/10/59 the Political Officer in Mwanzawrote to the Tributary Officer:
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I have seenthe chief myself on the 9/10/59 and impressedon him the vital
importanceof a good turnoutof labourandhehaspromisedto bnngpressureon his
ParishHeadmen.Thereshouldbe more labouravailablewithin striking distanceof
Kisesa(Rutubiga) damsite, as it is nearerpopulationcentres.Naturally I cannot
guaranteethat full labourrequirementswill be met, as I haveno physicalcontrol
over the peopleconcerned,butyou may be assuredthat I will continueto bring all
possiblepressureto bear.I haveexplainedto the ChiefdomCouncil that, failing a
properturn out, theyneedexpectno furtherassistancefrom Government.However,
it is naturalfor the few peoplealreadysettledin suchbushareasto be reluctantto
helpconstructa damwhichwould attractthousandsmoresettlersto the vicinity and
restrict available land for grazingand cultivation. Would it be worth seeingthe
Chief aboutgettinglabourfrom othergungulis/parish/?Am I right in assumingyou
are paymg Shs.2 a day?~

Many water supplieswereconstructedundertechnicaladvicefrom districtofficers but
a numberof village andchiefdomcouncilstookupon themselvesthetask of constructing
schoolsand damsthroughcommunalefforts without waiting until Native treasuryfunds
were available. The following excerpt is from the Annual Report (1946:8) from the
Agricultural Officer in MwanzaDistrict: “There is a growing demandin many areasfor
improvedwater suppliesand the Chief of MassanzaI in particularcontinuesto lay out
anddig new dams entirelyon his own.”

The Sukumaland DevelopmentScheme1946-1956

After the secondworld wara new largeintegratedscheme,the SukumalandDevelop-

ment Scheme,was launched.’2

Underthis schemeover300 largeandsmalldams,hafirsandcatchmentswerebuilt,
the majority by tribal turn-out labour, but the largest three dozen were built by
mechanicalequipment....In Kwimba, which is moresuitablefor agriculturein its
north, and for grazingin the south, over 45 damswerebuilt by handduring this
period (tribal turnout,paid for at the rate of one headof livestock perevery 500
man-days),and 6 more by machine. Many of the larger dams were used as
reservoirsfor rice irngation....From 1943 to 1964,some60 boreholesweredrilled

~ Paymenthadrecently introduced,and beforethat the NativeAuthority usuallypaid for food
but not shelter. In the 1930speoplebrought their own food and built their own shelterswhen
working in the tsetseerathcationprogrammes

12 Theestimatedcostof about£230,000grew,with the inclusionof temtorialhousingandwater

developmentvotes,until the approvedexpenditurefinally amountedto £472,000to be spentover
a penodof ten years
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at ginnenesetc.),abouthalf being successful.(McLoughlin, 1971:24)

During the first two years of the plan, some fifty small catchmentswere built or
improved by using manual labour only. Iii 1949, for example, a secondearth tank,
Mwabayanda(Buyogo), was built with a standardtank 50*15*5 yards. This tank was

completedin 8,729man days.Anotherearth tank,Soli in Buyogo,with a sizeof 35*10*6
yardswascompletedin 7,845man-days.

Thefirst useof mechanicalunits in associationwith communallabour wasintroduced
in 1948.Machinery, in the shapeof tractors,carryall scrapers,nppersandrollers, was
providedby the WaterDevelopmentDepartmentfor the building of surfacecatchment

damsin sitesfound,surveyedandapproved by theengineers.Theideawasto build large
dams with a capacity of some twenty million gallons, every ten miles to avoid over-
concentrationof stockat any point. Smallermechanicalunits in conjunctionwith manual
labourwereusedto improvewater suppliesin the occupiedareas.

In theannualreportfrom thedepartmentof agriculturein theLakeProvince(1952:30)
we find the following mid-termdescriptionof thedevelopmentplan. “A flight by air over
Sukumalandquickly gives onea pictureof theclosenetworkof artificial water supplies,
which must in aggregatehavehelpedconsiderablytowardsreducingsoil erosionand
improving the pastures,if only in terms of the reductionof trampingby stock.”

The large MwamashimbaDam was constructedin Bupamwain 1956 after being

surveyedthe yearbefore. Thedamwall is 50 ft wideand stretches1,148ft to catch the
runoff water from an areaof one squaremile. Its capacity is 750,000gallonsand the
depthat the centreis 10 ft. Thereare two spillways (31 inchesof annualrainfall) and

below the damwall are sometroughs for wateringcattle.
The damcontainswaterall year round (1990),but it is badly silted up. The villagers

havetried to hire a caterpillarto excavatethe silt, but this hasprovedimpossiblesince

such a heavy machineis expectedto sink in the silted dam. The use of shovelsand
sledgespulled by oxen hasnot so far beenpursued.

Mwamashimba Water Supply in the 197th

Shortageof waterwas experiencedagainin the late 1960sand theauthoritiesembarked
on a new schemeto provide humansand livestock with water. The initial ideawasto
pump water from Smith Sound(Lake Victoria) some40 km away at Mbarika or from
Magu Bay 70 km away.This idea was abandoneddue to high costs of operationand
maintenanceand theproblemsof dealingwith two regions.Donor moneywas securedto
use undergroundwater from boreholesalong Ndagaswariver nearRunerevillage. This
MwamashimbaWater Supply was planned to supply 35,000people in 19 villages in
Buhungukiraand Nindo areasfrom 156 domesticpoints along a 120 kin pipeline.

The work started in 1974175 and was expectedto be finished by 1977. In all 16
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boreholesweredrilled by MAJI departmentin the Runereareaas a preparationfor the
Mwamashimbawaterschemein the mid-70s.’3More than half of thepipesanddomestic
points are theretoday,but only theclosestfour villages haveso far receivedany water.
The paceof the schemewasslow due to technicaland managerialproblems.In a letter
to the District WaterEngineer18/9/1981the RegionalDevelopmentDirectorstated:

The managementof the work in the project is not good. Often the villagers are
promisedto bepickedup by a truckand transportedto the sitewherethey areto dig
the trench. Usually thesevillagers have to spendthe whole day waiting for the
transportwithout ever seeing the truck. This has happenedmany times and the
villagersare losing their time for nothing.

Dunng the electioncampaignin October1990 a revival of the schemewassuggested.
A prelinunary estimatefrom the RegionalWaterEngineersuggeststhat thereplacement

of pipesanda new boosterstationwould cost some45 million shs. Thecost of dieselis
estimatedat 34 million shsper year or some 5,000 shsperhouseholdi.e. four or five
timesthe presenttaxespaidby the averagehousehold.

There is little reasonto expect the villagers to agreeto this kind of expenditure,
especiallysince,on a numberof occasions,they haveexpenencedboth embezzlementof
collectedmoneyandthat governmentstaff sell dieselinsteadof usingit to run the water

pumps.Thus,thereis notonly a technicalproblemto be solvedto get theMwamashimba
Water Supply operating,but also a ‘social’ one.

13 A studyof thewaterstrikes dunng thedrilling of thewells, showsthat along the riverswater
is storedin the wholeprofile from within the clay layerdown to fracturesin the freshbedrock In
the remainingareaswateris storedonly in the fracturedand,occassionally,theweatheredbedrock
The river aquifer is classified as a semi-confined aquiferwhereasthe aquifer in the remainingareas
is classifiedasa confinedaquifer (Husberg& Nilsson, 1978:2).
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HOUSEHOLDIDENTIFICATION AND DESCRIPTION

Interviewer Date
District Village

Kitongoji
Household reference number

1. Name of respondent Mr/Mrs

2. Name of head of household Mr/Mrs

3. Relationship of respondent to HoH

4. Members of the household normally resident on the plot in

wet seasonS men women and children
dry seasonS men women and children

5. Main occupation of resident adults:

1 (respondent)
2

3
4
5

6. Position(s) held by

1 (respondent)

2 (head of household)

3 (other)

7. Religious faith and tribal affiliation

1 (respondent)

2 (head of household)

3 (other)

8. Formal education of

1 respondent
2 Head of household
3 H0H’s wife/husband
4 Highest in the family
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INTERVIEW OF VILLAGERS checklist August 1988

A GENERAL

Al What is a good place of living like?

social:
neighbours
ancestors

Lake
River
Spring
Pipe/BH
Dam
Chako
Pond
Well
Other

economic: environment:
fertile weather
water lake
work

Pipe/BH

Chako

Pond

Well

Dam

Other

A2 How do you rate your present ~

A3 How long have you/your family lived here’

A4 Has any major changes taken place during this time’

B PRESENTLY USED WATERSOURCE(S)

31 Where does your household collect water, when and for what
purpose?

Wet season Dry season
mtrs, purpose mtrs, purpose

Occasionally
mtrs purpose

32 Why or why not does your household use this source for this
particular use?

Wet season Dry season Occasionally
Lake

River

Spring
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B3 Who owns or developed these ( )
source(s)? When? What kind? ( )

34 Can anybody be restrained to use No
the water? By whom, and why? Yes
When did it happen last?

35 Do you contribute in kind or pay No, never
to use any of the water sources? Yes, for

36 Do you take part in any cleaning No, never
or maintenance ? Yes

B7 Who collects household water Mother
and how often (times per day)? Daughters

Sons
Husband
Other

38 Why this division of task ?

39 How is water collected? Why ? On head
Why not any other means? Animal

Bicycle
Other

310 Where is your livestock ~

C 1Q40WLEDGE

Cl Is there less rain or less Yes, because
effective rains nowadays ?

No, because

C2 From where does rain originate? sky/heaven
Who told you this? clouds

lake/ocean
circulation
other

C3 Can rain be manipulated by man ? Deforestation
Tree planting
Rainmaker
Other
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C4 Where does rainwater disappear? Runoff

Percolate

Evaporate because

C5 Can rainwater be preserved by Yes, by choice of crop
lessening the runoff? by furrows

by lambo

No, because

C6 How is the rainwater/soil moisture
sucked and used by trees and grass~

C7 Are there any signs in nature
showing where there is water?
Give examples

CS Do you think water is available
underground in your area? Grave,
latrine experience~

CS Is there any device to detecb
underground ~

ClO Why can a well dry up? a spring?
Is there any remedy’

(spring)

Cll Where does the water in the ground

come from and how is it stored?

C12 From where comes the water t:o the
spring?

C13 Is maji safi sawa na maji satama?

C14 Can drinking water cause illness? Yes/No,
Why do some get sick and not. others
when drinking the same water’

Trees.
Grass.
Other

No, because

Yes, because

(well)

because



Cl6 What signs of safe water is there Taste
in river/lake/pond/dam water ? Colour

Clearity
Smell
Microorganisms
Other (shetani nk)

Protection measures

C17 What signs of safe water is there
in shallow well/tap water ?

Taste
Colour
Clearity
Smell
Microorganisms
Other (shetani nk)

Protection measure

Cl8 Are there any rules for the use
of river water or other water ?

No
Yes

C21 Do young people know the rules

and the reasonsbehind them?

(girls, boys)

No/yes, because

C22 How can drinking water become
unsafe or contaminated ?

At home

C23 How does the cow dung etc. and

child faeces ‘disappear’?

Otherwise

At source
On route

Into soil
Into water
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Cl5 How wholesome is rainwater ? Good,because

Bad, because

Cl9 Why are these rules in ~ Where Because.
did you learn about them’

C20 Do you know any customary or
religious rules of how to
handle drinking water?

No,
Yes,
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C24 Is there purification fo water by Yes
nature or otherwise ?

No

D IS WATERA PROBLEM? . .

Dl Does your family have other, more No

serious problems than water? Yes

1st 2nd 3rd
D2 In what way(s) is/was water Far away

a problem ? Taste
Muddy
Hardness
Breakdowns
Queues
Quantity
Cause illness
Heavy to lift
Other

D3 Who/what (has) caused the problem? Weather
Nature
Witch
Population growth
Society
Other

D4 For whom is this a problem? Why? Firstly

Others

D5 Which consequence(s) is/was Ill—health of family member
caused ?

Time—waste
Other

D6 What benefits have your fami].y
gained from using new source! ?

D7 Why do you still collect water
at this source, if it is uns&fe?

Distance

Quality

Other



D8 Where did you collect it before?
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E HOW CAN THIS/THESE PROBLEMS BE SOLVED ?

El Which are your alternatives? 1 Protect existing source by

2 Improve the source by

3 Improve storage

4 Treat water by

5 Develop new source by

6 Rites by

7 Move to other place

8 Reduceconsumption
9 Other

E2 Have you used, seen or heard
of such a solution?

E3 Under what conditions would
you start using a new source?

E4:l What was/is needed to solve the
problem in the way you propose?

No
Yes, which, where and when

If much closer
If same taste
If less diarrhoea
Group pressure
Other reason

Knowledge

Manpower (artisan, leader,)

Materials

Eguipment
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E4:2 What was/is needed to solve the
problem in the way you propose?

Knowledge

Manpower (technican, leader

Materials

Equipment

E4:3 What was/is needed to solve the
problem in the way you propose?

Knowledge,

Manpower.

Materials.

Equipment.

E5:l What possibilities and obstacles Knowledge...
can you or did forsee for the
proposed improvement or new souce? Skill

Organisation
government staff)

Attitudes.

Other

E5:2 What possibilities and obstacles Knowledge
can you or did you forsee for the
proposed improvement or new source? Skill

Organisation (village,

government staff)

Attitudes

Other

E5:3 What possibilities and obstacles Knowledge
can you or did you forsee for the
proposed improvement or new souce? Skill

Organisation (village,party,

government staff)

Attitudes

Other

party

party,
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E6 Are there other possibilities No, because
which you do not believe in ?

Yes

F WHO IS TO SOLVE THE PROBLEM?

Fl:l Have you tried this solution
before? When ? Where?

No/Yes,because

Fl:2 Have you tried this solution No/Yes,because
before? When ? Where?

Fl:3 Have you tried this solution
before? When ? Where?

No/Yes, because

F2 If you look 20 years ahead, how
would you like to see the household
water be arranged ?

F3 Who do you think can (learn) to
carry out the improvementor

construction?

F4 Who do you think should carry out
the improvement or construction?

F5 Do you think they will do it ?

You/spouse
Your family
Nyumba kumi/neighbours
Mwenyekiti/village
Serekali
Society (religious,dancing..

Other, namely

You/spouse
Your family
Nyumba kumi/neighbours
Mwenyekiti/village
Serekali
Society (religious, dancing

Other, namely

Yes, because

No, because
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F6 Why do you think this solution Because

is discussed/introducednow?

P7 What is expected of you to do to
ease the water problem, and what
did you want your parents to have
done for you?

PS Why would you participate in I am interested

developing a water source? Want to practise usafi

Save time/drudgery

Group pressure

Forced by

Other

PS In what way can you contribul:e ? No way, because

Oral support

Work like

Money contribution

Other contribution

PlO How do you calculate/foresee Not my business
future work to maintain the Some work, but less than
developed water source? today

Too much work
Other

P11 Can it happen that the baraza No,because
acceptsa water project without
the intent to maintain or use it? Yes,because

P12 What would happen if you started
to dig your own well?

P13 We have discussedseveral possibilities and constraints facing
improvementof the householdwater. Three aspectshave been
emphasized; knowledge and skil].s, norms and values, and
organisation (leadership etc). Which of these three do you
rate as the main, the second and third most important?
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Name: field 2 Interviewee date________

PRESENT WATERSOURCES AND THEIR USE

Which are your priorities to use water and why’

Use
Dishes
Laundry
Bathe
wife
boys
girls
under 5

At home, because At well, because Other

02 Would you like to do things otherwise’

G3 Water sources and water quality

Kind dist month
Roof
Pond

Spring

Well

s/w

Dam

Pot

Comments:

G4 Why did you or somebody else develop

this source ‘

G5 How can/did you find this source?

Geo—indicators: slope
soils

Bio—indicators: tree/bush
grass

Non—indicator: latrine.. .deep. . . .dry, grave.. .deep... .dry
Comment

G6 Which solution(s) do you attach to the following problem?

Long walk
Turbide water
Diarrhoea in children
Bilharzia
Queueing

G

Gl

lt wait quality uses hali deep lift lin
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HEALTH AND HYGIENE PRACTICES

Hi What illnesses are related to w~t~r~

H2 How does a water—relatedillneSs affect your body?

H3 How did your parents store
the drinking water? And you?

H4 Is there a change in taste after
(a) storing the water one day? No Yes
(b) boiling the water? No Yes

Would you drink boiled water’ and if so, where

H5 Can you improve water quality by No, because
storing water ? Yes, by

HG Is handwashing before meals and No
after defecation practiced in Yes, because
your household? Is soap used?

H7 Is faeces from children under No
five as contaminated as adults’? Yes

H8 Can the water in a well/pond No
be polluted by a latrine? Yes

H9 What beliefs are there connected to water and water soures

(a) Ntemi bless well by adding blood from black cow or a
mixture of excreta/aium/bird

(b) The course of a spring may change if a mother of twins
is cleaning the well or there is a quarrel at the well.

(c) Your nzoka/nyoka in the stomach may refuse tO drink the
water
(d)
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Ii If you were to choose, what option would you like? Why?

Sweet but not salama — salama but salty
You dig close to house — communal far away
Invest in gutter/drum — buy a khanga
Handwash after defecation — before meal

12 Last time we meet we discussed different improvements of
the water sources. What thoughts and discussions have you
had since then’

13 What reason(s) are there to change and not to change the
conditions?

+

Proposal A Proposal B Proposal C______

Comment

‘Hesawa—if’

14 What contribution to improve water conditions do you
expect from:

Spouse

Neighbours

Leaders

Nsumba ntale
Yourself

IS There are three broad ways to go about improving water
conditions, name some features for each level:

cooperation

hh

nh

vi 1-
lage

enforcement economic exchange

Comment

‘gender—if’

Turn—key Own—key
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Balozi

Banamhala

Basumba

CCM

Dawa

Gunguli

Hesawa

Ifogong’ho
Inselberg
Isanga

Itogoro

Jembe

Katibu

Kitongoji

Lambo

Luseni

Maji
Maji safi
Maji salama
MAR

Mbuga
Miombo
Mganga
M~yu

Nfwnu
Ng’wolo
Nsumbantale
Ntemi

Nzala
Pombe

Sungusungu

Tawala
TANU

Uchawi
Vijidudu

GLOSSARY

Leader for a group of ten households (after 1961)
Old men; an age grade with societyor association, members of the
assembly of neighbourhood elders
Work group of young men(traditional)

Chama chaMapinduzi (the revolutionaiyparty)

Medicine

Parish;partof a village

Accronymfor awaterand sanitation programmein the I.akeregions,

“Health through Water andSanitation”

Lending fund run by a group, often all residents in a sub-village
Graniteoutcrop
Sandysoil derived from graniteor marshy sandy lake-shore
potato soil
Sandy clay loam capable of panformation

Hand-hoe (also name of modern steel-plough)

Village secretary or ward secretary (modern)

Sub-village

Dug catchmentwith a wall and no spillway

A pale-coloured fine sandy soil similar to isanga

Water
Clean,tastywater
Safe water
Accronym for the Ministry of Water at national, regional, andthrkt
level
Valley; usually with dark heavy clay soils
Wooded savannah
Doctor (both modernphysicianandtraditional healer)
Ficussonderi

All different types of diviners and local doctors
Neglectful wife
Leader of a basumbagroupwithin a vifiage
Chief before independence, today name of the leader of the village
sungusungugroup
Famine
Locally brewed beer

Securityor vigilante group in a village

Lead, administer or reign

TanganyikaAfrican National Union (political party, now CCM)

Witchcraft
Microorganism
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This is a studyof the incentivesandconstraintswhich bearupon people’sability

to improve access to and quality of household water through their own cooperative

and householdefforts. Thefocus is on community-based management and control

of human and physical resources.Equal emphasisis given to understanding

continuity aspects(doing more of the same) and change(doing new things).

Thirty knowledgeableinformantsfrom six rural villages in Sukumaland provided

the bulk of the information. They live in an areawith a semi-aridto sub-humid

climate situated south-east of Lake Victoria in Tanzania.

Humanandphysicalfactors influence what takes place on the local scene and a

model is developed to analyse water-related activities. In-depth interviews and

observation provide the basis for an exploration of ways in which individuals and
neighbourhoodsreasonand act to obtamhouseholdwater of acceptablequality at

a reasonable distance. The interviews were aimedat elucidating the actuallevels

of knowledgeandtechnical skills employedin effecting specific improvements.

The informants’ knowledge of hydrogeological conditions and of the hygienic

aspectsof water use areappraisedandcomparedwith full professionalstandards

of knowledge.

Sukumanormsabout water-relatedissueshavebeenexplored: water rights and

control over water sources, and household and cooperativeefforts. Informants’

individual values on thesemattersare comparedwith the norms. The aim is to

learnthe waysin which bothnormsandindividual values affect negotiations about

propermeasuresin the communityand within the household.
Fourmajor findmgscomeoutof the analysis.Thefirst is thatvillagers in general

believe that there are affordable and manageablesolutions to their own household
water problems.Secondly,governmentand donor involvement in the household

watersectortendsto inhibit moreadvancedlocal initiatives andactivities.Thirdly,

the present gender-based division of household tasks interferes negatively with

improvements.Finally, thereare considerabledifferencesin the valueplacedupon

different kinds of accessiblewater sourcesby outsideobserversandthe villagers

themselves

The prospectsfor future improvementin householdwater conditionsareheavily

influenced by the rapid population increase. The capacity for government

interventionsis limited, and in futuremost efforts to developwater suppliesare

expected to be made by individuals and neighbourhoods The hydrological

conditions allow for the provision of enough household water well into the next

century, althoughthe populationgrowth will eventuallycausewater scarcity and

hit food production.
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